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VATICAN CITY CAP)—In a spectacular audience 
for entertainers that was a bit of show business 
fat itself, Pope Paul VT Saturday received ciaudia 
Cardinale, Gina LoUobrigida and Adam West — 
“ Batman”  himself, minus cape and mask.

The Italian actresses, beautiful in black with lace 
shawls, on ibeir heads^ ^v^e^-aiBong thousands ol 

. lumiaar.ies from the performing and producing 
ends of cinema, radio, television and the press at
tending a special audience in St. Peter’s Basilica.

Communications Day

Batman was involved in a postaudience show ol 
his own when • autograph seekers mob6ed him as 
he was leaving. He said he got the idea the pontiff 
had seeWhim in a television Batman show.

The occasion was World Communications Day, 
sponsored by the Roman Catholic Church. .

Missing from the glitter and bright lights of the 
huge basilica were Sophia Loren and her husband, 
producer Carlo Ponti, who had received invitations 
along with other celebrities.

Lovt And Peac*

throne under the massive Bamlni bronze canopy. 
He said the Church was also in the busine.ss of 
communications, with the mission “ to announce 
from thg rooftQps the word of Christ.” ___

“ You must first find yourselves”  in o iw  to reach 
others, the pontiff told the show business and com
munications specialists. He said “ order, love and 
peace must predominate in your lives.”  . .

Pope Paul went down from the altar after his 
talk and received many of those present for brief 
personal chats.

Miss Cardlhale—who wore a miniskirt—and Miss 
LollobHgida, both of whom have had involved mar
ital situations, were among the stars who stood in ~ 
line to see him.

Suspended Sentence

Miss LoUobrigida and husband Milko Skofic re
cently separated after several years of estrange
ment. The actress got a suspended rentence in Italy 
last november after she was accused of offending 
public morality in her film “ The Dolls.”

Miss C ard^ le  recently became the second wife 
of Italian producer Franco Christaldl, making head
lines by disclosing she had had a son nine-years 
ago while she was single.

West, before his Batman days a virtual unknown 
who made Grade B Westerns in Italy, was in Rome 
this week on a promotional tour. A Batman film 
was shown a few weeks ago on Italian television 
and he appeared on a five-minute televised inter
view Friday night.

H i t - A n d - R u n
Vietnam W ar 
May. Increase 

P  Tax Pressure
Heavy Casualtie^s

I

The Face O f War
Verb’s a Martne who has gone thraigh the bett of the ftgbt 
for Hill 881 ia the oorthwesteni coraer of Vletham aear the 
Laotian border. He’s ptctnred at the base at Khe Sanh where 
the dead and the wounded were brooght back from the battle 
against the entrenched Communists. (AP WIREPHOTO)

T rench-Coated 
Mob Bops Cops

Roviowing Hio . . .

Big Spring Week
. . . with Joo Picklo

Reports of bloody battles by Marines in South 
Vietnam struck from the abstract to the terribly 
personal last week with word that Cpl. Gene 
Vaughn, who would have been 21 on June 10, had 
been killed in action near the demarcation line be
tween North aflfid South Ytetnarn; Whatever TTi®it 
have lay ahead for him now is laid on the altar of 
his country. Few if any communities in the na
tion have felt the impact of war such as Big Spring. 
Twelve — some reared here and some whose fam
ilies lived here — have been killed in action.

• • . • •
Put last week down as an odd ball for weather. 

Although the official low was 39 degrees (three 
degrees off the pace for May, 1929), we had Ice 
(due to evaporative and back-draft cooling). Even 
in Glasscock County 30 miles to the south some 
tender leaves were killed. Now how about that? And 
how about sprinkles on two days? It is still possi
ble to get motsture from the skies.

• • • •
Violence with tragic endings came in abund

ance. Abel Tovar, 19, attending a birthday party at 
the Settles, was faUlly shot and Juan Solis, 17, was 
charged with murder. At Colorado City, J. P. Nunn, 
70, returning from a visit here with bis sistejTj,_ 
Mrs. Inez Lewis, and brother. Bob Nunn, was 
killed when his car was hit by another. Jim Ray
mond Bucditt, 19, Snyder, was charged with mur
der in the case. HappUy, another tragedy was 
averted when Police S^. John Scott discovered a 

(See THE WEEK, Page l-A, Col. 1)
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Scout Scores . .

BOSTON (AP) -  Just about 
everybody a trench coat in 
downtown Boston early Satur
day morning.. They were, all 
headed for the movies.

The movie-goers numbered 
about 15,000 youths and soon 
turned into a howling mob bat
tling police when they found that 
the movie house was a lrea^ 

't u i r ^  '  ^
The riot resulted from a pro

motion stunt at the Savoy Thea
ter. Anyone wearing a James 
Bond-style “ supersleuth trench 
coat”  would be admitted free to 
a 4 a m. showing of “ Casino 
Royale,”  a picture that parodies 
the Bond films.

IDIOTS
“ They’re ridiculous to have 

gone down there In the first 
place,”  snapped Municipal 
Court Justice Elijah Adlow as 
he surveyed a dozen youths ar- 
jfe^dd on cTrafges of imiawftil 
assembly later Saturday morn
ing

“ These idiots went down 
there,”  Adlow said, “ But there’s 
no crime in being a fool. You

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
firm decision by the administra- 
Uon on a tax increase this year 
is at least five weeks away but 
further escalation of the Viet- 
nam war would increase the 
pres.sure for it.

Administration sources say 
mid-June is the earliest date for 
a proper asse.ssment of the 
•commy and even then the pic
ture for the future could be 
cloudy. They contend there still 
are uncertainties in- the air.

Government officials want 
enough evidence on paper — 
and not just projections — to 
convince CongTf.vs a tax in- 
crea.se will be needed if and 
when one is formally requested.

INFLATION
As yet the six per cent surtax 

on corporate and individual in
come taxes is only a proposal 
made*by President Johnson in 
his State of the Union message 
last Jan. 10.

No legislation embodying that 
, suggestion has been sent to Con- 

I  gress and won’t be until a better 
picture of second half economic 
activity has emerged.

But government officials as of 
Saturday insi.st their best esti
mate still is the one presented

SAIGON (AP) -  US. B52 
bombers dropped tons of explo
sives Sunday on North Vietnam- 
se bunkers and troop posit ion.s 
in the northwest wreer of South 
Vietnam where US. Marines 
fought a bloody, 12-day battle to 
wrest three hiils from the Com
munists.

The raid before dawn by the 
eight-engine Stralofortresses

don’t send idiots to jail.”
He dismissed the charges as 

being too vague. One other
youm was held for a hearing on m January — a .sluggish first bases struck at truck convoys
a charge oT attempting to set- 
fire to a police cruiser.

At least 10 persons were treat
ed at hospitals for minor inju
ries.

SLAPPED, SHOVED

was the (purth in two days 
northwest ot Khe Sanh close to 
the Laos border. It was in the 
same area Friday that MAf 
seized Hill 881 North to end the 
firece battle for high ground 
overlooking Khe Sanh.

BEDS SHELL POST 
Elsewhere, the US. Com

mand reported little new ground 
action in South Vietnam. Air 
raids over North Vietnam were 
limited by poor weather Satur
day to the southern panhandle.

Just below the demilitarized 
zone, the Communists shelled a 
command post of the U.S. 4th 
Marine Itegiment six miles 
west-southwest of the forward 
allied po.st at Gio Linh.

US. headquarters said the 
Communists unloaded 35 rounds 
of mortar and recollless rifle 
fire on the command post, 
wounding 17 Marines 

In the raids over the north. 
Air Force pilots from Thailand

campaign that swept the regu- 
"lars of North Vietnam’s 325th 
Division from high ground over
looking Khe Sanh. Marine mor
tars and artillery la.shed back at 
the distant enemy.

Premier Nguyen Cao Ky 
w afh^ that more heavy action 
could be expected in thi northi_ 
ern part of the country. 

---------------PROPAGSNBa
Visiting the Lst Corps area 

just below the frontier with 
North Vietnam, Ky .said: “ It is 
die intention oTlhe enemy in 
1st Corps area to increase with 
Red commandos its .mortaring, 
assassinations and ambushes.”
" “ They also wtH launch a -few 
big attacks because they des- 
pfrately need some military 
victory for propaganda pur
poses,”  he said.

Soviets W arn -  
United States 
Against Stepup

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Soviets have given the United 
States warnings that a stepup in 
U S. attacks on North Vietnam 
may be met by incrca.sed Rus-

half and an upturn in the second 
half requirine a tax increa.se to 
help stem inflation, pay for the • 
war and keep Interest rates in 
line

TROOP STRENC.’n i

ferry complex, and antiaircraff 
sites in the .southern end of the 
country

BLASTED BURGES 
They also hit at a truck and

Photo Ship 
Is Heading 
For Moon
PASADENA, Calif. (AP) -  A 

flying photographic laboratory 
to map moon features as small 
as 200-ffct across continued Its 
long journey On Jai[ge{ Satur
day.

Lunar Orbiter 4, launched la.st 
Thursday from Cape Kennedy,. 
Fla., will receive a signal Mon
day from the Jet Propulsion

v rtmwt------ tT..-! '.::: r. aBM asar the mh l^aboratorv in JPiiiiad^na putting
^ oa o ff MSyoFJdftit F. Ublllns TfiFs e^m ate, However, is infiltration route and fliers , the spacec raft in a- oval orWt

ordered Police Commissioner 
Edmund L. McNamara “ to 
meet with theater officials to 
assure that the disturbance 
which occurred at the Savoy 
Theater early today will never 
happen In the City of Boston 
again.

tht crowd'at 15,000.
“ Under no condition,”  said a 

theater spokesman, “ will there 
be another preview of this type. 
I never dreamed . . .”

AS the m o w  surgrii tliiotigli 
the streets of the honky-tonk 
district, Pamela McKeen, 19, an 
usher iaside the theater said she 
was “ slapped, pushed and 
shoved.”

Severe Weather 
Boils Up Again

S

Hundreds of Boy Scouts match skills ta Big 
Spring. Turu to Page i-A.
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C L O U D Y
f Partly cloudy to cloudy today aud warm; s  

cooler tonight'‘ aud Moadav. Fair Saaday | 
^ Bight aad Monday. WtaM 15-M m.p.h. |

Saaday.

By Tlw AiMCtatyO CriM
Heavy rains drenched East 

Texas Saturday night while 
much of the state’s northeasteni_ 
portion was under severe thun
derstorm alert.

At a late hour, there had been 
no reports of turbulence.

Estimates of losses suffered 
early Friday in Abilene from a 
hammering hailstorm rose to 
)6 million. Wilford J. Perry, 
claims bureau representative of 
the American Insurance Asso
ciation said damage to roofs, 
glass, etc. would reach $5 mil- 
flon. Joe R. McCormick, mana
ger of the auto division of the 
Ctcneral Adjustment Bureau, 
said a u t o m o b i l e  damage 
amounted to at least $1 million.

The M tvlMt ntlm: up ttrtw q- 
Inches per hour, fell east and 
northeast of Tyler portly be
fore du-sk. Earlier, downpours 
drenched the Trinity River bot
tomlands between Ennis and 
Kaufman and then moved east
ward. ^

Lighter rates fell over wide
spread areas 6! Northeast Texas 
and North Central Texas. Van 
Zandt, Henderson and Smith 
counQes were under severe 
thunderstorm alert until 9 p.m.

HAIL IHHEAT 
A severe thunderstorm watch 

was posted at 8 p.m. for a 120- 
mlle wide strip of country from 
’Tyler to Greenwood, Miss. Tex
as portion of the watch area 
was bounded ^  a line from 20 
Iniles west of 'rexarkana to Sul
phur Springs to Rusk and Lufkin 
and eastw i^  to San Augustteo.

The Weather Bureau said, 
“ The threat of a few severe 
thunderstorms with large hail 
and damagteg winds will exist 
in these areas until 2 a m. Sun
day.”

Earlier, other large sections of 
the state had been under tor
nado watch and severe thunder
storm alert, but no vio
lent weather was reported.

97 AT LAREDO
The day was warm over most 

of the state with maximum tem
peratures ranging from 97 at 
Laredo down to 76 at Dalhart. 
Most maximums were in the SOs 
although temperatures in the 
90s were common. There was 
no measured rain during the 24- 
hour period ending at 6 p m., 

leather Bureau'rtpoHed. ~
The Saturday rains fell In an 

area that sorely needed mois
ture.

Both alerted areas had ex
perienced spotted rains for two 
days or more. One which .sent 
Northeast Texas creeks on rtses 
and slickened roads contributed 
to the deaths of six members 
of the Ixirfinza Turner family 
eight miles east of Gilmer Fri
day night.

SIX PERISH
’Turner, 39, and his wife and 

foar of their five children per
ished when their car skidded 
on a muddy, wet farm road into 
a creek and su bm er^ . His 
wife, Paulin*, 89. also died along 
with these children: LorenzaJr. 
Roger, Paulette and Ronakt The 
only member of the family to 
escape was Larry Turner,' 11

based on Vietnam war spending 
of |219 billion for the fiscal 
year whiefi begins .luly 1.

A substantial increa.se in 
American troop strength — a 
po.ssibility now being debated 
both in and out of official Wash
ington — would increase this 

and add ‘to 'th c  'budget ■■ 
deficit, other things being equal.'

Government sources have 
said a tax increase beyond the 
six per cent surcharge would be 
considered as one possibility

a decision on troop strength 
must come first

The projected budget deficit 
of $8.1 oillion for the next fiscal 
year already ia based on adop
tion of the six per cent surtax 
by July 1, a now impossible 
deadline.

Administration sources hesti- 
tate to say when the surtax 
should take effect In any case, 
the final decision will be made 
by Congress.

'The only economic data now 
available confirm the sluggjsh- 
ne!S anticipated by the admihis-. 
tration last January but the 
March figures did hint. at an 
upturn.

reported touching off four fires.
Navy pilots from the aircraft 

carrier Borr Homme Richard in 
the Gulf of Tonkin reported de
stroying or ilamaging 22 cargo 
barges in raids along North 
Vietnam’s coastline and inland 
waterways. Fliers- from -other 
carriers attacked a rail bridge, 
supply areas, a truck park and 
a causeway around Vinh and 
Thanh Hoa.

Roving Communist bands .Sal- 
tmntT hnmehed several jirortar : 
attacks and hit-and-run raids A 
government spokesman said 
casualties included 121 civilians 
killed or wounded 

The flurry of guerrilla opera
tions in South Vietnam followed 
up .American air strikes Friday 
at key targets bn Hanoi's out
skirts. including the first raid of 
the wk'r on the Ha Dong army 
barracks, four miles southwest 
of the tUimmunist capital.

HEAVY ACTION '
A 92-shell mortar barrage 

killed .one U.S. Marine .̂<jnd 
wounded six atop Hill 881 North, 
which the I.eathernecks seized 
Friday in closing out a 12-day

ranging from 1.6.50 to 3.800 miles 
above the moon’s surface. * .

Scientists said the spacecraft 
wa.s in a standard cruising con
dition .Saturday.

A successful midcourse ma
neuver early Thursday headed p . ■ ■ w
the .craft to a ^ n t  nearly 1,680 Soviet leadership

Sian help for Hanoi.
The Kremlin’.s prime interest 

apparently lies in preventing 
^witfaJi o f N o r t h  Viet

namese'' regime, it.s Communist 
ally. The Soviets seem less con
cerned about what Is going on in 
SoutTT'Vietnam.

Avowed U.S. policy in the air 
raids Is not to de.stroy North 
Vietnam, but to ral.se the cost 
of the North’s drive against 
South Vietnam by hitting mili
tarily important facilities,______

POWER PLANTS
However, the recent stepup in 

the bombings of such targets as 
cement and power plants has 
produced some accusations that 
Wa.shington intends to coltepse 
North Vietnam’s bntire econo
my.

Soviet Embassy sources were 
reported to have conveyed a 
warning to the State Depart
ment late last month during a 
period of inten.sificatinn of the 
U.S. air strikes. A similar som
ber line was given to some U S. 
newsiTX'n at an embassy press 
party Thursday.

U.S. officials expect to get 
another reafftrig nn fttoscow? 
atjitude when Ambassador An- 
toly f' Dobrynin returns to 
Washington In the next few 
days. Dobrynin’s ^parture 
from Moscow was delayed 
about week, presumably for 
last-minute consultations with

miles below the moon’s .south
ern pole.

Orbiter’s cameras will cover 
98 per cent of the front side of 
the lunar surface and much of 

Jh^  moonk hidden backside, 
sfientisls^ said

When the craft reaches the 
target area Monday it will be 
slowed by a long, breaking 
burst of its rocket engine for 
capture by lunar gravity as a 
.satellite of the moon

If all goes well, the craft’s 
initial mapping photos will be 
transmitted Thursday as the 
craft circles the moon once ev
ery 12 hours. Scientists plan to 
continue taking pictures through 
May 28.

Spokesmen said the probe’s 
initial orbit will be majntaiijpd 
for a day or so to provide track
ing data for a possible orbit ad
justment, if needed

WEAPONS ilELp*
No speiific detail on what in

creased Moscow aid to Hanoi 
might consist of Is available. 
'There has been evidence recent
ly, * f miMHidiad Soviat ar»tt b*l{»— 
to the Reds in such items as 
short-range rockets, artillery 
and antitank weapoas.

In U S-Soviet relations, the 
Ras.sian implication has been 
that bilateral Issyes will be ad
versely affected. ‘

One example is the U.S.-.So- 
viet consular treaty, which the 
Soviets have not ratified so far 
through the U.S. Senate ap
proved it in March. ^Another Is 
the propased U S -̂Soviet direct 
commercial air link, which was 
suppo.sed to swing into operation 
about this time but has been 
held up by some Soviet techni
cal objections. ____

’ <>.

•ti

'University . . . Now!
Texas Teehnolegleal College sladeats—more than 5«l of them— 
marchod through downtown Labbork Saturday afternoon chant- 
iBe Ihrlr drSIrr to rhaagr the name of the 4t-year-old college 
t* include the word “ aalversity,”  and preferably “ Texas State 
University.”  Proposal to ehaage the “ college”  to “ university 
has been debated oa the n.Ma-stadeat campus fOr some II 
years, iH aid * i , tad last Wedieaday a coaualttee aiet t* at

tempt agreement oa a recommendatioa for the board of dl-., 
rectors; however, all that was agreed was ••oniverslly”  should 
be te a new name. Otherwise, students aad (acuity differed with . 
ex-students on. what specific new name, aad Ibe committee said 
no action would be taken Immediately on the subject. SladcaU 
parading Saturday chanted “ Now Is the lime.”  (.AP WIBE* 
PHOTO)



WORKS W ITH O U T RAY, LIVES IN A  SUITCASE

Resusa-Ann Trains Life-Savers
. By ROBKRT SKTTLES 
“ Resusa-Ann” , the first ‘ wom

an" to join the staff of tbe-Big 
Spring Fire Department, worVs 
without pay, lives in a suitcase, 
and she never talks back.

Fircii«*n call her ‘ ‘Resusa- 
Ahn”  .Ijetause slie .provliTos The 
unique scrvlt-e of assisting in 
training citizens In the correct 
techniques of resuscitating .a 
heart attack victim or any need
ing artificial re.spiratipn._; 

v ._  (UANT BOLL 
- Resusa-Ann Is a giant doll— 
a life size mannequin — who 
joined the fire department

Over 30 Taking- 
Anti-Rabies Shots

Howard County Heart Associa
tion and will reside at the cen
tral fire station during her tour 
of duty..

She has been -a member of 
th^ community and the fire de
partment since last Decemlicr, 
and she has heTp^ teach, vari*. 
ous-members of Ideal organiza
tions (espmaRy memberii of 
the fire department) the correct 
method of sustaining a heart at
tack yjetimj and the correct 
procedure of giving artificial 
respiration.

Acquiring Resusa-Ann was the 
individual idea 'of two mem
bers of the Howard County 
Heart Association,,. Dr. Donald 
F. Terry and Dr. Preston Dar
by represented the association, 
suggesting to the city commis
sion she be acquainted to train 
police officers, firemen, nurses, 
ambulance attendants, and oth
er interested persons in reviving 
persons who might have had 
sudden heart failure or sudden

At least 31 persons, all resi- f r o m  
dents of the Reef Camp com
munity in northeast Howard 
County, are taking anti-rabies 
shots as result of the proof that 
a young fox, kept as a pet by 
a family in the camp, died of the
disease..............................

Uge Fox, county health office 
sanitarian, said he had been 
toM that many persons have 
been to Big Spiing hospitals for 
treatment to avert possible in
fection. Each of the patients will 
take 14 shots in a.day-by-day 
hcbcdule.__________  •
I In addition to the persons who 
! are being given the serum, num- 
lerous pet dogs owned by the 
families in the area have been 

: brought to the kennels main
tained by veterinarians here for 
observation. S o m e  chickens 
have been killed because- it was

another county, di 
about a week ago. His head 
was sent to the laboratory at 
Austin, and it was conlirmed 
he was suffering from rabies 

In the few weeks he had been 
in the Camp community 
he-had been handled and seen 
by many persons. Some of those 
who are taking the anti-rabies 
shots are not believed to have 
been bitten by the fox but are 
taking the serum as a precau
tionary measure.

UF Workshop 
Scheduled Here

OS'
one of 10 sites for the workshop 
series staged by the Texas Unit, 
ed Funds.

The sessions here', to which 
United Funds in the area will 
send represenUtives. will be 
held at the Holiday Inn on June 
21. The hours are 8:30 a m. to 
3 p.m. The nearest other sites 
are Mineral Wells and Plain- 
view.

The entire program is planned 
to provide officers and'volun
teers an opportunity to discuss 
mutual UF Ammg
topics so far scheduled are cam. 
pa ip  organization, budgeting 
and cam palp promotion.

REA Loon O K U
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Rural Electrification Admlpis- 
stration has approved a |1.6 mil
lion loan to the South Plains, 
Electric Co-Operative. Planned 
Improvements include 247 miles

feared they had beea Idtten by of distributlOT lihes, 23 mnes of |
transmission lines and two new 
substations.

Gas poins relieved by 
Barney Tolend

Volkswagen 

Seles & Service 

114 W. 3rd AM 3-7627

Demonstrates Techniques Used To Save Lives
Fireman Gary Hanson and training officer 
Hubert Clawson, both show Mrs. J. S. Sims 
the techniques that were used to save her

life last year when her heart stopped beat
ing and she reased to breathe. (Photo by 
Fraak Brandon)

shock.
The commission agreed to the 

advantages of such, a helper 
as Rosima-Ann and ^rchased- 
her for |250.. —

H. W. Clawson, battalion chief 
and training officer for the fire 
depairtrbenl, inlfOdiiced ROsusa- 
Ann to the firemen — her pri
mary students — and Clawson 
takes care of all her appoint

ments and demonstrations. 
Clawson conducts two hours of 
classroom work with from five 
to seven firemen in a group. 
In time, this training with Re
susa-Ann will become a require
ment for firemen, policemen, 
and hopes are that iiui'ses, al- 
tendants, and ambulance driv-

pressure for the rhythmic con
tractions of a normal heart mus
cle-maintaining circulation at 
a level sufficient to sustain life.

Do these techniques really 
work? Mrs. J. S. Sims, mother 
of Mrs. L. M. Tucker, 1207 
Pennsylvania, ur Mrs. W. J.

ers will receive the training too.
. ONE o r  FIRST 

„JTbe propam  of resuscitation 
is a state wide propam  and 
Big' Spring is one of the first 
areas to teach the techniques.

The technique ‘ ‘Resusa-Ann’ ’ 
helps demonstrate is called ex
ternal cardiac massage or man
ual heart compression, which 
substitutes externally applied

Clooney, mother of Mary Alice 
Anderson, 1309 Eleventh Place, 
say yes.

Mrs, Sima started having 
pains in her shoulder and up
per chest and was taken to the 
hospital. In another minute, her 
heart stopped beating and her 
lungs quit functioning. Her doc
tor used the same techniques 
as taught With Resusa-Ann to 
sustain Mrs. Sims’ life until a

machine was able to provide 
electrical- shock throu^ her 
heart, and revive her.

SIMILAR ATTACK 
Mrs. Clooney had a similar 

attack. She experienced .severe 
pains in her shoulders and back 
and-bad just_  b e «r  brought to
the hospital when her heart 
stopped beating and her lungs 
stopped functioning. Doctors' 

the same technique lo sus
tain her life until the machine 
was able to send an electric 
shock through her heart.

Throiigh Uie efforts of Sesusa- 
Ann, such experiences may be
come more commonplace, as 
more and more people learn to 
use these life-saving techniques.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, May

Runnels Student Council 
Plans Faculty Dinner
By MARY ELLEN HEDGES
The student c o u n c j  1 met 

Tue.sday at noon to dtscu-ss 
plans for a Student • Council 
tWrulty titnner May 18.

CdbUAflltk ocŵ rtittt nuv
out next week for eighth grade

cheerleaders. Tho.se trying out 
are Denise Bryant, Brenda Con
way, TlowSna MeWhirt, Lhna 
Parks. Jerri Sanderson, Ray- 
lene Oliver, Polly Wade, Chris

wiR.-lpy-Hfts Mat«r Amufida WiHian»;
is Paul, Glenda Marberry,

vel and Elma Polanco.
Mrs. Sue Willbanks’ ninth 

grade homemaking classes took 
field trip Wednesday to the 

Good Housekeeping Shop to look 
at furniture.

Mrs. Willbanks discussed a 
.summer homemaking course 
and information concerning It to 
all ninth grade girls who were
Interoted, . . _

Questionaires Indicate 
W elfare W orker Need

The Libiwry C lt t >  
Wednesday at noon.

9* 9* '  9* 9* 9* 9* 9* 9* 9 ^

RENARD’S' SPRAY

PERFUME
REG. 9 8 c .......... 59^

MEN’S

COLOGNE
REG. 9 8 c ..........  59^

LAMP OIL
Colored *  Sceated 

Value to 1 .1 0 .. 59^
DECORATOR

LAMPS
Values to 1.29 59^

SPACE SAVER c

Turn Table
Single 59^

SPACE SAVER

2 TIER
2.49 V A L U E . . .  79^

SOFT BALL.
-  Official I>eagiie 

Day & Night

59*

d iRp e t y  d e w s
SPRINKLER

TOYS
59*

CAR WASH

BRUSHES

39*

WINSTON TENNIS

RACKETS
RED. 1 ,1 9 . . . .  89^

KITES '
BATMAN GIANT 

SIZE

19*

ICE CHEST.
LITTLE GIANT

59*
CHARCOAL

BUCKETS
69*

CAMERAS
TAKES COLOR. 

BLACK *  WHITE

79*

LAUNDRY

BASKETS
39*

P IT C H E R *""

Tumbler Set

39*

AIR

MATTRESS
WITH PILLOW

FISH BAIT
DOUOH *  BLOOD

59*
ir o n in g  b o a r d

Pad & Cover
3-PlECE

Snack Set
49*

KEROSENE

LAMPS

HARRIS LUMBER & HDW.
16(» E. 4th _  AM  7-M06

NEW  STORE HOURS: t  TO~5:30 W EEK D AYS, t  T O  4 S A TU R D A Y

Returns from surveys of agen
cies, institutions and oKi^Ls 
have underlined need for a child 
welfare worker, according to 
forces pressing for this service 
in Howard County.

The Child Study Club, which 
has taken a leading role in the 
effort, distributed questionnaires 
to learn how many children 
those contacted might have 
have been in need of the serv
ices of a child welfare worker. 
The total came to 311, and some 
returns are yet to be tabulated,.

Of this number agencies deal
ing primarily with youth cited 
45 eases they thought should 
definitely have been referred to 

child worker. The health unit 
listed another '45. Ministers, 
doctors, etc. added 58 to the list, 
and teachers listed 163. Natural- 
y, some of these cases may be 

duplicated one or more times.
Representatives from the 

Child Study Club met last week 
with County Judge Barbara Cul
ver in Midland and will meet to

tal illness of the supporting par 
ent in a broken home.

REMEMBER! MOTHER’S DAY IS MAY 14!

If he promises 
you the universe,
tell him a Zale Diamond
Constellation
will do!

What a mar 
make! Lovely 
amount of wj 
acrylic, it is i 
white, black, 

<.
Hurry

evaluate and classify the Infor
mation. A meeting of the Cham
ber of Commerce health and 
s a fe ty  committee, which has 
been one of the spearheads of 
the child welfare drive. Is due to 
be convoked to hear latest re
ports. Out of this may come a 
date to lay the matter before 
the Howard County Commission
ers Court.

Among the material collected 
is a list of cases handled by 
state workers on an emergency 
lasis. Within the past sk  months 
there have been nine in How
ard County, Involving 34 chil- 
drai. This Is approximately 
enough for half a casO worker’s 
time. Nature of the case ranged 
from finding parents, for adop
tions, to physical abuse, to ex» 
pose to bizarre sexual activity 
on-the pert of a moHier, to iomk

Killod in Mishap

PALACIOS, Tex. (AP) -  An 
auto hit a truck on State 35 
eight miles west' of Palacios 
F rid ^  night, killing James Les
ter, w , of Port Lavaca. Le.ster 
was thrown from his vriilcle 
when R hit a truck from the

ter and the dri'
riding wHh Lc»

ter and the driver o4 the truck
escaped serious Injury.

Herald

I HMftpQMTV. Inc,, 71 I Ivring, THOI TfTSL 
ClOM saM m•wKJ, 1

_ jy H f. tv  mrTW  mtie Spnifrr w mwithly an« ta.40 
••r year By mau «ym«ln HO .aMm  *f 
•Ig Spring. 11.40 monthly ontf SHOO 
P*r v«ar; bmrano IM mn«« ot Slg 
Spring, SI.Q par merOh onO W per 
v«pr. AH MHKrIptlono pgyiOH In o«-

O tvi Mom €  

Slipp

Choose from ( 
lection in new 
Indooiv-ouldoor 
cushioned inse 
M, ML, L, XL.

The Asm clot w  er»»* h  pKehni»ctv 
•nfitHd to m« uM pf pti newt o'p- 
palOtot traoitotf to It or not (Rtor- 
«tM  crMHM to ttto ooolir. ann « w  
m« tocel n*wt puWWwt heratn. All 
righto tor rapiAlieatton at apaopl Oto- 
patotiaa ara atoa ratarvaO.

J E W E I ,  E R S

If you find a better diamond value anywhere else within siity days, return your purchase to Zale’s for full refund

3rd at AAain • AM  7-6371
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hop
Here

ee# 05
the workshop 

«  Texas Unit-

ire; to which 
the area will 
ives, will be 
y Inn on June 

8:30 a m. to 
St other sites 
Is and Plain.

am is planned 
■s and Vhlun- 
ity to discuss 
}etns. Among 
luled are cam- 
•n, budgeting 
omotion.

V W o N T G O M E R V

W A R D

4liAY-l4TH^ IS HER

Wards has o wonderful selection of gifts for Mom— and the iKist prices In town! Hero’s |Ust d sample,,

litved by 
oland

sgert

•rvic*

AM 3-7627
b
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r • • • • - •

A *j; • A
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m

'n h fj
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SPECIAUT-PRICED CAROL BRENT* 
GIFT IDEAS TO ENCHANT UQM!

Elegant nylon

' - ' tH

» rm\î K f ** S'/ *

SAVINGS ON  

WARDS IMPORTED CARDIGAN!

O ur lacy-stitch 
acrylic sweater

4 4
R IO . 16 ^  -------------

What a marvelous Mother’s Day gift it would 
make! Lovely, light and lacy, with just the right 
amount of warmth a a d prolaction . andJ>eia^, 
acrylic, it is even machine-washable! Spring Lil<Tc, 
white, black, Misses’ 36 to 42.

Hurry In While Selection 
Is Complete

6tva Mom Comfortab k  

Slippers

' $1.. $3
Choose from our large se
lection in new spring colors. 
Indoor-outdoor sole, heels, 
cushioned insole. Sizes S, 
M, ML, L, XL.

i

V

Our Award-Winner 

Dryer^ls A  Home 

Beauty Center!

2 6 ”
NO-watt power. 4 heat 
settings. Manicure cen
ter, lighted mirror, anto- 
matk tuner' acconttaa~ 
hose, more!

0 / /  V

N ;

7/

t t

J i .

'

"CNARM r r  Kt WARD!
»

Q  W liat g  way to moke Mom feel os femlnine os sHa  
truly is! She'll cherish a Carol Brent® peignoir set for 
years. Select ruffled ensemble^ os showm; or coma 
see Qthers_accented with nyloii satin or lace. Only 
yotu'll know the low price I Pastels. Sizes S, M, L

COOL’N LOVELY NYLON TRICOT 
DREAMWEAR AT SPECIAL LOW PRKE

0 0

0

ONLY
EACH

T

' 1\!

I

(i} 0  Choose pretty gown, shorty pajama or button- 
front gown (not shown) with lacy trimmings. Come see 
others with ruffle accents. Soft pastels. Sizes S, AA, L

TRIMMED OR TAILORED 
PETTICOATS MOM ALWAYS NEEDS

r/ 1 ' '  I

n
r

f

0  All famous Carol Brent® styles in 
nylon tricots or Dacron* polyester- 
cotton. Many with shadow panels. Se
lect white or colors. Sizes S, M, L

Save now! Misses’ 
fancy nykMt liriefs
Stock up at this low. low 
price! All exquisite Carol 
Brent‘s styles in easy-care, 
runproof nylon tricot. Fash-- 
ion colors. Hips 32 to 40.

fS9

4 9

$15 offf! 6-( dishwasher
WASH,. RINSE A n d  d r y  
16 PLACE SETTINGS

M0M T 77
is

Regularly 194.00

e Six cycles do all the work— your 
hands need never touch the water

e Rolls on casters to o lb w  cor\ven- 
ient loading right at the table

• Automatic dual dispension of 
detergent during washing periods

e Wetting agent water conditioner 
is automatically added to rinse

• Six-cycle timer; light indicates 
when dishwasher is in operation

I #

V .

MIIIT M  
■UTTOHHOUl

G re a t b u y ! Z ig -Z a g  
sew ing  m achine

8 8• Adjustable cams; needs 
no attachments; light 

e Makes buttonholes; s ^ s  
on buttons; mends, dams

REG. 110.00

W a rd s finest!
o p Q n M r w N h c i M * t t 0 H o r

Opens any can, shuts 
o f f  a u t o m a t i c a l ’ 
ly! Sharpens scissors  ̂
knives -  both sides of 
blade ot once. Steel 
cutting wheel removes 
to clean.

•rH

> <

Food b le n d e r she
M  ...... .

6 powerful speeds to 
b l e n d ,  mi x ,  c h o p ,  
crumb, liquefy, dry- 
grind! M o k e s  dress
ings, soups, drinks! 6' 
cord, 38-oz. top, speed 
dial, 1/3 HP.

Open Mon. Through Sof. 9-6 ■—  Thun. Evt. 'til 8:00 Highland Shopping Center ‘‘WARDS”
Your Family Center
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Harpers Seek
U -A  Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Moy 7, 1967

The State of Texas may soon 
tx> named as defendant in a! 
damage suit to be filed against j 
it by the Ivory Harpers, 805 
Wyoming, and several other; 
Big Spring residents 1

They claim their homes were 
floodcil, and they blame, the 
Texas State Highway nepart*! 
ment. They have petitioned 
Temple Dickson, stale legisla
tor from this district, to file a 
bill which would authorize them 
to bring suit against the state 
He .said Friday that he thinks 
the Big S'pringcrs should have 
their day in court and has asked i 
the Hou.se Judiciary committee 
to approve his bill. The chavr- 
m arniT The committee, Renat 
Rosson, Snyder, sent the bill 
to a subcommittee to be 
checked before it is brought ouf 
for full committee action.

Big S

_  Q I * j  jinto the“ cigarette machine and . 
jrOre b Ur^ la r i z ^  tiiggerf away other merc h M d ^ ___|

Police ..arc investigating ihC( 
burglary of the Joe Wrightsilj
liquor h’ ore at Ml SW 3rd some^i

-...................  Bursarsjtime Friday night 
broke'into the store by kicking 
in a door. They look 111 half
pints and eight fifth sized bottles 
of assorted liquors, then broke

DO IT  YOURSELF

PATIO
SOLID USED BRICK  

from 20e Sq. Ft.
H. J. Morrison Supply 
SM Scurry St. AM 7-197$

..

’^Oratorical Winners

Dickson told the committee 
hi.s constituents'claim the hign- 
way department ca u ;^  the

Honor Graduates
Hanna L. Werst, left, with a 14138 average Tor four years oT  
high‘school, is valedictorian of the Garden City Class of ’«7. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Werst. Paula Beth 
Hardy, right, with an average of 88.8 lor the four years, is 
the Salutatorian. Her parents are Mr. an'd Mrs. L. C\ Hardv.

Mark Balenger. center, ninth-gfider from 
Bowie Junior High and aa entry of the Odes
sa High Nqon Club, won the zone oratorlrnl 
contest of Optimist International here Friday 
evening. James L. Black, lefL Odessa Break
fast entry,' was second, and Gary Don Mc
Kay, Crockett Junior High and (idessa Sun
rise entry, was third. Mark Is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Louis ,Balenger, and this was his 
first year. James is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arch Blark, and Gary Don is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Don McKay. Clubs from Odes
sa. Midland, Lamesa and Big Spring entered. 
The winner competes in district at San An
gelo May 21. (Photo by Danily Valdes)

Ky Now Intimates He W ill 
Run For Vietnam President

flooding through the' 'const™: 
tion work performed on IS 20.

An upusual feature involved in 
Dickson's efforts in behalf o f  the 
Harpers and their neighbors is
that the Sweetwater represen- . JH’T  dehber^d  for more
tative has l^ n  huccessful caching a verdict for the de- 
getting a bill approved by|fendant on the latter’s cross p^ 
the H'juse which would make tition in a damage suit tried in 
the state and local subdivisions Htdh District Court, 
subject to suit fOT wrong doing report^ to ^ d g e
without the plaintiff having to gffgj- having deliberated since

Jury Finds For defendant 
In Damage Cross Suit

HUE. Vietnam (AP) — Pre-Inewsmen’s questions. He said 
mier Nguyen Cao Ky said todayjhe will make his decision soon, 
he may run for president after 
»U in the nationalm tne nauona.

•^avbc”  was hia reniv to^"” ’̂Mayoe was ms reply to head the new civil
ian regime, was on a tour of the 
nnrtlwTn provinces.

Ky commands the Vietnamese 
air force. He and Lt. Gen.

ity

go through the legislature to get 
permission to sue.

Each session more than a 
hundred bills of this nature 
lavc to be sent through the leg
islature for action.

Today be flew by helicopter to
The l ,..a  J i  th e m ito ry  g o y l S S i e r t

fioTTas said at var- . woe,

Case Load 
Is Static
Litigation In the 118th District 

Court maintained a status quo 
as to volume during the month 
of A|h11, Fern Cox. district 
Court clerk, said Friday.

The month began with a to
tal of 1.036 cases .of all kinds on 
file in the court. It closed with 
1,033 caaes on hand.

There were 27 new divorce! 
cases filed in April u> bring the 
maximum,, total to 240 but the
court tried one w ith a Jury, e l ^ :  v ls it^ a  lextfC

Nguyen Van Thieu, the chief of 
stale, are regarded as contend
ers for the nod by the military 
Junta as its presidential candi
date. Under the new constitu
tion. any officer who runs will 
have to resign from the armed 
forces.

Asked If he knew what Thieu 
plans to do, Ky said he did not.

“ I am too busy with my own 
plans,”  he said

Ky flew to Da Nang Friday 
for a military briefing on the 
status of the war in the 1st 
Corps area—the five noiihem 
provinces of South V!tftoam—

stopped in Cam Lo and Hue.
Ky was questioned by news 

men after meeting with 35 civic 
andjxilitleal leaders in Hue 

Tfie military situation in the 
provinces just below^thd' demili
tarized zone is still serious, Ky 
said.

J d

Paddle Permission

W Xm PARK , Caitf. (AP) -  
Teachers at Moorpark elemea 
tary schools were given pernik 
Sion lo paddle pupils after a p « l 
of 500 families showed that mmt 
of them favored it as a last re
sort. Teachers may choose the 
weapon to be used.

mid-afternoon.
The Jurors found for Paul 

Goodm ^ over W. C. Winters.
They awarded him several 

thousand dollars, but t h e  
aipount will be determined 
when the court prepares the 
judgnomt in the case.

The jurors had to answer 
tnofie than S3 spertat isstwr tn̂  
reaching their verdict. Tlie ca.se 
began Monday and continued 
throughout the week. It was the

stemmed from the collision of a 
big tractor truck with a .piece 
o f  heavy road building machin
ery In 1964, The accident oc
curred while Winters, prime 
contractor on IS 20 rebuilding, 
was engaged in his construc
tion work. The truck was load
ed with almonds.

Planes To Seek 
Out Kidnapers
RAWALPINDI, P a k i s t a n  

(kPJ — Airplanes will drop 
policemen into southern West 
Pakistan jungle areas to search

SPECTACULAR 
VALUES 
1967

Q U A L I T Y  R E C T A N G U L A R

THE BI GGES T  PJI^CTURE IN C OL O R  TV
(t)* Pictal* Mui Dial.)

Tha TIPTON LNS751 
Contamporary twivtl- 
ba$a In genuine walnut 
veneers. S6,000-volt 
chassis. Color Fidelity 
Control,

■{

NEW
SLIDE
RULE
UHF
TUNING

2I.OOO-VOIT 
\) ADVANCED 

q-H CHASSIS

TUT OUT COUTROl 
CENTER WITH POWER TUNING AND 
THE BIGGEST PICTURE IN COLOR TV 
The NEWPORT LK6541 
Danish Modern m wafrrot * 
veneers. 26,0W-volt 
chassis. Color Fidelity
Control.

WHh
Trade

only case tried at last week^ for men believed to be kidnap-
oro ci,«a/i fhic i"K children for forced labor No jury cases are slated this 1 „  .

week in the court. camps, the Pakistan Press As-
The Goodman-Wlnters case W ia lion  said today.

STANLEY HARDWARE
“ YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE”

303 Runnels — ■ ' Dial AM 7-6221

without a jury and dismi&sed 16. 
The month opened with 215 di
vorce suits in the files; it end
ed with the same number.

One annulment suit was dis- 
imlssiea, and thi? lefTTlte fofaT at 
four which was one under the 
April 1 m ^ .

Tax s u i t s  remained un
changed with 20JI on hand.

All other civil suits on April 1 
numbered 461. Twenty-five new 
suits were filed. The court tried 
11 during the month, and eight 
went dismissed. The total at the 
end of the nuwth was 467.

There were 48 criminal cas
es on file April 1. Four were

facto
ry and a Vietnamese navy facil-

Canadion Holidoy

One of the liveliest partie.s of 
the year is shaping up for Frl 
day and Saturday when t h e 
spring ceremonial of the Suez 
Shrine Temple conies to B ig  
Spring.

Several hundred noble* and 
their wTves are expCcteif here 
for a round of business and so
cial events, plus the induction 
of some 40 novices into the An
cient Arabic and Mystic Order

YO U  OKT Q U A L IT Y  AND 
B K TTB R  V A L U E S  W H I N

W  ^  UAPPyMOTHSR'SD^y,

YO U  S H O P  A TW A C K B R ^S

LADIES
Nylon onA rayon 
gown* anA baky 
AoM gajamat (mall, 
moAium a largo

S A L K  i 
F M IC B  t

A

IN TEN SITY  
D E S K  LA M P

ofU ie Shrine. 
Ttiere“ i

BOSTON (AP) — The Mas.sa- 
chu.setts House approved a bill 
marking Canada Centennial 
Day July 1 ds a state holiday. 
The bill wa.s written In both 
English and French, Canada’s 
two isinguag^Fs.

Texas Capital.Granf

fore a jury, and five were dis-junr. i 
missed. The 
was 38.

total April 30

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Housing and Urban Develop
ment Department has approved 

triad befacK the-aunt, one b e -,*  $3450.854 grant-4e4be Austin
Urban Renewal Agency to help 
finance the Glen Oaks project 

'in the Texas capital.

wlTt tjw iriT'ptlnnv" and 
side meetings such as the Camel 
Herders, and activities will be 
heightened by four ring candi
dates from the class of novices.

Headquarters Will be at the 
Settles Hotel and events will be 
there, at Howard County Junior 
Colle|e, Cosden Country C l u b  
and Big Spring Country Club.

A highlight of the event, as itj 
always is, will be the Shrine, 
parade through downtown B i g ;  
^ rin g  at 11 am.  Saturday.! 
There will be several motor pa-
I m l /vtlway 1U  MBf «»BW^tlRI Rpgy IMBvMs wMBIK wMMQK k
units In this colorful procession ' 

The Big Spring Slyine Club; 
is host for this year’s ceremoni-1

TW* pvy li r Atmf 
bat aAJuitabla arm. 

U.L. ayyravaA c*rA. 
M 6U LA R  11.4* VALUE

MIE 
PUCE'

, l i

HIO»4 IN T K N K IT V

L a « l i * s
L U O O A G B

fApaltr aaft- tIAt tlpparcA Ivggagt 
ill n*ral linan gattarn. Y*ur chaica 
ATbTiia, rtA an A baigt. Six iTiai Tar
your ttlacUan.

lOEAC^OTHERS DAY CtfT I
PaiCED

FROM *3 •TO

OlA faihlonaA talaphona atyla. 
In ivnry anA black flnlih. 

U.L. appravaA

S A L E
P R I C E

T A B L E
JS Inchti tall with baautiful 
thaAtt with galA trim. Ittyltt 
tfioaiA fYamrCaTen of ta iiit  ft  J, 
brown, aranga, fraan anA blua. 

« m e A R «  A T  *At*»

S A L E  $
P R I C E

■ I K  F I H C K
fraicut crystal glatt.

X STVLSga

TH R O W  P ILLO W S
17 Inch pictura frama A 14 Inch t^uart 

 ̂ pillow with fringe. SallA color acolato
( la 4 baautlNI colon.*

REGULAR PRICE t l . l f  oach

S A L E o O c  
P R I C I ^ ^

YOU
C A N T

P A Y

MORE!

ONE PRICE GLASSES INCLUDES:
SktisfKtion GuirintMo

■  SINGLE VISION CLEAR OR TINTED LENSES
■  YOUR CHOICE OF ANY FRAME IN OUR LARGE SELECTION
■  CARRYING CASE

WHY PAY 1100. S150 OR MOREf

CONTACT * 0 0 ^
LENSES...
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

C R E D I T
NO mTEROr Mto 

NO CMWriNS CHANCE J W
-O F F IC E S  T H R O U G H O U T  T E X A S -

D O W N T O W N  B IG  S P R IN G

206 MAIN STREET
‘ D O W N T O W N  O D E S S A

400 N. GRANT

M ID L A N O « — —  TEXAS & ANDREWS HWY.
'  A C R O S S  F R O M  V IL L A G E  S H O P P IN G  C E N T E R

O P E N  A L L  D A Y  S A T U R D A Y

m
E l

■ L K C T I t I C
C A N  O P E N E R

W IT H  K N IF K  A N D  
S C I S K O R  S H A R P B N K R

Opant all liiacani. Orlpt can tacuraly. 
Hagnat hal4t 114. Knifa tharpantr 
hallow grln4t both tl4ti of bia4a.

COHPARI S A L E  
A T tf .tf  P R I C E

• Julco^laatai, H  p|^£ltchty»., 
•ugar A craamar,^iittar 4ltb 
with covar, jalt A ptppar an4 
tyrup pitchar.

Sat a baautirul tablo j 
far Hathara 4ay.

I4aal gifti.

ITALIAN

ONLY

Chaaca from battlot, vaioi, 
haneia baikott ao4 4acarator 
korotana lampi Hany atylat 
an4 calori ta choaia fram

L A D IK K  P A N TIES
Elattif lag briaf. 11 gauga 

floai-rufl acotata. Whita an4 
kigk aha4aa. Sliat l -F - l t
HKbrtAkTRiei 4*4 paH

PAIR 9 9 *

ONLY IC lACH L A D I K K  P A N TIES

T H F L O N  C O A T H d  
H L R C T I I I C

S K IL L E T
II Inch Immtnabla buffat 
tkllltt. Vâ *r s««| cA¥«r* 

MQULAR $l2.n
S A L E  g  

P R I C E  •

FOAM ING
BATH  OIL

Oallcataly icanta4. . 
Raautiful bottloa.

S A L E  O C  
P R I C E

11 gauga nan-run aettata. Ilaitic lag 
briaf. Whito an4 bigb tbadaa with 
calarae tmbroNary trim, tlaaa l-A-T

RiaULAR PRICI 4*4

S A L E  P R I C E

3 PAIR I

L A D I K K
S T Y L IN G  HAIR B R U S H
I4aal thapa4 atyllng bruah far tha mo4arn alralghi balr4*. 
Yaur chaUa of four colon RIOULAR 4*4 V A L U l

S A L EMOTHERS DAY SPECIAL

K L H C T R I C

Automatic pop-up. 
Hakat parfact toaat 
without tuporvlilen. 
COMPARE A T  S*.*S 

K A L K  
H R I C K

W R K T  K R N D  K L H C T R I C

C O F F E E  M A K E R
W Rtack mol4a4 htnElo A bait.
♦ Rrlght polliht* alupilnnm,
♦ S to * cup capacity.
* Fully automatic.
* Eaiy pour tpout.
VCampIctt with cor4.
♦tONPARt AT *• ♦«

S A L E  
P R I C E

P R I C E

R o t m o

S E R V IN G  
T R A Y

Lac^uaroA with baautiful 
Aotlgni.A porfact gift for 
Mothorl

S A L E
P R I C E

9 P I E C E S A L A D  S E T S
Cbooia from sithtr PRESCUT or SORINO OLASS 
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Eiants icheduied for that; LETTER
emdBI at the Coaoaentel Hali-i— :------------
room lachido a social hoar  
from 7-8 p.m. foDowed by a 
seafood boftet. Friday the aa-
nual business meeting »Ul be 
held from I.M a.m. tolB boob  
at which lima DeWiK C. Greer, 
chief engineer for the Texas 
Midway Department. asD be 
the guĉ t speatw.
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the SdMi
ing site and electiao of new of- Big Spring sbooid be very j
n«rs w-ffl taie place foQinriag-prood of.-the jnai»er e  which 
the concluding noon meal. our coihmunity was represenied 
' The .̂ s«>aadoa se^“to hâ e "hv tto 5praig Htgh Schex̂ j 
Hitfiway OT — a l.B64htle high-jBa»d danag iU raoeat tour cf| 
way ttwtirg Port Lavaca to.Corpus Chrteti, Hoostoo and Sanj 
Harve. Moat — named an in-.Antook). 
tCTsUte Highway and made into! R B-as my privilege to be ocê  
a four-lane divided thoroughfare ■ of the adult sponsors who ac- 
aU (to wav from tto T a a a a .cnnipanifillhegOBpaadtoBTl- 
Coast to the Rockv Mountains.;ness the exemplary behavior ofl 
.Authonties say that the high- these ftee young ladies and gca-i 
way DOW hat meue mii»< of.tlemen in many different atua- 
foei-lloe divided highway than tions. Tbgir thoughtfulness even] 
any state road with the excep-'included surprising each of theî  
tioa of the Interstate Highway ̂ sp«Mors with corsages tad beu-| 
system. itonnieres to wear in Houstnn tot

Lamesa was ooe of the strong- the Astrodome and to church-i 
est supporters of the Associa-; there the foUowing mommg 

during tto last year with Both my husband I enjeved ev- 
a contributioa of $1M. jery minute of the trip, and wish]

Assoeiatioii officers d u r in g  to thank Mr. Bill Bradley aadJ 
the past year were BiH TaykHr the members of the band fori 
I'f Tort tw»Tw~pww»ii— Lesuito—oppertuaitj tp..]QiB. in 
be R Neal of Antonio, fun' and exdtement of their J 
pmident elect; Judge K. 0 Spring Concert Tour.
EilingtoB. of Brady, vice pesi-' Sincerely. _ -=£: 
dent; Gfirdnn Kmly of San An-* MRS. CliAlG E. CtAMPBELLJ 
gelo. vice president; Arch- s l l  Fisher

FANS REM AIN LO YA L

Presley, Bride Lead 
Garbo-Like Existence

BOB THOMAS
M«*l« . TV wrmm

romance wbaa

HOLLT^kOOD (AP)

bru>
nctu appeared amid tto pla- 

_  £] .̂̂ 'toons of handlers and.hangm-,
Presley emerged this week

he

on that suiTounded tto singer.' 
It was discovered that Elhris I 

the ieclusion his pn̂ vaie âd met her when to was M and 
Kfe^lta ertebrated ha nteiT»ge|jj^ Ug stationed
to PrlsciUa Arm Beaubeu at a ^ u , t,* m c«nnaiiy
lavlih Las V^gs reception. ^  
then disappeared once more, officer. .

Tto. wedding apparently| PERMANENT Gl'EST
caused no wave of consumationj nj, rkiff romance when 
among tto Presley fans. Most d  returned to hU career was a 
tto glris who screamed at h u ,m ^  Wood. But
gyrations Id-years a ^  m  iww ĵjpgf gî mt tto. tune Prte 
wives and mothers. While many,,Hiu*i father was transferred to 
of them remain fiercely loyal to,u,g L'nited Sutes. She turned up 
their hero, they appear sym- j j  pmnaner.t bouse guest at 
pathetic to his acquiring a wife.|Eî .is’ Uvish Memphis home, 

Tto loyalty of Presley fans Graceland. Tto singer's father 
puzxles HbUywood insiders. Un-,*nd stepmother lived there at 
Uhe some popular favorites who the time, but tater moved out. 
are willing to share their PrisdUa finished high school 
tonal lives with the public. Elvis, Memphis, remaining there 
has led an almost Ĝ rbo-Uke (junng Presley's forays to Hol

lywood for film making After 
^dusting, she Joined tto co

existence in recent years. 
STILL SELLS

He makes no personal a p p e a r - g ^ j  numikm Elvis rent-] 
ahwt. fWw TJnJy
Inteniewx on movie sets. His; ^  ^  =
records and movies are his only! RED coRvAlK ____
exposure to the public. While htsj "She used to drive t r o ^  
record sales havT been over-;Memphis in a fire-engine red 
shadowed by the Beatles and.Corvalr conv̂ ertihle,” »
other more recent favorites, he Memphis —
is stU! a top seller. He can stiD'A"ouldn't say whether ^  
earn a million dollars apiece forTwaght It for hs”. In fact she] 
the three films he makes an-lwouktan say much of anythin.}

 ̂ ^  to get to as El-y

toarage, living In tto moeque-1

She was as hard
■vis."

Bridge

by  CHARLES H. GOREN 
! •  iw  ar Tw emwi t h w i  
WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1—As South, vulnerable, 

tto dealer, you hold:
4IM 42  7QT 0A1M2«AJ  

What is your opening bid?
Q. z-Neitber vulnerable, u  

Sooth you hold:
«K  <7«I OKQJ432 AKQ42 

Your partner opens with 
two DO trump. What is your 
yeMWOte? ________ __

Q. 2 —Both vulnerable, as 
South you bold:
413 9AQS42 0AQ1II7 4K  

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
119  Pass 1 4  Psu
1 4  Fasa S Q Paas

Whatdoyoobi^rW?

Q. 4 — Both vylnerabla, aa 
South you hold:
4K3t;?«l7 OAllStS 4JI3  

■ .. The bidifiog hu P»>̂ ««<ted: 
North East fteeth West
Pass 1 NT Pass ‘ Paai

Pate T
' Wbal do you bid now?

Q. g—Both Tidnerable, as 
South you hold:

4KQiai OAJI32 4EI3  
Tto biddhM has proceeded: 

East Sooth
1 4  T

What do you bid?

Q. W-As Seol^ veliwriMs,
you bold:
4AI32 <7K42 OAKQtS 4S 

The bickfing has proceeded: 
East Saath West Nsrth
1 4  Dhle. Pass 1 <7
Pass T
__nriiMi Am MTMi Mrt i m T

Q. 7—Neither vulnerable, as 
South you bold:
4AKQJS 9AXS 6AJI7 4 4

Tto bidding has proceeded: 
SMth West North East 
1 i7 Pass 2 NT 2 4  
T

What do you Ud now?

Q. S-As South, vulnerablt, 
you told: "— - —
4J1I24 t?2 CKIS3 4QJ7g

The bidding baa prooaadad: 
Sooth West Norih East 
Pass Pass 1 t? • Dhle. 
?

What do you bidnow?

fLooh /or oiuwere UondatJ

2303 GREGG  
Open 9 ^  Mon.-Sat.

- ^ F T E R

T - V rrawai

S U N D A Y  1-6

i^ome^ Brand Merchandise
Eycrydoy tow Prices

ENTIRE STOCK

LADIES' SHOES
CHAIN LAMP

•  A V A ILA B LE IN A LL  SIZES

•  H E I L t  F LA TS  AN D  <;_ASUALS

•  A LL  NEW  STYLES & COLORS

VALUES TO S l.fS

L IT T L E  GIRLS'

SLEEPWEAR
1  T ie a ^ -ir —  ----------

•  100% Cotton

•  Ass't. Styles A Cottons

R E TA IL  _____

STO CK -W O . S-IOI 

10" BALL PILLOW ED CLASS  

A N TIQ U E  FINISH HARDW ARE  

A LL  HANG ING  HARDW ARE INCLUD ED  

CHOICE OF GREEN, AMBER OR RUBY

19.95 Value

P R IC E  .

FRAMED PICTURES

EN TIR E STO CK

nually. -
His romance with Priyllaj priscilla helped preside at tbefl 

Beaulieu was typural of parties for the Presley group atj 
ley’s penchant for secrecy. craceUnd. She abo went along] 

Moxie magazines and gossip on the nighttime entertain-] 
columnists started to sniff out a menU.

MEN’S STRAW HATS
4  W ESTERN STYLES 

FOR M EN OR BOYS | • 

Rea. To  2.97

STOCK NO. 967 

LARGE 19"x4g" PANELS  

12 SUBJECTS TO  CHOOSE FROM  

T W O  FRAME STYLES

I S7.S8

V ALU E

GELUSIL TABLETS I CALADRYL LOTION
B O X jO E.tiffl..

1.83 Volu*

4  6-OZ. SIZE ^  
-^ - U S E - F O R IN SEC T BITES,—  

L IG H T SUNBURN OR 
HIVES

PHARMACY
PRICE

1.28
Volu*

m
PHARMACY

PRICE

5-DAY
DEODORANT PADS

lalteal 
ilDarPMaatel

Contains 7S Pods 
$1.10 V A LU E

O.J.'S

BEAUTY LOTION
Volu*

G E T SET

HAIR SPRAY

2.00 Volu*

VO LUM E B U YIN G  POWER 

A T  WORK FOR Y O U IT

ALKA SELTZER
BOX OF 2St

P R IC E



SCOUTS LIKE TO  E A T  
What's cookin' is mystory

TH IS  JS TH E  HARO W A Y  
. Firo making primitive style

(Phofoi by Danny Valdes)

NO, IT'S N O T ARCHERY  
Absorption in scientific field

Waco Doctor
Is Installed
DAUAS (AP) — Dr. Howard 

R. Dudgeon Jr. of Waco wa$ in'’ 
stalled Saturday as the president 
of the Texas Medical Associa
tion, the second time for a .son 
of a former president, to serve

The installation was during 
the 9,850-member group’s 100th 
annual session.

Dr. Dudgeon’s father 
president in 1938.

was

6-A Big .Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, May 7, 1967

MY-Times To Eye
%• -—  .............

Afternoon Field
NEW YORK (AP) — The a mot^ing announcement that

morning New York Times in
tends to study prospects for en
tering Hhe afternoon field, which 
was left solely to the New York 
Post by the deatlffkriday of the 
World Journal Tribune.

Arthur Ochs Sulzberger, pres
ident ^ d  publisher of the

union restrictions and harass
ment coupled with losses aver
aging 1700,000 a month had
forced it to quit.-

Sulzberger’s disclosure that 
the Times, established in 1851, 
will study the afternoon field, 
followed an armouncement Fri-

Bom in Galveston, where his 
father was an associate profes
sor of surgery. Dr. Dudgeon be- 

- longs to .s c ^ r al- w cdiiwl and'

Times, said in TTaTurdajTS day that O: Roy Chalk, puBDsh-

surgical groups and has come 
up through the ranks of the Tex
as Medical Association.

that “ we are, going to take a 
look at the situation”

“ It would be foolish of us,”  he 
said, ‘ ‘wet to eonoider whetliw  
the afternoon newspaper field

er of the Spanish-language daily 
El Diario-La Prensa, was con 
sidering publication of an Eng

A 'Temple physician; Dr. G. V. 
Brindley Sr., was selected to re
ceive the highly honored Dis
tinguished Service Award of the 
as.sociation.

Dr. BrindlejL^e of only four 
emeritus memoirs of the asso
ciation, is the third Texas physi
cian to receive the award since 
it was created. The other two 
are Or. Milford O. Rouse of Dal
las, president • elect of the 
Americftii Medical Ai^sociation, 
and Dr. George R. Herrmann, 
professor of medicine at the Uni
versity of Texas Medical 
Branch.

Dr. Brindley' has practiced 
medicine for 50 years and has 
served as senior surgeon at 
■Scott and White Memorial Has 
pital and in other Sc*ott and 
White facilities. Dr. and Mrs. 
Brindley have three sons, all of 
whom are doctors of mwicine

does not offer us a business op
portunity and an opportunity for 
public service. That’s all I can 
.say at the present lime.”

RATES RISE 
The Post raised it advertising 

rales 20 per cent immediately 
and the. morning Daily News, 
the city’s other major daily, 
raised its per copy price from 
seven to eight cents, beginning 
Monday.

And in an attempt to have the 
W'oiid Journal 'Tribune shut
down reviewed, James J. Mc
Mahon, president of the. stereo- 
typers union, demanded a meet 
ing withi the paper’s manage 
ment. McMahon said his ynion 
was “ ready and willing to ex
plore every possible avenue of 
approach in an effort to save" 
the paper.

LITTLE LATE
Matt Meyer, prsidenT of TBF

Drive-In Divorce 
Court Saves Steps
RED BLUFF. Calif. (AP)

Fake Oswald 
Photo Charge
NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP) -  

Dist. Ally. Jim Garrison ac
cused the Central Intelligence 
Agency on Saturday of giving 
tlw Warren Commission a “ fake 
photograph”  of Lw Harvey Os
wald, the New -Orleans born 
ex-Marine the commission said 
killed President John F. Kenne
dy- _

Garrison’s charge came after
the CIA pointed Friday to 
Warren Commission testimony 
in which officials of the agency 
denied reports published in New

been acting as an undercover 
agent for the secret espionage 
organization.

a plot conceived here to kill 
President Kennedy, assassinat

An accommodating Judge set u pM  1** Dallas, Tex., on Nov. 22 
a drtve-ln divorce court.

McClellan

|L-

Three H urt 
W hen Auto  
Hits House

1 . 0 0 0 'V

Match Skills Here
Three persons were injured 

but none believed hurt bad! 
when a car, involved in. a- col 
Uston with another vehicle, ran 
into a house at 800 Nolan.

The mishap occurred shortly 
after noon on Saturday.

Details were not available at 
the police station-Juit .one o f the
drivers.
of 307 San Jacinto, and two other 
persons identified on the police 
report as Tommy Buchanan 
and Raymond Plumlee, ages

Upwards of 1,^0 Boy ScouU 
and their leaders pitched camp 
and matched skills Saturday in 
a resumption of the Roundup 
after a lapse of nine years 

The event drew more than two 
score troops, who raised tents of

« ,  alinost every dOscripllon and 
" ^ o lo r  ^  +

Scores of campfires twinkled 
In the early morning haze and 
the fragrance of food cooked by

*W0*«-= Orleans ttet^GswaW may 1»ve  tamiffm tile iTOsplta] in ^  Aleftlfiiore than T «  patrofer wafted ---CorrteStrwefe TtBRed by m  ’  The troopsf 5peiB(»s and rib*
K a a m  o c ?  ___ t _________ m x .  _  ___  a._____ • . .  . . . . . .  . r .  .  _ .  . . .Ambulance. The latter two 

the house. The house was owned 
by Frank Hardesty.

•givon
were said to have been inside 

The second car involved in 
the crash was driven by Joe 
Louis Gonzales, 20, of 502 West 

iitb.

Garrison is. - conducting ajand- addresses aoi.given, were 
probe here of what he says was

along the hollow t h a t  runs 
through the Roundup grounds 
southeast of the City Park.

CAMPFIRES

At 88, Rose McClellan was 
unable to make it to the second 
floor chambers of Superior 
Court Judge Curtiss E. Wetter 

So the robed judge went down 
to the rear of thp courthouse, 
listened as she testified Friday 
from a car and granted her a 
divorce from her husband, 
James, 65.

Specialized Units Could  
C ut Cardiac Death Rate?

D E A TH S

DETROIT (AP) — Specialized former 
treatment units in the nation’s 
more than 3,000 small hospitals 
could make early death from 
heart attacks as rare as an ap
pendicitis death, a heart re-

Saturday morning boys in 
troops from Big Spring, Odessa, 
Midland and o t h e r  points 
BUttched Scouting and athletic 
skills in 10 events. Most of the 
matches were completed during 
the morning, but final ones were 
buttoned up after lunch.

Scouts and Scouters rallied 
around a big campfire Friday

night, and this was repeated Midland, Barry Minke. Kermit,
Saturday under the direction of 
Carl Corbin, Midland, assistant 
council executive.

46 JUDGES
Camp will break up t h i s  

morning following church serv
ices conducted by the Rev. 

‘ iJames Puckett 
pastor.

Frosty Robison arranged 
and directed the big camp-out.

officers recruited from Webb 
AFB by Lt. Robert Barker 
Camping was judged by a panel 
of te men enlisted ^  S. M 
Smith. Don Womack directed the 
contest competition, and conces
sions were handled by Don 
Campbell. Austin Ferguson was 
in charge of the camping lay
outs and Sammy Jones the wood 
detail.

and W. T, (Bill) McRee, Big 
Spring.

RESUl)rS
Fpom 1928 through 1958 the 

cotmeil Roundup was held, and 
from the early 1930’s It was an 
annual event in Big Spring.

The highest award gi\^n at the 
roundup is the president's 
award, followed by the blue rib
bon, ribbon and yellow rib
bon awards.

bons include;
Troop 2, First Methodist Church, redi 

Troop 4, Big StMlno Hunting and Fishing 
Club, rtd; Troop 7, Downtown Lion*, 

*tî tdewt's7 Treop Coohomp Lion*, 
red; Troop Weslev Methodist Church, 
red; Troop U , Carden City Citizens' Club, 
blue; Troop 14, Airport P-TA, red.

Troop 81, Amtricon Legion, yellow; 
Troop 120. Phillips Memorlol Boptlst, 
president's; Troop 136. Cosden Oil ond 
ChemlcQl Co., preiidenl s; Troop 144; 
WeW Air Force Bose, red; Tr^dff 17$, 
North Blrdweit Lone Methodist Church, 
yellow; Troop 178, Kentwood Methodist 
Church, president's.

DE) 
two nr 
receiv 
recon 
set in 
der a 
no i(k 
to us 
undou 
sick r 
“ Wiin 
these 
it bai 
wMch 
believ 
don’t 
ting 1 
am U 
post ( 
do?

DE.

a • Ai_ a# X 1 Also Troop 180. Oolvtston Street ChurchAssisting m tne affair were.of cod, veiiow; Troop ir, church ot
Jesus Christ of Latter Doy Saints, blue; 
Troop 216, Baptist Temple, yellow; Troop 
300, St Poul Presbyterian Church. yeUow 
ond Troop 338, Hlllcrest Baptist Church, 

I blue.

members of the council staff, in
cluding Corbin, C,ene Vaughn. 
Ken Funk and Jim .Ashby of

New TOPS Ctub
Meeting Slated

paper, quickly replied that the 
shutdown was “ an irrevocable 
decision on the part of the 
owners.”  He added: “ I would 
say it’s a little late to save the 
paper."

The developments came as

Mrs. R. L, Fields, 
Monday Seryices

The report came from Dr. 
Malcolm K. Dolbee, who an
nounced at the same time great 
success with such a treatment 
center in one of Michigan’s 
■■mall haspitals

chairman of the CCU 
Comrnittee and a recognized 
expert on heart problems.

Standish is a community of 
1,200 on the eastern coast of 
lower Michigan. With money 

Foundation
and guidance of the Heart As
sociation, Dr. Dolbee went to 
work.

But the test was: Can little 
hospitals handle it?

Organization of a new TOPS 
club will take place at the 
Knott Community Center at 7:30 
o ’clock Monday evening.

Anyone interested in joining 
the organization can contact 
Charlene Brasher at FL 3-4784

city newsMper readers for the 
first time Saturday had a choice
of only three Manhattan dailies 

The World Journal Tribune 
tfie’joffsprirg of three newspaper 
families, rolled out its last 
paper Friday and shut down its 
presses for good at 4:45 p.m. Its 
life of eight months end^ with

THE WEEK
(Continned from Page 1)

man hanging from jail bars, 
cut him down, revived him with 
mouth-to-mouth respiration.

Big Spring could point with 
pride to its young folk last week. 
The band and choirs came back 
with praises following them. 
Sarah Bennett, daughter of Mr

ure it's 100 per cent more than 
it was. * • •

Our area was involved in leg
islative proceedings in Austin 
last week. The Howard County 
airport authority bill moved up 
a notch in the House as did bills 
to establish hospital districts in

and Mrs. John Bennett, won a Martin and Mitchell counties
National Merit Scholarship post
ed by Prudential Insurance, and 
Wayne Baird, son of Lt. Col. 
and Mrs. J. P. Baird, was 
named a group commander in 
the Air Force ROTC at A&M. 
(Prank Sholte Jr., former resi
dent, was a NM Scholarship 

‘ winner at Bossier City, La.)

newDarlene Leifeste is the 
reigning Miss Big Spring. She 
won the honor a 'week ago. 
First riinrterup was Sheryl Gam- 
bill, and swxind runner up was 
Pat Thompson. In the recent 
Miss HCJC contest, these "same 
three were the top trio — Sheryl, 
Pat and Darlene. Junior Miss 
Big Spring and al.so Miss Co
geniality is Robbie Smart.

Another bill put into the hopper 
by Rev. Temple Dickson would 
permit Mr. and Mrs. Ivory Ham
per to sue the .state for dam 
ages

The F 0 r s a n Independent 
School District let a contract 
for $57,100 to Lawler Construe 
tion Co. of Lamesa last week 
for a shops building and renova 
tion of the junior and high 
school buildings. This will wind 
up a $3.50,000 improvement pro 
gram started more  than a year 
ago HCJC accepted the new li 
brary and science buildings dur 
ing the week and open hou.se 
hkely will be held the first, week 
end in June.

Mrs. R. L. Fields, 78, who had 
livfid_5Lyears_ in„Big_ Spring 
died unexpectedly at 4 p.m. in 
a local hospital. She had been in 
failing health but her condi
tion had not been regarded as 
critical.

She was bom Sept. 2, in 
Mena, Ark., and came here in 
1,916

She was a niember of the 
Church of God.

Services are to be at 10 a m.

Dr. Dolbee said a three-bed 
unit for care of heart attack vie- 
tin»
Community Hospital had a 
death rate of only 8 per cent 
over a two-year period.

The death rate in well-opera
ted coronary care units, even in 
major metropolitan hospitals 
ranges from 14 to 18 ^ r  cent, 
and sometimes higher, accord-

^ ^ K o g e r  Finals 
Howard Test

ing to Dr. I.arry H. Birch, asso
ciated professor at the Uniyersi- 

. .  . . . .  .. „  , ty of Michigan Medical School. •

TIk  M. R. ' Roger ot Big 
Spring No. 1 J. S. Walker has 
bwn potentialed as a reopener 
of Spraberry production in the 
Bond pool of northwestern How 
ard County 12 miles northeast 
of Big Spring.

From perfOTations from 6,655-
~  TOsewooa otaperwittr the Rev" 

Bob Bohannon, Galveston Street 
.Church of God officiating and 
the Rev. Homer Rich, of the As
sembly of God, assisting. Inter
ment will be in the Trinity Me
morial Park. Nephews will 
serve as pallbearers.

She is survived by her hus
band. R. L. Fields, of 912 West 
Sixth, four sons. Jeff Fields, Eu- 
lis; Jess Fields, Gorman, 
Charles Fields, Big Spring; S. C. 
Fields. Dallas: five daughters, 
Mrs. A. F. Winn, Mrs. Hubert 
Clawson, and Mrs. R. J. Cates, 
all of Big Spring; Mrs. R. A. 
Slice, Dallas, Mrs. G. D. Lee, 
Pasadena, Tex.; two brothers, 
John Walters, Alma. Ark.; and 
Andrew Walters, W'eatherford; 
four sisters, Mrs. E. E. Long, 
Weatherford; Mrs. Lala Culpep
per and Mrs. Lillie Goddard, 
both of Stephenville; and Mrs. 
Hugh Parks, Hooker, Okla.

There are 25 grandchildren 
and 13 great-grandchildren.

Coronary Care Unit Committee 
of the Michigan Heart Associa
tion, said the portable treatment 
unit was made permanent at the 
StandLsh hospital 10 months ago. 
Since then, 60 cardiac cases 
have been hospitalized in the 
-unit and only one died — of au
tomobile accident injuries.

“ This ts one of the most sig
nificant experiments In the 
United States,”  said Dr. Birch,

WEATHER

gravity oil and 30 barrels of 
water daily. Gas-oil ratio was 
too small to measure.

The project, 660 from the north 
and east lines of the southwest 
quarter of section 27-33-2n, T&P, 
is original opener of the pool 
and previously completed by A. 
K. Turner of Big Spring.

It was a re-entry of a Canyon 
reef lime failure drilled Sun- 
ray DX Oil Company ai.d 
plugged in July, 1951, at total 
depth of 8,945.
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Roadside Park Built By Club As Community Project
Shown are Lees H. D. Club officers, and of
ficial Judges of Community improvement 
Contest. Left to right at the rear A. W. 
White, county cominissloner; Corley Bryant,

Conard Miller, Ray Siegmund; front. Mrs. 
Gene Smith, and daughter, Mrs. Roberta 
Johnson, and Mrs. E. B. Low. (Photo by Sam 
Blackburn) (

C ITY  
BIG ’SPRING
Aibelen ..........
Amorlll* 
Chlcogo . . . .
Oeover ..........
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Ft. Worth . 
New York . 
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St. Louis

TBMPiRATURCS
MAX. MIN. 86 66 Seventeen Leap 

From Fiery Boat

Lees
Seeks

Community 
Top Prize

Sun sots toOoY ot 7:31 pm ., sun rises 
Mondov ot S:54 o.m., highest temperotur* 
this daft 103 In 1862.. Lowest tempero- 
turt this dot* 32 in 1817. Maximum roln- 
foil this doy .48 In 18S6. RolnfoM In 
post 24 hours troce.

PANAMA CITY, Fla. (A P I -  
Seventeen persons were rescued 
Saturday after a charter fishing 
boat, trolling one mile from 
shore, caught fire and burned to 
the hull.

;r

After a lap.se of nine years. 
OSTdRIfegl bf Ote Buffalo TThll

Capt. Francis Loftus, who for-| 
merly wa.s an instructor pilot at 
Webb AFB. was , in the news

Council events — the Roundup 
— was resumed here this week
end. A new “ generation”  of 
boyt had come up in the mean
time. but the turnout was sur- 
pnsing — nearly 1,000 lads and 

'leaders. Tents of every color 
aM^description dotted the slopes 
and" flats of the . Roundup 
grounds southeast of the City 
Park

during the week. He was pilot of 
an EMOO on a flight that blast
ed Viet Cong positions and 
brought timely relief to a South 
Vietnam battalion.

By SAM BLACKBURN

LEE.S—The 'stater it is very 
certain, had no plans to build a 
padside park where the Gar
den City road and the paved 
east • west Glasscock County 
road cross at Lee’s store.

Nevertheless, there is a very 
attractive roadside park there 
—the completed project of the 
Lees Home Demonstration Club 
and the club’s major enterpri.se 
of 1966 on which its members 
ba.se high hopes of winnigg first 
place in the Di.strict 2 Texas 
Community Improvement pro
gram.

TWO RIVALS

is the fifth year it has been en
tered in the competition and 
while it has placed in other 
years it has yet to win the cov
eted top prize.

SPOTLESS GROUNDS 
'We wanted to do some

thing,”  explained Mrs. Low, 
“ which would be of benefit to 
our community and to our 
friends as well. That’s how we 
hit upon the idea of a roadside 
park.”

The park, with its native trees 
wearing whitewashed trunks, its 
grounds spotless and provided 
with the u.sual facilities — ta
bles, barbecue grill, traslT cans 
and a water supply. Is all ready

the Lee community, wliith 
straddles the Howard-Glasscock 
County line south of Big Spring, 
was at the HD community club 
house when the judges, escorted 
by O l i v e r  Werst, Glass
cock County agent, arrived. Aft
er a brief program and refresh- 
ment.s. the group moved to the 
roadside park where it was 
proudly shown to the judges.

HELPING HANDS
The Lees Home Demonstra

tion club is not a very large 
organization.

Mrs. Low is the president. 
Mrs. Gene Smith is the secre
tary. There are four members 
—Mrs. J. L. Overton, Mrs. J. J 
Overton, Mrs. V. E. Phillips and 
Mrs. A. -W. White.

‘r>

7*.
„  ̂ . , ....ifor use. It Is getting some use
Saturday, the members of tne'giready °

“ We don’t pretend that we did 
all the work on our park,”  ex
plained Mrs. I.ow. “ Everyone in 
the community helped and we 
owe a special thanks to 

— oommhwiower— A
our
Wr

'  The Colorado River Mumcipalj 
Water District is due to put a 
firm contract in the hands of 
Stanton prior to the time that 
citizens there vote on authoriz
ing .a  purchase pact with the 

• * • di,strlri on May 16. The CRMWD
The celebrated election con-jboard meet.s here Thursday to 

test, the first here in a <tuar-]give the finahform its blessing, 
tier of a century and probably i if Stanton voters then approve, 
(he second on record, was con-|that city will take, all tts water' 
eluded last week with Bay Nich-|fmm the district up to 2,000,000 
ols winning by 16 votes instead-^Hons per day, but will be ob- 
of (he eight-vote margin. Con-jhgated to no minimum amount 
lestant Winston Wrinkle may;A tollorary bond ls--ue-($2.50,- 
figure that still Isn’t moth of OOO) would finance pipelines and 
a margin, but Nichols may fig-Hill ration plant.

■ij'f

Nurriaa

*0
INx kMllMiril* I

Weather Forecast
Rain ts rxperted Sunday from New E:ngland 
to the C'aroltaas. Rain mixed with snow ts 
expected for portions of Maine Showers and 
tbanderstorms are due i i  the 'Tennessee \ al

ley, northern E'lorkla, the (lulf Coast and 
from Montana to Washington state. Else
where clear to partly elondy skies are fore
cast. fAP WTREPHOTO MAP)

club, and the residents of this 
community as a whole were im
patiently waiting word on how 

'Lees fared in competition for 
ithe cash prizes posted by Tex- 
jas Electric Service Co. The 
three judges had .spent an hour 

! Friday afternoon inspecting the 
project and had told Mrs. E. B. 
liOW. president of the HD club, 
there was a good chance thd de» 

i I cision would be announced Sat- 
lurday.

'The Lees community has two 
rivals for the top prize — St. 
Lawrence in Glasscock County 
aftrt lmp»*rial near E'crt Stock 
ton.

White. Our husbands worked 
like trojans helping us and many

“ We have something not all 
roadside parks have,”  said Mrs. 
Low. “ We have a rest room.”

friends lent a hand

BRIGHT RED

If persistence Is the way to 
win, Lees Is on the road. This

And there is one, too—painted 
a bright red.

The judges who are to decide 
the winner visited St. LaWTence 
.first. They came to l.ees next 
and wound up their long day’s 
work Friday night at Im^rial.

The Judges are Curley Hays, 
Abilene, with Hie West Texas 
Utilities; Mrs. Roberta John.son, 
district extension a^nt, and 
Ray Seigmund, district exten- 
,slon agent, both of Fort Stock- 
ton. ,

Nearly everyone who lives in

^ S E R V B  
. Y O U

MRS. R.' L. RlfLOS)
owpy Friday ot Big Sprlrig.

Rosfwoodo.m. 
lormeot

Mor>doy ot ......... ..
Ht In Tfinlty Memorkil

ogt 78, OQtted 
Servlets 18 
Chapel. In* 
Pork. .

Nalley-Pickle
Funeral Home

Dill AM 7-6331 906 Gregg
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. .  and I'll pay you off jijf as soon as wa git a 
long wat spall and a high cow market!"

Lynda Bird's

In Lawsuit
BOGOTA, Colombia (AP) -  

Two Colombian newspapermen 
has’e brought suit against “ un
known members”  of Lynda Bird i 
Johnson’s escort.'chairging that 
they inflicted serious personal 
injuries upon them and de*j 
stroyed private property. |

The suit was filed Friday in 
BarranquUla criminal court andj 
the judge ordered a court doctor | 
to examine Amado B luco, a 
reporter, and Gustavo wlquez, 
a photographer, of the*Bogota 
newnpaper El Tiewpe te deter-

Dear Abby
I

A Joker Has 'Goods' On Her

DEAR ABBY: Fot; the last 
two months our family has been 
receiving magazines, books, 
records, rugs, and even a hi-fi 
set in the mails. We did not or
der any of this sluff end have
no idea who could be sending i t — ------ ------------------------
to us and billing us for it. It isjaccept them. (P.S. If you’ i 
undoubtedly someone with algag^ to be married, I ti 
sick mind who thinks this is

persoaai nature (and I do mean 
halMBg suits, lingerie, hosiery, 
and iteuu- of clothing othtf 
than a scarf or gloves) are con
sidered _  “ Im^oper.”  A boy 
should Boi give a Inch f^fli, 
and if he does, she shonkl not 

re en
ga g e  to be married, I take it
anback.)^

“ filnny." Each time one of 
these packages arrives, I mail
it back to the company problem. The company I work

DEAR ABBY; I have a slight

mine the extent of their Inju 
ries. ..

Blanco and Va^uez c h ^ e d  
that the escorts bit and kicked 
them as they attempted to cov
er the arrival of the President's 
daughter W '^ n ^ ^  at Bar- 
ranquRlI^ Stre waS oh an as
signment for McCall’s m^azm e 
and flew to Barranquilla en 
route to Cartagena for a story 
on the U.S. hospital ship Hope 
anchored there.

The newspapermen claimed 
that at one point one of Mis.s 
John.son's escorts “ pulled out a 
jmo and aimed it at us.”

The incident caused a furor in 
Bogota.
‘ Miss J o h n s o n  apologized 
Thursday night for the inpident. 
She speJie of the U.S^ Secret 
Service agents who accompany 
her on all her travels. But in 
Washington, a government 
spokesman denied thaC Secret 
Service agents were involved in 
the incident.

X -
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4-Year Term  
Idea Pressed

which it came because 
believe in keeping things that 
don’t belong to me. This Is get
ting to be a real chcn% and I 
am tired of making irips-to thejBktnk 
post office, but what else can I 
do? ’ DISGUSTED

DEAR DISGUSTED: When 
you receive a package yon did 
not order, mark If “ refused”  
and return It to the post office.
They will assume the respoasi- 
bility of returning^ h. If yon 
open it, techaically yon have 
“ accepted”  It, and must then 
rstun it yourself. Or yon can

ror 'h aslh ^c lea  inb to answer S u rV IV O l O f  
Thankthe telephone as follows; 

you for calling' the Blankety 
company.;^ may I help 

you?”  It seems to me that the 
“ thank you for calling the 
Blankety ' Blank company”  
should be on the other end of 
the conversation. If I am wrong, 
please tell me. I keep getting 
cut o ff-in  the middle of my 
greeting because most people 
think they have a wrong num
ber. PUZZLED IN RALEIGH 

. , DEAR PUZZLED; 1 think
to the company from right. Tell your hos.seswrite

which it came, requesting the 
money (or postage with which 
to return it. If they do not com
ply, hoM the package for 31 to 
41 days and then dispose of it.

by the “ reverse English.”  that 
the first thing a customer wants 
to know when he calls Is if he 
has the right nsmber. If yoa 
waat to thank him for ealUng,

bought me a beautiful lace bi- 
)dni and matching shorty beach 
coat to go with it. I saw it in a 
window and admired it so he 
knew I wanted it. Now my

-*ays4-oaa’t keep li Jifc. stamped, sglfcaddresspd eovel-
cause it is not a proper gifTToF 
- *- gjvc a fir ' '*'*••**’-

a proper gift, please tell me 
what is’  UNHAPPY GIRL 

DEAR UNHAPPY: Gifts of a

good-by.
• w «

Troubled? Write to Abby. Box 
69700, Los Angeles, Calif., 90069. 
For a personal reply, enclose a

ope.
a boy to give a f'lrl. What’s
wronf-wkh^R?-Ar^-4bat’8 boiI— Abby’.s booklet. “ How to

Have a Lovely Wedding.”  send 
$1 to Abby, Box 69700, Ixis An 
geles, Calif., 00069.

Boll Weevils 
Sotd Higher

&i*.. J ”. u . -» • - t y  . J
K N O T T  C O M M U N ITY  CENTER T O  BE SCENE OF, M EETING  

Judges To Rula on Community improvament Project In Knott on Tuesday : '

DALL.\S (AP) -  Gov. John 
Connally made another plea Fri
day night for four-year terms 

{for Texas governors and lcgi.s- 
V ■ jlators.

* ’nie“ pequesl wa.s made at a 
 ̂ Ibarbecup for the Dallas delega-

' '4  j '-  j**” "  *”  Austin Capitol.
‘ >f,  ̂ i Connally said-that the prog-

^4 Texas Is ‘ inevitably tied
to the federal government”  He 
said there are 170 federal pro
grams in which funds are avail
able to state govtMoment.s, clt- 
ing thiB as a reaaoii, (or annual

Judging T uesday

sessions of the legislature.
These federal programs in

crease and change so quickly 
that the state cannot operate ef 
fccUvely with a five-month gov
erning body every other year, he 
said.

o r  Touri^Wr lermsT'Tie liaTd,| 
“ If .yuu don’t have_ctmXidcnce; 
enough to elect a governor or 
a legislator for four years, you 
ought not to elect hi nf in the 
first place.”

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Agri
culture Department surveys in 
dicate that survival of boll wee 
vfls over the winter is higher in 
a number of cotton-producing 
areas than a year earlier,

Those areas include Central 
Texas, northeast Louisiana, Mis
sissippi, Tennessee and South 
Carolina.

The survival rate was reported 
lighter than a year ago in the 
Coastal Plains, in the Piedmont 
areas of the Carolinas.

“ In nearly all areas”  of in
creased survival, “ sufficient 
numbers of weevils will emerge

By SAM BLACKBURN

KNOTT -  Knott will find out 
Tuesday if its Community Im
provement efforts of the past 
year have been sufficiently im-

firc.ssive to rate a favorable nod 
rom the official judges. It will 
fmd out a little later if it is to 
receive one of cash p r i z e s  

which are offered to cornmunt- 
ties rated as showing the best 
improvement program.

Meantime, the Ka&tt citizens 
are putting the HHle pot to toe* 
big one and donning their best 
bib and tucker for the visit o( 
the judges. The judges — Billy 
Gmrterr dritriet farm agent; 
Mrs. Aubrey Weaver, district 
home demonstration agent; Bill 
Braden and Juanette Gentry- 
will be in Knott at 1:30 p.m. 
T«t:,sday. — —

Mrs. Joe. Mac Gasktos, who 
has been one of the leaders of 
the community improvement 
program, said that all K n o t t  
rkideni.s are asked to gather 
at the Community Center at 
1;30 p.m. -----

.At 2 p m. the judges will be 
introduc*ed to the Knott com
munity. A tour of the communi
ty will follow with points where 
but.standing community im
provement has been m a d e  
shown to the visitors.

the neatly painted rural mail 
boxes, the diving board at the 
lake between East and Middle 
Knott; the new roof on the 
Community Building: and other 
enterprises in which the resi
dents have cooperatively joined

NORMAN KRfSLE 

PHAR.AIACIST 
PHONE A.M 3 7W3

At Our Fingertips

We keep a com plete and 
accurate record  o f pre
scriptions filled to give 
you fast, efficient serv
ice on authorized  p re 
scription refills. Rely on 
our Rexall Pharm acist 
for  p ro m p t, frien d ly  
s e rv ice  the next tim e 
you have a prescription 
to be filled.

Highland Center

along with the 4-H Club record 
books, rihbon.s and trophies. A 
display of photographs which 
have been taken to record the 
community's effort.s will also be 
on displa;^.

Knott residents have taken
The judges and their hoslsldecp interest in the community!

will be back at the Community 
Building at .3:15 p m. Refrosli 
ments will be served and a di.s

improvement {irogram and have 
not only use<l it as a step in 
improving conditions in t h e

play of special exhibits will be, community, but as a social en- 
offered. Slides will be shown o f; terpri.se as well. Softball games,

community get-togethers, spe
cial entertshmient and educa-

the community’s activities
Special exhlbtts to be di.r 

played will include example of 
crafts such as crochet, knitUng, 
clothing, wood work, furniture

tional programs have been caf-! 
rie<l out under its banner. i

The Texas Electric Sen ice!
rtfinl.<ihlfig, tin artwork and oth-|ronipany. In ''cohpcrailbh witoti 
er items. |)he Extension Service, sponsorsi

Canned foods are to be .shown; these enterprises.

i r

I 0  N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

Allen R. HamiKon, O.D.
Dean H. Wallace, O.D.
Tom C. Mills, Optician ~ _____
Jimmy Bryant, Lab Technician 
Larry .Foster, Lab Technician 

_Helen Hughs, Office Mgr. 
lo in  Low, Assistant; “
Cheryl Ann Walts, Assistant

(AcrOM StrMt Norffi et Court HouM)
Dial AM 1-ZS01

T i h;
1 .
'i.i

lid

DEAR ABBY-t- My boy frte^-yew do it '»k ea  you front hibemation-sttes to eause—The-group wHl mspeet th« kAOtilifitl Ki. CFAAn.hv _ •__  J_____ ______WI...4 . P  ̂ ^a serious damage, provided that 
weather conditions are favorable 
for weevil multiplication during 
the early fruiting stage of the 
cotton crop,”  the department

Weevils InedWse rapidly in 
June and Julv-if the weather is 
warm and showery, and io a 
lesser extent If it Ls extremely 
hot and dry.

yard at the Joe Myers place: 
I-loyd Robinson's cattle feeding 
sol up; Cecial Allred’s start of 
purebred Charolai cattle; John 
Jones’ irrigation project: t h e

chard; Jack Hopper’s Imple
ment bam and swimming pool;; 
and the Joe Mac Gaskin's newl 
home. J :

Also to be pointed out will be;

Sport C*mifO Sport Coup# and thg Chgvglla Milibu Sport Coupe

Drive the cost of living dovm, 
without giving up all this.

Chtvrotot's room, rid* and prle*. When Automotiva 
News made its annual roominess study, Chevrolet got 
the most points. It's roomier inside, they reported, than 
any other American car. The ride is Futt Coil suspension 
smooth. And Chevrolet hsrdtops and convertibles ara 
still the lowest priced full-size cars of this kind you can 
buy. Chevella’s quick size. It's quick to climb, quick 
to turn. Other mid-size cars might be like Chevelle, true.- 

“ But 'they’re not at low prtcerf. And tha / re net made by -  
Chevrolot with Body by Fisher, GM-develop^^energy- 
absorbing steering column, inner lenders and Full Coil 
suspension. Comero's road-hugging stance. At Its 
price, Camsro is the only sportster to give you wida- 
sunca design. It ridaa staadiar, dings to cuivat betiar.

hugs the road closer. It's the roomiest car you can buy.’* 
Plus, you get a bigger standatd engine.

See your Chevrolet dealer O ^ l a  
during his Camaro Pacesetter w 3 l ©
Special buys on Csmaro, Sport Coupes end Convertibles 
specially equipped -with: 250-cubic-inch Six, t55 hp • 

. naiiina staarinq wheel -  Bumper guards » Whitewall tires 
• Wheel covers • Wheel opening moldings • Striping along 
the sides • Extra intsrior brightwork • And, it no sxtra cost 
during ths sals, spscial hood strips and a floor shift for ths 
3-sps#d trinsmissioni SALE SAVINGS, TOO, ON SPECIAL
LY EQUIPPED FLEETSIDE PICKUPS (Modal CS 10934).

Ch«wrol«t’s r*morfcal»l« vglug is < r*ason you g*l

thatsû re feeling _
Im iA R D  CHEVROLET COMPANY

1501 i .  4th Straat BIG SPRING Phone AM  7^7421
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Students
Big Spring E l e m e n t a r y

Schools have set Friday (May 
12) as the date for the annual 
spring round up of next years’ 
first graders.

Known parents of next year’45

H-SU Appoints 
Doan Of Music

first'grade crop will be con-!a survey of fanailies now cn-
tacted by their school where, rolled in the sch^ls is staged- 
practical, but since many of, from time to time, the shifting 
these people are not known,!population particularly in some 
stories in [areas of tfie city makes an ac

curate count of pn)spective first 
graders Impossible.

the air will have, to serve as a 
notice for many.

In general, the program will 
include a welcome by the prin
cipal, tips to parents from first 
grade teachers, while the pre
schoolers visit first grade class- 

where they will be in thees
ABILENE ^  Dr. T. M'**(«luck)t^Q ŷ| .̂^

Dean, nationallv - knowiT mu- _  . \  .—  — ^ -  ------ — —Parents from a number ofsic teacher and Hardin - Sim- 
rhohs Eiiiversrty alumnus, has

The schedule includes Lake 
view, 1 p.m.; Kentwood, Park 
HIST College Heights, 1 p.m.; 
Airport, Marcy, Cedar Crest, 
Boydstun, and Wa.shington, 2;30 
p.m.; Batter and Moss, 8 p-in.

the schools win be nbtifiied that
accepted the deanship of thc:[^®* .̂
H-SU school of music, effective ^  disnyssed early Friday aft-
July 1. Dr. Ehsin L. Skilcs,.pres
ident, has announced.

Dean, former H-SU fa-Dr.

ernoon.
The program which is held 

each year is designed to let both 
parent and child know what is

BELGRADE (AP) -  Red 
China accused the Peking corre

al ... _____ _ u , .u • . spondenf of Vt&ViA, tJlfi
imthe School of Music at South-j^^^ as much ul the a^ ie .y  C ommunist party paper^ of 
western Baptist Seminary, F o r t - f , '̂>1 ^  slandering Mao Tse-tung and
Worth. He is also chairnwn o f > lh

cuUy member, currenily ^
as director of graduate studies *̂

the seminary’s 
ment.

theory depart- Even though a school census

Soviet W riter 
Ousted By China

slandering Mao Tse-lung 
ordered him today tft tenye Chi 
na in seven days, the Yugoslav

is conducted each February andinews agency Tan jug reported.

8-A' Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sundoy, May 7, 1967

Attend Guar Meet
Farmers and landowners are Thursday to speak to ‘^e l  eal 

invited to a m e e t i n g .  Thursday farmers. Coates 
to hear the possibilities offered plain the offer by Breckem.dge 
by guar as a money crop in,Grain Co. 
this county;

Paul -.Grdss, county farm^ 
agent, saidjlhe meeting fs to] 
be at 8 p.m. in the Howard Goun-i 
,ty Commissioners Courtroom. 1 

Demand for guar bean.s has 
been steadily expanding in re
cent years and Breckenridge 
Grain Inc., Big Spring, has 
agreed to purchase the 1967 
gnaf pfoduetlbh from Howard
County fields.

Dub Coates, manager for the

Hew Theater 
For Dallas
DALLAS (AP) -  Plans wcfe 

announced Saturday for a 22*
story building in downtown Dal
las that will house a motel.

firm, said the purchases will be i];"a,er, drive-in bank jind office 
for General Mills. buildings. It will be the tu-sl new

Gross said there are a nurih ^  downtown Dallas in
ber of prime rea.sons for^the

fef tom ■locklMiin)

X U L T IV A T IN G  a n d  w a t e r i n g  BEARGRASS! —  C R A ZY, M A N !
Unusual scene.encountered on fields of U. S. Experiment Station

Experimenters'Are Hoping

Beargrass W ilt Aid Farmers
in

-W I N D  EROSION

By SAM BL.ACKBURN
What are the men doing 

the picture above?
They are cultivating and Ir 

rigaling beargrass plants.
 ̂when-

landowners generally would like 
to kill off alt of the beargrass 
and never, never see it return?

The men are running an ex
periment u.slng beargrass. They

Research Is Helping. 
Reduce toss O f tand

This Is en« In o series of ortlcln 
cencomlno wind oroslon the con*

be a practical u.se for the plant 
What practical use, for good

ness sakes, could there be for 
beargrass?

The experiment seeks to find
■ beargrass can be used ~as| Mills BekL agronomist, 

a wind barrier to stop the blow
ing dust from damaging tender 
young crops in the fields of HowM

new interest in guar in this area. 
The fistabUshmest of a  substan
tial market locally for purchase 
of the beans Is one. Guar is a 
qualified alternative crop under 
the ASCS- regulations and,- w4th 
certain limitations, can be har
vest^  from cotton and feed di
verted acres.

It Is a deep - rooted sum
mer legume which offers farm
ers a good top crop replace
ment Tor acreage formerly plant
ed to peas in planned cre^ ro 
tation systems. New varieties of 
guar have been developed which 
produce more beans and crop 
residue and guar can b « grown 
and harvested with standard 
row crop equipment.

Herbert Patrklge, General

home is in Munday, will be here

The builders, Herman Blum 
Conwiting Engineer# of Dallas, 
said construction should start in 
June.

A spokesman for the, concern 
safd the multi-purpose boildinr; 
will conUin a 312-r6om motor 
hotel covering nine floors, an 
eight-level self-park garage, 
Texas Bank and Trust Co., drive- 
in facilities, three floors of office 
space on the top stories ait(l a 
1,200-seat theater.

SECTI

Whip Wife Advice
-TALLADEGA, Ala.. (API -  _ 

Honored on her 100th birthday 
Mrs. Jim Peters said husbands 
should “ love your wife and whip 

times a day if she.
needs it.”

ard County farmery The

-w quenee* ef the wtM
tion preblem, ond wt^  cor

V iv a  El M atador, Society Brand’s b o ld  new look  for men o f  dash 
and daring. Sculptured shoulders and long, lean, tapered lines 
accentuate its virile vitality. N ow  available exclusively at our 
store in the lightweight, wrinkle-shedding fabrics and lively new 
c o l o f  o f  spring.. Suits, 1120.00

con bt deno
obout ivind troslon.«>Ed.
People in West Texas recog- 

nlze wind erosion, as illu.strat^ 
by the number and frequency of 

I high winds and corresponding 
idust clouds during the spring of 
!

The; -problem ■ o f Wind erosion 
,i#-not re.slrict«d to Big Spring 
|or unique t o . North America. 
‘Substantial portions of Central 

liAsia, the Middle Ea.st, and 
"1 North Africa were once fertile 

I productive lands supporting 
large populations. These fertile

- îtend6,-tB
transformed into their present

of vegetation, and the,wind at 
least 15 miles per hour. SaUs.in 
the Southern Great Plains cer
tainly fit this description well. 
Also, because cotton is generally 
grown, the fields are void of 
vegetation and the wind has an 
excellent' opportunity to erode 
the mil.

On many of the areas north 
of Big Spring the soils are finer, 
and when wind erosion occurs 
the finely divided particles are 
carried away by the wind. In 
the 1930’s many fields in West
ern Kansas. liiastem Colorado, 
and. the Panhandle of Oklahoma

w ecejost -aa much a s . 12 inches ,of
lopsoiJ. Some sandy soils were

l 3 l m o  o w a ^ s s o iv
th* mon't

M . r  AN lN\TriNG ARRAY
OF FINE GRADUATION GIFTS AWAIT YOUR SELECTION

barren state through improperjeonverted to sand dunes, caus; 
land u,se.

(Jetting a little closer to home, 
jin North.America there was lit-

i,Ha wind erosinR..whil£. _________, _________________ ________
i,was under natural vegetaUon.,^.,nd; however, all of the soil is 

The worst wind erosion^ In ^ e  not carried away by the -wind. 
...........‘ ’  The soil 4s-deposit^ in fence

ing many farmers to abandon 
their farms and leave the Plains 

In the Big Spring area the

r H E

KULOTTE

Y ou ’ ll

PA.NT

say Si Si 
DRESS

Mexican Boy Applique 
oversized pocket. Candy 

stripe, short sleeve, zip, step- 
skirt. 100% Cotton. Sizes

8 to 20.

-  4JBited-.States occurs in the semi- 
^ arid areas of the Great Plains, 

extending from the MlssLssippi 
River to the Rocky Mountains, 
and from the Gulf of Mexico 
into the provinces of Canada. 

There are accounts of .seviere

to this new 
KULOTTE

ment is undc'r'way at the 
Experiment Station north of the 
city limits. ^

Bill Fryrear; In.cbaree of the., 
station, said that healthy bear
grass plants (sometimes called 
“ Adam’s Needles”  and a wide
ly common member of the ex
tensive Yucca family) have been 
taken up from the Howard Coun- 
ty^Airport grounds and planted 
in twin rows along the west 
side of the tract of land on the 
station.

'The beargrass plants grow 
about two to three feet high in 
their native habitat. Pertiaps, 
Fryrear believes, under cultiva
tion they may grow taller.

Statistics show that for each 
additional foot of height o f bS)^ 
rier between the field and the 
wind, that more rows of a cul
tiva te  fields are safeguarded 
from the cutting sand.

ranchers and fanners all of 
the.se years? Several reasons 
are offered by Fryrear.

One — the stuff is readily 
available and easily transptant-

long taproot which goes straight 
down into the earth, and there-

, fore wfli not sap the land around 
rows, houses, and in the most of surface water as heavily 
inconvenient places. Since the as other wind - barrier plants

Three, the beargrass is almost 
indestructible and can survive

1930’s many farmers learned to 
work with mother nature. Be
cause farmers were using im- 
proj'ed^.cuJUyation practices and

wind erosion in tfie Great Plains ;(o .̂|,j,iq'ues that protected their 
occurred in du.st bowl days ofUoH against wind erasion, the 
the early 1930's. A severe and hong and severe drouth of the 
extended drouth returned toupso’s did not bring back the 
the Plains In the early 50’s. and p,,ios of “ dust bowl”  and “ aban

the land

any kind of weather.
'The plan b ^ g  followed is to 

plant two rows of the yucca in 
varying directions around the 
test plot and then see how well 
the stuff keeps out'the wind and 
sand.

area extent of the l i l ^  iJrouni
was the greatest in the history 
of the Plains. However, erosion

To illu.strate magnitude of
soil moved by wind erosion — 
when the visibllitv is reduced to

city block, the quantity of
the late 1940’s and early 311- in one mile is
helped farmers protect 
Isoil from wind erosion.
I Some of the condlUoas

their equivalent to digging a hole 27
neC'

feet deep the size of a football .which these plants can be put
.■[field In one hour. If we multiply

ies.sary f ^  wind erosion [ this bv the tremendous acreages 
a loose, dry, smooth soil. by most dust storms

,we can see the quantity of soil 
I I • T* Itransported by the wind Is phe-

Credlt U n i o n s  T o  nomenal.
n*xt qr»k (« willM aintain Rates b« on ltt«

proctlet* ond *«c»in)9«*i b*(no. tMf- 
USOA,

$17

Ĵ ouAa
Of OALUkS

I (Credit union interest rates on 
[loans will remain at one per 
Icent per month on the unpaid 
'balance under the new con.:um- 
jer credit code, despite some rc- 
Iports to the contrary, the man
aging director of the Texas 
Credit Union League, James M 
Barry, declared In Dallas Satur
day.

“ Art amendment was made to. 
the code by Sen. George Park- 
house of Dallas at the request 
of Texas credit unions who net 
ther want nor need higher 
rates.”  Barry said. “ Credit un
ions are nonprofit financial in 
stitutions, and their maximum 
loan rates are maintained at the 
one per cent level with no ad
ditional charges. Some charge 
less.

by p«Monn*( ot tbc USOA, Big 
Spring FIrid Stertlon to prbtoct Ibo 
Mil ogolntt wind oroilon.

has rows of choya planted as
well as beargrass. The choya 
is a well known, but highly un 
favorably known cactus.

“ Maybe,”  said Fryrear, “we 
can find a useful purpose to

If so, we could help farmers 
a lot.

So if you see workers busily 
hoeing and watering beargras.s 
and ..cactus, instead of d i^ n g  
the stuff up with grubbing hoes 
(as is generally the case), don’t 
think m  heat has caused ’em 
to blow their tops.

There’s a reason for it.

Collect
royalties
from

for Mom
S p ^ i o l

Gift

Mother will enjoy 
the regal touches 
o£ Crown—patterned 
lace trimming this 
shift gown. Lace etches 
the neckline and over
lays the sheer straps. 
Royal suited for fashion 
$izes S-M-L.

6 . 0 0

In The
Village 

1M7 Gregg nSHER’i
the casnal

shop 
1197 nth

M E A L  FO R  F O U R  

1 W H O L E  B A R -B -Q U E D  C H IC K E N
P IN TO  BEANS COLE SLAW 4 H O T ROLLS

j -

Dr. Davis Speaks 
To State Group

M AIN A T  SIXTH

Harry Dav|s, P h .p , of the 
Big Spring State HospUal, prê . 
sented a paper at the annual 
convention /if the SouthWes'ern 
Psychology Association. La«t 
week. The topic of his pap'.T 
was: '  ‘ 'Variables Ajtspcialcd 
«tth Recovery of Hospitalized 
Alcoholics.”

Nationally recognized ’lectur
ers spoke at the Houston meet
ing. Approximately 1.500 per
sons from state hospitals and 
state universities attended 
Among them was Dr. Charles 
Rich, head of the psychology de 
pariment of the Big Spring 

*|StAle Hospital.

PIggly Wiggly 
nth Plaee 
dosed On 

Sundays. Shop 
Flggly Wiggly 

Highland 
Center 

•:N a.m. to 
• p.m.

ONLY

Fresh Strawberry 
Ice Box Pie
Apple or Peach Cobbler . .. .... p t . 49c

HIGHLAND CENTER CARRY HOME CHEF, SUNDAY ONbY
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FAVORED DAMASCUS WINDS UP THIRD
f — r

k to the local 
will also ex- 
Breckem idge

as
— Plans wcf®

downtown Dal- 
ouse a motel, 
bank and oflice 
be the first new 
town Dallas in

Herman Blum 
leers of fiaUas^
should start in

for the, concern 
urpose building-, 
U2-rbom motor 
line floors, an 
-park garage, 
Trust Co., drive- 
B tloors of office  ̂
p stories ai^ a

e Advice
Ala. fAP) -  

■ 100th birthday 
s said husbands 
ir wife and whip 
5 a

' ' ' Proud Clarion Triumphs

DERBY JO C K EY IS A  HAPPY F E LLA  
Bob Utstry up on Proud Clarion

(AP W1 REPHOTO)

LOITSVTLLE (AP) -  Proud 
Clarion, a doubtful starter four 
days ago and without a jockey 
until 48 hours before the race, 
came charging out of the pack 
for victory tn the ISnf running 
of the Kentucky Derby On this 
rainy Saturday a( Churchill 
Downs.

Under thie driving ride of Bob
by Ussery, the bay son of Hall 
to Reason from John Gal- 
breath’s Darby Dan Farm came 
down the middle of the soldier- 
lined stretch to win the 1162,209 
race by one tentfth.

Barbs Delight? lightly regard- 
ed winner of the Derby Trial, 
took second after setting practi
cally all of the early pace with 
the favored Damascus another 
2% lengths back in third place 
and Reason to Hail fourth in the 
field of 14 3-year-olds;

There were no incidents 
marking this American classic 
horse ne'e. Advocates of an 
open housing law had threat
ened te dinvpt tb« rac» tiut- 
ChurchlU Downs, city and state 
officials answered the challenge 
by assembling 2,500 law en
forcement men who practically 
circled the one-mile track.

Proud Clarion, a son of Hail to 
Reason out of Breath O' Morn, 
stepped the 114 niiies in 2:00 3-5 
for the third* fastest time in the 

Nnnneni 
Dancer established the record 
of 2 00 tn 1964.

In winning the second Derby 
for Galbreath, Proud Clarion 
picked up $119,700. Second place 
was worth $25,000 to Guy Hu- 
guelel. Gene Spalding and train

er Hal Steele of l,exin^ton, Ky., 
who owns Barbs Delight. Da
mascus, who went off the 8-5 
choice of the rain-drenched 
crowd, earned $12,500 for Mrs. 
Edith W. Bani'roft Fourth meilK 
ey of $5,000 went to Patrice Ja- 
cohs, owner of Reason to Hail.

Back of the flrst four in order 
came Ask the Fare, Successor, 
Gentleman James. Ruken, Dip
lomat Way, Second Encounter, 
Dawn Glory, Dr  ̂ Isby, Field 
Ma.ster and Lightning (^ h a n .

Overlooked in the wagering as 
the crowd favored Damascus 
and made Rukwi and Successor
the co-second choices. Proud 
Clarion paid $62 20, $27,M and 
$12. Bartxs Delight paid $16 00 to 
place and $7.60 to show while 
Damascus returned $3.40 for 
finishing third.

It was a moment of sweetness

for trainer Lloyd (Boo) Gentry.
A year ago he had the great 
Graustark only to have the 
horse come up lame on the Sun- 
<lay before the Derby.

Early in the week Gentry did 
not favor starting Proud CUrton 
following a bad workout in the 
mud but the track dried out and 
the husky trainer was able to 
obtain the riding services of Us
sery.

It rained most of the day but 
IhS track -st^l rem ain^  jfesL- 
just what O^nlry want^ for thr^ 
Darby Dan colt who gave Gal- 
breath hLs second Derby victo
ry. The part owner of the Pitts
burgh Pirates of the National 
Baseball League had won with 
his only previous Derby starter, 
Chateaugay in 1963.

B ig  S pring  Daily  h er a ld
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Odessa Ector Claims
First Place In AAA
AUSTIN f A P )— Odessa Ec-]placcs In-thc lOO and 22(y-yaTdisecon6-4n-4eta1-pdflts with 44,

tor, Palacios and Vernon Lock
ett won division championships points in the 880 and., 330-yard
at the State Schoolbo; 
Meet^Saturdav.
ert Gonzalez woh~IiIs

Track

la

i J.4ii

TourlK
consecutive mile title in record- 
setting time, and San Angelo 
Lakeview’s Rockie Woods 
turned In an outistanding one- 
man performance.

Ector, paced by its fine 
sprinter Johnny Gentry, swept 
tte . Class AAA title with 54 
points. Palacios outran Teague 
on the mile relay, the final 
event, to take the AA title with 
58 points, and Lockett got the 
maximum from its sprinting 
duo, Ed Rubicek and Mack Lew
is, to win the B title with liO 
points.

Friday night, in the first part 
of the two-day meet. Spring 
Branch Memorial took the Class 
AAAA championship with 54 
points, and Tidehaven ran away 
with the A title with 76 1-3 
points.
The crowd of 8,500 saved most 

of its support for Gonzalez, a 
tiny senior, who was cheered 
even as he stepped on the track 
tor the mile run in AAA. He 
responded with a brilliant lime 
^  4 minutes, sefunOs.-brndr 
ing his'old state record by an 
even 3 seconds.

dashes, and Ector picked up

hurdles.lolboy 1
Ifurrus* Boh:L  San Antonio Wheatley wis 

second" with 44 points, Shydar 
third with 35 and El Campo
fourth with 32.

Palacios, 7  l ^ e U ’s

Lockett, near Wichita Falls, 
could not have asked more from 
its team. Lockett’s 440-yard re
lay
breaking 2.2, and Kubicek and 
Lewis ran one-two, respectively, 
in the 100 and^220-yanl dashes

two points going into the mite 
relay which is the final event, 
won that event in 3:19.7 and 
captured the title. Teague fin
ished fifth tn the relay and was

Carol Mann Is 
Leader By One
MIDLAND, Tex. (A P ) -  Carol 

Mann pulled Into a one-stroke 
lead Saturday at the end of 36 
holes in the $12,500 Tall City 
Open when she shot a two- 
under-par 76 over the 6,500- 
yard Midland Country Club 
course for a two-round total of

I

German Triumphs
F R A N K F U R T ,  Germany 

(AP) — Karl Mildenberger, the 
European - heavyweight baaing
champion from West Germany, 
stopp^ Amos (Big Train) Lin- 

The cheers grew louddr as heft®!*' ot P o lan d , Ore., in Uw
. . . . . . .  .  yv f  A  111-

the casual 
shop 

1117 nth

raced for the finish line, and 
he was running as strong as 
when he started.

Although Woods’ perform
ances did i|at drawr as much 
attention, he was sehsatioinaTlh 
pUing up all 28 points for his 
team. He sped to a 14.0 in the 
120-yard high hurdles, for a new 
Conference AAA record: outran 
McKinney's touted Jack Fau- 
blon in 37.8 In the SSO-yard In
termediate hurdles, which set a 
new state record since it was 
the fastest time in a new event, 
and was second to a record- 
breaking performance in the 
high jump.

Ector got its big break for 
’ the title when El Cait^x), run

ning first, missed a handoff in 
the 440-yard relay, and Ector 
grabbed first with a time of 41.7 
seconds. Gentry added first-

sixth round of a scheduled 10- 
round non-title match Saturday 
night.

Kubicek’s 9.7 in the 100 ties 
a conference record, and his 
21.9 in the 220 set a conference 
record.

Friendswood was a distant 
second in team totals with 25 
points, and Fort Hancock was 
third with 23.

In all, including some records 
which “counted as state and con
ference, there were 16 records 
set and four tied the second day 
of the meet, bringing the two 
day total to 30 records set and 
8 tied.

Some of the more putstanding 
performances Saturday were El 
Campo’s 3:17.6 in the mile re
lay, tying the AAA record set 
In 1965 ^  San Marcos; a 47.3 
lim e in the 440 by Alvift DoUon 
of Columbus in AA, which- was 
just one-tenth of a second over 
the state record held by three 

s: a 21.6 in* the 220 by 
onald Allen of Hughes Springs,

Arnie Holds Shdky 
Lead At Houston
HOUSTON, tex« (AP)—Arnoldiyanl par 71 Cypress Creek 

Palmer blazed his third sub-par course which has attracted the 
round Saturday to hold a shaky,|strungest field of golfing stars 
two-stroke lead in the $115,000 on the tour since the Masters
Champion.s International as U S 
Open champion Billy Casper 
came racing to Palmer ’s heels 
with a torrid, course-record 65.

Palmer, who began the day 
with a three-stroke lead, found 
himself locked tn a familiar bat< 
tie of champions with Casper 
for the $23,000 first prize in the 
final round. Palmer carded a 
70 for a th$pe<nHuul total of, 
204. Casper was alone in second 
at 206.

At one point Saturday, he was 
11 under.

‘ •That’s the best putting I’ve 
ever done,”  said Casper, who 
was the 19(86 PGA player of the 
year and the leading money 
winner with $121,944. He has

Caspier slippe^lo aTthfee-over 
73 the first day, partially ac
countable to a one-fitroke penal
ty asses.sed when he lost a ball 
that tree limb at the edge 
of the ninth fairway. He fol
lowed with a 68 Friday.

Behind Palmer "and Ca.sper* 
won* Frank Beard at 267; Har
old Henning and Dan Sikes at 
209. Bunch^ in a five-way tie 
for' sixth were Kermit Zarley, 
Dave Marr, Tom Weiscoff, Ben 
Hogan and Dave Hill, at 210

at No. 16 when he missed the 
green

Bard, who started out three 
strokes behind Palmer, held hts 
own after suffering three bogies 
on the front nine to turn at 39.
14/1|»1 *1“  l#l#UIIL8.\J tTcTvTt W t l f f  ft t t t i  ■■

birdies coming in, including a 
one-foot putt for two on the par 
three No 16.

Bantam Hen. playing some of
1 •ixTfi ik .k«'l>i-s best golf of the year, fol-only $16,676, eighteenth on the consecutive 69s with a

by Palacios in the 440 relay, 
also breaking an AA record, and 
Palarlos’ 8119 7 mile relay time 
which broke the old AA mark 
of 3:20.7, set by Palacios last 
year. %

Palmer Swings
- u u a o i d  Palmer irks a  s w Ib r  with a three wowl B n ^ r  

the^lgn giving sub par score a s n e g o t re a a y  Tor The ap
proach shot to the ninth green Saturday at the Houston 
Champions Internationnl golf tonrnament. Palmer at the 
time was 19 under par for the tonrnament, bat lost n stroke 
on the bark nine and finished the third round nine nnder 
par and 2 strokes ahead of Billy Casper. (AP WIREPHOTO)

list, and has yet to win a tour
nament in 1967.

He used only 24 putts, includ
ing 12 <^-putt greens, while 
sinking .seven birdies again.st 
only one bdgey, which came on 
the sixth hole when his approach 
shot hit a bunker and he chipjied 
10 feet from the hole, only to' 

, two-putt. He had one string of 
four birdies

raspers charge was remini.s--f 
cent of the .seven strokes he 
made up on the final nine holes 
in last year’s U.S. Open to 
throw the tournament into a 
playoff, which he won, beating 
Palmer by lour otrokea.

Palmer has rounds of 68, 66 
and 70. nine strokes under par 
on the heavily wooded, 7,118-

one-over 71. He had 17 pars in 
18 holes, carding his only bogey
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Final StandMft
W L Fct. R OR

T#»o»  10 5 M7 n  39
T n o i  ChrKtton ...........10 5 .007 .TS 39
Southern Methoillsl . . . . .0  0 .000 00 SI
Tn o s  A&M ...................  7 0 .407 SS 03
Rl«« ............   S 10 .333 41 49
Bovlw ..........................4 11 107 40 100

Odessatie
i

For W e  Track Crown

HAWK TRACK 
SUMMARY

ROSWELL, N.M. -  HCJC’s 
ten-man squad dueled Odessa^ 
17-man team to a standoff In 
the battle for first place in the 
Western Conference track and 
Held meet here Saturday.

The two arch rivals dead- 
lodoMl for first place, each 
with 98 points. Lubbock was a 
distant third in the five-team 
field with 53 points.

HCJC thus has never finished 
out of first plate In the league 
since it was organized.

HCJC trailed going Into the 
final event, the mile relay, and 
won that In the record time of 
3:12.8. The individuals on the 
team and their times were; Lin- 
wood Wright, 48.6; Dee Fletcher, 
48.9; Jimmy Jasper, 47.9; and 
Robert Lindsey, 48.0.

Sumtnorv: t
Pol* voull— Jo* Tlgh*. HCJC, 144): J. 

EM I* Stovciwon. O0**M. I34i 1. Jomci 
King, OdoMO, 13-0; 4, Billy. Pofli, NAOMI.

BroM l u m ^ l .  N. S. Hur, O d «M , 
tl-VM; 2. L*>t*r wmnlnghom, HCJC. 

3. DovW Wright, HCJC, 2I-4W;

The same foursome also wonlplace for HCJC in the pole vault Mike'cSJJSiiv’̂ ^Lf^k^cc Sow.* 
the sprint relay in the good with a leap of 144) whije L i n - ,  4j; i

time of 41.8, beating out Odessa 
by .2 of a second.

Three records were set in the 
two-day event, including one in 
the 440 :  yard intmnedlate 
hurdles—a new event.

NMMI’s Steve Zabel tossed 
the javelin 193-0 for a new mark 
while Billy Harris of Odessa 
ra c^  to a 54.7 clocking in the 
intermediate hurdles.

In addition, Claud Couch of 
HC tied the mark in the high 
hurdles with a 14.6 docking 
while Linwood Wright of the 
Hawks equalled the 100-yard 
dash record when he sped the 
distance in 9.5. That also tied a 
school mark.

Joe Tighe picked up a first

j  111 • » .k «  k 1- T«Mv Sf*«»ort, OM9**, 44*; 3. AAo«wood Wright of the Hawks was loce. hcjc 4i-3a«; 4. bwmv woo*. 
first in the 220 Saturday with a
h.6. Jimmy Jasper of HC. still jov*iii*-i. $t*v* zob*i, nmmi, i w  
entered both events but did so jJJJi;. h?j2', liwivo;
favortag a misbehaving leg,
only to pick up some valuable 44ayorti r*Mv-i hcjc lumnoodnninfc Wright, Rob*r1 Llmhcv, O** Fl«t<^,P®* - • . , , Jimmy J<np*r), 411; 2. OMiM. 42.0Odes.sa’s first places occurred 3. lcc, 43.3; ng *o»rjn. 
in the broad jump, shot put, in- i.**c^"co«fr*n?*Lcc,'”4i3a.3; i  Lorry 
termediate hurdles, two-mile, "im *■ ***"'
discus and triple jump while wlyird' ron-i. Hub*rt joo**, lcc, 
Lubbock ChrisUan captured blue sKS2k,‘'oMSi, ”491?' 4.
ribbons in the high jump, 989,- mmi*t, omsw, so.i ; s. so*o<*r Horn». 
440 and mile run.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

■ ■ U  ■ -

A M IR IC AN  LUAOUU
W  L  p c ia .u .  12 7 .432 —12 7 .432 —.9  I .S29 210 9 J14 210 11 .474 3f  M .474 3. « 10 .474 3« 11 .4» 3V4, I 11 .429 47 11 .309 4V1

Detroit . ..
Chlrogo . .New York xWothlngton xCollfornla Botton . .Mlnnoioto .Ualtimor* .Cleveland .Kanvn City .................x-Ulght gome not Includtd.----  SATURDAY'S RISULTtMlnnuofo 4, Botton 2.New York at KonM* Cty, ppd., rcHn. Detroit 4 Boltimor* 1 Chicogo 2,-Clevotond 0

NATIONAL L I A O U lW, L Pel. O.U................. 1) 7 .700 —
....................  12 4 *47 2...........   12 0 *00 3

I I  e .SSO 4 t 9 *00 5M 10 .SOO S ♦ 12 .429 4V1I 13 .301 TVi 7 13 *SO t......................  7 15 .310 9
SATURDAY'S RUSULTS Houtton el New Yerk, ppd., roln.

Clnrlnnotl- . 
Plttiburah , 
St Loult . 
Atlanta . .. 
Chicago . . 
P h llo d ^ la  
Son Fran . 
'New York .

HCJCf 52
100-Wd do«h— 1. Linwood Wright. 9,5 

(tied record); 2. Jimmy Joiper, HCJC. 
9.4; 3. Mike ColHnt. 9.9; 4. Jim Jo»»*- 
let, L C C  10.1; 5. Rill McOonold, Amo- 
rlllo, 10.15. ,  ^

ISO-yord high Rurdloo— I. Cloud Couch, 
HCJC, 14.4 (fled record); 2. Billy Horrii, 
OdeiM, 14.4; 3. Steve Zobel. NAAMI, 14.1, 
4. David Wright. HCJC. 15.4; 5. Gerordo 
VelOMuei, Odeua, 15.5.

HO-vord run— 1. Randy Allen. LCC. 
1:55.4; 2. Dee Fletcher, HCJC, 1:55.7; 
3. Mike Perry. Odetso, 1:541; 4. J « w  
Tote, L C C  3:00*; S. Lorry AAoort, Odes- 
M , 2 07.2.

220.yord doeh— 1. Linwood Wrldht, 
21.4; 2. Roltert LIndeey, HCJC, _2l*; 
3. Jimmy Jotper, HCJC, 21.0; 4. Colvin 

■Edward*. Odeua, 21.9; 5. Bill Joyce,

440-yord Intermedlott hurdle*— !. Billy 
Horn*, Ode*»o, 54 7 (New event); 2 
Gerardo Velaiquei, Ode»»o, M.fc 3. C l ^  
Couch, HCJC, 55.4; 4. Joe Tlohe, H O C , 
59.4; 5. Jo# Schmidt, LCC, 1:01 1-„^

Two-mll* run— 1. Jock Keen. Odc*io, 
10:11.3; 2. D o n ' Cantrell, LCC. W J4 0 
3. ,Jo* Schmidi, LCC, TI:I10, 4. Lw ry 
AAoor*. Odetto, 11:03.9; 5. Rondy Allen. 
LCC, 12:32.7. ^

AAUe reloy— 1. HCJC Linwood WrIgW, 
Do* Fletcher, Jimmy Jo*p*r, Roben Llod- 
tey), 3:12.0 (new record); 2. Od**M, 
3:14.7; X LCC, 3:24.3; no toufth

High lump— I. Ken Cettey. LCC 4-4i 
I  David Wright, HCJC, 4* (more ml** 
M l; X  Horry WHherjpooo, Od***d, 4-4 
(more ml****); 4. Tom Kennedy. Amo 
rlHe, 4*1 4. Steve Zobel, NAAMI. 42| 
(more ml****).

Dl*cu* —  1. Teddy Stewort, Ode**o. 
1S3-2M 2. Jo m u  Wynn, Odet*d, m d W ; 
X BuMv Wood, Amarillo, m-4W; 4 
Steve Zobel. NMM I, 129-t w ; X  ' 
Lock, H C JC  12S4W.

GIFTS FOR GRADS
FROM HIS FAVORITE STORE!

SPORT SHIRTS . . . m#n on th* 

go, go for cool, noat sport shirts 

in a wido variaty of colors and 

stylus. Soluct from wild naw primi- 

tivas, bold stripas, popular solids 

in short slaavas.

FREE
GIFT

WRAP
On Purchases 

Of $5 Or More

Lp* Angel#* et Phil*., i>pd.,'roln. S. Hurd. OdeiM,
e  LAuT T s, ewesSB T  f t S & ’ w t'lih f I4CJC
Cincinnati 4, Atlonto 2. ^
Plttiburah 4 Son Froncloeo $ 't ; . '? '  (vJfiS.*
V 'tr V itw W it  u* r n r rw ie w  ••
Plttiburgh 4 Son Froncitce 5

PROSABLB PITCMBRS 
AM IRICAN L lA O U l  _Roiton Bennett l-l et Mlnneeoto Kelt

1-2

........Inghem, —  . . . .  ..Connollv. LCC. C-ll; X Billy Herrifc Odeua, 4X9.TRAM TOTALS I. Tie between HCJC ond OdeUd, 9I' each; 3. LCQ, 53; X NAAMI, 14; X Amarillo .̂ ,

w
0 r
ii
Miij it* '

1'

l. ' iL*

SWIM 
TR UN K S  

S u r f a r t, 
Hawaiian bag- 
gias. L o n g  
Johns. A I I 
sizas, colors.

K N IT  POLO 
SHIRTS  

Wida salactien 
f of colors, pat* 

tarns. ~ CHARGE IT!

V

W C'S CHAM PION IN POLE V A U L T  
J m  T ig h t tf  H CJC clatrt 14*0 at Roswall

(Ptiol* By Frank Brandon)

Bottimore Phoebu* M ot DetroH Spor- 
mo 2-tWoihlngton Rlclterl 1-3 at Collfemle
McGtothim 1-0 .  . . . . . .

*5u.^  Hurler Is Called
Krouiu X4. 2 -
Do«1i“?o  ****"" CHICAGO (AP) -  Ken Holtz-

Sl. L0Ul*'^n*4S-St*Sh®ciIU Ny, MSon Frondico Morlcbol 3 3 ot PIfT*- ef Of the (TjICagO CubS; JlSS 
•"lu a^  llttoo 0-2 01 Phiiodeiphio b e e n  called to regulation Na- 

Mokmeu 11 oi Atlonto Le- Uonal Guard service for six 
m S S T f' ^  ^  months effecUve May 22, It was
w*NSrYĝ nSlSr ta SS T̂ vViWPOrted StUmUy.

102 E. 3rd
W t Give and Redeem Scettia Stamps

-  I I
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Use Of Frosh In 2
Sports Is Okehed
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF I pay of football and basketball

DALLAS, Tex (AP) -  Fresh 
men were' made eligible for 
varsity and tennis, a new 
plan to increase the efficiency 
of football officiating and a new 

Tormula for deciding the base
ball champion were among mat
ters handled by the Southwest 
Conference in a busy spnng 
session.

A )24,000 television contract 
In basketball, an increase in the

officials and an interpretation of 
the “ lavish entertainment”  rule 
for prospective athletes were an
nounced.

Action In the .case of an ath
lete seeking reinstatement of 
his eligibility was among items 
revealed at the windup of the 
meeting of the faculty commit
tee, governing btxly of the con
ference, .Saturday,

A statement issued by the

I"*.-' ^ . ‘ ■

conference said that at a Jan. 
29 meeting it was voted that Bill 
Allison had not met the require
ments for financial tW and 
athletic participation prior to 
his enrolljnent at A r k ^ a s  in 
September, 1966.
" Allison, who is from Corsi
cana, Tex., played freshman 
football at Arkansas, then was 
denied an athletic scholarship, 
thus did not participate in spring 
training this year.

The conference statement, 
handed to the pr««s by Howard 
Grubbs, executive secretary of 
the conference, who decUned 
comment, said that Feb. 5 Alli- 
.son asked for a hearing and that 
he was given the hearing Fri
day, when He was represented 
by counsel,----- --

The conference announced 
that Allison mu.st take a na 
tionally admini,stered coll'^ge 
board test and make the score

Trotline Beauties
Wayne Clemnits of Lovlngton,. N.M., Is shown with three 
yelfanir calHsli he caughL recently on a troHlne near £poris- 
man's Paradise at Lake J, R. Thomas. The biggest Svelghed 
22 pounds. The others weighed 21 and 14 pounds. He was 
using big minnows for bait.

Tu rk e y Tennists Claim  
~2 State Championships
■ "AUSTIN 'rAPl -  Dan Hub
bard of Pearsall won the Class 
AA singles title in state rham- 
phmship schoolboy tennis Satur
day, defeating David Adkins of 
Georgetown, 6-0, 6-1.

P. A. Lyons and Richard 
Booth of Spearman defeated 
Randy Richards and Ronni 
Thibodeaux of Sour Lake Hard- 
in-Jefferson, 3-6, 6-0, 6-4, for the 
Class AA doubiM championship.

In Cla.ss AA singles finals, Ed
die Matthews whipped (!h^lcs 
Moore of Naples Pewitt, 6-2, 6-2.

In Cla.ss. A doubles finals, 
Mike Friend and Dean Shlmek

6-0.
In Class B singles finals, Dav

id Majors of Turkey beat Kenny 
McClure of Okimmion, 6-3, 6-2.

In Class B doubles finals. Har
vey Case and Alton Setllff of 
Turkey defeated Z Fletcher and 
Roe Burleson of Barksdale 
Nueces Canyon, 6-2, 7-5.

AUSTIN (AP) -  Mary Low- 
don of Fort Worth Arlington 
Heights defeated Jackie Guadag- 
noli of El Paso Irvin, 7-5, 6-1, 
for the Class AA.\A schoolgirl 
singles championship in tennis 
Saturday

Debby Darby and Ivonne Her-
of Santa Rosa defeated Randras o fT n  PSso irvln wh^ppR  ̂rixTuce Ihe ITumber of omcials, 
James and Mat Champion, 6-3, Tina Byrd and Pam Holder of since only about 30 will be need-

Wichita Falls, 6-1, 6-1, for the 
AAA A doubles title.

required by the conference pre-
............... lie ' ■diction table (1.6 grade average) 

by Aug. 1
Grubbs, in announcing that 

fre.shmen would become eligi
ble for varsity golf and tennis, 
said the conference felt because 
of the NCAA rule that prohibits 
a boy competing î̂ hile a fresh
man from participating in na 
tional meets and tournaments 
when 1ie is a senior prevented 
adoption of a recommendation 
of the .athletic directors and 
coaches that freshmen be tnade
eligible in all the spring sports
'including baseball, track and 
swimming He indicated that If

Dean Chance 
Hurls Twins 
To 4-2 W in

MemoriaL Tidehaven
ST, PAUL • MINNEAPOLIS 

(AP) — Dean Chance pitched sf 
five-hitter and Zoilo Versalles 
drove in two runs with a pair of 
singles, leading the slrgakiag 
Minnesota Twins to a 4-2 irtetary 
over Boston Saturday.

Chffnce posted id s  fourth 
triumph In five decisions and 
hurled the Twins to their fourth 
straight victmy.

Chance altOifed only two hits 
until the ninth: when singles by 
Jose TartabuU, Don Demeter 
and George Scott plus Dalton 
Jones' sacrifice fly produced
two runs.

Versalles knocked in one of 
two Minnesota runs in the first 
inning with his sixth straight hit 
over three games. The streak 
ended when Versalles walked 
his next time up, but he singled 
in anoUifix nin .iiLlhe seventh,, 
raising his batting average to 
.370.

Rookie Ron Clark homered 
fur the Twins in the seventh. 
Boston 000 060 002—2 5 2
Minnesota 200 000 20x—4 8 1

Brandon, Landis (8) and Till
man, Ryan (8); Chance and 
Battey. W — Chance, 4-1. L — 
Brandon, 0-3.

Home run—Minnesota, ^Clark
(2)

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

Claim Track Crowns
W H Y

W A IT

Learn J o  Fly Now

By JACK KEEVER 
AUSTIN (AP) -  Irving's Kel

vin Korver, was the big sur
prise, Spring Branch Memorial 
was almost surprised, and Dave 
MflrtOD .,Wj|s.^ery bit as good 
as he ~was to he.

Those were the main stories 
as Memorial, in Clas.s AAAA, 
and Tidehaven, In A, won stale 
titles Friday night.

Korver, the mammoth weight- 
man. unleased a mighty toss of

was a distant third with 22.
Other than those a l r e a d y  

mentioned, the most noteworthy
were Tidehaven's 3:19.1 in the lands, 220, 21.6; John D r e w ,

197 feet 3^ Inches in the discus, 
the great Randy Matbreaking 

son’s state record by more than
f iv e  fe e t a n d  s i ir n a M in g . th a  n a

r almost t

9.6; Lance Adams, Dallas South 
Oak Cliff,* 330 intermediate hur
dles, 38.2; Herb Ellison, High

mile relay, a conference rec 
ord; a 6-6 high Jump by Hank 
oyra O r  inuiM lunm ui, also a 
conference record and a 47.2 by 
Paschal’s Mike Post in the 440, 
tying the 1955 state record set 
by &ldie Southern and tied last 
year by Jimmy White of South 
Houston.

the other AAAA first-place 
winners were Paschal In the 
440-yard relay, 41.4; Willie Kir- 
yiltaMt. WlchtJa Fills,___120̂

the NCAA should change the 
ride the other' sports iri^Wt he
included

Football officials will get $1.50ret 11; 
1.35, ^

how paid while ba.sketbalPef-
as

ficlals had their pay increased 
from 885 to |100.

A plan for football officials 
to work in teams of five was 
announced. They could not work 
In games that Involved their 
own schools.

Grubbs said it was found that 
of 28 conference games, 21 of 
them could be given over to 
.solid five-man teams. He .said 
that this also could occur in 
about 40 per cent of the non- 
conference games.

The plan was adopted to In- 
c-rease the efficiency of the of
ficiating because the officials 
would become accustomed to 
working with each other, it will

ed now as compared to 50 in 
the pa

IN C L U D It FKIOAY'S O A M H  
AM IRICAN L IA O U E

Run*' —  F. RoWnion, Saltlmor*, 14; 
Kelln*. Dtlrslt, 14.

Run* Sott*d In —  Sltfory. Som- 
mora, 14; ¥. RaMnton, ReHtanar*. lA  

Frw eil, CatlWrnlo, M ; Xolln*, D*-

tional mark by almost two feet.
Matson, the Texas A&M 

strongboy who has approached 
the world record in the college 
discus, threw the discus 192-3 
as a schoolboy at Pampa in 
1963, and most Texas track fans 
thought'^his record was safe lor 
a Tong, long time. _

The national record was set 
by Bob Stoecker of Los Altos, 
Calif., high school in 1962 at 
195-4, and 4(orveKs mark can
not be certified for a new rec
ord until the level of the field 
where he performed has been 
surveyed.

While Korver’s unexpected 
performance — he was not even
favored in the discus — took 
some attention away from the 
night’s running events, Horton 
lived up to his advance billing 
and paced Memorial to a hard- 
earned championship.

The lean senior, who says he 
will enter the University of Tex-
a.< in  .<>Rpt«>mh4>r, - p u ltw ) th e

Mustangs back into contention 
after they were disqualified in 
the 440-yard relay for passing 
the baton out of a zone. Morton

Sard h i^  hurdles, 14.1; Willie 
. Folack, Fort Worth Tech, 100,

Memorial, m i l e  run, 4:15.7; 
John Spreen, Galena Park, Pole 
vanlt, 13-6; Dwhsbt Harrison, 
Beaunnont South Pailc, broad 
Jump, 23-lOVk and Sam Walker, 
Dallas Samuell, shot put, 61-7>4.

Bobby Stack of Barbers HUl 
tied the Class A 100 record, nm- 
ning that event in 9.7, and Daw
son’s Billy Porter ran the 220 
In 22.2, also tying the confer 
ence recotd.

Dale WOBama of Whltahouse
set a Class A pole vault record 
at 14 feet.

troM, M
^  Tan the fastest lime, high school

Trip*** —  Kneep, C«M**rnl*. » ;  V*r- toll**, MInrmoto, J. .  „  ~ .
Horn* run* —  BItloryf BoUfUior*, S; 

MIndwr. CalUernlo. S; Kplln*. Oatrolt. 
5: Fr*«(iqn, Ottrolt, 4; Alllten. Mlnnp- 
*•««, 4; *. t4ewerd. Wo»hlngtpn. 4 .

SloiMt bo*** —  Apt*. Chicago, *l Bu
ford, Chlcoge, A; Compontrl*, Konto* 
City. A

Pitching (1 d*cl*lsn*l —  Lollch, Dp- trott, -M-, ,W( H»n«pr, Romp* C»*y, 
} - l .  .7S0; D. ChOTK*. Mlnn**ptg, S-1, 
.790; It tl*d with .4*7.

Urikpeut*. —  McOowalU Clovtiand. 31; 
P*t*r>, Chicago. 31

NATIONAL LRAOUR 
Betting (40 et bet*) —  CItmpnt*. 

Plltiburgh, .300; B. WIMIom*, Chlcogo, 
.3*1.

Run* —  Harper, Cincinnati, 21; Aaron, 
AtlpntG, I t

Run* Bolted In —  D. Jehnien, Cin
cinnati, ID) Brock, S*' Cnult- V - 

Hlt* —  PInton, Cincinnati, 31; Brock, 
St Leuli. 31-

Oeublt* —  Helm*, Cincinnati, 7; Her 
p v , Cincinnati, t; Londl*, Houften, t; 
A n n , Pmtbuigh, d; C*o*do. St. Lev-

TrlplM —  B. wimom*, Chtcogp, 4; 
I  tied witn 2.

Hem* run* —  D. Johnten, Cincin
nati, 7; Brock, St. Loul*. t: Aaron 
Atlanta, $,- McCavpy, Son Prancitce, S
Terrt, Atlanta, 4; R. Antn, Phltad** 
O hio, 4.

Stolon bo*** — -Brock. St. Loul*. I ;  
Horotr, Cincinnati, 7.

PltchlnB (3 d*cl*ton*» —  Ouptn, Cm- 
cinnotl, 4-0. I.ODO; Vtolt. Plttiburgh. 

4 ^  t.BOOr O lb*on, St. Lout*. O-t; Sod;' 
S«ov*r, Ntw York, 3-1, .7SO; Jtnkln*. 
Chicago, 3-1, .790;. Pliorru, PIttiburgh 
3-1. .79B: C. OtIMn, Lo* Angulo*, 5-1, 
.798.

Strlkioul* —  Morlchol. Son Proncl*- 
co, 42; CIMon. St. Loul*, 31.

L(X>KING ’EM

Johnson s Physical Woes
Serious, Says Nofsinger

Cepeda, Shannon Blast 
Homers In Card W in

Pay Later
BIG SPRING-

A IR C R AFT, INC. 

NOW  INTR ODUCING

a flaaace plaa for flight 
tralalBg coarses. Begii flight 
traloing r o w . Take up to 31 
months to pay. >
Big Spring Aircnft ’ school 
of nvintion is h' Federal 
Aviation Agency approved 
school for Private, Com- 
mericnl, Instrument and In- 
stmeter connes,_____________

CHICAGO (AP) -  Orlando 
Cepeda slugged two home runs 
and Mike Shannon hit another, 
powering the St. Loqls Cardi
nals to a 5-3 victory qver_the 
Chicago Cubs Saturday..

Cepeda, who homered Friday 
in a losing cause, hit his third of 
the season leading off the sec
ond inning and connected again 
off starter Curt Simmons In the 
third. Shannon then followed 
with his homer, sending Sim
mons to the showers with his 
second defeat against 
triumph. _ ------------- ------- -

The

one

|n the first inning.- Billy Wil
liams walked with two out and 
scored on a double by Ron San
to. Santo then came in on a sin
gle by Ernie Banks.

St. Louis added another run in 
the sixth when Julian Javier 
singled, stole second and came 
home on a single by A1 Jackson.

The -Cubs threatened in the 
ninth, scoring on Williams’ dou
ble and Banks’ single with one 
out. But Ron Willis relieved 
Jackson and got the last two 
ouUs.
St. Louis "  022 001 000-5 13 1 
C B Iclp ------- 200 000 001-3 6 T

or college, in the state this year 
in the half mile. In 1:49.9, was 
fourth in the 220 and anchored 
MembriaFn record • breaking 
mile relay team in 3:14.1.

Memorial had to win the re 
lay, the closing race ot the 
night, to take the title since it 
trailed defending ehampkm San 
Antonio Highlands going into 
that event and was only two 
points ahead of Fort W o r t h  
Paschal.

Both Highlands and Paschal 
had mile relay squads, b u t  
could not challenge the Mus
tangs and fell back in the pack.

Memorial finished with 54 
points, 20 of that total coming

Royq! CpntrqcJL
Is Extended
AUSTIN (AP) -  Unlversliy of 

Texas regents exten& g Ath
letic Director and football coach 
Darrell Royal’s contract Satur
day through Dec. 31, 1977.

Royal's present W year con 
tract was to expire Dec. 31, 
1969.

Jackson, Willis (9) and Mc- 
Carver; Simmons, Nlekro (3), 
Koonce (6), Culp (9) and Hund-
t s y ; '" '"  ............ ..................

Home Yuns—St. Louis, Cepe
da, 2 (4), Shannon (1).

Flight training In an ap
proved school can mean a 
great saving of time and 
money over other methods. 
Students can get a private 
license in as little as 35
UaoooooA.- obiBBaifwasrntttl l lA M r g .

Big Spring Aircraft, Inc. 
has thiee foil time experi
enced instructors, two In
strument Instructors and 
one FAA Pilot examiner on 
Its staff.
Big Spring Aircraft is pre
pared to finance any of 
yonr firing training needs tq 
the newest and best train
ing aircraft available by _ 
Piper. If you already have 
some flight time logged, we 
will finance the balance, of
the time needed to get your___
rating. T o r  a plan tailored 
id ineet “  your ^Tiriicular 
needs, contact Big /S|nring 
Atarr|ft, Telephone 8634821.

Big Spring

PIPr.F SAieS AND SfHVICE

in the relay, while Highlands

The Longhorn coach is in his 
nth year at Austin. His first 
live year agreement began Jan. 
1, 1957. On Jan. 1, 19M he re
ceived a 10 year contract

Royal was granted full profes
sorial status by the board of

wa.s second with 36 and 
had 32.

raschal
regents in 1964.

In addition, on recommenda
tion of the Athletics Council and

Tidehaven, near Houston, was^he university administraUon, 
expected to have a close battle]the regents approved home and 
with Bartlett but roUod -up^heme football games for T e i^

9 4 ŵ laoOju oatSeho ■oriolAMVxgBAAyl '__ (ab. __ .> . .. o ao m  '7? 1-3 points with widespread with Colorado and South Caro- 
slrength to Bartlett's 44. Ozoi}na

Quarterback Terry Nofsinger, who played 
behind Big Spring Charley Johnson with the 
St. Louis cardinals, will no
another Johnson 
from Texas— Randy 
— at Atlanta . . . 
The Cardinals think 
so much of Char
ley’s talents they’re 
going with three 
virtual unknowns 
behind him —  Jim 
Hart of Southern 

—niinois, Tim Van 
Galder, Iowa State; 
and Vidal Carlin, 
North Texas State 

ff e r 
rhing 

statement a b o u t  
Johnson's 
condition a 
ing informed of the 
trade, however . . . 
Said he: “ I doubt if 
he can 'make it

now perform behind

t 'u r r u r *  u u n  i  t r y ^  t v  m c if io  i t  w i t n  t f i v  tT w ttW r  

Cowboys . . . Only two spots are open on the 
40-man roster and 53 rookies will be trying 
out for the positions this summer. ^

N o f s i n
made a disturbing

physical 
jfter be-

O.

ELISIO ESTRADA 
through one more season. He’s held together 
with bailing wire after operations on both 
knees and w th  shoulders”  , . . The boxing 
stock of Eliseo Estrada is really booming after 
that sixth round kayo of Bennie McCaU in a 
battle of featherweights on the Harold John- 
son-Herschcl Jacobs card in New Orleans last 
Monday night . . . Estrada is the Mexican

W. Follis, coach of the state cham- 
basketball team at Lamesa High 

:hool, has high words of praise for Kirby 
Pugh, the former Abilene High athlete who 
coached the roundball team at Brownfield last 
season, says Kirby did more with his material 
than any coach he played against over the 
year . . . Pugh is now in tne service, sta
tioned at Fort Bliss . . . Remember Glenn 
Davis, who ran here with the Ohio State 
track team in the ABC Relays after having 
been a member of the U.S. Olympic team? 
. . .  He recently retired as the track mentor 
of Cornell University in Ithaca, N.Y., after one 
year on the job  . . .  He plans to enter busi
ness in Ohio . . , Three national magazines 
(Time, Look and Sports Illustrated) and the 
New York Times are among the publications 
sendings writers to the Houston Champions In
ternational Golf tournament this week . . In
1959, at the 50th annual Drake Relays in Des 

 ̂ Moines, the crowd was ecstatic when Okla
homa State’s Jim Graham pole vaulted 15% 
because it had taken haU a century to conquer 
the 15-foot barrier there . . . Just trtght years 
later, the pole vault action at Des Moines was 
started at 15 feet . . .  Coach L. L. (Red) Lewis

440 R*tov —  1. Fort Worth Foirhal. 
(Corrett, Klz*r, Strwurt. Po*1: 41.4: 2.“ 

"Son -A htunlo ttightowd*, 41.» i  3. VIelurlu. 
4I.B; 4. Ablltnu 41.*; S. South Hou»*on 
41.*; *. Woodrow WM*on.

MO —  1. (}av* Morton, Memorlat 1;4** 
(Rouird —  old Slato racord a( 1:92.1 *tl 
by G*n* WntmorHond, Lomoaa, In 1**2I
2. Roy Alonli. Cerpu* Chrl*tl Roy, 1:204:
3. Jimmy WhltJ«y, Odt**a. 1:93 4 ; 4.
Som Brt^lvy, Angelo 1:94.7; 5.
Ricky Rotu.xAlcftllu n il* ; 1:29 S; *. 
Ronold Du*ltl, Corpu* ChrlstI Mllltr.

130 Hioh HurdI** —  I. Willi* Kk- 
vokokl*, Wichita Fait*, 14.1t 3. Juan Cor- 
baiot. Y*l*ta BH Air, 14 4; 3. Scott
Moor* Dollo* Kimball, 14.5; 4. Mark 
W**k*. Polo Duron 14.5; 9. St«v* Sim- 
pi*r, Waco Rkhfitld, 14.4; *. Chorlt* 
Spr*yror, Port Arthur,

10O —  1. Wllll* BIocIl  Port Worth,

puncher who fights under the aegis of Martin 
Cc................................. ............'ounty’s Melton McMorries and MeJton was 
on hand to see Elstrada take McCall apart . 
McCall,-who-had-1)63160 Estrada in an earlier 
bout, was decked three times with right hands 
but was standing when the referee stepped in

of the HCJC track team told sprinter Linwood 
Wright he was flaking out at the very end in 
his 100-yard dash efforts and the problem 
didn’t go unnoticed; UnwotxJ turned m a 9 4

to call a halt Some New Orleans p c '
influent iai in boxing now «ay they’re p»ing
try to get Estrada rated among the top ten

uldfeatherweights in the world, which would b« 
quite a feather in the cap of Mc.Morries, tvho 
has devoted a lot  ̂o f time to improving his 
f i j ^  stable . ,  .'"Estrada's retord is now 
19-3-1 . , , Before Tom Fears was piped aboard 
aS head coach of the New Orleans i^ints, club
owner John .Mecom Jr., dangled a $6Q,000 per 
annum offer in front of U C ^ ’i  Tom Prothro
for the .job . . . The Saints also made over
tures to Bear Bryant of Alabama about the 
position . . , If you aspire to a pro football

effort m the Wayland College meet at Plain- 
view . . . Even with a favoring breeze, that is 
skipping through the dew . . . Ricky Martin, a * 
center-hnebacker for Odessa Permian last fall, 
has been moved to guard on offense* with 
good results . . . Look fdr Tekas Tech to con
tend strongly for a first division berth in SWC 
football play this fall . , . Wilt Chamberlain 
MS an offer to take over and run the Harlem 
Globetrotters but will probably be back in the 
NBA-next season . . , The pro circuit would 
suffer at the gate without him . . Gay
Brewer, the .Masters’ golf champion, is a resi
dent o f Dallas ip more than name only— he 
and his wife recently started construction of 
a $100,000 home there . . . There’s absolutely 
no truth in the story that Jim Baum wired his 
mother congratulations on his birthday —  she 
got chocolates.

(It*) Bobby Voiobli, Bolrd and Jlmml*

* t : 2. H*rb«rt Elllton, HIghlond*. *7, 
I, *.7; 43. 0-NHI -King, VIclorlo.

Whit*, Soutb Houtton, * 7; S. Ttd  Pool. 
Btoumont. *.(: 6. H c r b ^  Mllltr, El
Po»o Jttteoon.

440 —  1 Mik* Pott. Pokctiol, 47.2: 2

lina in 19T6-79.

Gustafson Named 
Baseball Coach
AUSTIN (AP) -  CUff Gustaf

son, the most successful high 
school baseball coach in Texas 
history, will become the Uni
versity of Texas’ mew baseball 
coach July 1, when he succeeds 
retiring veteran Bibb Falk.

Appointment of Gustafson wot 
announced by Athletic Director 
Darrell Royal and confirmed by 
the university regents.

A six time state champion
ship coach at Sooth Saw Antomo____  __ _ . Lu>* t R i ' 47Uf ».

school. Cuatafson WUI be- 
only tl»e fourth baseball 

Pork, 13 4: 2. Horoct Mtiton, Midland |coach in 57 ycars at Texas when
L m , IV*; 2. Bruc* K.lb*rj,. Ph«rr-Son ^ 4, aSSUm eS h iS  HOW p O «Lyj, P
ju*n-Alomo, 1V4; 4. e ib»n Tnom**. Mon- 
t*f*v. IV4; S. RoB*rt Prlc*. Higblond*, 
134). 4. Lorry Htndrickion, Arlington
Htlght*, 1V4.

330-lnt*rm*dlot** —  1. Lone* Adorn*, 
Soutb Oak Clitt, 3t 7; 2. John ^tnon, cc Mllltr, 313; 3. David Princ*. t^ llm  
Sunset, 319; 4. Bob Loubtnberg, Spring 
Weeds. 3l.9t Normon Wright, Tosceso, 
31 *; 4l Sl*v*n Taylor, Houston Loo, 3*.4.

220 —  1. H*rb*<T Ellison, HIgblonds, 
214: 2. Wllllo Block, FW T*ch, 21.1. 
3. O'Ntll King. Victoria, 21.*: 4. D«v* 
Morton, Memorial, 22.1: 5. Byrd Boggett, 
Deer Pork 222; 4. Borry Hardin, Son 
Angelo.

Mil* —  1. John Crew, Memorial, 4:15.7; 
2 Bobby Collobon. CC Roy, 4:17.2; 2. 
Ronnie Landry, Port Arthur, 4:17.4; 4 
Corloi Sorlnond, Et Paso Tech, 4:17.1; 
9 Deud Whitley, Odessa, 4:14 4; 4. John 
Powell, Richordjon.

Brood lump —  1. Dwight Harrifon, 
Beaumont South Pork. S-fOVb; 2  MIko 
Weeks, Polo Dura, 23-4W: 3 Carl MIIH, 
Port Worth Costtoberry, 2V4; 4. Jomes
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By NAT! 
— It took- the 
two extra ii 
lhan three hoi 
^ rin g  Steers 
■The win u{ 

. club’s 2-AAA  ̂
■ In a  shigfi

2-AAA>

ABILENE 
hurled the 
Cougars to i 
Odessa Pen 
^AAAA play 

The win wi 
hi 11 starts 0 
district, he 
limited the Pi

MIDLAND 
lifted Itself o 
cellar by Uu 
5-1, here Sati

ODESSA 
blanked Abik 
2-AAAA garr 
.scoring, three 
and another 1 

The defeat 
of a tie for 
standings wit

Hawks 
On Bu

Rllev. 9on Aiilohlo Alomo Height*. 23.2*4 
9. Phillip Lu*k, Corpu* Chrlitt Carroll,
23-3''** 4. Loonor* MItcholl, South Pork, 
22 4.

Ditcu* —  1. Kelvin Korver, Irving. 
1*7-3''* I record —  old record of 1*2-1 »*t Motoon, “by Rondv In 1*43);'Ff-2 (Htodd 9p*or*. ToecoM, 1744; 3. Ken
P*or*on, 9pr|no BrorKh Memorial, 174-V*;
Hl^ J e* .R * g ^<  O ro tw . 2, Jm

Son Antonio Jeftertert, 14i-4'/i; 4. 
Lorry BIkk, Grand Prolrle, 142 T/i.

Shot put —  1. Som Wotker, Somuetl, 
4|.7'-kl 2  Wayne Adorn*. South Houv
t*n, 9l-4</*; 2  Kelvin Kover, Itvlrtg, a  2Vki 
4. Jam** Kr*mpim> Tempi*, 9/ 714, S.
John Blrkelboch, El Poto Austin, 27-7; 
4. John Houtloden, Houston Lee. 94-7*4.

High lump —  I. Honk Byrd. Dolle* 
Kimball. 4-4 I record —  old record ol 
4-914 set by Jorl Franklin, Abileno, In
1*41): t  Marvin Merritt, CC MlUer, 4.9,- 
2. Ronold Pittmon, Grand Prolrle. 4-4;
4 VIcKent Johnson, El Poso Austin, 
4-4; 2. (tlel Jimmy Hull, Posodeno and 
Olen Terrell, Correll, 4-3.

MU* retov —  I TIdthavtn IPotr.Ick 
J**sup, Mlcho*! Jtstup, Jock Cornett 
Iro Gordon) 3;l*.2 Irecord —  oW record
*t _3:21.l by Goldthwolte In 1*44),
2  Bor left, 3:10.3.1 3. Sonto Roto, 3 
4. Sudan, 3:27,4: S. Troup, 3:11.3; (L 
Oieno.

Shot put —  1. Clitt Thomo*, TId* 
, J*4>i '  ..............haven,

mm.
’ i (  2. Ployd Worlew. ^ I n g -  

$24'i :  3. Gory Sutton, Otene,
$4. I I; 4. John Hollowotl, Honey Grove, 
$3-r4l 4. Breokt West. Mori, 51-1114;
4 Archie Smith, Clorendon, 51.7.

High tum p.,—  t. Richard MiClur*. 
Kr***, 4- I 1-3  Dot* William*, Whiletiouse

-  - _ -  _ Jlminl* 
Breckttt, New Coney, 2-10.

MIt# retov —  1. Spring Bronch (Steve 
Broke, Rutty Btenti, Mike Bouch*,' Dove 
Mortoft) 3:141 (record - r  old record or
3:14.* let by Dniloi .Somuttl In 1*651; 
2  EJ Poto Austin. 3;^124; 3 KImboll

4. Abn*n«, f.17.T; 2. Houston L**!
r”*. Pov-hOltfAM Totals 

BiTmch Memgriot 24; 2 SA
HIghlond* 34; 3 Fert Worth Potchol 32. 
4. Doll** KlmboM iDi 2. Victoria 24; 4.

14tEP Austin 23; F. For* Worth Toeh
I. Tl*-b«tw*tn CC Mllltr ond CC Roy,
17 ••ch; 10 Tl* b*twe*n Irving High, 
Abllert* High and South HouiTen, U  
fK h ; 13 Tl* b*tw**n Amorill* Polo 
Dur* ond WIchito l^ l* . 12 «och, I V *  
lJ l ,_ l2t!w»eo Doll** Ttlmboll, Amorill* 

ootono Perk. Dollo* South Ook 
cut! and 0*M*i Samuel, 18 each; M 
Tl* b«tw**n Midland L**, Odeug High, 
Ytlato B«l Air dhd L uMMc* High, I  ggeh.

Men's Longwing Brogues 

By

AMBASSADOR
Full Leather Lined 

Full Leather Sole 

Full Rubber Heel

SIZES 7.13 
A-D  W ID TH S

Black

Olive

Brown

Man's longwing broguat right at the haight of 
thoir popularity! Imporiad for us from England, 
tha homa of tho broguo look. Thoso shoos ^ o  
mado from high quality calfskin and you'll find 
thorn comfortablo and smart. Slip on a pair.

2T4 RUNNELS

The Hawk) 
Pirates In a 
^league game 
day. Brent 
only five hit!

cancers, 6-3.
Losing hur 

was charged 
for the Haw!
Plr*to* AB R
OMcKc* c 3 1 
R'nold* ss-p 2 I 
Massey 2b 3 ( 
C'ford p-*» 3 ( 
RMcKcc cf 3 I 
Cborn* 3b 3 I
Roger lb , ^  (Bo^rd rf _ 
Sursky It 2 I 
pr-S'vkk 3 I 

T*t*4s 34 1
PIrote* ...........
Hawk*

Look

I
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parQculaf 
Big Spring 

one

AND SCRVICE

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sundoy, May 7, 1967 3-B

Giants, 6-5, 
On Misplay
prnrSBLTKTH (AP) -  Matty 

Alou raced holne from second 
as Tito Fuentes threw George 
Spriggs’ high hopper past first 

"Th the 10th inning, ^vihg Rfts- 
burgh a 0-5 victory over the San 
Francisco Giants Saturday.

The triumph was the Firates’ 
fourth straight and ninth in 
their la.'tT 10 games.

Alou led off thft 10th With a 
single and was sacrificed to sec
ond. Spriggs then hij a bounrer 
to set'ond base, Fuentes charged 
in. grabbed the haji god flreri to

s Bow 
Again- To Tigers

Bill Freeha’n, sending the Tigmidefeasive helo from right-fielder'
* .....................................................  vnoin front 2-1. Freehan h;id singled 

and moved to second on a sacri
fice.

JlMMil;: JUNhS 
€UNOCU 

nRKSTONE 
Cold 

Stampe
Dial AM 7-7M1 

INI Gregg

Al Kaline, who also homered. 
for the Tigers.

Kahne cut off a Baltimore

DETROIT (AP) Dick Me- 
AuUffe p o k ^ 'h  two-out, run
scoring double in the seventh 
inning, sparking the Detroit Ti
gers to a 1:1 victory: over UMi-Pinch hitter J^ y  Lumpe’s rally in  lhie.§ixtk when he dou-;
Baltimore Orioles Saturday. " . . .................... .......  . .  .

The victory was Detroit's fifth produced a pair of insurance 
in six games this year against runs for the ’Tigers, 
the world champion Orioles. Right-handed Earl 

McAuliffe’s double off relicverjwho posted his third victory 
fStu Miller In the seventh scored!against two losses, got brilliant

bled

Wilson,

first, but the. ball .skipped pa.st 
Willie McCovey and Alou scam- 
pereil home with the winning 
run.
% Spriggs was credited with a 
single on the play and Fuentes« 
was charged with an error.
San Fran, 000 OH 010 0—5 10 3i

000 350 OOO T -6  16 0 ’̂

W ARM RECEPTION FOR 
Sfairs' 1iom« run- tlas

TO N Y  M AR TIN EZ  
sebr# ‘ in seventfi '

(Mtolp tv
’ £

)N!

I

ERVICE

T-1512

Midland Sneaks Past 
Steers In 9th Round

M G F ih
(10 innings)

Perry, McDaniel (5)._ l.inzy 
(7 ). and Dietz. HaUer. (7 ): 0 ’-4 
Dell, Ribant (6), Short (7), Mc- 
Bean (8), Face (9) and May. 
W—Fac-e, 1^. L—Linzy, 1-1.

Home run—San Francisco, 
Hiatt (1).

By NATE MITCHELL 
H took-the Midland Bulldogs 

two extra innings and tnpre 
than three hours to edge th6 Big 
^ rin g  Steers 6-5 here Saturday. 
■Ine win upped the visiting 

. club’s 2-AAAA mark to 7-5.

Block
Olive

Brown

htight of 
England, 

ihoaa af«- 
•u'll find 
pair.

;l

In a  glugfest.-that produced ̂ n h o ^ A i ^  four ap|^araafU|^rtgm-*THief-^^ that eiOended time

2 -A A A A

ABILENE — David Johnson 
hurled the Abilene Cooper 
Cougars to a 3-0 victory over 
Odessa Permian in District 
2-AAAA play here Saturday.

The win was Johnson’s tenth 
In 11 starts over the season. In 
district, he is 6-1. Johnson 
limited the Panthers to two hits.

e • •
MIDLAND — Midland* Lee

lifted itself out of the 2-AAAA 
cellar by lashing San Angelo. 
5-1, here Saturday.O • M

ODESSA — Odessa High 
blanked Abilene High, 4-0, in a  
2-AAAA game here Saturday, 
scoring three tin j^ h ith e jh ird  
and anotfier ih.The sixth.

The defeat eased Abilene out 
of a tie for first pl^ce in the 
standings with Cooper.

Hawks Pounce 
On Buccaneers
’The Hawks clashed w ^  the 

Pirates In an American Little 
-l.eague game played here Satur
day. Brent Youngblood issued 
only five hits while fanning ten 
m  the Hawks defeated the Buc
caneers, 6-3.

Losing hurler Greg Crawford 
was chareed with eight safeties 
for the Hawks’ six tallies.

four
dogs

roundtrippers, the Bull-
bombed f o u r  Longhorn 

hurlers for eight hits for their 
six Tunsr Tfae Steers collected 
10 hits for their five tallies.

Big gun for the Bulldogs was 
Jerry Tredaway, who smashed

three free passes and a base hit 
produced one Bulldog ru n - 
enough for the 6-5 victory 

A Steer Tally in the last of the 
ninth failed, with two runners 
aboard.

Despite. Newman’s fine show

h it s -^  was credited with the 
loss. Bob Howsar, coming on in 

rf..n of Larry Huff in the
Bill Burchett got the Steers on 

the scoreboard in their share of

had relieved starter Jess Cole 
after the Steer rally in the fifth.

PIpkInt u  1 t  9 0 
Combt lb s o i l  
Smmt c  -
Tredaway rf 3 4 2 4 
RM'lough If 3 0 ) 0 
Moody lb 4 0 2 1 
B'notf cf 
pfi-Mufwt 
HoM 3b 
phPerti 
Col* p 
pk-Hosford 
Hoff p 
Ho w m t  p

3 0 11 10 0 0
4 0 10 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 0 0 
3 0 0 0 00 0 0

.JioartNtwtom c Zopola cf rcbotf tt E leiT rf G'strap If TMTm 3b Rvon p-lb Pr WIKon Clanton 1b 3 0 0 0 M'clwII p l e o o  
JM "lo'ab p 1 0 0 0 FM'tin'i 2b 1 0 0 0 pb-W'ill 10 0 0 Newsom p 0 0 0 0 Mendotb p 0 0 0 0 Tttolt 30 3 30 4

.... 201 300 001-4100-S

Pirates Ab •
DMcKee c 3 
R'nelds ssn 3 
Mossey 2b 3 
C'ford p-ss 3 
RMcKte cf 3 
OTierne 3b 3 
Rooer 1b 2  
Bogord rt X 
Sursky If 3 
pr-Svkk 3 

Tefols 14 
Pirates , . . .  
Hawks

Hawks *1 
BTon ss 
Crimes 3b 
Hilt c-ss 
Y'Wood p 
Wood 3b 
Morris rf 
C'well lf< 
H obee cf 
Durm lb 
Yowno If 

Tefols

R H

dog
pilch over the leftfield fence.
Earlier in the inning, Tread- 
away ba<L hit his Juat- lour< 
bagger with one aboard to put 
his club oiiT Iron!, 2-ti; Burch
ett’s Uck closed it to 2-1.

Steer starter Jerry Ryan ran 
into control trouble in the Mid
land end of the third, ahd yas 
replaced by David Mitchell.
Moo.se gave up four hits for two 
runs and walked in a third be
fore switching to first base.

A combination of two Midland 
mlscues and a single by Gary 
Newsom yielded a secon.d Steer 
run in I h ^  half of the third.

Batting third in the top of the 
fourth, Treadaway slammed his 
second roundtripper with a man 
itbmtrd to increase -his squad’s 
advantage to 5-2.

The Steers struck again in the 
fifth stanza after Newsom 
opened it with a single and Jes
se Zapata reached first base via

Tie
an error by the third baseman 
gave the Longhorns two more 
runs—closing the gap to 5-4 

Johnny McCullough, having 
relieved Mitchell in the top of 
the fifth, blanked the Bulldog in 
their part of the sixth with two 
ground outs and a strike out.

A host of breaks prevailed for 
the Steers in the bottom of the 
sixth, including a base hit, a 
passed ball and two free passes, 
and the bases loaded. The Steers 
could not get a run across- 
leaving men on as Ibe side 
retired.

James Newman came on in 
relief of McCullough in the top 
of the seventh and put the Bull
dogs down in order.

Leading off the Steer seventh, 
little Tony Martinez connected 
with Larry WufFu^i^t pitch to 
him for a boom lif^om erun to 
deadlock the game.

Neither team scored in the 
eighth, but a combination of

Over Tribe
CLEVELAND 

Horlen 1
(AP) 

Bob Locker
— Joe

com
blned for a three-hitter Satur
day night, hurling the Chicago 
White Sox to a 2-0 victory over

4 2 3 0 '
4 12 0
3 3 3 15 0 0 0
4 0 3 3 
4 11 1  
4 0 10 0 0 0 0

winning streak to four games 
Horlen scattered three singles 

before suffering a shoulder , inju
ry while s lid i^  into second ba-se 
in the eighth inning. Locker took 
over and preserved the victory 

two innings of hitless re- 
b'ef

Losing pitcher Gary Bell gave 
up only three hits before going 
out for a pinch hitter in the 
eighth, but the White Sox capl-

ild-

Frank Robinson at 
plate after catching Curt Ble- 
Tary’s line shot,

Kaline slammed his' sixth 
homer in the first inning agamst 
Oriote.s starter Jim Palmer.

The Orioles tied it in the ftfthi 
on singles by Lany Haney and 
1.UIS Aparicio, plus • Russ Sny- 
d ^ 's  sacrifice fly..

000 010 000 - 1 6 0

LOOK KIDS!
FLUID ICE

DRINKS 
10c 15c 20c
Cterry—Crape—Oniige

lA  H im  ' Lftific

VERNON’S
INI E. 4th “  

,Clft8ed Saadayt

Di'troiJ . ’ 100 000 12x-4 7 0 
‘ Palmer, Miller (7) qnd llan- 

ev; Wilson and Freehan. 'W — 
iWllson, 3-2. L—Miller, 0-3.
I Home run — Detroit, Kaline 
1(6).

I Ptmi J o  Indloni
DETROIT (A P )-The Detroit 

Tigers Friday sold pltrher Or
lando Pena to the Cleveland In
dians for an unfli.sciosed arnoom 
of cash and a player to be 
named Oct. 1.

Elbow Award W'mners 5T'
Pictured here are the three children who won w a rd s  in the 
Forsan ,Elementary School Track and Field meet, which 
ended Friday at Elbow. FYom the left, they are Judy Easier, 
outstanding girl; Letha Strickland, who earned the Sports
manship Award; and Joe Moreno, outstanding boy.

Awards At Elbow

FIGHT RESULTS
FRIDAY NIOMTPORT • OF ■ SPAIN, — Trinidad Carl Bokor,. 145. Trinidad, knocktd out Aoron ■rfoklty. ItIVS, Miami, Fla.. In Itx Mcond rourtd..

come, With I7(X) 
Companies to cfiooee from, 

more people jumped on 
Metropolitan's bandwagon 

than any oth^? ~

Wo koop tho portonal touch. 
Your full time MotropoliUn Man 
cap emiiitar ynur gtaatlona and 
probably show you how to make 
an inauranca dpttar go a lot 
furthar than you think it can.

JAM ES W . CA R LTO N  
Phone AM 2-7441 

2N5 Carol
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Metropolitan Life
^ Itm/KANCS CXMMPANT 

NtW VOtlC« N. V.

Slated Annually

(Moody, PIpkM). U—CrNti.i

For Top Spot

Cook.

ELBOW — The Forsan Ele
mentary Tratk Meet was held 
here Thursda" and Friday. W c 
boy and girl acnimulalihg the 
highest number of points in the 
meet were pre.sented trophies.

Henceforth to be given annual
ly, these trophies wci'c donated 
by W, R. Cregar, school prin
cipal, and will be displayed in 
a case in the school’s foyer.

Receiving the trophy for the 
top boy in the meet was Wurth 

while class 
mate Judy Faslcp received sim
ilar honors for the girls.

’The Sportsmanship trophy 
went to I.*tha Strickland, with 
Cindy Shaw copping honorable 
mention laurels.

Runners-up in-the other three 
grades participating in the event 
were: Grade 1 — Glenn Gar- 
relfThd^TJnda Arnold; Grade 2

«  .1 uit — Ralph Miranda and TeresaRoger Hanren hit a douWe m „ . „  3 _  j^gbe^ ^ar-
............ . ' (tie) and

talized on his first inning wi 
ness for the deciding run.
Chicago 0 « grader Joe Moreno,
Cleve 000 000 000-0 3 ,0 j„ , ,„  ira«i«*a r

Horlen, Locker (8) and Mar
tin; Bell, Culver (9), O’Dono- 
ghue (9) and Sims. W-Horlen,
3-0. L-Bell, 1-2

Totmi 33 4 I J
Midland ........ ........Big Spring .............E—Burchott, Moody 3. Pipkin, Hall.PO-A Midland 37.4, Big Spring 3M0. 3B —Hall. HR—Trtdowov 3, Burchott. T.Morf1n»i. OP—Combt to Moody. L»tt—Midland t. Big Spring 12. SB—Nowion.Zopoto. Pipkin. Wllion.

IP N R IRSOBBCol* ................  4M 7 4 3 5 1
Huff ......................  3 3 3 3 1 1 3 3Manatt iWi ...... I W l  A  a J. .2Ryan ............... 3 4 3 3 1 3MHctxIt ............  3 1 3  3 1 1McCullough........ 3 1 a t  I (
Ntwmon (L) .....  3 3-3 3 1 I 3 3. „  inaii-, vuciuc u _
**p2^oody'I'NiwiiJ*HBP-by Ryon a National Little L ca^ e  b a s e - P a t t o n

Hansen Shines 
As 'Cots Win

here Saturday and -  .
went on to edge; cre-

Wftgtit; 440*yord rttoy —  tttfy DfOn, 
Sammy' Ltwlt, Bobby Otburn. Billy 0»* 
born.

•BAOK If O IR Lt
lumo —  Lono Arnold; SeftboH fhfbW ^  Om WhdWJ ' BPWB 

Koron Califv; 50-yord da»h ~  Jolynn 
Nichols; Sit-up^Annotto Crtgor; Sock, 
roct (boY« ond girts) A^oiiin Scho1*i 
toll; 440-yord rtfoy —  Kotlty Donton. 
Molanio A4>otoiv Kbn OorUM* Diana 
Rain«v

OBAOe If BOVS
Ibrng ^  jtmmy NUAdoo; -Soft 

boll throw— Alon HoMc^xworth; Brood 
lump— Glonn Gorrttt; 50-yord doth—  
Onnis BopQOtt; Sock r#c» Mortin 
Sctmttollj SIt-upv-Kin Dtnton; 44B-vord 
reioy —  Gitnn Garrett^ Jimmy McAdoOt 
Summtr Show. Donnts B ogp^.6RADB 4f OIRLi j

High lump —  Judy Eotl«r; Softboili 
throw —  Cindy Spurgin; Brood lump— I 
iiKfy Custgf; SO'ynrd dndi —  Judy E « - ;  
lor; Sock race Joo Morono (boys 
ond girts); $lts*ups ~  Shoron Chrono; 
uc  yard m a y  —  Judy tm or , Mary 
MortTK). Sylvio HolQulni Sharon Chront; 
440-yord run —  Judy Eotiera 

O B A D I 4p b o y s
High lump —  Jo* Mortno; Softbon 

throw— Lorry Potter; Brood tump —  
Honry Edwords; SO>yord doth —  Joo 
Mortno (boys ond oirts); SIt-opt —  
Sttvt Murphy; 440^yord rttoy —  Wtslty 
Thljrtorw Lorry Potton, Htnry Edwards. 
Randy Botch; 44a*yord run —  Wtslty 
Thixton. _

ORADB t  OIRLS
S41(^ __ gsr P n m  .<wiini1z>ra ‘ Sflft-

boil throw— Btcky King; Brood lump—  
Soro Thixton; SO-yord doth— Sara Thix
ton; Sock roco— Ondy_^ Ooy (boys o>’idj 
girls); Sit-upt— Htddy Donford; 440-v9rd' 
reiov —  Btcky KIoOf Oorltnt Whitt* 
Htddy Oonford. Htrminlo Vtiosquez. 

O RAD f 9f b o y s
High l ^ p  —  Rubtn Mortinoi; Soft- 

boU B»r4>w —  Rubtn Mortinti; Brood

T lie
State 

= Watiomal 
S a n k

ball game 
the Wildcats

hind the plate thwarted f iv e i^ ®  ^m an Billings and Mrs

BRYAN. Tex. (A P ) -  Texas 
gave retiring baseball Coach 
Bibb Falk his 20th Southwest j-H'';^ 
Conference championship in 25 
years by defeating Texas A&M 
5-1 Saturday in the last game 
of the regular season.
The Longhorns shared the title 

with Texas Christian which won 
a 9-0 forfeit over Baylor Satur
day. T«Kas and TCU had 10-5 
conference records.

Devil scoring threats—salvaging 
the squeaker for pitcher, D. 
Coates. G. Goswlck was the los
ing pitcher.
WIN 3Jonci 2b 3 C'f't c-3b.u 3 Cootn p-u 3 M'E'tn cf-c 3 C'lon t»4> 2 F'»o« rf 1Frtll If 0Sfwlton lb 3 STIng If rf 0 D'row rf 1 J’lon cf 0Hrkrk If 0TOfolI WWlldcati ......Oovll® ,

Da IN R M

M. A. Dunagan.
The meet was spbnsOfCtl by 

the Forsan Elementary P-TA 
which also provided all ribbons 

events. Judging was done 
c rolrth iT"3 ’'o "  by the parents of the students. 
Roy p< ' ' • first place winners:

GRADE 1. OIRLSHigh lump — Eu»tf« Coffmon; Soft boll throw—ttrejo WolU! Brood Jump— 0 Marc Id NIcholi;0 2 •0

Day (bov> and girKX SIt-upi — Gory. AAoort; 4k>-vord retoy — Soitt Potion. Billy Bonkt, John Franklin, Kevin 
H o r k cr .

Ray p< Hundley rf 0 G'wkk p-3b 3 Voldei 2b 3 Show 3b 1L-’»too cf 3T'lor 1b 3 Hudwn St 3 C'tenden If I Hootier rf 0

M t010 30-2 000 03-2

la rtic
Sfrlcklangn _ _—Roipĥ tVonda; Sit-ups — Terete 440-yor  ̂relay — Terete Wolit,Co«, Corlo Chrone, Susie Johnoon. _ . „  ^ .GRADE 1 BOYS Catchcf Stcvc Dsves went

thc_4Uaifi_iQ,
Ralph Mirondo; Sock itKe (boys .o^'spurk the Yankees of the Na-|

tional Little League to a 9-2 win 
.over the Cardinals Saturday, j 
' Daves’ t i n e  performance,, 
teamed with Nate Poss’ two-for- 

1 three .showing and Bob Hlghley’s' 
Outstanding defensive play, 
helped the Yanks boost their i 

; season’s mark to 3-1. The Cards

90-vord Posh—Bevefty Sock rocc (boyt ond glrlt) Wooils;LIto

Daves Sparks 
Yankee Rout

glrltl — Rolph Mirondo; Slimpt — John:

Looking Ahead to That

Extra Room!

Th* solution to *11 

your spec* problems 

Is in sight. Com* in 

and gat th* details 

about oup low-cost 

Home Improvement

Loans- -

You'll be amazed at 

how easy it is to fi

nance extra space for 

your family.

First Federal Sorings & 
Loon Association

500 M AIN

3 BOYS FOLLOWING FOOTSTEPS

Little League Skipper Was 

Quite An Athlete Himself

^  ANNOUNCING!
Our new candy display brings you 
a world of flavor excitement fronp 
King's. Delicious assortments of fine 
cnocD« es,' unusual specialty can- 
dies and glamorous gift boxes. 
Famous King’s, known everywhere 
for flavor and freshness. Wonderful 
for gifte . . .  or for giving to your- 

f. Come In today. Get acquaintedself. ____
with the truly exceptional 
from King’s.

jare now 0-4 on the year.

By NATE MITCHELL 
FYom the time he was in Jun- 
r high school until he grad- 
Ited from Southern Methodist 

University in 1951, Ike Robb 
stayed pretty close to the game 
of football. As an offensive 
guard, he played in the era of 
two platoon, wide open football 
and helped the Mustangs etch 
their trademark into record 
books not only in the Southwest, 
but elsewhere as well.

Football greats such as Doak 
Walker, 1948 Heisman Trophy 
winner, Kyle Rote, and Dick 
Hightower were the caliber of 
gridsters with whom Ike Robb 
played at the Dallas school. 
“ We threw the ball a lot in 
those days," Robb recalled, 

and were somewhat unpredict
able at times.”

When Ike was young, Notre 
Dame was the big grid power 
fii the U.S. Mustang mentor 
Rusty Russell took his football 
team to Southbend for a scrap 
with "Our Lady" In 1951 and 
returned, home the victor. SMU 
had oullasted the Fighting Irish 
by a touchdown, 27-20. "Beating 
that powerhou.se in itself was a 
big t& ili;""Ike toM me, "but 
storoing them on their own field 
reaUy made us feel good."

In 1950, SMU emerged from 
its first five games undefeated 
and was ranked as the top team 
in the country. Arch - rival Uni
versity of Texas was rated 
slightly behind them at Number 
Three. When the two teams 
locked horns at Austin, the

IKE ROBB
Longhorns^ shocked the keyed up 
Mustangs, *23-20. “ This was our 
toughest gam e," Ike reflected.

and the one we ‘had to have 
Unfortunately, Texas just would
n’t budge." Texa.s went on to 
cop the conference crown that 
year.

That same year, Ohio State In
vaded the R (^  Bowl and hum
bled host California, 17-14. Heis
man Trophy winner Vic Jano- 
wlct had led the Buckeye at
tack against the West Coast 
squad. When Ohio State invited 
SMU up to Columbus the follow
ing season, OSU was coasting 
along underneath the “ best team

in the U.S." banner. When the 
Mustangs returned home to Dal
las. they had conquered the 
Ohio State squad on their home 
ground — overcoming a three 
TD deficit in the final pepod for 
the victory.

Robb’s football career began 
on the sandlots of Big Spring 
and was climaxed when he grad
uated from Southern Methodist 
U in 1951. For his toils on the 
gridiron, he was picked fqr All- 
Southwest Conference laurels.

Whenever his busy schedule 
allows, he returns to Dallas to 
watch his Alma Mater play foot
ball. He concludes that Doak 
Walker was the greatest all-i: 
around football player of mod
ern times.

Currently, Ike manages the 
Evening Lions of the National 
Little League. Thus far, hLs ball 
club is coasting Along unde
feated, with a 4-0 mark on the 
year. The older of his three sons i 
is on the grid team at a local 
junior high school, and the oth
er two busy themselves with Lit- i 
tie League ba.seball.

At other limes, Ike makes the 
rounds at the country clubs 
chasing the little white ball.

He describes his golf game 
this way: “ I’m not a good golf
er, but I have a good.time try
ing to become one.”  His ga m e- 
low 90’s — may not be of PGA 
caliber, but what he lacks in 
skill, the srgiling, jovial Dig 
Springer certainly makes up in 
personality. '

yank—% ABRC'tfwn H 1 Hlghlwv 2b 3 Post ss 3Oov«s c 3K.Guinn 1b 1 McFoul cf 2 B'sbow rf 2 WB lio’n 3b 1 L Ro'ilw p 0 D.Guinn If 1 B.B'iioun rf 1 Butltr rf 1 RC’tdon rt 1 C’tondon p 2 Dunno 2B 3 Tstols 23

C«rdsScoff 3b 4 Abbo 3b 0 CB'XI p-St 3 Stfworf c-p 2 Jonos ss-p 2 E'lesfon 1b 2 C'bHt 1b 1 BB’ch«4t If 1 S forB If 0 M’tbonv cf 1 L’loct cf 1 Morgan cf 1 Burgor rf 1

Tofvis II 3 2

Finest and Freshest Selection 
Forget . . . Next Sunday Ib .  .

In Town! Don't 
. Mother's Dayl

piHcmrTmn
“ 419 Main— Downtown 

Across from Th* First National Bank

I
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P S i n c h ^  
HPC Bound

Few Players In First 
Expansion Draft Left

By J ACK HAMr .
Au«ctot«4 PrtM  Sp*rtt Wriftr

NEW YORK (AP) — Elijncw Los Angeles Angels, each 
Grba, where are you’  And John {team selected,28 players at $75,- 
De Merit, Bud Zipfel, Kaye;ooo each.

ington franchise — the old onejor Jl,R.'>fl,000 and the Mets 
movM to Minnesota — and the grabbed 22 for $1,800,000.

A few players ■ were -desig 
nateS as premium picks at $25.

Throneberry, Ed Hobaugh and 
Aubrey Gatewood?

in ba.sehall's first expansion 
drafts in the winter of 1960 and 
the late fall of 1961. They are 
long gone.

The American 1/eague moved 
to 10 clubs for the 1961 season

Including the p rice .o f,a  few 
minor leaguers at 125.000 each.'

000 each but the bulk went for 
$75,000 each.

u.cit,v«.td cit vav.i,, ju  aftv event, the.four expaik
In case the names slip your,the new Senators spent $2.100.-|gif,n clu’bs paid a total of $7.900,■ 

njind, alljof them were included OOO and the Angels $2,^000 fprjgo for 101 players including
their players. |Grba,~T>e!Teirlf.'Tip^ Throne-

The National League used a berry (Marvelous Marv’s broth- 
somewhat different system in cr). Hobaugh and Gatewood, 
stocking Houston and the New 
York Mets the following Octo4

In order to stock the new Wash- ber. The Houston club picked 23

Coahoma Bulldogs Open 

Ploy W ith  Cee C ity  11

many still are playing ball in 
the minors and some were on 
big league rosters until cutdown 
day. Gil Hodges, an original 
Met f le c t io n , is managing 
Washington and others are 
coaches.

BU! Sbtehes, play mater for 
the HCJC Jayhawks who guid 
ed the local colIegTans to the 
Western Conference basketball 
championship, has accepted a 
scholarship offer from Howard 
Payne College.

The sophomore from San An 
-gelo Central High School wiU 
thus follow other HCJC cagers 
who have made good at the 
Brownwood school *r among 
them Arlen White. A! Klovcn. 
Walter Carter, Eddy Nelson and 
Tom Carter,

The 6-1 military veteran, an

r o  AIIOMA The - Coahoma
Bulldogs open their 1967 football 
season on the road the night of 
sipl. S againxt Colorado .City 
and will cla.sh with Wink. Ros- 
coe. Coleman, Brady and Jal, 
N. M., In other norM:onferen(,e 
games. .  '  ^

The Sept. 15 contest with Wink 
will be the Bulldogs’ home open
er, according to coach BcTTle 
Hagins, while the Oct. 28 battle 
with Jal, scheduled Saturday 
night, OCt. 28, will serve as Coa
homa’s Homecoming contest.

Hagins said he had also lined 
up eight contests for his B squad,

all - district player in ' highjincluding home-and-home con- 
ut 15 points tests with Roscoe, Stanton and 

Jayhawks while Colorado City.
school, averaged a1 
a game Tor
performing outside.

Bill was Injured part of the 
season and was out of action 
• te a  iteifandiii dropped a 
ond round contest in the Region 
V tournament at Amarillo.

Coach Glen Whitis of Howard 
Payne said he had aoine ekctl 
lent reports on Sinches* leader-

Pollard Named 
McCamey Coach

MeCAMEV-Bobby Pollard, 
. , ’ 31, former TCU athlete, has 

ship ability and was favorably ^een named h e a d  football
impressed when he scouted BUllpoach at McCamey H i g li 

T n pefsoF .'  ̂ tSchbol He win fonflally" 3T-
Sinches had had offers fromLyme his duties Aug. 1. 

several other schools, among, . ,, ,  , ,  Pollard
U»m AbUe5e Christian College ,  *
ana lexas a&i. Rosebud. His Rosebud teams
Wins State Title champion

David Lancaster, grandson of 
J. B. Pickle, was part of the 
Class AAA debale championship 
team in Austin. He teamed with 
Lynn Armstrong to win the ti
tle in the Interscholastic League 
finals.

000'per annum and covers 11 
months of the year.

Pollard will be allowed to

and assistant football coaches, 
who will be named later.

STATE BANK NO. 1921

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

COAHOMA STATE BANK
COAHOMA. IK L JM

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON APRIL 25, 1967

ASSETS

Saogrovn 7:30 p.m.
10 0',Oonnell htrt.7 :30 p.m.

A TCAM
SApl. (  Colerodo City Ihtrt 1:00 p.m 
S*^. 1$ WlnA tiir* t:00 p.m.
Stpt. 7 ] ' Roaco* thtrt 1:00 p.m.
&«W. 3* Coltm M  lM u .tJ IO  gt.ni.------
Oct. 0 Brody Th»r# 1:00 p.m.
Oct. )3 Plain* m »rt 7:30 p.m.
0*f. 10 Tohoko htre 7:30 p.m.
C ^ . 3i Jot, N.M. htr* 7:30 p.m.
NOW. ‘
Now. _______

B TEAM
Sept ♦ Wlntyra here 7:30 p.m.
Sept. U  Rotcoe here 7 30 p.m.
Sept. 31 Stanton there I  OO p m.
Se^. 10 Ceterodo City there t:00 p.m. 
Oct. 5 Seoprovea there 7:00 p.m.
Oct. 11— Open
Oct, 19 SlontoO here 1:00 p.m.
Oct., M — Open .
Now. 2 Roacoe ttiere 7:00 pm .
Nov. 9 ColorOdo City her* 7:30 p.m.

Women Bowlers 
Meet Monday ~
Members of (he Big Spring 

Women’s Bowling Association 
convene at 7:M p m.- Monday 
in the county courthouse for a 
business session.

The meeting wah scheduled 
earlier but had RTbe

Robert Jackson, third leading 
basketball scorer in Big Spring 

■flotHtonSttil had Did^FarreH High SctwoHrtstoiy atrI an atl' 
and Bob Aspromonte of the first district performer in two sports, 
draft. The Angles have Bob has> signed an athletic letter of 
Rodgers and Jim Fergosl and.intent wî lh Howard County Jun-
Wasnington has Jim Kiiij;. "  . .................................................

Although the Mets -no longer 
have any of the original group, 
five are with other clubs.

A1 Jack.son, who just missed a

ScoUks Blast™ 
Hawks By 20-^
Claiming their third win in 

four starts this season, the High

Actually it was 100 players be- 
cau.se'Bobby Sbantz was picked 
In'bolh drafts, first by Washing 
ton and later by Houston.

Only 17 of ttese players still 
majors although

4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, May 7, 1967

LEGAL NOTICE

ROBERT JACKSON
t

Jackson Plans 
To Attend HC

tor
The 6-feiet-3 star rebounder, 

who guided the Steers to a third 
place finish in District 2-AAAA 
standings, has been approached

no-hitter against Houston, fs a by .several senior colleges.
regular starter with St. 1/Ouls. 
Bob Miller is taking his turn on 
the Los Angeles Dodger staff. 
Jim Hkkman, traded last 
winter played center field for 
the Dodgers in the absence of 
Willie DavLs. Chris Cannizzaro 
caught oa .as. 5  reserve catcher 
with the Delroit Cigera. fettk 
Mantitla is on the Chicago Cubs’ 
roster, although currently on 
the disabled ILst.

lompson
among all • time Steer ^ int 

Perhaps the most cetebrMedjgetters outranked him ia that
survivor of that near $8 million

job on Atlanta’s pitching staTT 
:;8r^soud recently was ^aded 

by the Mets to St.-Louis as a 
utility jnflelder.

No less than four of the origi
nal Washington Senators’ draf-

ships the past three seasons ^  tees arc with other teams.
Hte starring salary-wilLtxM®;- land South ScottKJstwmived the ^

Newsom Hawks, 20-3, in a Na
tional Minor Little League g?tne 
here Friday.

ular outfielder at Cleveland and 
Hal Woodeshick is one of the 
Cards’ most valuable bullpen

Although he was an all-dis
trict linebacker in football. Jack
.son said he would'not play the 
s[M)rt in college.

Jackson led the Steers to a 
record 25 victories over the sea
son. The locals lost only eight 
times.
■ TGibertVcTund up scoring a to
tal of 564 points. Only Jan 
Loudermilk and Bill Thom

ALTHEIMER, Ark. (AP) -  
Jackie Ridgle, the Negro bas
ketball player scheduled -4e 
break the color barrier in ath 
Ictics at the University of Ar
kansas, comes close to filling 
the “ he does it all”  label.

Ridgle, a Jump shot utist 
with tremendous spring in his 
legs, has had little choice but to 
do things tor himself, especially 
in the last year.

185-pound 
has lived alone in a smaQ 
here since his mother moved to 
Los Angeles last year.

“ He earns his keep, or most 
of it, by driving a school bus for 
us,”  says Fred Martin Jr., prln- 
c i^ l  of the all-Negro Martin 
High School- which Ridgle at 
tends; ====" -  ■

Martin speaks with pride 
when he discusses the many 
talcnls of Ridgle,; who avera©2d 
more than 30 points and K re 
bounds per game during hl.s 
senior season.

“ We are not proud of him Just 
because of his athletic ability 
but because his attitude gener
ally toward his accompnsJF 
ments in basketball have not 
affected his general behaviour, 
said Martin.

“ He has the ability to be a 
good Rtndent, although his 
grades have not been what 1 
would Hke fo r  them t n b e - .

But he does things of neces
sity—that-so^ ^nany- youngsters

Notice of tti* NORiea of Ceraon* Ap. 
peoring oa tti* *«n*ra of Unclaimed 
ArnowMi M H -'B w , S B C U m TT- STATSi 
BANK. SIC SRRINft TEXAS. '

Thia notice I* elven and publliAed 
Dorauont t* Section ti Aftiet* 3t71B. 
Reviaed Civil Statute* ot tti* State of 
Tenoi, In on effort to locRif peraon* 
wtio or* ftw depoaltor* or owpiera of 
omounfa In account* ifwt hove remained 
Inoetiv* *r dormont occording to ftw 
provlaiona of Article 3Z73b for more Ition 
aeven |7) veora.

The unclglmed amount* due *t>* de- 
oealtora or owmer* llitad tierein will be 
paid upon proof pt ownerahlp at the at
tic* ot tti* nomed depoaltorr wOMn-nin* wafer wen. S gerga.
19) (nontfia, and If unclaimed ttiereafter 
they may be aublect to report to otwl 
conaarvotion by tb* Slot* treoaurer In 
occerdonc* with aold Article 3273b.

Home* of ^laaing Depoiitora and Loaf 
Known Addreaa:
-------------SANK W019ET ’O R M R S

1. Bollord. R. E.,
2. Chovorrlo, laobell*
1. Ellla. C. L.
4. Flore*, Julto
5. Key, Arnold E. or Nonev 
A. Stutea, Mr*. D. W.

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
I. Attord, Welter K., 303 LprUto. Sis 

Spring, Texo*.
}. Armatrong*-- Jornea, 331at F.I.S.,

Webb AFB, Big Spring, Te>o*.
3. Below, Howord A Catherine, 23QS 

Morriaon. Big Spring, Texo*
4. Co**, Jam** S., 1)02 Grata, Big 

Spring, texo*.
S. HenaotV AIUJI* .W. 
f  - MiMhei UttUiom Boyd. 1103 B- 19th.

LLO YD  F. CUR LEY

0
.Westers Bldg. 

^ W  E. 3rd 
A M  3-4331

. ...... ua  Moll), sis
Spring, Texoa

t. AAoiiln, Jail* Joanne, 90SW Loncoat- 
*r. Bio Spring, Texpa.

9. Moak, Joan, 1307 Sycomore, Big
Sprlpg, Texo*

10. Nickair, Jock, 1605 Ldneoater, Big 
Spring, Texoa.

11. Ronally. Pot M „  Webb Air Foret 
Boat. Big Spring, Texoa.

I I  Wolker, Jornea F., 1703 W. Vd,
Big Spring, . Texas. . . .

13. WWte,--d«m*e »t.T^-S*i»- t — 6fCJC4 
Big Soring, Texoa.

14. Whilemire, J. H. A Mory, 1100 S.

JACK SMAPFSS ..............AM MM3
JANB CURLBY ................ AM S4II9
COANOMA —  1 bdrma, gentlad den, 
cpr**l, kitchen kum-Ma, tonced, ex- 
tm nice, 1W bBu trem adwal. 
SUAURAAN —  I  ggnn brk trim, can- 
trot heat-dlr, electric tein-tov fi

COM MIRCIAL —  earner M  dawntewn 
with tervto* ttgfton blda —  S U M . 
PURDUE ST. —  Egulty 3 bdrm bft, 
for, carpet, tn* tone* —  Priced tor 
gulck adto.
OobO LISTINOS en 
Pregertto* —  AD Area*.

department. Loudermilk accu-
yM fs ago

” who hit the heights with the An- while Thompson followed up the 
gelcs but was traded to MiH- ri^xt season with 572 
neseta during the winter. Jackson hit 220 of 522 shots

wo wigin»L..Hou»Um ,select from the Jield ior  42 per cenlC;^^'" 
lions, Ken Johnson and Eddie dunng the season and 124 
Bressoud, still are around. 208 free shots for 60 per cent. 
Johnson has lieen doing a solid He grabbed off the astonish- 
^ ------- r-. -----rr-r P r .y ,  J.(,trtllmTir 'SI-

bring in a new basketball coach ' Allredge smacked a'hi®"- Bob Johnson is an extra
. .  . - ------u. ''l ib  the world champi-

four • bagger to aid Baltimore Orioles and John-
pitcher Virgil Spargo record the jjy j^iippstein was picked up by
win. Roger Edwards was cred
ited with the loss.

Detroit as a free agent after an 
impressive spring training

State Bank No. 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

SECURITY STATE BANK
OF BIG SPRING, IN THE STATE OF TEXAS 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON APRIL 23. 1967 
Ash^rs

1844

though he was ibfr̂  tallest mem
ber of the Steer club, he was 
among the shorter ‘inside’ play
ers in District 2-AAAjV.

Coach Buddy Travis of HCJC 
said he was delighted to sign 
Jackson and was expecting tre
mendous things from him. Rob
ert is Jhc first boy signed to 
an HCJC pact since last .sea
son.

Trails has six freshmen re
turning from last year’s team, 
plus Arthur Collins, who was 
redshirted. The others are Roth 
bie l,emon, Terry Fields, Barry

have done for them—like wash
ing, ironing and cooking. He has 
to get up about 5 a m. each day
to run his bus rQUte and lt>J!Sfc 
ally a te u fy  p.iri. when he c o m ^  
pletes hLs afternoon bus run.”  

During the basketball season 
Ridgle either had practice ses-

'cnpy
his evening hours, leaving little 
time to devote to his household 
chores, school work-and stosp. 

His basketball prowess has

lorroMe, Wtotong, Texo*.
IS. Wilson, Dcnokl S., 1009 Sycgmg|-*, 

Big Sprlno, Texoa.
. CHSCKING-ACCOUNTS — NOME 

AFFIDAVIT OF 
DBPOSITORY OFFICER  

TH E  STATE OF TEXAS A 
c o u n t y  OF HOWARD

Before me, lb* underaigned outhorlty, 
on thla doy personally appeared Larson 
Lloyd, wtw, otter being by me duty 
sworn, deooaea, soya, and certifies oa 
true tne following;

1. That he Is President of Security 
Stot* Bonk, Big Spring, Texoa, ttw De
pository named In the above Notice.

2. That the foregoing Is o full ond 
complete Hat of the names of oil depoa- 
Itora ond ertditora tor whom dormant 
depealla or Inacllv* occount* hoy* been 
held lor more than aeven (7) years and 
whose existence and whereabouts or* 
unknown to toe Oepoaltory.

3. That such Haled depositors ond 
creditors hove not asserted any claim 
or exercised any act of ownership with 
respect to their deftosila or occeunta dur
ing thg post'aeven <77 Ttoora:

Slgiied

Sworn to ond'TuBacribeo before me 
thla the 4th day of May. 1967.
Signed:
SADIE W ALLACE, Nofory Public 
Howard County, Texas

bmught nnmerotK scholarship 
offers. The University of Cali
fornia at Berkeley sent a scout 
to thl.s town of 600 in Arkansas’ 
rice belt to watch him play. He 
visited the California campus as 
w^ll as Arkansas, Kansas, Kan
sas State, Colorado and Mem
phis State,

Arkansas first started court
ing him last October when the 
Razorbacks’ new head coach, 
Duddy Waller, watched him in 
several games.

Ridgle says It never entered
J , . . .  , bis mind that he would be the ,

3nd.. Ldrry .Liiiucrg  ̂ JdCiuc litocFo-to gjtm Athletic *
wwaeavt *>>9x4 Iltvaxwn 11atl->Ag*4 . ^7 . . Iman and Hiron Hubert.

Bengals Host
scholarship at Arkansas. He said 
he was Impressed with the cam- 
pu.s, located In the hills of the 
Ozark hiountahis on a visit in 
March.

EvsMra'lIve CooHng'  
H snU  Fearee-W . C. Boss 

Service 
P. Y. TATE 

SALES
m o W. 3rd A.M 7 $461

Business Directory
KINIKKKS^

W OOLEY ROOFING CO.
627 Slot* I ■ AM 3-6373

MONTGOMERY WARD 
Hlghlond Shopping AM 71571 E xt.

WEST TEXAS ROOMING
AM 7-5101 AM 13113

COFFAAAN ROOFING 
160d Scurry AM r  S6B1

MFHCK Slll'PI Y -
T h OMAS TY P EW R ITE R O FF. SUPPLY 
101 Mam a m  7d63l

DKAI.KRS-
WATKINS P RO O UC TS-B  F SIMS 

1004 S. Gragg AM 73683

Crossword Puzzle
baxU. .nt cash llcma la ^

B a n k  pr«m laM .funXtm  and M i m i .  and other as- .  J j j j c i  J S J f S  d t o n n u ' : " ; ' . ; ; ' . ; : ; ; ; ; : ' . : " ; ; ; ; ; ”  3,JB!sM.15 fnm c lo tht sfyder cli

K, ’̂ TEa.

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD
' C LA tS ia U D  IMD8X
Oenerot ctoaaHMdItog grraaiid oF 
phobeticallv with tub • etoaxtfleatton* 
llatad under eodi:

REAL ESTATE •«•••••••* A
RENTALS ..........................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS .......  C
BUSINESS OPPOR. ....... D
BUSINESS SERVICES . .  E 
E M K B fH E N T : . :^ r . ; .T r
INSTRUCTION ..........  G
FINANCIAL ..................... H
WOMAN’S COLUMN J 
FARMER’S COLUMN . . .  K
MERCHANDISE ..............  L
AUTOMOBILES ..............  M

MINIMUM CHARGE
. W A N T  A D

ftATES
15 WORDS

(•* lur* to 
and pkeng number If Mctodod In

1 day .......  t1.2B-Se per ward
2 day* ............ t1.95— lie per werd
1 day* ............  32.I5— I7e per werd
4 day* ............  O .tB -lte  per werd
4  ddve . . . . . . . .  a.45-13e par word
4 day* ............  53.75— ISc per word

Abev* rgfw^byed^^^P^ yaecuttve

SPACE RATES
Open Rot* .............. . 51.IB per kL
1 Itich Dollv ..............  524.lii per Mo.

Centoct Wont Ad Deportment F» OfttoT Rotot
D EAD LIN ES

WORD ADS
Fer weekday edltlen— lt:8 t a.m. 

Some Doy ™Suotfoy
•Saturday

SPACE ADS

Friday
CANCELLATIONS

If yeur od It cenceltod botoru ox- 
piretlea yen or* chorpod only tor 
actual number *1 days II ran.

ERRORS
Fleas* nehfy ua *f any errart of 
enc*. Wt cannef be reaponalbto tor
e rm n  beyond ttm Rrat .ddy...............

PAYMENT
Ad* a n  ckarpid purely d i *n p »
cemmsdolMn, end paymanl M due 
knmedtototy upen reoelpf uf PM. 
Certain type* *1 id* oru atricfly 
cuah.ln udvuneu.
The puPIlther* reaurr* Rt* rlgM to 
idil, eloaalfy ur relect any Want Ad
Cepy. —

RCAL ESTATE A
HOUSES W R “ SALE A-2
3 B E D R b O iffS r^f^^^^^P O tp e rt, c ^  
frol h*at.alr, corptf, tonced, SB6 month, 
S2» down. Phil Hire*, AM B4546 Otter 
5:00 P.m.
KENTWOOD. 4 BEDROOMS, 3 both*, 
ftnetd yard, potto, egulty 5600, pay- 
menta SIJ1. AM 7452S otter 5.

sets representing bank premises ..........................
Other assets ...................................................................— V ™ J ?

TGTAle

and discounts
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other

assets representing bank premises ........................  124.180.W
fc,86^,66»73|B#»i esUtP owned other than bank premises

Other essels p a a p p p p p # B P p d p 6 P # p p p B * * * * » •*••••••

UABIUTIES

Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships and
corporations ................................................................. I  617,668.59

Time and savings deposits of individuals, partner
ships. and corporations  ....................................  625,335.63

Deposits of United States Government ...................  3.233.01
D e b it s  of States and political subdivisions ....... . 354,060 94
Ortified and officers’ checks, etc................... ........... 9,603.11

TOTAL DEPOSITS  ........................$1,609,901.28
(a) Total demand deposits ...............  903,065.65
(b) Total time and savings deposits 706,835.63

Other liabilities .................................................................. 42.536 M
TOTAL LIABIUTIES .............. ............................... .$1,652.437.57

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Common stock—total par value ............ ................... $ 100,000.00
No. shares authorized .......................... 5,000
No. s lfir ii outstanding ............................5,000

Surplus ................. ................... : . . . . ..............................  . 60,000 00

a
club there

la.st Sunday by a score of 7-6. 
Probable starters for the Ti- 

i9.250.b6 RPrs in today’s clash vvill be: A1 
7 777!8$' MewdoM.- -sar T 

■ ' ■ cf. Ronnie Rodriguez c, Tom-
TOTAL ASSETS ....................................................... .^^956^127.52 my ,\rista If, Chuck Moser lb,

■ ■■ — i Sammy Mims Sb, Bill Pineda
UABILITIES i2b. Joey Flores rf and Tony Fi-

lerro on the mound.
Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, ^nd | in reserves .will be hurlcrs

corporations ......... ........................................................$3,798,605.61. j  ̂  ̂ Paredez and Horace
Time and savings deposits of Individuals, partner- ’ Yanez.

ships, and corporations .............................................  1,089.276.25,
Deposits of United States Government .....................  41,770.071
Deposits of States and political subdivisions ........... 699.7.').185i
Deposits of commercial hanks ................... ..............  629.882 92i
Certified and officers’ checks, etc................................ 54,335.54

TOTAL DEPOSITS  ........................$6,313,624.24
(a) Total demand deposits ............... $5,129,347 99
(b) Total time and sav ings deposits $1,184,276 25

Jets Turn Back 
Cabots, 4-3

TOTAL LIABILITIES ............................................... $6,313,624.24

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Common stock’ — Total par value ..............................$ 250,000.00
'  No. ihtres authorized ........................... 20,000

No. shares outstanding ............................. 20,000
Undlvkled profits ..................................................... . 'W,232.16;surpiw ............................... ............................................... 250.000 00
Beeerves for contingencies and other capital r e s e r v e a ^ l T ^ M u n ^ ^  .. ........... ..............................................  129J«L80

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .......................... .... .$ 212,232.16 Reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves — 12̂ 996.48
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ................... . . . . . . . . $  642,503.28

TfYTAL LIABTLITIE.S AND
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ............................... “.V.......... 16̂ 956̂ 127̂ 2

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .......................... ................... $1,864,669.73

MEMORANDA .

Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar days
ending with call date .............................................. $1,302,204.77.

Average of total loans for the 15 calendar days end
ing with can date .............................................. ,...$1,004,875 87

Loans as shown in item 7 of “ Assets”  are after 
deduc^lra of valuation reserves of  ...............  17,140.26

. I, Johnny Justiss, Csshier of^bove-named hank, do solemnly 
affirm that this report of condition Is true and correct, to the 
best of my knowledge and belief.

/s /  Johnny JtuiQW
. -  Correct—Attest:

James C. Barr 
Carl Bates Directors
Bill E. Read -

State of Texu. County of Howard, ss:
Sworn to and subsenbed before me this 4th daŷ  of May, 

1M7, and 1 hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of 
this bank. '

(SEAL) . • . -
Frances Swann, Notary Public

My commission expires'June 1| 196?'

‘  _____ MEMORANDA _____
Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar days

ending with call date .............................................,$7,636,147.(13
Average of total loans for the 15 calendar days end

ing vvlth call date ..................................................... 3,476,313.27
Loans as shown In Item 7 of "Assets”  are after de

duction of valuation reserves of .............................. 75,776.95
I, Chester C. Cathey, Vice President & Cashier of the above- 

named bank, do solemnly swear that this report of condition is 
true and correct, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Chester C. Calhey 
Correct—Attest:

G. W. Dabney 
R. L. Tollett Directors 

- . V. A. Whittington
State of Texas, County of Howard, ss; ~ ,

Sworn to and subscribed before me this'2nd day of May,. 
1967, and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director 
of this benk.

ball at La-

(SEAL)

played high school 
mesa.

A former-Tellow Jacket all- 
conference player, coiirh Mill- 

Sadle Wallace, Notaiy Public taapps Ims bcCT coaching for 
My commission expires June 1, 1967,nine years with three year ten 

. lures at Lampasas and San An
Igelo, \

The Jets evened their Ameri
can Little League record at 2-2 
by turning back the CaboiS, 4-3, 
here Friday night 

The Cabots collected eight 
hits off winning hurler Bsrry 
McGonsgill anil Terry Adams 
while the Jets were nunaring 
only three blows off Scott Car- 
IQe and Mitchell Bell.

Bell pitched three Innings o( 
perfect ball before leaving the 
mound under Little League 
rules. The Cabots are now 0-4.

torR
I t  0
J ’ ’10 1 
I 1 1 13 3 
1 1 I 1 0 > lOT 
1 0  3 10 1 

N  I  0

C4B*«*
Clark cf 
Omifh c 
Ryan Jb-lk 
Snonkt rftk  
Sell pOb 
Corllto 1k« 
Sorber. f t  Of
While If 
Ltoyd rf-lb 

Tetol*
Jet* ............
Cobeto..........

are
Jefa 4
Frieb* a* 
McAOamt  1b 
Oreaeelt f t
Oherrlll f t  
McO'lll pib 
Baker rf 
toaofl cf 
Powell "If ■ 
Korteo c 
Bokelmon If 

Tetaf* 1 ........ 000 i

ACROSS
1 Alhlatic mtnlor 
6 Comptocant 

10 Footless on*
14 Praaent pros 

and cons
15 Spee<iY animat 
L4,h^or.ibB - like-.
17 Springs
18 Blamelessness
20 In a cron mood
22 Noticcabla
23 Load
24 Minus
25 Entronc*
28 North Carolina 

cop#
32 Strong*
33 Iridescent shell 

layer
34 Self-glon'flcation
35 Type sii*
36 Hoam
37 GombHng gam*
38 Girl's nom*
39 Queen of

. HeoiTs' postry
40 Celestial body
41 Reaction
43 Wool g .rm*nt
44 Helper
45 Bundle
46 Greek god 
49 Hem*
53 " --------or not!”
55 Mingt* groavoB
56 Units of work
57 Otherwis*
5 i Athlefic group*

59 First wif* 
of Jacob

60 Exclamation of 
disgust

61 Femol* water 
buffalo

DOWN
'TTeaceTuT..............

2 Combining form: 
mountol'n

3 Gelotinlikc 
product

4 Soroethirfl on* 
likes: 3 words 
Mercenory soldier 
Pitchman's 
confedorme 
Numerous 
ReCeptode 
Bronch of 
inotKamatIc* 
DltincHned 
Wchjnd slightly 
Former
“ The better th* 
day, th* better 
the — ”

5
6

7
8 
9

10
11
12
13

19 Prestige
21 Old cloth measure
24 Doelsn't have
25 Document
26 AAortinl tidbit
27 Fixes potatoes
28 Expedition
29 Large (Quantity _
35 Corre to terms 
31 Block
33 N a n n y
36 Yield contToJ 6f:

2 words
37 Man of the woode
39 Figured fabric
40 Keyboord 

Instrument
42 Rather sickly
43 Glass container
45 Nips
46 Biblical brother
47 —  Marquette
48 Girl's nome
49 Clenched bond
50 Shah's land ...
51 Coin
52 Good living 
54 High note

Millsaps Named 
Aide A t Pecos

' r ; r " r* n
7“

BROWNWOOD — Jerry-Mlll- 
BRPpB. who has served as as
sistant football coach and. as a 
nutmber of the Hou'ard Pay-ne 
College physical education de
partment Yor three-years has 
DSiigned effective Aqg. 1; in or
der ...to become an assistant 
coach at Pecos High School. He 

oI

JT
H

1

1 J

T T r r r r 13.

ti

R E A L  E S T A T E  
103 Permian Bldg. AM 3-4663 

JEFF BROWN -  Realtor 
Lee Hans-AM 7-5019 

Marie Price -  AM 3-4129 
Sue Brown — AM 7-6230

CARE FREE YARD I I I
Tb* pane, fruit trees, wolks and thruba

jtav* f  "nlii
1 pr*«y' ter balhs!” Th* moafer wing Is 
private. Formal llvOln, MiutltV eorpet 
pna drop**, dM *dr. Only SHf pW.
RED NYLON CARPET 

ond wood paneling odd worntlb end 
beauty to tbl* J bdrm HOME an a car- 
tar. An new etoc klf, III* MrK* .  . . 
MS me.
COME AND G ET IT  I I I 

Roomy klf^ln. 1 bdrma, enc gur, nk* 
ined vd. 4i>% int ao toon, 377 me. «niy 
II  yra left en loan. LIttto ceab.
THIS OLDER HOME 

ho* been completely redorw Hew tor- 
eel In tiv rm and din rm, Tb* 1 bdrma 
ir* corpeted and lorg*. Comer lol, dbl 
ger, easy terms, tl1Jx)8 tolol.
SEVEN YEARS L E F T  ON 

toon at enly tS) me. 1 bdrma, llv-dln. 
Me* kit with bftJno. Cent beat «nd *lr.
2 rm opi on rear. .
L ITTL E  CASH . . . SS6 MO.

buys fbia neat and freebly patntod 1 
bdrm. 1Yk..SRtL HOME. Sit-In etov* and 
even, tnca yd, encl *or. Vacant.
PICK YOUR HOME IN PARKHILL . . .  
7S7 W. Illb. Lee 1 bdrm . . . tlOC lS me.

W. I W r . . . unusual 1 iT c o U  tor de-

llgg f’anna. Spoc* and beauty . , . StlJXIO. 
Ml*Oaae* . . . dream H O M I , . .  Se* 
teddy.

VA AND FHA REPO’S 
CALL HOME FOR A HOME

AAXif M KAl » M— ----------------  A -----  ”SMLC "'UY UWftWr X wMOfPOlfw
stucco, fenced yard— East Mfh, 14500. 
Coll PL 1-4S5S._________________________
2 BEDROOMS, DEN, 1 lull both*. 4100 
e.f m. 2ap*ed, duet, air condlltoner. Sill
Lyn n . ________________________

Preston Realty
610 E. 15th

Cell AM 3-3171 Anytlm*
. .. IM 'S  °*** AM S-3MO
MUIR ST.-MIC* 3 bdrm. H i both*, aer, 
tenirol beatcilr, fenced yd. 3 «  mo. 
About S yr* eld. Sbeukt rent for tIOS. 
Na-cloalng, siso dpani. atium* bet. 
MARSHALL ST — Pink brk. 3 bdrm. gar, 
k f  fenced vd with tram and hedge. Can- 
fret tmt-dlr, W -Tn r S i l J ^ V w  ^  
paneled din area. Wash ScL *13 mo, 
toOO down, otsum* loan.
Du p l e x  on state— goad Incoma property 
low tnUreal— I3ih*
CALL Ua about tquniat on Cornell and 
Baylor SIreelt.
ACREAGE, torma and ronctiea. all size 
troct* With tyrm*.
f ^ a l  n j c e  2 bgrm and sor oni. S yc»

^TTR A C TIV E p rlM  and term* on (
W tOg CWOTCe Of Nlbot.
F iv e  ROO.M bout*, goneled Ilyina room, 
| l »  utoAty; Ptormanu - uwdur m  WM 
Settle*. Call AM 7^94E
^ R G B  1 BEDROCiM, air conditional 
tonced. pretlMt yeri IA town. P r | ^  
hedp* In ireni, left at oaetort in b<Kk. 
Pans, and beouiifui backyard. Law, km 
^ l l y ,  Ut.iO total monthly poyment, 
|y owner, AM u m

FOR BEST 
RESULTS USE 
THE HERALD'S 
CLASSIFIEDS
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CURLEY  

iten Bldg, 

n E. M  

M 3 ^ 3 1
...........AM M M i
........... AM M i n
m , pn lt< Am, 
-Ml, MncaA, a -  •m kAmI. 
m krk tnm. cm- 
(  Mtin-Ml, M

kM« — t11,IM. 
iMv 1 M rm  krk, 
M —  PrIcM tor

m  CwnnwrcW

I REAL E S TA TE

LIKE NEW HOMES IN GOOD
LOCATIONS

Paymenfs as low as

$CA00

HOUSES F O R ^
j  AfcOAOOM, DtMiNO f ilm  Am, waAv  
rAOm. I  (oil, itorm crMor, tonctA. Aau, 
BM g o r o o r t n  povmmn. MA9 L m eai *

BETTER THAN NEW
Immoculote ]  bAArown —  PrAtly 
uniqut bolh All In AiWlA catariIc 
LargA kiichm wlAi AvtnifA goi Avm 
end brottor, coAk tm , haw AIaa om I, 
CArpAl, dr0A« tAOuillul fmctd ywA, 
torOA rMm oti ceverAd ptMlo. ti4 ,S »

RING
lERALD
3 INDEX
M AIT AWAAd At- 
mb • doulftcAttoni

OTS .......  C
»0R. ....... D
IVICES . .  E * ■

A A A A A A b A *  »

UMN J
LUMN . . .  K
S ..............  L
(  A A A A A A A A A  Bi l

CHARGE
r A D

RDS
> HAMA AAA rill
' H MchidAd M

1.1A-be bAf Atord 
.AS— 13c aat wArd 
:.U— 17c AAT lAArd 
lA— Me A#r ATArd 

.4S— He PAT Atord 
•7S— ISC AAT Atord 
I An CAntAcutlvA 
dWWlA Af AAAT.

RATES
. . . .  t l .N  PAT to. 
. .  IM .N  PAT Ma. 
d DAparlRiAnt 
’ UptAS

INES
ADS

lAH— tt:M  a.m. 
Ooy

A AditlAn, 
{ ■ PINO DA Y  w;Tnr*.M;

ATIONS
CAllAd h 
charfAd 
d ^  It

A n t o

)RS
niibto tor

ENT
IWrAlA AA An AC- 
payMAnl M dvA rACAtpt At bitl. Adi ATA itrlctty

yvA ItiA lidM to Act any Want M

M O N TH LY

carpAt, drop« iAduiTtuI tmeed 
torOA rMm oti coverAd ponn. t  
loon'boloncA —  laSSb pmli., t I M  Coin. r ■

Shown By Appt. Only 
Nova Dean Rhoads Realty 

AM 3-2450
Vieginia Davis—AM 7-5819

FARMS T r a n c h e s A4

ART FRANKLIN 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

pyaHty Hanwt at rAaiAnaPto prlcAi taiiarad to yaar haaAa and laanttAn VAA daitrA- 1WW toha tradii. Atoa ra-

FREE ESTIMATES 
AM 7-A589

R i(4 TA LS

FURNISHED APTS. B-9
lyUPnitHBO 1 aOOM Aportmant aW
I - - — ^ ^ 1 * i - - ^ A a d■ rawoiTpaoaw. oiits poto- *w wps/nr» atCtWICJH, AM --------- :---^

4 ROOM PUftNiSMPO oofovt opoftmant, 
corptlfd. oir conditional,* ^Ms poid- S«o, 9i 401 Johnion.

REAL E S TA TE

FARMS ft RANHIES

TWO ACRES 
For Sale

B A N K R U P T 
A U C T IO N

PHirsuont (e on ordor Issuod by |h« 
I HmidroMs Joe O'  ̂ Hv**sM*er, In

Bankruptcy the Poftern District ef 
Tesos, Umtfd State* Olelrict Court.
Ernest and Margaret Medders, 

Bankrupt Estate No. 67-1530 
Thur^ay, Mav 25, 1967,

9:00 A M

F H A
Banner Homes

FOR SALE UNDER FHA 

A U T H O R IT Y

No Money Down

To Ije conducted at‘ 
<\7lomal Acres Farm,— 

14-mlIe northwest of 
Muenster, Texas

i n  head rtqlittrtd. flock Angus dnd 
regittereo Red Angui 

Apofoxlmqletv 70 heod good cetnmerclol 
I cattle
>11 reolttered AppolooAO horm  
TWO RANCHES —  4M.47 ocVe«r mprt #r 

ItU . neof 5? Jo; Tenos. ^  Higlw 
way tJ. "" ■

w 330 ocret. more Pr le«t, with d^reonr 
house, opproKlmotely I mile north of 
rorich htodauorterf hot tf pro> 
duclng oil well* —• the mlnerolt
will be Bold.

ifleautiful brk*k heme of 4 W  Foreit Lone,
jDailM. Teiot.
Autemobtlet. ptekups. form. modtlAerva 
horBt trollert, comolete Irrigation %y%̂ 

Ilem, fine eftlce equipment and buBlntM 
•n̂ chineB.

iVeterinory tuppliet ond oM equipment for 
jUhowIng hereet and cotfle.

Saddles (ond oil tockl ourchosed from 
»yon Ronch Supply ot II,ISO eoch.
LOrqe Iro ^ y  cose ortd over 200 trephlei 

■jto be teto 01 leuvenlrii. _
Over 140,000 worth of Chrlslcnos dteerp- 
lk>n».
Complete ieouty Shop

For descriptive brochure 
and catalog

write or call Auctioneers 
W AYNE COOK ASSOCIATES, 

INC.
The Nation’s I,eading 

------------Auctioneers
•vVu I  l im e  L -irP K  U nU IV V orQ

Da1Ia.s, Texas 
LA 8-2581 -  A C. 214

]  LAPOe POOM l, lancyd yard, garag*
■ «u- o t «A -«u d . M L  Jabnian. .AAa

A ,'-" '?  ____________________  .
f4 AOOM PWPHlSMEO duA4A(. W>to anXC: 

--~ |> o gA lA  Atoy, no PAH Coll AM 7MA) A-S' tor oooolnlmAnl
T H P E i ROOM} and bdto. wtolli In ctol- 
,t  Air condlllenyd. Mb. bllli paid AMMW___________ ___________
a~ROOM fuR N TtH SO  onorlmAnt, lult- 
AblA tor I parwn. tocn ttraal. pillt: 
paid MU Ryon*l<_______ __________'

Fenced, bam, corral, good walerlTvro room lirniinAd o«Kt>TiAirt. m  
well wrth new a, ^ sepow er '™”’”’ - *" *"'* 
pump, 10x24 ft. {Himp houso 
and storage.
J mile* northeast bf tdwn-^nasis 
Acres

jWill take boat, motor, and trail
er on trade.

E I, COI.LINS 
MU-4-5164 '

Midland, Texas_______
FAldSs -̂------

NO CLOSING COST EXCEPT SM ALL PREPAID ITEM S

-ACREAGES
RANCHES

]7b A C R tt —  4 mllAA AOlt Al PlR Sprint 
Ml InlantalA SO.
11# ACRES —  SovtoMitt of G o r ^  City. 
AMISTAO ACRBACe —  Vol VlirdA Coun
ty —  dll loti In I acra trocti.
ISO A. M ITC H ELL County 
2 M  D EED ED  ACRES. SM A. FadArAl. 
L j^ S B l «  A- tolto" ^ t i T ^ ;  S IrrI.Wmii Atm. n«JT Buiwiir, ~ttyw TPaxt
IN  cow unit ttincn.
MSS ACRES —  Cottla ranch. IS mi. i^ t h  
of Big Spring, per'f mlnArolt, good woTbr, Igncei.
—  COOK ft TALBOT
L. J. Painter, I.and Salesman 

AM 7-2529 or AM 3-2628
£ S C . REAL ESTATE A l l

NICE CLEAN S MWoom dup'd, lon<*d 
yard. W rntnutoi tram feAAA, IMb-B
Linceln. «M i l « 1  B Ltocaln. MS. Call
iM  7 767b. yi*U~ _____ _  !
FURNISHED S~BEOr 6o m  loutti A nHw - 
an- prlVato. Air rondlllanAd. wottr paid. 
Downtown AM S-7140.

2 Bedroom Apartments
Fumi.shed or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned—Vented Heat— 
Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Optional) 
Fenced Yard—Garage ft Storage

------- L607 SYCAMORE—
AM 7.7861

RANCH INN MOTEL
Mice Reemt oaP PpprhwiwH

Wtpkly'Moo^ly Rolet
4600 West Hwy. 80

4 ROPMIb. fATHy ttvmQ room, dinetltb 
kitchenette, bedroom. 2 cIo^ b, utllllltB 
pqtd BPS JohnBon, AM MW7.

Big Spring’s Flne.st 

DUPLEXES

AIRCRAFT

^ C l A L i S m
AIR C R A FT A 
J E T  ENGINE  
MECHANICS.^

AGE M ECHANICS  
ELECTR IC AL  
IN STR U M EN T  

A EGRESS 
SPECIALISTS

Needed to nsataUla T-S7 
and T-38 Aircraft at Shep
pard AFB. Beaefito hKtwk 
12 (Ui)9 vacatloa, siebteave,
I paid hoHdaya, ft compaay 
paid bospitallzattoii laaar 
aaee. Scad retaine ar ap- 
plkittoa to:----------------------

SERV-AIR, IN C.
375l4h M ft 8 Graap

(SAGM/IB) “ “  
Sheppard AFB, Texas 7011 

. (^ o a l  opportaaity 
enployrr)

U se  H e ra ld  W a n t ' A d s !

FOR SALE —  Lokt rgbln In Caleredoll 
City, boot do(k. pump home. Krtgnod 
In' Bitch. Contocl Chorlti Hood, AMUs-«fr
r e n t a l s B
BEDROOMS
FURNISHED BEDROOM with priv itt 
both and gntronc*. IbOO Noton. AM||
3 740J.________________________________
WYOMING H O TEL —  CIton rooini,|l 
wMkIv refti. S7 00 and up. F r n  Fork-|| 
Ing. Blockli Snrtll, Mor. ____
DUNCAN H O T B L -lIb  Amlin— working |{ 
girli or man— bodrgomi IS and 
Furnlihfd epdrhngntl M B ond-kPr- 
;-bW8. D. C. PuncRn.________ _ _
SPECIAL W I IK L Y  ralM. Downtown Mo-'| 
till on 17, VT-fatock north bf Highway lp.(

STEERE TANK LINES
BEGINNING INSTRUCTION in 'TRUCK DRIMNG

CUM wni BeglB 
May 8th at l:M  P.M.

This Course Is Aimed At People Who Are 
Preseatly Employed Amt Are SeeUag Part 

Time Empleyment.
C O N TA C T: Mr. Al Kohutek 

A M  B-765d Fo r Purther Information

N EW
CONDITIONED Irom $S,(MM) to SUiOOO

__  “ FHA properties are offered for sale to qaaBflfd purchasers without r e g ^  to the
prospective purcliawPs~race, c o lo ir r c i^  or aalloaaT origin. coo- '
tact the real eatate braher af their choice. Offers to parchaae Buy lie sabmlUed 
direct to,FHA whea the porehascr caiaot sccare the services of a qualified broker. 
The local FHA office is located at INI Avenue "N ” , Lubbock, Texas.”

Ask Any REAL ESTATE BROKER
FOR COM PLETE LIS TIN G

LOOK ON T O D A Y 'S  PACE 5-C TK*ft Tod4Y ftf 7(10  O d  -

FOR OUR LISTING D O N T  MISSI 1

OF 62 MOVIES THIS ''RO AD  T O  Z A N Z IB A R "
WEEK ON CABLE-TVI 1 Rob H opr-B iig Crotby-ONLY ON CABLE

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sundoy, May 7,  1967. 5-BiREAL ESTATE

\LE
cen-

fenced, Il6  month, 
ts. AM M 4 6  offer

3ROOMS, 2 befht.
equity S600, poy- 

;2S otter 5.

S T A T E  
I. AM 3-4663 

M — Realtor 
AM 7-5019 
-A M  3-4129
-AM 7-6230
11

1, wdlki ond ihrubg 
i*nd. Eklro Id. 0*0 
-k d r-b -n K * . b * e n . 
rh« moifkr wing li 
Sin. buolilv eorpgf 
Only 1147 Old.

T
odd warmth ond 

n HOME an a cor- 
T, iiM tone* .  . .

I I I
Irmi, #nc gor, nkg 

loan. S77 me, only 
line coih.

t rtdong H»w tor- 
n rm. Thg ]  bdrmi 
ge. Comor tot, dM 
m  tofol.
r ON
o. 3 bdrmi. Ilv-din, 
Cant heat and air.

bb MO
I frtihly polnfbb I  
B. BU-ln etove and 
tor. Vocont.
IN PARKHILL . . . 
Irm . . . 31001S me. 
)drm. Coih toikt. 
wol I I I CeU tor de-

I beauty . . . $1b.0(l0. 
im HObAa . . .  Sea

lA REPO’S 
■•OR A HOME
rmir i  bedroom 
l -E o it  Uth, 34500.

I, 3 full baths. MOO 
olr condlltoner. 3111

K E L LE Y REAL ESTATE  

2511 Carol AM 3-3197
4 BSOROOM 1 yr eM —  Lrg Dm  
wnb nrtploce. Carpet, tote kit. Oetd 

^cotton.
FAM ILY LIVING —  Alh ponttod dm 
HR. k» tone toting ^fr.. C im ry ni

tomlly prtyeey —  Ftnetd, rrtolnto* 
wall —  Frietd to itol.
FORMAL IH TE R TA IN IN O  —  Fink 
a ^ w k lt t  m liiw t brMt. CbMr ihM ii 
trkn. Formal nytoe rae"i- **F- *"• 
rm .Unuwol moteMna droeerlti end 
wRItooRtr. 3 e y trilit btdreemt -  
Lew eoelty, oit*me..-toan.
NIOMLAND SOUTH -  SpoctoM. tox- 
•rtout tor to liltto -  Mwtl Stt to ep- 
prekoto ell the eitroi. Mb Icett —  
Shewn Py eppt. only.
FOR RENT, 3 bdrm, r v  both, dm 
nrtpt.. tm«e, tor —  Rtbecca Or. —  
Kmtweed Addn.
HEW COHITRUCTION —  FHA 
Ana Or end Vicky 3t„ lliabb • HI,to*.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR SALE or reht*^ bedroems. 1 both, 
fenced yord. 1SD2 E. «th. 3N<44S3.

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

REFOb -  ALL ABBAS
MANY NO DOWN PAYM ENT 

■ QUITV tor toll then etoilnf cell —  
3 bdrm. V i  both, tor, bnllt-lnv toncb, 
fprote. Sts me.
331 a c r e s  —  Oordm City Hwy.
SMALL EQ U ITY  —  111b ttodlum. J 
bditn, I balk, tor, carpet, tonct. Ml
me.
t .  <TH COMMCaCIAL —  t  Pdrm end
corpert. 14500,
FOR B IN T  —  Office tpocn ctote to 
new Peit Otllce toto (medtni).

M ACRIS -  SAN ANGELO HWV. 
pee Per Acre —  TERMS 

WB NBBO LU TIN GS

Sam L. Burns Real Est.
1300 I.  GREGG  
M a m  747M

DOBRAS BURNS ..............  AM 3-bMt
RONNIS NGVARD . . . . . . .  AM 7-7M4
SAM BURNS .......................a m  P M l,

r T a l  e s t a t e  a

•  F H A  •
We Are The 

FHA Area Broker 
And Ha re

FULL INFORMATION 
On

ALL FHA PROPERTIES
Many Homti Hove The *' 

Frkes Reduced And Are 
Fully Rtpoired And Redecbroted

CALL US TODAY 
For COMPLETE Details

Wt Buy Equitlee— Appreltdto-Rmlalt

^ m e g ------------------- A « -^ «6 6
506 East 4th 

HOME AM 3-S645-B111 Johnson 
AM 7-6657-BlU Estes

HUUSF.S FOR SALE A2

KEOVEN R E A LTY
100 WILLARD

AM 7-8938 AM 3-4090
FARM ft RANCH LOANS

3 BEDROOM, both, flrtpl, tonetd comer
Mb-.—  Mb .aen  weM a - m ,J f lMii
smolt down paymtM —  Wtl? conthtor 
trodt.

BEDROOM FURNISHED, 1«% down,
3wner a a ry  o1 ♦%, ................
3 BDRMS, I  bothi, ntoe dm, elec ranat- 
tvm , dlthwoih, corptotd, Ritnty ctottot, 
7100 tq ft, rtorla olr. Will trodt.
GOOD 73 and loe PI. retidmtial ton. 
ItO ACRES O R M S —  ptonty wofirr 
tome mln*rofl. W  ptr OorO.
LOT ON Wood Street.

FHA ft VA Repos

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
AM 7-2807 1710 Scurry
AM 7-2244 JuanlU Conway 
.....-VA and-FHA-REPOS—

REAL E S TA TE

HOUSES FOR SALE
A*

A-2
L O W  t o v r r r  x  b e d r o o m  b F r c t ^ ^  b o m i .  
den, refrlqeroted olr, tile fenced. 60j 
Bucknelt, AM 3-4471.

MARY SUTER
Realty 

SMTWTt)^
Residence,* 
AM 7-7147 
L ITTL B  "

bultt-ln, « 
rent? m

LB CASH (
tmrrfdoc
In, ded. f<

ft Insurance 
TO05T:ani«isrer

RODMANROBERT
end 307 MO.
3 bcfrms, t  ?ott botht, ktt 

'enred q r e ^  yord. Why

COOK & T A L B O T

600

MAIN
AM

7-2529

Thelma Montgomery AM ^2072
bdrm,

HOUSES FUR SALE A2

BRO W N -HO RN
1301 E. 4th 
Horn Realty

AM 7-256.5 
Nights AM 3-2447

231S BRENT ST. —  Split level 3 
Ilk cer lilt bathe. 40 R kitdm, 
burning tirepi, bollt-ln rongpavm. tar- 
ptoed, large util, dbl gar, pome room.
DOUGLAS ADDN. —  tlSO down ■—  S 
»drm, IVa botht, bum-ln range-oven, oft 
geroge. fenced. Pmtt its me.
NO DOWN Pa y m e n t  
1 Bedrms. ferIcR, Ito bothi, Igt Ihr rm. 
Central heel and nlr duct In tvtry  room. 
Attached aeroge, fenced.
BRICK— Ne DOWN, 3 bdrm, 114 ceramic 
tile bathe, kit-pontoed dm comblnetton, 
bwllt-ln ronoe-even. Pml. 1100.

WB BELL VA AND PHA HOUSBt 
Reel Eetete •• ON Prepemet 

__  a Appretoeii

Harold G. Talbot Robert J. Cook

REAL COMPORT end Convmleoce Jn 
Will *3 bdrm brk home, Oollod tcheel div 
irtet carpeted llv reom-hall, bulll-Ini, oft 
goreea, lonrot, tSSO full eoutty.
OWNER W ILL CONSIDER TRADE -  
4 bdrm brk. 3 ceramic botht, oth paneled 
klt4ttn, tireol, bullMm. dlttiwoeher, com- 
slelely corpeted, largg lot. fenced, I  
water wtoli. dbl. earpoiT, t X .M .  
QOLIAD SECTION —  Large 3 bdrm, rdee 

I, 1«4 bothe, ottoched gor, loicl 
i10.7N —  very reoiondble down poyment. 
PARK H ILL  School —  Brick, 3 bdrm, 
dm. elcc. bullt lm, corpto, drapes, 2 ce- 
romle boThi, vonltlei, nicelv fenced. Giu- 
5le cor tocllltlei. conelder trade, $l7JbO. 
OWNER CARRY PAPER —  brick, 3 

In Ity ream, hoH, ond 1 
cm heat, nice floor plan, fenced, 
tetto —  S7S0 dowh:______ _

Realty
15th

172 Anytime 
y AM 3-2000
drm, IM bbtht, gor, 
iKed yd. 3*0 mo. 
kevld rent for ttOS. 
4-4. nfft*‘mT bet.
*  brk, 3 bdrm, gar, 
ebt end hrdgc. C**'* 
ronde oven, w

SAND SPRINGS— Eitro  nice lrg neofly 
new home, 'erpto, dropei, I m ^ .

J IE W  In High ^ B u v  to *.4 
Lovely brk, 3 bdrme, 2iV bothi, ipocloui. 
Ilvedtoe In every respect.
WASSON R D -e n  encepllotMl b w ^ h 
fit# fehcf yrtlr trq tr* « i lrg comlortool# 
room* nico thruout. e. ^
MORRISON DR-1 “ tm

covtred Kroontd potio, ffoced yrde

SANo'sP R I^Xs— <ev*lT luburbon K e m ^  
vs ocre, lenced, city wtom plM 
3 bdrm,. 2 full .btohi, reol_ tlrmL^ ^

oppt,  pieoie.
TO TAL IbJOO FOR THIS 
3 bdrmi, dining room, large den. gor 
end workihop. Term t evdltoble 
NOT A h o u s e  i t s  a  h o m e  
3 bdrms. 2 ceramic tile btoht with targe 
dreiilng tabiei. Sep dm  corpeted oito 
dropod Dbl par, polio, fenced. Pmti 
3140 me. Appt. aniy.
YES, IT  IS UNDER 14.000 
Top! In location, tertni ond prIct-A 
"mult lee.'' Will be pold tor In leii 
thon 10 vaon. 2 bdrm, ott-gar. 
COLLEGE PARK
3 bdrmi, 2 bathe, lorqe kllchm, carpet, 
tot gar, fencea yord. Pmti 310*. 
KENTWOOD . . 3MJ MO--------w w i a .  w w  in/ihd'- 'ts8m:

2 bothi. tot gor. SbOO down 
NO DOWN PAYM EN T 
3 bdrm brick. 1 both, cmtrto oir-heot 

pmti, luit black to 
COM PLETE LIST el VA «  FHA Repol

M rm t.

FHA AREA BROKER 
We Are The FHA Area Broker 
For All FHA Properties Located 
North of FM TOd. Cftll Us For 
Information On These Bargain 
Homes.

bdiTn, I 
t n jM

T H E  MOMB OF B S TTE R  LISTINGS'

M AONIPICENTLV PLANNED 
There li o big home teelli 

ent you 
2 wh{Trr.

g e ^  livi 
bemtiful S O L D

the
2 bdrm 
M  tt to ihutttri. 

tturt book 
Otoe kit oemb. —  TUm o ft fned yd, 
pmt t i l l .  Total price tISJOO —  
estb —  La Int —  By oppl-

SPREAD
but 
Fumi 
Bmutt 
charm

family room.

rebi end he 
ronde oven.
Wath ScL Mb mo, 

oon.
mod Income property 

htol an Cornell and 

nd ronchei,. all ilzb 

I told Bor bpt, S y t»  

end Itrm t on duplex.

0 o n t ( M  t i v i n g  r o G m .

B l t - ln t r  
comfort.
Al a b a m a  S T -i  hdtm 
S6S0 eoolty, S10O me.__

brk.

Dtiigned

fenced yrd,

TH REE BEDROOMS, IM bothi, cmtrto 
hml-tor, boHt m toten range, corport 
lanrufl MOl CHIFy . 1^0 dOWfV—1107 
S  pl5l H iS T a M  IMSbt otter l;0b
i . m  ______  . ____ - -
N iC t fW o  bo#reem-T«li* vp_

day Stourdoy-Sundoy. .
"ai

McDonald 
Realty

Off. AM 3-7615

Home AM 7-1017 And AM S-3040

Midwest Bldg «H Main
.  RENTALS -  VA a FHA REPOS

TO a S TTL B  Eilate —  Tourbt Court OB 
•crei —  b real bargain Ml highway.

LARGE 2 BDRM —  neor Ctotoga —  totol 
11400, 4% mtto-eit —  Smoll down pmt.

ROOMING HOUSE and 
In, pood nolfhberhood. MM thon SS.00O, 
large lot.

. L p V tL Y  homb bii 11th Ploce. 
eryming.

Ing ream,m. U14 Stasey
IM, Olr conditioned 
li  Ih town. Privte 
to M i o r i  m bock. Backyof' ■

1306 DIXIE AM 7-7269

aeckyord. Low, Ion 
monthly poyment.

BEST
rs USE
RALD'S
IFIEDS

w  brkk *
Mb -  4M%-

OAtlS ACRES - -  2, bdrm, fully <25EHed, 
emtroi heot-cdoL 1 full acre, SbSIO —  
■paymenti M4.
c S l l e o e  f a r k  -  s y  
lorpbt. Lew btoonce, pTnti

PARKh Il L  FROPERTY -  I  B I  bdm 
T T w e ile r n  HMli, cooiKtor trode_ 

Hlahlbitd Botoh i i eit ptwM M i; -B  reel 
STEAL, 2 bdrm on Tucloni AereoM

I7S0 CASH . . .
Bel —  S37SO —  Pmt SbO —  A true velue 
and tuit a tow Mecki from fhopi, 
churthei and ich. 10 ft let weloomei on 
ombltlout aordtnar.

I7.7777T OR M AKE OFFER . . .
Folki: Old but loMd, all Igt rm i 4 
Bdrm, Ihr rm, dming rm, kll —  
ecrtetied porch —  wide full length holl- 
way —  poiilbllltlet golore —  7s ft cot' 
ner with imaM houee rental.

J  BDRM. tot Mulbefry elM 1 bdrtB. 
RldBtoeo f r BCtK totv nothlna down.

I hem . 
potteled

U N U M A L L Y
SoumTgtega 
loklns vtow.

Catoroiitr Dupiexei —  Butineit Vrep- 
•rtv: 4 Bdrm —  low pmti Ot 1114 Kmt 
woedi wethi ipten Blvd, 4 bdrm, 
mlfWj Bool, 4<to .Sto i 
b r ia , dbl Bor, SI7JbB luit btocke 
CeiTtbe.
r e n t a l s ;
_  U03 Crtoo.

Awtm-

tii^jib fuit' btocke to,
SFACIOUS.

lOb Loocotter —  ME| Laurftlitoid South

TO  WB 1 M l
___  ____  rOBtonltd thruout.
dming ereo, let ftx iN  fl

,LY l o v e l y  heme hi Ml. 
gertontoily ond breath-

loklna
MAKE YOUR INCOME^GROW: I-u ito  
lurn. opt- *1*0. AH rentod. bmolT 
m m  total..
SOLID ERICK -  3 bdrme .-_bMi 
iider home good oreo • 11B* Jetmiew. 
COMMERCIAL PROF. —  4 loll —  
trentooe.
H L E N  B2ZELL  ................ AM 7-7m
------------  MARSHALL ............  AM fblM

McDo n a l d
MARJORIE EO RTN ER ,

(3RACIOUS Hying 
—  3 peielble 4 sea 

fully londecopad. AM 3-4140.

3-3SM
In High-

MV e e e -
In thii unlau# cuetom-bit home, 

ilhyrt —  Hnlih —  kit, cobineti. 
itlTuI eorpeting. Wht ihufteri for 
m and m iv  care. Huge llrtploce 

—  dbl gor ond ilg. Lge tdverm potto 
— hi Ihfi — —-

Televisfon Schedule Today Monday
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM KTVT KERA

CHANNEL 1 
MIDLAND 

CABLE CHAW. I

CHANNEL 4 
BIO SPBINO 

c a b l e  CHAN. I I

CHANNEL 7 
ODESSA

CABLE CHAN. 7

CHANNEL II
LUBBOCK 

CABLB CHAN. II

CNANNBL * 
MONAHANS 

CABLB CHAN, f

CNANNBL 11 
FT. WORTH 

CABLR CNAN. b

CNANNBL IS 

c a b ? e *A?In . f

SUND AY M DRNIND

See The U S A. . 
See The U.S A. 
IChurch ot Chrlit
Imlaht
Imighi
Light Unte Path 
Light Unto Poth 
^ i t h  lor fodoy 
Folfh tor Today 
World in Conflict 
world ln,Contllct
FInt Baptlit 
First Bdtolit 
First Baptist 
First B ^ ls t

Corfoons 
Cdrteono 
Space ones! 
Spoco Ohoit
Casper 
Caspar 
Early Show 
Early Show

The Chrlstaghert let 
The Oirlttapiiert (c) 
Bob Poole {how 
Bob Poele ih M

KMdto Kortaons 
KIddIO Kortaont 
Glory Rood 
Gtary Rood

K.

Early Show 
Early Show 
Early bhow 
Early Shew

Bob Poota Show 
Bob Pm Io Shew 
This It Tho Lift 
This It Tho Lift

Herald pt Truth 
Herald Ol Truth 
Tht Anowor 
Tho Answer

Linus, the Ltanhoortod 
Linus, m# Ltanhoortod 
Pftar Potomus 
Potor Ptoomut

Eofly Slww 
This It the Lite 
This Is the Lite 
Sptollta

Morning Wodhtp " 
Abornlna Worship 
Feet The Ntotan 
Face The Notion

Dlicpvery 
OlKOvory 
Ctotino Edoe 
Now Horizons

BDtiwtnktg
Bullwinkit
plscavorv
DItcovory

TB A
TBA
TB A
TBA

1st Botolsl Church 
1st BOtotat Oiurcli 
1st Boptitt ChurcB 
1st Botolst Church

First Boptitt 
First BoptHt 
First Baptist 
First i^ t ls t

Porky Plf
Porky Pig 
Beany L Coclt 
Beany 1 CocR

Ptrcoptlon 
Per notion

Tirtr t »  T h «  t t f r  
'thii l i  The Lila 
Chrlstophert 
Chrliteidiars
Pint
First
Flrit
First

Bepttit
Baptist
iogtlit
Baptist

I5 u8 5 S Y O T e r n o o n
iMqtt ffi* Press 
iMtet tn# Pre** 
'Pedglou* StfiGt tfffnoToui TfrTfi 
IM#vl« 
iMGvl*
MgvIG

iMqvl*
T mgvI*
iMqvl*
MOV I*

(MovIG
IMqvl*
Movie iMqvtt 

iMovie 
IMovie 
(Movie 
i<^ilege 
l&lleoe

12 

1 

2

3
4

-tUS-tBSISSS -| 8 W  I** -
J : 3 b  lActuolity Specito Lenle 
^  -.IS lActuolity Spectol ■ »««ie

Bowl
Bawl

Feature
Foce The Notion 
Face The Nation 
Pihn Footure 
TBA 
TBA 
Soccer 
Soccer 
Soccer 
Soccer 
Soccer 
Soccer 
Soccer 
Soccer 
Heoiton 
Heuilen 
Heuiten Golf 
Houilon Golf 
Amateur Hour 
Amateur Hour

Golf
Oeif

Loidit

Mtfvftftrk M*«t Th# Prtt* plrfctlof)* ’*7 
Dlrqdiof)* *47

Bottboii
Maverick M «tt Th« ^rtM Boseboll
Movcflck Prontitr* qf folfh Issues And Answers Baseball
MqvqrkiL Tiantloroot Polth issuot And Answers BgitMII
Sllnorov Movie Baseball Atiroo
Stlnoroy Movie Matinee Boseboll vs.
Socetr Movie Motinqq Baseball Melt
Soccer Mqvlq MqfMM Boseboll
faKLftf
Socctf

Mqviq Molinee BoMhall
Mqviq Mqflnqq Boseboll

Sqccqr
Socetr

Theotre f  loyhouM •Mqqotl
Theotre Pttyhouso BOStbOII

Soccer Theotre Pleyhouse Cowboy Weover
Soccer Theatre Piovhouse » Cowboy Woovtr
Favorite Story ThftOtrq HqufttM) C-qlf Thotoro
Pavorit# Story Theatre Houston Ooit Thooiro
t Love Lucy Thqqtr* HGuttoh pqtf 

Hqutfqn G«if
Thqotrq

1 Leva Lucy Theotre Thqotft
Amettur hou^ Celleoe Bowl Houston Colt Thqotrt
Amtoowr Hour Colleto Bowl Houston Colt Thooiro
2) It Century News Report Mork Twota Oufqr Limit*
r t f c w i w n r .............
Postavord

■fttow Roport
Droanet
Drognet

Morif Twoln-
Ob<*f timt?* - -  
Ovl«f Limit*

Password Mqrk TMMiln Outer LImlls

SU N D AY EVENING
li '̂Mllfy 
lAtouel 
Worldtwi

Special
:c1uatltv Spoclol 

ot Color

—  Eniertton 
prlvafo IIM fned.

Ooi’den to Edm — 
Lb — m i  — to  04.

EXTRA LARGE I I 2 bdrm, dm. corpof 
drapes, many aetroA It y m n  Itfl on to- 
lobllihed toon, lorgt corner lot, rooion- 
eblt eaulty, 1024 Rldgorood. 
WASHINGTON BLVO. I I Lorot 3 bod 
room, corner lot. total only SIBJ7S. CoT' 
pel, drapes, modern kitchen ond both. 
FHA Financing avaHoblt. 713 Washing
ton Blvd.
UOO MOVES YOU IN NOW I I 3-2 brick. 
ostaB loan. No waiting. No guaUfylns 
Just cash. D04 Alabama.
LARGE SUBURBAN 2-2 brick, lorat 
OftOD toon, good wotor wall, ne eny t A -  
00. Bolter Coll ut on this one.
LARGS OLDER homo, Woshlogton Ploco. 
2 bdrm brick on targe lot, ostoe Gl loon, 
payments only S70, totol prico only MAM. 
HANDYMAN'S. SPBCIAL Moke minor 
roealrs for down payment, ttim tSC pay- 
mmto. 2 bedroom sail of clTy, total 
only U4I00.

W. J, Sheppard ft Co. 
Rentals—Loans—AppraL«!als 

1417 Wood AM r-2991

:4S

I4S

m

171 M ONTH -  7 YRS TO  OO 
Total prico 3S200 ( 4Vi%  G l) How listing
—  In good oreo —  coinert ftg  —  fned.

ISBllM COMMERCIAL CORNER
boy before —  better now; lull re- 

dimod —  SSb» —  Lo# bWg -  Mv Rtl' 
attached. Eoiy - eoiy terms.

LIVE . . . 
near ichi —  Neot 1 bdrmi —  IW btohi
—  bit'in gas range and ovm.

^boi^mb'for tail 3 bdrm br —  oholce to- 
ctolen, fned egrnor tot —  boil idibOlt.

NICER THAN AVERAGE

TWO BEDROOM, 
uhooli, tmdll down 
•nonm.
EIGH T ROOM home

. firspi

S  S O L Dpftvocyr
on$ titO mo.

’‘^n '^ toC ^ V m brtak .'m btoh - 
pmti Its.

BUYING 
OR SELLING

corner lot, ntor
pmt. —  bouncb 150 

1 baths, comer
tat, near shopping center, riot bgrgoln.
S LAROE FUBNISMEO APARTM ENTS —  
good tacoltan, will trade at) form 
oropOFlv near-tekeel. —
LOTS ON NORTH SIDE —  tos# 2 bedroom

W l  BARGAIN —  S bedroom, good com 
SIttan, good Metoton. Onlv UOOO. ...

S la u g h te r
18Q5 Gregg .  , AM 7-2663

M AR IE R O W tA N D
2101 Scurry AM 3-2591

fC S o ^ ^ a ry  Jane AM 52281
COM PLETE LIST OF VA -  PHA REPOS

BEAUT. HOME. Edwards B lvd-3  bdrm. 
MS bethO, I r t  k«l., bwUMn rdneo e» m . 
cempletoly forpolod, dW gor, tondscopod. 
Call f

V>yind F H A  Ropes

NOVA DEAN
Rhoadt, RIty.
AM 3-2450 -

10# Lottaootor
VIRGINIA DAVIS 

Res.; AM 7-5819

coll tor Opto, now,
3 BDRM, 11* btohs, hg dm, i  
irlth workshop, upr. tef, Bbvod. 
water, Coohomp— BttoB M n .
4 BDRM. MS boms, RH-dm com

;.’^ i

;oior 
World to Color

iWorld ot Color 
World of Color 
An Bvmlhd Wim 
Ah Eymlng With

iBenonid 
Benonro knontd 
Benonid 

lAndy Wllltams 
Andy Wllltams 
Andy Wlllloms 
I Andy Williams

I Nows. WfOtner 
S ^rts  Review 
Thetora Two 
th M ro  Two
IThoetro Two 
iThootra Two 
ilheotro Two 
(Thoetro Twa

Bottom to the Sea 
Bottom of the Sea 
Bottom at the Sea 
Bottom ot the Sea

Ed Sullivan 
Ed Sullivan 
i d  Sulllvon 
Ed Sullivan
Carousel
Corouiel
Corousel
Carousel
Corousel
corousel
Careusto
Coreueel
News. Wtother
News, Wsother
Thiotre
Theotre
Thetor#
Theatre
Theotre
Theatre
Theotre
Theotre

Lassie
lm g i*
U s About Time 
It's About Time 
Ed lutttvon (Cl 
Ed Sulllvon (ci

Vo Sulllvon
Smelhers Brothers 
Smothers Brothers 
Smothers Brothers 
Smothers Brettiers 
Candid Comera 
Candid Comera 
Whofs My Line 
WhoTs My Line 
News
Sports. Wsother 
las Vtoos Show 
Los Veods Show 
Los VOdOS Shew 
Los Voods snow 
Los Vegos Show 
LOS Vogoi srww

News. Report 
News Ropori
World to Color 
World ol Color 
World of Color 
World of Color 
Hew Londlerd 
H4y, Londtard 
Bononco 
Bonanza 
Bonanza 
Bonanza
Andy Williams 
Andy Wllltams 
Andy Wllltams 
Andy Wllltams 
Reoerl (c) 
Report (c> 
Movie Ic) 
Movie (C) 
Movie (cl 
Movie ici

Bottom o f  the See 
Bottom to the Sea 
Bettem of Hie Sea 
Bottom to th« Sea 
The P B I.
The F.B I.
The F.B.1.
The Pja,U
Movle
Movie
Movie
IMovIe
Movie
MevM
MevM
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Mavis
News
Theo*re
Theotre
Theotre
Thoatre 
Theatre 
Theotre 
Theotr*

Itaoi coach Wool
itogecooch West 
stogtcoorh West 
StsBtcooch West 
Best Of Hellywead 
Btol Of Hettywoed 

Of Hollywood 
Boil Of Htoiywaod 
Best Of Hollywoed 
Best Of HoHywood 
Best Of Mcltywoed 
Beit Of MoRyweeb
Secret 
Secret 
Secrrl 
Secret 
Alfred 
Alfred 
Alfred 
Allred 
Odltant M m  
Ceiwnl M m  
Gditant M m  
GdlMnt M m  
Ntwi, Weoth 
Msdittoiene

Aoant
Aoent
Agent
Aoent
Hitehcerk
Hitchcock
Hitchcock
HHchcdCk

c n

C O I j O R - P U L L

KMID-TV

EVERY NIGHT WATCH 
ELECTRUNIC NEWS AND 

I H EATHER AND CHANNEL 2 
SPURTSLINE-local, area, 
and national.
* 1I:N TO l f : l «  P.M.

C:M TO 6:38 P.M.

8
-DO

^ i S

Today Show 
todov Snow

Itedov Shew 
tbOdv Show 
tocMv Shew 

iTodav Snow
Mottorson
Masttrsanis:;

jCoq— n v f I f )  i « l
iCGAcqnSrqflqn (C)

IH'wOod Stowres (e) 
.iH'woed Squtoos (c)

________(e)

J M m'Vc)
fyo Guess f'Cl

Sunriso Semester 
Sunrise Semaeter 
Popeye
Cartoon arowo- 
Ranch Nows 
Ranch News 
Maais (Cl 
Nows id  
Coot, Konooroo 
Coto. Kondorea 
Coot. Konohrod 
Cato Kanaeroa 
Candid Comer# 
Candid Camera 
Bcyerly Hlllbilllee 

Htilbimts

Oirk van Dyke 
Dkk Von Dyke
Lave Of Lite 
Love Ol Lite 
Seorch tor Tomorrow 
Guiding Light

aS: 
as

Ronaaroo
Kenooroo

Konooroo
CondM Comoro 
CondM Comoro 
Bovorta Ibiiibllllos 
Bovofly ttilikiilits 
_Andv ot Mayberry 
ingy ge kb^NBor^r 
pick von pvko 
Ditoi von Ovko .
Love to Ufa 
lave at Lite 
Seorch for Tomorrow 
The OuktlnB LHFit

Headlines 
News, wsother 
Today Show (c)

- Tbdoy -SflBW TTt ■
Today Show (e)
Today Show Ic)
Today Show Id  
Todov Show Ic)

Suckoree SO# 
uchoree S#b 
COhcetorotion Id  
Cenceniration id

-Pot Bdono Idm ^  M —  A —e ___
TTT

Hollyweod Souores Id  
Hellywead Sguorts Id  
Joopardy Id  
Jeopardy I d  
■ vt Cuots Id  
Eye Guois Id

M OND AY A FTER N O O N

AAoditallont
Thotoro
Thtotro
Thotoro
TlM Q tfb ,______  .

U S, Moffthol 
U.S Morihql

Thootro 
Theatre 
Romper Room 
Bom per Room

Exercise
ExercHe
Otoclint Henywbtd 
DoteUiia Hollywood

Exorcises 
Exorcises 
Oocembor Bndo 
Doctmbor Bride

Supormorkst Swoop 
''4MqqF̂ )b484 kq4
Oo* In A Million 
On* in A Million

l^ l t m *

Stqrflm*
Stortim#

Evetybodyl Toiklng 
Fvorybedv't Talking 
Donna Road 
Donna Reed

Stortimo
Stortim#
Jeon Hallmark 
Jeon Hallmark

Pltahl SIk 
New Hyizons 
Roods To Otacovery
blno HI, ting Law

Family Living 
Ftowlly Llv tag . 
Whofs How 
Whto'i Now 
Adv In Lbornliig 
SpoMsh l A 
Scleofo LOb II 
In My Optntaw

comb, Ifo 
let, tontoS,

down assume toon, 
ta ACRE— lrg 2 bdrm. eprpt), 
oiceMent buy. south ot town. srsuO. 
t  BOiMA. *‘le tonce. e«tro Ira starogo, 
north to collego— Frlcod tor » lc k  mlt 
BRICK-oearox. IN# *«. ft., MW corbf 
cevtroB botto, Edwords Heights, ostum* 
loon
3 BDRM— Forson School Olot.

cMiots, carpeted, oor, corsiaib ‘
12H

IdQ luor*

O lve ra  Court 
Otaoreb Cbwrt 
Moke A D M  let 
Mokb A Otbi If) 
OoYS to kfyob icf 

to LIvei l(|. 
Obctars (cl 
Doctors IC)

Anethor World 
Another World (c) 
Vou ■
You

in«r VTVfNi 
fh«r WOfM (C)

News
bwlletta Board 
As The world Turns 
AS The WOfM Turns
Postword 
Posswerd 
Hoon oorty (d  
Houooporly .Xcl 

Ol HbWMtOt 
Hewtito

ot NWhf
Ol NlWit______

High Noon 
High Noon 
As fho World Tum i 
AO The World turnb
Posiwerd lel' 
Paiiword (c) 
Houseoortv Id  
HoutfOorTv Id  
to fen the tryth 
To toR the truth 
The Boat to Night 
The Bdgo to Nigfit

Nows Report
CammvnTty Ctaseue 
Lot's Moke a Deal I d  
Lo ts  Make o Oedi I d  
Days ot DuT 4.lvits (ct 
povs to Our Llvoo Id  
the Goctors Id  
Tht Ddctars It) 
■Another World (c) 
Another World I d  
Y4U Ooh'l Soy (d  
VOW Don't Soy Id

The Fualtlvo 
The Puginve 
The>Pugiiivt 
The Pugilivo 
Ntovhneod porno 
Newlywed Oomo 
OrOom Girt 
Drtom Ctrl 
General Hospital 
General HostolM 
Dork Shadows 
Dork Shodowt

Chockitwbb
Chedonuie
Chockntoto
ClMCkmato
Shmecose 
Shdwcoie 
Showcase • 
snewcooo

tolor Comfvol
CGicy Comfvy

My Opfntoq-A»K»r Cwl«»‘* Wfhin
Y#Uf
Your Oolior-t W Ih 
Homomob taa

II
• Adv In LmmlnB 
r New Harliont 
[f'onen'Chot 
I French



m m
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‘S E S T  DEALS IN TEXAS”
Thtse Trucks Arc Going At Wholosak Pricos

You are invItiHl to rotnr by and liwpert some of the 
CLKANKST L'SEt) UNITS IN TOWN.
If you are in the market for a Pickup—Station Wagon—or
Truck

R E N TA LS B

FURNfSHED APTS. B-J
NICE ApArTMENT — ntor town. SUMl# ••Kt- 617 Holon. AM 7(372.

EXTRA NICE

MU-52
MU-17
MU-42

. . . We Invite You To Drive, BUY and SAVE. 
1957 V-8 FORD pickup, a I’eal buy for only .  I  295

MU'M

M u st

2 BEDROOM DUPLEXES
Corptt or dropn, Mcoly furnl«hod, 
roncod yard, yord molntoinod. oir condi- 
lionod, won*o« Mod. ixcclltnt location, 
tu.

AM 7-7843
TSfiii Hines, AM 3-4546

-KENTW OOD
APARTMENTS

Furnished Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom ' 

Swimming PoqI, TV Cable , 
Utilities paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY t r a f f ic ;  

,1804 £ a ^  25th SL -  
(Off Birdwell Lane)

AM 7-5444

1962 “ Big Six”  CHEVROLI-rr 4 speed, Ĵ i-ton $ 895
1963 V-8 INTERNATIONAL, one of the clean
est  ......................................................  8 795
1961 4-wheel drive SCOUT, excellent eendi-
tion ...................... .............................................  8 795
IIW 4-wheel drive “ JEEP”  Wagpneer, 20.ii8 ~
actual miles ......................................... 81295
1963 V-8 CHEVROLET Pickup. Sec it. drifc
it, and buy ........... ........................................  8 995
FORD Truck with a 12-foot grain bed (needs
'8 fHOtOI* ̂  ••oooooodtooo*** •« •••••• ....... . 8 99
I9S9 CMC “ six,”  newly overhndeit. P tekup, —
a real steal .......... 8 399

MU-23 R -n U NTERNATlQNAL Ptekup, a real work

MU-53

MU-48

MU-24

1256
SU -2

SU -3

FORRiSHED 7 BEDROOM, nice CQb- 
itiada. rOroM. nir XOOBttlOned. Bills p(lld<| 
*70 month, 1510 Scurry.

-1964 v-8 in t e r n a t io n a l , a ilon u lk . Pick
up, real clean .'.“ t . ......... ............. ................. . 81695
1962 SCOUT 2-wheel drive, a miser on gaso
line ..................................................................... 8 595

TRUCK TRACTORS
1963 v-8 ” 327”  CHEVROLET Straight air
brakes ..................... ................ . . . . L . : . . . . . . .  ft29S
1962 V-8 ” 401”  CHEVROLET Straight ah’ 
brakes ...............................................................  81295

ru R N IS H E D  3 ROOMS, prtvot* entrance: 
and both,* ulllltiet paid. AM 3-7997.
SiO.OO M ONTH —  3 ROOM furnlehed 
ooartmenlt, bHIt paid, convenient to 
downtown. CablV TV  U dnired. Wagon 
WbecI Aportmentt. Apply 207 Owens, 
AM 3-t$91.
a  ROOM FURNitM fiO apartmonts, pci- 
voft baths, frlgldalres. Bills pold. Close; 
In, MS Main. AM 7-229T
FURNISHED. CLEAN, 3 room opart 
mint, private drive. Accept Infonnw 
pets. Aw ty no wiiio.

We DARE YOU to heal these prices. We DARE YOU to 
come by and inspect these pickups and trucks.

"Big Spring's Only Truck & Tractor Dtalar"

. DRIVER TR U C K  & IM P LE M E N T 
C O M P A N Y  ^

PHO. AM 7-5284 BOX 1669
LAMESA HIGHWAY -  BIG SPRING -

W EST TE X A S ' TR A D IN 'E S T DEALER HAS

D E C L A R E
Mot ¥Btlr  BnHets . ,  . Not- Vfitt Bombs . . .  In Fact 
~~ The Only Enemy Is . . . — ^ ^

HIGH CAR PRICES
JOIN IN OUR FIGHT TO G E T OUR CUSTOMERS . .

LOWER USED CAR ■ ■

FURNISHED GARAGE oportment. 
' Cleon, loroe rooms, ample closet spoce. 

Coll Gibbs S Weeks. AM 3-20S1
THE CARLTON HOI;ISB -

Furnished and Unfurnished Alnilments. Refrigerated Ak. Corpefs, Drapes, Pool, TV Coble, Woshers. Dryers, Carpg^
AM 3-6188

R EN TA LS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

A N N O U N C E M E N TS Cl
LODGES

2401 Marcy Dr.
Ponderosa Apartments 

New Addition Available Now 
l.T , 3 bedroom fumlshedcor un-

FOR RENT -Of Sp I#— ♦ houso, 220

AM 2-140fnoc«> ftiKedr noor school. 
aft«r 6 pm.
LARGE 2 BEDROOM houst. *65 month 

wotor bill paid. No pets. Sot 406 
DaMoSr AM 7-6903.

f iiH ilR h P d - a p a r t m p iit .e-  - - e o t t r a i

BIG SPRING Assembly 
No. 40 Order of the;| 
Rolnbow lor C-irls, Bust-., 
ness, Tuesdoy, MOV V,;] 
4:30 p.m.

Jane Anderson, W.A 
Judy Stocks. Rec. 

STA TED  M EETINC- Big Spring! 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F, o i^  A M 
every 1st and 3rd Thursday,

LOWER NEW CAR PRICES!
JO IN  TH E  M AR CH  OF EVERYONE IN  H O W ARD  C O U N T Y  . . .  GET M ONEY

SA V IN G  BUYS LIKE THESE LISTED BELOWL

’66

SMALL 2 BEDROOM houst. *40. Open. 
602 E. 12th. AM 3-6009 ofit. 4.

heat, carpet, drapes, utilities bockyordV i404 seities am 7 s7sj 
paid, TV Cable, carports, re
creation room and washateria.
2. blocks Irom College Park|i 
Shopping Center.
AM 3-6319 1429 East 6th

r®  am. vtimirt gptgme-
“  J. NorrTse W.M.B
H. L. Raney. Stc. 

2Ut And Loncotttr

2 BEDROOM. WASHER conntcflon. eitc- 
4p4€ Of a w  fOAM Gooooctionsw Otar 
Webb. AM 7-6469. 2103 Worren.

«M>)6 of dlstlncti0tt_- 
Live eleganUT ât 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I .  2 a  3 Bedroom
Coll AM 7-4500 

Or Apply To 
MGR. of A P T. 34 

Mrs. Alpha AXorrIson

i  BEDROOM C O M P LETELY  redone In- 
sidt. Fenced bockyord. comer 2nd ond 
Lockhart, 33S month. AM 7-799t.

s t a t e d  CONCLAVE B id,I
-  -  0.. 31 i|

4th Moodov^*eo^ month. Vls-i|

OLDSMOBILE DelU 88, 4-door se
dan. It’s like new, less than 10,000 

miles. Most of new car warranty left. It’s 
irrarfaxt with, all of QWsmobiles fine lux
ury features. Save on this nrearfy new
automobile. Priced to sell. Low $3195

SpTlnq Commandery 
K .T. M

. . No. . . _ mod -ptô lUo J
Itoft wekomt.

A. F. Pitt*. E C . _ 
Willard Sullivan.' R tc.il

Sheppard Company.-AM 7-2991.
i ' i f l i H ^ O i r 'H o r a E ,  T~KSBn, camrot 
heot-olr. ferKed, parage, patio, borbe- 
cue* refrlgefotor. ranot* *110 n>onth 
4t*t Muir. AM 5-3340.

STATEP MggX»tlQA*g ?C l^ te r  tK  R A M.Chopter
'  Thursdov month, 7:30.|pJIL

Roy Thom or. H.P. 
Ervin Donlel. Sec.

3 BEDROOM BRICK, fenetd. corporl. 
coble wiring. poHlotly carpeted, cus
tom dropes. *125. 1900 Alobomo. AM 
3-4924

SPECIAL NOTICES

PARK H IL L  
TERRACE

R i ^ A L
Hall’s Lucather Shop

TOe MARCY DR. —  Evfro lorg# 3 bdrm, 
2 Mth, don. tormat dining, opprex. 3000 
Jd. ft. on’ .09 Acre, refrIg, oir, TITS mo.

Custom Made Products 
Taking Special Orders Now 

~  For Rodeo

prices declared here, only 
f f o o  FORD Fairlane Station Wagon. It’s 

v v  almost hew. Loadied wilh all of 
Ford’s deluxe equipment. It’s sure nice 
and priced to sell.
4400M Onlw-............................J
jf /jU  CADILLAC Sedan DeVille. Loaded 
Du with all Cadillac^s fine features 

and equipment. A well cared for local 
one owner car wilh C ^ 7 Q C

16 000 mile.-? ..............................
*1’66
ust 16,000 miles ...................

BUICK Wildcat “ Custom” . A pretty 
two-door hardtop with power and 

air. A local one owner that’s nice. Come
drive it. A Jack Lewis ^  .. $2995

IS
'An Attractive Place To Live”

W ITH
••epmfort And Prlvocv**

NOT
Anotbor Aportmtnt Houstl-'

HOME REAL E.STATE . 
Days AM 3-4663

Nights; AM 3-4129 or AM 7-5019

AM 3-2984 
1210 Grata

Special at only .........................

Don’t Wait

’65 CHEVROLET Super Sport. V/8 
engine, standard transmission, air 

conditioned. This is a sharp local one 
owner. Looks, performance. It's $2I9F
Jll here. Only

FORD Galaxie 500, 4-donr sedan. 
V ^ ,  Air conditioned, power. Here’s one 

that's family  ̂ $2295
ready. Only 
f e e  RAMBLER ‘770’. Roomy four-door 

. D j  sedan, economical Hylinder engine 
with standard transmission, comfortabk,
air conditioned, radio, $1395
heater. Only

U’T with aii the e^ptnent for driving 
comfort. A pretty white finish. There’s no 
battle to this one. Step up to C 1 Q Q C
the front line. Only ....... ______
> 6 4  g r a n d  PRIX, pretty white finish

with red interior. Bucket seats, 
power, air conditioned A one owner with
only 29,000 miles. Don’t. $2195
pass it up. Only

Join The Battle

BUICK Wildcat. Roomy family size 
four-door, loaded with all 

and air conditioned. Pretty beige
’64 power

finish.
- Bring the family, try it  on for-^g < Q Q C

size. Only ....................................
FORD Convertible. Summer time’63 is here. Enjoy it with this pretty 

g ^ n  convertible. Automatic transmission, 
radio, fwater, n w  CIITOIn
tires. Only ..........  .......  ..........

BUICK LeSabre. Pretty green with 
D j  white top. All power and air con

ditioned. Come drive it. Jack C l  T O C
Lewis Special price only .........
8 C 2  CHEVROLET Impala 4-door sedan. 
D J  Air condiUoned. full power, r  | ^ Q g  

A real sharp one owner . . . . . . .
f t r y  OLDSMOBILE ’88*. four-dooT se- 
D fc dan. Air conditioned, power brakes 

and steering. A real nice car C 1 9 Q C
well worth the money ..............
f r o  CHEVROLET BelAir Station Wag- 
U fc on. V/8 engine, automatic trans

mission, air’ conditioned. Price reduced in 
time fw  Vacation Shoppers 
Come urtve it. (hiiy .......... . $1295

Get Low Car Prices At

ONE a T«m> Bodreom ■ 
Carpeting $, Dropti 

Frlvot* Polio— H ^ e P  Pool— Corporf*
800 Marcy Drive AM 3-609T

USED POCKET books, maaozines, ondil 
Comics, w« trod* —  Will buy and trod*, 
crrfoln typos of hprd bock books. West 

1704 GUNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM bouse lor 
rent, UO meolh. 1700 E. IStb St. Coll i /
AM 7-SM. I PI.LE IS soft and toffy—motors retain

Gregg.

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
•onditlonGd, *95: McDonold Realty, 
3-7615 or AM 3-396a

-file
AM

' brllllonce in corpots cleaned wttb Blue

N IC ELY FURNISHED 2 bedroom house 
eo^ 1 bedroom oportment, wolk-ln ctos- 
ctSe elr conditioned, wosher connections, 
neof bose. Aopty 109 Wotnvt. AM 7-S411.

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED hevsd. 
CIOs# to downtown. Call AM 3-2522̂ ___

*7C

Lvstr#. Rent etectrk shornpooer 
G. F  Wocker's Store.

HAVING THAT CERTAIN 
COUPLE OVER FOR DINNER?

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac
2 BEDROOM HOUSE. 220 wiring 
per n>onth. 102 Settles. Coll EX  9-45l5.j,^ont to Impress Them? 
AM 33S*2' ’rfUKggf 6a  Uasm 6ap — — *

403 Scurry AM 7-7354

LARGE FURNISHED 7 bedroom bouse
vffb dtelng : tPOBL- SBc -afg> . tatae Z
^ f o o m  furnls l^  bouse. Stf._^D o nB id V213ii-no answer coll otter 5:30. 
Reotty, AM 3-74IS or A M ' 74077

H OU SES-2 BEDROOMS, cteon, 
E'W ns; cctition . -

ONE AND T wo bedroom houses, 310 00- 
315.00 sreek. UlllltltO aald. AM 3 3975, 
2505 West Highway 00.
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED boute. near 
shopping center ■ schools; 1409 Owens. 
Inquire 1401 Owens.
SMALL
air conditioned, 
Hies, VS 
Thamos, AM 7-7411

UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM, fenced 
bockyord. wosher connection, 350, t>o| 
bills pold. 171L. Stolen AM 7;i79<L___. .

____ ,  _______  _____  Con't Decide
iAihol to Hove lor Dinner? Try  Colling.

BRiNG^=COOK-«iid-&£RVB
Our Rrkct M AY Surprise You

Phone AM 3-2119 BUSINESS SERVICES I  EM P LO YM EN T F W OM AN'S COLUM N J MERCHANDISE

REAI^ HIGH school, imoii 2 bedroom 
unfurnished house, *40 month, no bllfsl 
potd. Inoulre 1011 Goliad. . __________!

FHA SOLD PLUMBERS E-13 HELP WAITTED. Teaufle
49-595941

UNFURNISHED 2 BLDROOM. Cleon.
3 B ED ROOM lurnished houao, .j^shcr-dryer-connections, $M month, oU 
tinned, fenert bockyord. ho jrtIF bills pold Portiolly corpeled AM 7-5144. 

rnonm,__ 1405 Pork. Coll Roy .̂lyi T.jin. (

V,*,/, ,  . A TTR A C TIV E  2 BLDROOM, 3 closets.
TWO 3 ROOM houses, bills paid, for- oir conditioned, 370, 1009 Nilan. Pre- —  . . . ------

RADfO-TV SERVICES
FHA piopertlet ore ottered for sole toj es— evenino colls
ouclifled purchasers without regord to Ihe!

(i shed, rent cheoo. AM 7-2902.
NICE, CLEAN. 2 room furnished house, 
1403 Johnson. lefKed yard, oir condl- 
tiorwd, 345 month no bill3 paid— no 
nets. AM 3-7540.
NICELY FURNISHED 3 
1002 E 14th. AM 7-M9S

room oottogt.

« .  ̂ £ Ae-sAoo
fenced, wosher conneetk^s. *50. 
Frailer. AM 3-3319 offer 5:00.

115

fer couple or occeot 
Rhoads Reotty. AM 3-2450, NiC^ts AM 
7-5I19,

prospecitvt purchostr's roce. color, creed 
or notlonol origin.

.2 BEDROOM UNFURNiSHED-wosher 
;conrecfions. 1110 Scurry. AM 7-2234 or 

Mnaulre f?O0 Scurry —  Sundoy —  ofter 6 
weekdovs.

ONE BEDROOM furnished house. 335 M TSC. F O R  R E N T  
month If porty buys lurnture for 3KIB.'
Good lecotion. a m  30207.

B-7

LARGE TH R EE room furnished hou: 
neor Bos*. *50 month. AM 7-5025. AM " tTSm"
7-5dS6. i

RENT CR Leos# —  Busirwss locotlon 
501 Lomeso Highwoy; 3600 sq. ft. fronts 
ncovily troveOed street. Phone AM 7-59I1

FURNISHED HOUSES r .s BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-6
FuRNtSMEO AND U ntumisned. hawses 
ond oportments. AM 7-7021. H. M 
Moore.
SAAALL 3 ROOM furnished house. 345 
no blllt POM. 902 E. 12th. Coll AM 
37415

1, 2 t  3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

WBiher, cewtfol dir condwiooinu 
heotloB, carpet. *hode tree*! fenced yard.
eord meintoined. TV  Coble, oh blllt ex-
codi otocrncfty pow.

FROM 870
AM 3-4337 AM 3-3608
DESIRABLE HOUSES end opoiSmcnH 

tome corpetsd- s ome hordsreod. Apply 
014 West Ith. AM 7-5414
2 BEDROOM, 1410 OWENS, 3(0 month, 
no bills pold; 1 bedroom, 113 West 
19th. 34S utilities pold. W. J. Sheppord 
Co., AM 7-2991

BUSINESS BUILDING tor rent— wore- 
Foose 6r storoge, stucce sefth cencrete 
floor. Locoted 3(01 W. 10 AM 7-4431

A N N O U N C E M EN TS
LODGES

7 ^

s t a t e d  m e e t i n g  Stoked
Plolns Lodge No. S9( A.F. and 
A.M. every 2nd ond 4lh Thurs
day. S;S0 p.m. Visiters wel
come.

W. B. Merrif, W.M. 
T . R. Morris. Sec. 

Masonic Temple 3rd-*4oln

WOODMEN O F The 
World Comp 312. 1st, 
3rd Tuesdoy eoch 

t  p,m. For
ting lecallont coll 

AM 37410, AM 7-4301.
Raymond Andresrs, 

Pres.
Deen Booth, Soc.

DENNIS TH E  M E N A C E

\ I

I
* l6 /E Lr,rr^  a e o e f t 'N  m i n e .
1 eOTTA ACWIT 7M Ti"

It)} DIXOR,
DISCOUNT 'f t u M B IN G -P o y  cosh ond 
sove. Ben Beoch Plumblno. AM 32740.

-tTARN EXTRA Money taking orders ter C O S M E T I C S  
Studio Girl Products. Coll Joy Collins,
AM 33U3

BUH.DING MATERIALS L-1

L MERCHANDISE
- p ^ 7 etc7

LUZIER'S FINE Cosmetics. AM 7-7314. 
104 Eost 17th. Odesio Morris.

rn n .D  c a r l J-3

BUSINESS OF.
CONOCO SERVICE Stotfon for loose. 
Highway locatton. txcelltnt tourttt busi- 
net*. high residential oree. 3 week* 
troining progrom. Pays *16 per day 
Finoncino avolloble. For Information con- 
Xoct-^Corl- *b>uoU, ^Centlncitftth OH 
301 Eost First.

BUSINESS SERVICES
HOME M AINTENANCE— Losrm. shrubs, 
smoll eorpenter lobs. Folly Imured-^-PL 
ond PD. Contact Scotty Skinner, AM 
31151.

teed Western TV , 34439

CARPET CLEANING £-18
NATHAN HUGHES —  RuO and Cornet 
Cleonino —  Von Schroder Method, ^ r  
free esilmote ond Intermotion —  AM
32974.
BROOKS CARPET— Upholstery cleaning,

o tid^lTne Free etflmoTW. w/ EOST 
I4*h, AM 32920.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

BEREA BAPTIST Kindergarten and 
Nursery, lnfoncv-4 yeort. All doy pro- 
prom. State approved. AM 7443$.
BABY SIT your home. 
7-7145. 407 West 5fh.

Anytime. AM

EXPERIENCED CHILD core. Mrs. Scett. 
1102 Eost 14th AM 32343.
BABY SITTIN G  —  1113 Mulberry, 
34759.

AM

TT P E R IE N C e o  C H ILD  Cafe —  own- 
trOnsooHollon. AM 7-2412 or AM 7-S694,

KARPET-KARE, corpet -  
cleonino, Bigelow Institute trolned tech- 
melon. Coll RIchord C. Thomos, AM 
7-5931. A tier 5 30 AM 34797.

E-ll

JOB HUNTING? VISIT USI 
A  Reliable Source of Job Opportunities 
Serving the Big Spring area since 1941

LAUNDRY SERVICE

FREE K ITTE N S -4  weeks old. Come by 
4202 Muir.

I GIVE AWAY 4 female pups, 4 srecks

CASH & CARRY 
SPECIALS

Storm Doors .................
Arm.strong Lino.........Yd. 82.87
Armstrong Counter . . . .  LF 50*
4X8-%  CD Plywood.......... 83.95
.2 Bundles Used t t l ’s  ___
2X4 Hem. No. 2 . . . .  BF 11< 

I*5!2X6 WC Fir No. 2 . . . .  12*

W HITE TO Y Poodtt. AKC- rtgifttrtd. 
6 w#ek*^id. ftmol#. AM 3-463I* No. 3
Albfook.

•09 AA FE M A LE -S ILV E R  mMloluf# poodi#. 
^  month* old. AKC r#gl*t#fid. tS. Pho 

--------- AM 3-;4M

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

IRONING w a n t e d  —  507 Bell, 
doien, mixed pieces. AM 3729(.

$1.50

VACUUM CLEANERS

CHARLES RAY 
PUMPING L DIRT SERVICE

Top Soil -/Collehe —  Fertlllier —  
Bockhoc Hire —  Grovel —  Rocks —  
Septic Tanks —  Cesspools Pumped

Asphalt Paving 
AM 7-7378 Snyder Hwy.

I. G. HUDSON
Top Soil—Fill D irt- 

Concrete Material—Driveway 
Gravel—Asphalt Paving

G. Blaln Luse 
Vacuum Geaner

Soles & Service Exchonge 
-N E W  EU R E K A S -U P R IG H TS —

All Mokes Used Cleaners 
At Borgolns— Big TroOe-lns 
Guoronleed Ports 3 Service 
For All Makes of Cleoners

1501 Lancaster AM 7-2211
Block West Of Gregg__________

HELP WANTED, Male

SALES— Need lody with strong rtc^- 
te-weor experience, oge 25 to 50 . .  OPEN 
SECRETARY— Age 21 to 3$. good secre- 
torlol bockgroond. Strong dictation,, test 
typing speed. Executive type lob ...S3B0 
g e n  o f f — Age 21 to 30, good typmg 
soeed, bookkeeping experience. Job with
future ...................................................  **»
STENOS— Need 2 girls willing to relocate 
to West Texos oreo, experience os letre- 
forv on lob svltti Tesponslbttlty, oge 2S
to 35 ..................................................  0 »
DEPT. MGR. —  To 40, men ond boys de
partment, experletKe. excellent P O »jl^  
. .  ....... . vMeeeeewwwwwwwwwwnewn*** • • 4 • OPEN

OO IRONING —  Good and rcosonobte. 
Near base AM 7-222S.
FAST, N EAT Ironing, 51.50 mixed Oat
en. 1600 Eost Hlh Ploce.
IRONING, M ENDING, dependable, neor 
Webb, 51.50 mixed dozen, AM 7-2241.

SEWING J4
SEWING AND Altrrotlon4, Lola Flttch- 
er, AM 7-2017.
SEWING. Al Y e RATIONS. Mrs. C  L. 
Ponder, AM 7-2(09.

HAVE OPENING for orto monoger In
BIO SprlfW Be I n d e p w d e m ^ I ^  R O U TE M A N -A o e  21 to 39, tocol i»sl-
above overooe Income. Will supervise tion. previous experience ..............  5330+
1312 people. Write or coll Ed Gorrett.
1314 Eost 52nd. EM 4-0070, Odesso, Texos.

DRESSMAKING AND Altcrollons. Roxie 
Hasten, 1210 Frailer, AM 3-4435.____

2X6 WC Fir No. 3 . . . .  BF 10%«
1X12 PP No. 2 ......... BF 13%«
>0X24 Alum. Wind............  88 50
30X30 Alum. Window .. 810 00
235 J-M R oofing.........Sq. 8« 75
Picket Fence . . . .  50’ roU 812.70

CACTUS PAINTS 
CALCO LUMBER CO. 

408 W 3rd AM *2773

HOFFMAN 21 In. TV con
sole ..................................  879.50
RCA VICTOR 21 in TV, table
model ...............................  849.50
KENMORE automatic wa.sher.
Real good condition......... 849.50
WHIRLPOOL Custom, single 
speed. Good condition. ..  869.50

Sevtrol Good buys on Used

tIon, prevteus experience 
CHEM. LAB— To K . 2 yeors colleae

ALTERATIONS, M EN'S and Womans. 
Allco Riggs. AM 32215, (07 Runnels.

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L-S

NEED 2 MEN
AM 7-5142

CUSTOM PICTURE tromes, mounting, 
5100 up. Rebuilding, rcflnishlm, gloss 
and mots. TBS Scurry, AM 7-7(53.
CALL DAY'S Pumping Service Septic 
tanks, cesspools cleonod, septic tanks 
Installed, bockhee hire. AM 7-2($3.
YARD DIRT, rtO CdTCWW 50hff, tm dTrt, 
or drivewoy moterlol. AM 31593.

ELECTROLUX
Am erka't Lorgott Selling 

vacuum Cleaner
carpet Sweepers Flopr PolItTieri

Free Servtca Anywhere

RALPH WALKF41 
AM 3-3809 AM 7-8078

CAB DRIVEF5 wonted —  port w  tuB 
lime. AppW Greyhound Bus Termlnol.__

HEU>~WANTED. Fmiate

By truck lood. Colt AM T-
AIR CONDITIONERS Installed ond le- 
polred. Rcosonoble rote. New-used cooF 
ers for sdM. AM 3375(.
COWBOY'S AIR Conditioning Servici 
instoltotten ond Repo'rs. All work guor- 
onteed. 4205 West Hwy. (0. AM 31731.

usBBC AIR Condlltonor torvlce— Let 
Cleon, repair or roptoco that old coeter 
Phone AM 745(4. AM 32004.
FOR YARD and garden piPwIng on 
rotetllling coll Bill Tucker. 391-5359..

BtOG. SPEGALIST E-»
CABINET SPECIALIST— Formic# Inetdl. 
totlon, rcmodelino, building at oil kinds. 
Freo' ettimatrs. L. B. Lono, AM 7-2909
ALL KINDS building, repolrt and re- 
majgHno. Herinon Wllomon Sr., AM

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E-4
SMALL APPLIANCE Repolr-Toostws. 
clocks, shavers, mixsrs, tic. Contact 
Scotty Sklnntr, AM, 3(151. ______ ,

HAULING-DELIVERING E -ll
C ITY  D ELIV ER Y: houFdellytr tumifure,- 
oppliorK44. miscellaneous ortlctos. 52.00 
to 57 SB AM 32225, AM 7 7419

Part time — Earn 8*4 up in 20 
hours per week — car necessary

chsmistrv, excollent co, with benoflt 55440 
SALES— To 40, tire experience, tecol co.
good bonetlts ..................................... S400+
DEPT. MGR— X  to 40. Plumbing and 
bulldino moferlol exper., lop co., SALARY + 
a u t o  s e r v i c e  m g r  — 2( to 40, must 
.Tove recant previous experience ..OPEN

103 Permian Bldg  ̂ ÂM 7-2535

Call AM 3-2258
W A N TED  —  FAM ILY or retired couple 
— Free rent— Live on form 14 miles out. 
After 4 p.m. coll AM 7(121._____

IM M EDIATE OPENING ter the r W  
mon who quolltlet. Must ^  
and hove high school sducotjon Agos 
21-50 Approxlmol# somings first yeor 
14000 C o n ^ ^ . ^  B- Wtteon or B, P.
Gritfm AM

WAITRESS W A N TED — full or port time. 
Tronsoortotlon to ond troen work pro
vided. AM 34313______________________

RESTLESS?

Looking ter d now interetf? Rsproeont- 
4)0 Aygn Cosmetics eon open o omote 
new world to y o u  . . .  ond be profltd- 
ble too. Write: Bo* 4141, MIdlond, Texos.

SALESMEN, AGENTS F -4

Learn Motel Operation with 
our short cqurse at home fol 
lowed by two weeks Resident 
Training in a motel operated 
hy tts. Age no barrier. Free 
nationwide placement a.ssist 
ance upon completion. Easy 
terms available.

f a c t o r y  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  posiflon
now open M IWs oreo. a m  requirements
-  -  - ----------------------- it23-4S, soles experience nel necessary un
less ever 3S. Cor avdiloble, o v e ra g e ^  
two nlghls per week on rood. Long esfe^ 
llshed. lop gudllly manufacturer of lead
ing o u te n ^te  interior occessorlet offers 

Thorough Irolning
Compleie Insusonce 

pton

PAINTING-PAPERING E-H

Retirement
Weekly expense advance 
Weekly travel allowance ,  

Weekly draw
Full commission on mpll orders 

Monthly cemmisslont 
Quorterty bonuses

This Is on excetWnt opportunity ter you 
M som SIXNS.OO per month or more, if 
ydu ore o top producer, you con earn 
MUCH more than thot.

- -Write tor oppllfollon to:
A. H . Hpll, </p A R JH U a -F U L M E R , 
P.O. BOX 177, MEMPHIf., TENN., or 
ontgrt our neorest brooch monoger.

TAPIN G, BEbOING, textonipg.
lew otr condttloner er yord work 
7-«B9 Betero 9 ojn.— oflor 4 p.m.

AM

Bronches Tn

: C H A R L O TTE -O A L L A S  -HOUSTON 
M IAM I— O R L A N D O -^ T  lO U li  
INDIANAPOLIS— lO U IFV iM  C

BUILDING LEASE ter beauty operotor 
with own foulpmeoti olio mon to work 
form Prtter couple. If Inlerested write 
Box $63$ In core of The Herold._____

FARMER'S CO LU M N
FARM~EQUIPMENT

FREE KITTENS —  Coll AM 31543 
ofter 4 wtekdoys ond anytime weekends
AKC POODLE puppies, (  weeks old, 
reasonably priced. 221-A Longley. AM 
33694.

FOR SALE: 7Vi horsepower submersl 
bit Irrlpatien water pump, 250 foot 2 
Inch oolvoniied pipe, check valve end 
controls. 391-5277.

LIVESTOCK K-3

CHAMPION SiBED AKC registered 
slondord poodles. Solid wMte and oprF 
cot colors only. IntellliMt and lovtable. 
Must see to appreciate. 1202 Hording, 
weekdoys ofter 5— Anytime weekends.

FOR SALE: Jersey milk cows. Phone 
AM >7973.

IRIS' POODLE Porter. Experienced 
grooming —  oil type cuts. Rsosonoble 

‘ 2409.rotes. Cell AM 3241

M ERCHANDISE
BlilLDING MATERIALS L-1

PERFECT GRADUATION gifts —  AKC 
Basset hound puppies. 4 males, 2 fe
males, S35 each. AM 7-7329, 4001 Was 
son Rood.

EVAPORATIVE COOLER-4000 e.t.m., 
window unit Sole, 535. 2709 Ann,. Coll 
AM 34544.

T  V. $, ninhtrt

S TA N LE Y  
HARDW ARE CO.
“ Your Friendly Hardware”  

203 Runnels AM 7-6221
12x11 FT, ALL wool rug— very good 
condition, rubberized pod, 5(0; couch 
and mofehino choir, 531; Ttltchen drop 
leaf table. 55; two upholstered platform 
rockers, 54(0 4och. See ot 2503 Ann.

NEW
SPOT CHAIRS 

Reg. 879.95 
ONLY 
$59.95 

THOMPSON
FURNITURE C O .------

401 E. 2nd AM 7-5931

i n s t r u c t i o n

MOTEL MANAGEMENT 
Men— Women— Couples

PAY CASH, SAVE
•  235 COMPOSITION. f fC  C C  

SHINGLES, per. sq.*9w«»'*'
•  W. C. FIR

2x4, 2x6 ....... .
•  CORRUGATED IRON

American $8,991
$7.45

LAUGHING
MATTER

S.

9

Made Sq.
FIR STUDS 
2x4’s .......... ea.

For Pertonol Interview. -Write Glvlno 
Address And Phone Number. To:

Troining Divisionrrolning I
Ambossodor Motels Incorporated 

.............  I Slre<

Executive 
mbossoc 
Dept. E 1545 Allison Sirtet 

Denver, CtMorodo (0215

U.S. CIVIL 
SERVICE TESTS! !

39c
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber
SNYDF TEXAS

DOGS, PETS, ETC.
h e a d q u a r t e r s '

L-3

Men-women 18 and over. Secure r^T,!^y u T l
jobs. High starting paji. Short

ipara-
pay- ■

hours. Advancement. Prei 
tory training as long as required 
Thousands of Jobs open. Experi
ence asually unnecessary, FREE 
booklet on Jobs, salaries, re
quirements. Write TODAY giv
ing name, addreno and phone.

-52̂  CereLincoln .Service, Box B 
of 'The Herald.

Cot Colldr»-Book»-Nulrttlonal 
mtnis.

Supplw

THE FET CORNER 
a t  WRIGHT’S 

419 Main D0wn^own AM 7-8277 ■pTWCMxd T*(B(
- --A-d Baqpm+d ^

USE HERALD WANT ADS 

FOR BEST RESULTS . . .
u T ln ; Vichy is lery  rtuMJiidiilL luiught, sir.**
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n.

L 4
oM. Com* by

pu^ _6 w*«ta
KC- r«qlft*r*d. 
I No. 1

lur* poodl*. 3 
•d. tU . PI

m

Phono

>s L-4
) — 4000 e.t.m., 
2709 Ann, Coll

TV con-
.......  179.50

1 TV, table
........  149.50
itic washer.
......... 949.50
om, single 
in. ..  969.50

Ots UMd

EY
:e CO.
lardware”  

AM 7-6221
rixf— v*ry good 
xl, $00; coikA 
I; "kitchen drop 
Itttred platform 
I ot 2S01 Ann.

)N 
! CO
AM '7-5931

sir.

The next 

bfAf fhinjp to e 
new VW .

A nscd VW. 
these.

Like one of

They're all good enough to 
pass the VW ll-poiet safety 
and performance test. ___

WMeh makes them good 
enough for ns to guarantee 
10f% that we’ ll repair or re
place all major mechanical 
parts* for 30 days or 1000 
miles, whichevk- e o m e  s

If you want anything bet-
terryon*B just have to get a

--------- —
'engine, transmission, rear 
axle, front axle assemblies, 
brake system, electrical sys
tem.

IC C  VOLKSWAGEN sedan, 
O v  dark green with ^ga- 

eeUe-~«terkn7,-be8terrTamo, 
continental tires. C 1 4 Q C  
A wonderful buy .
»^^.ADLKSW AGEN. Suo*l 

roof Sedan, radio, 
heater, new white wall tires. 
One previous C I A O C  
owner .................

VOLKSWAGEN sedan, 
red-wHh-platimniT-in- 

terior. Radio, heater. This 
i » r  is in faultless C -4 A 4 C  
condition ............

IC C  FORD Falrlane GTA, 
red with matching in

terior, automatic transmis
sion, radio, power steering, 
power brakes, air condltion- 
mg. One owner, C O C Q C  
low mileage .......

IC C  RAMBLER American 
' I ' l  220, 4-door se^aji. ft 

cylinder engine, aiitoi 
transmission, air condition
ed, radio and heater.

51545

’ Dealer"

Barnty Toland 

Voikwagen
2114 W. 3rd AM 3-7(27

' Pollard Welcomes

TAYLO R RUDD
to their

New and Used Cor Soles 
_____ Stoff

IS BUSINESS SO GOOD

_______ TA Y LO R  RU O D
Taylor Invites all his -old and new friends to see 
him for that aew ChevTolet or OK Used Car.

POLLARD CHEVROLET ‘
1541 E. 4th AM 7-7421

Yetffr Feel-Better Behind The Wheel . . . With—  
Pollard Behind The Peal!

B R O C O O R D ?
BECAUSE* ^

All Sales Are Based On The Golden Rule Andf

•' . Your Business Is^Appreciated ---------
Salesmen Are Friendly • Prices Are Always Lower

Service Is Better
VOLUME SELLING means VOLUME SAVING

FARRIS PONTIAC
\S G LA D  T O  AN N O U N CE

BOBBY WALL
AS NEW

— RARYS  ̂ MANAISfR

BR AN D  NEW  1967

MUSTANG
Heater, Defroster, Seet Belts And 

Ail Standard Factory Equipment 

---------PACE S E TTIN G  PRICE

Art
Blasstngame

Call m* at Pallors 
Chavralat an a aaw 
Chavy *r OK UtaS 
Car.

AM 7-7421

BRAND N EW  1967

F-lOO PICKUP
Atf Stenderd Fectory Equipment 

PACE S E TTIN G  PRICE

BRAND NEW  1967

FALCON
AH Stenderd Rectory Equipment 

PACE S E TTIN G  PRICE

.^6 S B _B R 0 C K JS _D ETER M IN ED  t o  s t a y  b ig  SPRING'i NUM BER ONE DEALER

Tf-Our-Competitfon New Units ̂ HiirMontiip Lay
Your Money On The Line . . .  We’ll Be Out Front With 105!

500 W  4th AM  7-7424

M ERCHANDISe

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

BOBBY W A LL

~ 4 years experience in the aulonioblle business. He 
Invites all of his friends to call or come by so that 
he may help them with aay problems.

SALE; 2 EV A P O .A TIV E  caelari, 4SM | 
ond 5300 cL»5i. wintfow-typt. AM 7-7H7. |

H O O V E R  upright 
cleaner ................  |20 00|
PHIU-'O 10 Cubic ft. refrigera
tor. Good condition 90 day war
ranty ................................. 159 95

2L-Inoh G.E. ConsokUc. . H J ^ i R C H AN D ISt
Good condition................|49 95

POLLARD CHEVROLET'S

564 E. 3rd

f AWaCIATE YOUR BUSWIST'

AM 7-5535

MAYTAG Wringer type washer „ n „ c p n o i n  GOODS 
6-month warranty ..........  $79 95 HOLSEHOLD GtWDN

MAYTAG Automatic washer, 
rebuilt, 6-month warranty. $89.95
30-IN. VESTA gas r ^ e  $49.95
I j^ E D 'W 's im  is 00 and up.

USED REFRIGERATORS 
$25.00 and up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 7-5265

M ER CH AN O ISt
PACE \

L-4
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4 CONTINUES IN FULL SWING!

GUARANTEED 
TESTED, APPROVED

KENMOPg w/tqmytlt_ wothar, .utawwtic 99̂ ^̂ " tjayf taotrat. tkavt otra’- aaa.999Br9- 
3S-4toy .arts and lobar ...................  $79 9$

f O .  BASV, oulck corpat claonln. rant 
Elactrit Sbompoaar only $1 par (Joy 
wllb purctMt* *f aiu* Lintr*. S l. Spring 
Hor*wero.
E O . SALE: 21 Inch MCA tolavlaion. 
AM 2-729i, 430 Edwordt Blvd._________
ZIG-ZAG tawtng mochin* —  mokn but 
tonhelat, appHouat, manogromi. taws or 
buttani. Ear rawentlWt porton— toko up 
poymontt at 19 SO month or will dlt- 
reunt -lor cdib. Far ham* damomlre- 
tlon coll AM 7-4IS1. ____________
g e n e . aT e l 4c t . ic
or, 171; Toppan g*> 
Doll#*. AM 3439S.

outamglle woth 
rw^ga, SSO. 406

IM F O .TE O  F .O M  V#n*iu*1*-tr## cat. 
fa* 9*M  and dming i *9 aaa M Leka- 
vlrw Cat*. Lak* Thom#*;________
a u T o m a Vic'
•alt, MO Cltot

K EN M O .E  w«*h*r t a r  
„  tall AM 341N *r cam* by 

LarlU. aflar $.30 pm.

F . I G I D A I . I  PutamMIc dryar. N* vant- 
Ing r*«jlr*d. 10-doy pert* and M M r $**.$$ 
12 Cubic Ft. Imparlol ra*rlg#i (r**i*r ...........................

0 Dag. 
$129 95

.E F O . Twm-Ovan 36-In. tmparlot Elactric 
igt. 1-y*or aid. .................. $399.95

COLOR
Westinghousa 19 In. Instant-On, 

Memory-Fine Tuning
—........ im .95 ----------- -

with Trod#
12”  BAV Portables-Start $79.95 
^  K iV  APPLTATJCir ■

120 E. 2nd AM 2-8131
NEW M ETAL d**k. Formic* tap. 24x53. 
motchmo evKutivo cnotr. USB; 
solid moKooewy Hbrory d«tk,
tfewti orid pofl eofntmctlona $7S- * "  74m.

COOK APPLIANCE
400 E. 3rd AM 7-7471

■lO-Foarar Trlm<obln*t 
Cantampaibry w  Celanlal

COLOR TV

23

«3

Picture—Natural Color 
Slashed $50 

$519.88
ln*l«ll*d. $19 M*.

SEARS ROEBUCK 
Sc CO.

Runnels AM 7-5522

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT

r - *

FLE.XSTEEL. brown tweed. 
EARLY AMER. Sofa . .  $99.951
5-Pc. Formica T o p -  
Dinette ............................ $49 93
2-Pc. Sectional, brown nylon, 
ExceUent condition .......  $89.95
WHIRLPOOL Automatic 
Washer ........................... $89 95. • i
G?;,Dryer ......................  $79 95:
2-Matching Liv. Room I
Chairs—Nice, Each . . . .  $59 95j

Good KouidMvl̂ g

ANP x m i A N C I S

PACE SETTER ’OK USED CAR SPECIALS!!

52695
’63

CHEVROLET Impala 4-door sedan. 
” 0  V/8 engine, powergHde transmis-

------ toaded "ulttt Tuft power am!
air conditioner. Beautiful car that's 
like new.
Only ............................
OLDSMOBILE ’98' 4<locr sedan. 
Full power, air conditioned. Plenty 
of comfort here with room for the 
whole family. Vacation special 
during Pace Setter C 1 A Q C  
Sale. Only .............. ........

IC C  CHEVELLE SS .396, sport coupe. 
Bucket seats, automatic transmu- 
Sion, vinyl roof. Real C T T Q R  
sharp, like new. Only . . .

IC O  CORVETTE Convertible. Here’s 
, w fc aae ior ihe. sports minded. 1‘flwfit 

ful V/8 with ,  popular standard 
transmi.ssion. Come C 1 7 Q R  
try it. Only ...................

IC C  OPEL Kadett. Real economy with 
comfortable, easy town dnvmg. Pay 
for it.self on gas sav- C R O C  
ings alone. Only . . . . . . . .

FORD Galaxie 500, sport coupe, 
v /8  engine, automatic transmission. 
Fine, sporty looking car that's 
sharp 4nd road C 1 R Q R
ready. Only .......................

^RR CHEVELLE SS 396 
VW Popular four • speed

sport coupe, 
tran.smi.ssion,

P/X'j I V$1. ZX X ■ r  ♦ 5k •» t TvWrTi CyhrWl TTtvV" VTtt*9 w
to go. $2395

’63

’66

’64

■ i*gk*.-t▼vffTf
ready 
Only
CHEVROLET %-lon Pickup. V/8 
engine, automatic transmi.ssion 
Ready for hard work or C 1 0 Q C  
just plea.sure driving. Only J
CHEVROLET i^ton Pickup. V/8 
engine, automatic transmLs.sion 
This one is show room C 1 Q Q C  
ready. Come try it. Onlv . 
CHEVROLCT ^ lo n  Pickup. 6-cyl
inder, standard tran.smission. You 
can't go wrong € 1 1 Q C
here. Only ......................

Y O U 'L L  FE EL B E TTE R  BEHIND TH E  W H EEL W ITH  POLLARD BEHIND TH E  DEAL!

907 Johnson AM 7-2832

BKCSe Bunk Bad*, utad, magi* ...$49 9$
HIDE-A-BEO ......................... ......* $ 3 9  9$
7-FiECE Dlnatt* Suit* .................... $34 9f
APT. SIZE G.E alactrlc roftB* . . . .  $49.9$
AUTOM ATIC Wo*h*r* ................. 159.9$
3-PIECE U**d Badroom Suita* . . . .  $39 95 
S-Piaca droo loot tobi* and chMr* $39 9S
NEW Sotobad*. Nao $79 9$ ...........  $59 9$
CHEST OF DRAWERS . . . .  $129$ and ua 
G E. Elwitric Ro(

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 E. 4th AM 7-7421

m e r c h a n d i s e

MISCF.LLANEOUS
AUTOM OBILES

L-n
"HOUSEHOLD SALE —  1109 Runnat*.
turhilur*. tlotha*. end miKatlonaou* 
Ham*. Will taka itomaa. Stort* Satur. 
dov. 12 noon— Id o -io ._______________

G E. E laork Range ...............
USED r e f r ig e r a t o r s  . $299$ end up 

* bhd Ti m. Arimfmfi imtitum 
WE BUY GOOD USED FURNITURE

HOM E
Furniture

W» II hath lot* menav 'ml*** yaw Ohep 
H O M t eURNITURE —  Haw and Utad —  
Prkad Righl.

HUGHES TRADING P*»t —  Bov, $*H. 
or Trod* onythlng df valua. 3Q0B W**l

g a 'V J '^d , AM 7-56*1.
GARAGE SALE— Sundov aniy. Dr. PaP- 
per bg*. 'ran*, cletha*. mi»-
^ la n «o u « n » 9  Prlnc*«eh-3 Meek* (MiT]
Of BUdwiHI 0t WcwHtpqtoo Ptoce.

AUTO M O BILES

504 W. 3rd
MUSICAL INSTRU.

AM 3-6731 
________L-7

andSALE GRETSCH ataclrle duller 
S m  EX F4S91 er 3*4-2113.

SPORTING G<M»DS

A TTE N TIO N -.! will move your old cor* 
Fra*. If lntaf**t*d coll FL 3-433*.
OFFENHAUSER OUAL Jour borral mon 
Held, cerburater* ond braethar*. titi 
tasa ond lotar Oldamoblla, Wt. AM 
7-6513 __________

M-I
C.C, f»- 

or

TRAILERS M-1
HILLSIDE TRAILER COUR1 

tnd SALES
1 Mil* E**t Highway 10

Custom Made Coaches 
Sale or Rent 

One Bedroom Coach 
AM 3-2788

OPEN EVENINGS ’til«:0» 
Except Wednesday Until 6:00 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

MOTORCYCLES
1942 HARLEY SP R IN T, 
callant eonditlon Coll t
AM 3-4171 '
1965 DUCAT1 >2Sir C C. $CfamM*r,-30 h p . 
220 lb* . gMd CdndlHao, $MB. AM 7d$l3.

Out-199* MERCURY •  MORSfPOtyER
biterd motor;' 14 N. FIbar FHta boot; 
toOofV tfQilor; *kl*. I9t-i361. 
i i  H pT  M EliC ohY Motor, 1$ n. Rotor- 
bork boat, and Conch* boot frollar. Colt 
Bob, AM 7 5271 or AM 3-3311.

I'ALTO ACCESSORIES
CAR EVAPORATIVE 
vOH, dual blowor*.3-745- __________
TRAILERS

ir, cendittenar,
'Mi*bltr.

M-8

WEARING APPAREL , ,a t964 MOBILtNER 
I ' - I E  homa, 2 badroom.

10x46 FT. mobda Nr coolar.' aorpatad
- ■ .  , ^  ii..na room, woshar ond utllilV $h*d

FU iX  l e n g t h  tormol a*lta_ Raw O '; j  oiler 5 31 dr^**ytlma
WPCtPAdN

1M7 MOBILE HOME
41x11. 2 BE0ROOM

‘3.950
Fir»t 11 Naw Mobila Hbme*

VTT
wm  f t  Air Conditioriad 

m i l  OF CHAF6C

TH E  W A L K IN G  
M A N ' S --- 
FRIEND 

SPECIAL BUYS
Wa Fwonca artth SmoH Down Poywient

Good _
I -Xns'on R«nlol PureNna tor fha kuyar who 7«n 

ORÔ  cradit, *eora fimt mot fa  w*«t* to

Big Spring (Ttxos) Herold, Sunday, May 7, 1967 7-B

AUTOM OBILES

TRAILERS

M

M l

51 CHEVROLET 4 doer Good motor.
body rough. W6II T y O r t h . , $ T 3 5  

59 FORD 2 deer. v d . (lenderd
ml*«len, oeed tirai ....................$250

M  PLYM OUTH  2 doer. 1 cylinder, 
ttandord lr*n«m l»l*n. rta|dy tnr
aalnt ...................................................$1K

VI FORD Matien Wooen Rouedt, 9*5 00
t O O L l ^ O B l l E  4 doer ........... 995 00
55 MERCURY 2 deer hordiep Take up 

aaymanit . . .
51 PONTIAC 9'atlrm Wagon V 1, tto^

in Or 12 FI Wide 
MOBILE HOME

trantmitAiofi. •niy I MCH
d¥«ll

If Interested, Talk To- 
SHORTY BURNETl’
1603'K. 3rd, Big taring

LARGE PICKUP romperT ' 'riOionobla. 
alactno k t  box. outomotic pyanatevr SiMpt 4. CiFTffWV. AW
7 7047a aeCO g ?4tĴ _ _woftt) th«

....................................................$175 ^
56 m e r c u r y  I  dem V I  angina. «ioe TRUCKS FOR SALE

6or0 rortta .......______________-  — -
JtC M fV F O L E T  5 door titcovn#. V 4 . LOW BOU !TY--T«1 i» VP Doym#n»i t 

0̂ /6pmotic fepriwmtMiony mu*t m H I $$44 Ford * cvM«d«f pi kMp.

M l

N'ationwkle. Warranty 
.All Cars Listed .\rc 

Covered By 24-Mo. Nation
wide Warranty

•61 CMC akkua .........................  $4*1
■61 FORD folneo* V I  angina, ra- 

Pi*, haotar, ttandard Iramm .*1*0 ........, ............ ; ....... $*91
■61 CHEVROLET Odaar Autamelic 

tranwnHtlon, radM. tioetar .. $795 
■64 CHEVROLET lewoW. 6<ylinde.
.  ttendord lran*mttM*n ......... $1791
‘64 CiMvrottt 4 dear, ttandard, m<

..............................................   $I2T*.
‘64 O LO $M 01llE . sawar (taerwg. 

pawar brakt*. tactirr Mr$$aP04$ T traea aa aa aa w w a a  * «♦ ♦ ♦ »

C. L. Mston Ut«<4 Cars 
416 Galveston AM 3 6347

: <«*diflt»|y. Ift)
t H  O O OC f 4 door

otter .$74#j si^it.ion. ._AM .i_4^_-_

Part*— nipalr— tnauranca 
Moving Rental*

D&C SALES

i r u ie c e  • «r> r ii orova  in on m e w i ; E -e .D  C A I  IT
and wa y* not Iriod l* creek It tle c e lA U TO S  F O R  S A L r .

.................................... - .............  $7510
$7 MERCURY 4 door ttetlen wooen,

Blark* MNlad, ie It nand* vB meter, 
body I* Tael nk* and th* Hr** or*
Ilk* nnyl. nl*o IF* tronymkiien, li m 

Onlv ............................t IN

M -lt

tea

AUTOM OBILES '

A lfo S  FOR-SALE 3
h a v e  y o i/  » « " ,  i i j , .  '■Oovy

otwri and Irriln, etbow 
vwrr m«riprtdn‘ Wher bauod iKkkt boon wtth HKt cevtrj 4r$l»Kt44 pJn$r row# nPtwrH. piok rkP—,

boggad. Rati BargotA. AM 7-MSI.

. KarXity
I«a6 CAMPER DELUXE tar long wheat ’94$ 
bat* wckuo Lined, mtulotao. tXH. Cell, 56x10 
Ltnoeqh Exchoeiat CL *-2417.- ';-$171.

391* W EST HWY. M 
AM 3 - ^  AM 3-4Sa* AM^3*0B ;

■r  a“n ‘c iT V R * o  h o u s e t r a i l e r |705 E. 3rd AM 7-60111'*“  ____
Open-UI 8;00 P.M. tSS'jSriTMJr'

I9$4 CHEVROLET, FLOOR »hrti-»*lt all,Me'i ”  ot '  Pollord
or eart* AM _ 3 I5 ». ____________  /|7742T7 Big Scr.rg
19*1 C H f ^ O l E T  ^7 ’ ENGINE v0LK.5W.50EH. I » 7  ONE OW""
binedi«memeted »H eert* !" .* • • •  mi eOat- prr’ect iondi"'.t'i, >7JB. i 
.nooa a m  7 2X7 Ofer 6. AM 3 7*59 **k '
tor Bitt

~1957"c*rrett*. re . 1* '̂ / " '*  '■'

AM T-4S7S. . . îrcr ...............
DeVilie ’"iikal E KTRA C.l EAN. 1965 Ct.-nal

SALE OR Trod*
,aouv e*frho».!td 
1114 Sv. nmnre ‘

CADILLAC SEDAN

4I|

MW lira* and bottary »nginr 7-d^r Kardtap* fOdiOft

i
J, V
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Horoscope Forecast
— CARROLL RIGHTER

,u^r"w®o*r? k,°;i ”  i?n‘'^ T .,^ ^ ia cU va t^  at the Howard CounSUNDAY

Junior College under the 
oS*no^J:Vn,V^Jl> ’odoy. You hov.lManpower DevelopmenV Train-
*0 •>' •'er, very dlptomottcot- j^ g  P r o g r a m ,

tnto the phlk)ftophicoi or whatever

Auto Classy Set 
On HCJC Campus,

t
Classes in auto mechanics andjof the individual student, mcas-i 

auto body repair are to be re- ured by his household responsi-i

occordihqty, to toke time out to show
Ut0t— tKfl the ffhff SÂsds

Tpqhiei the o « d  ,*or conuderoilon to- 
word* other* Chforlfto UP those who 
ere blue brings It* own big rtsword* 
DOW

ARIES (Morch Jt to April IS) An 
Ideol doy tor visiting with good Irleqd* 
and relotlons and talking over what
ever h  uppormost In your mind. Avoid 
oroument* ot home. Do nothing thot will 
endanger your »ecurlty. Live groctous 
ly. thoiioh.

TAORtlS tAprII t »  to May M ) Stttlng 
down with other* ond hctplno them with 
the I* oblemollrol oHoir* they connot 
solve will result In your getting bock‘ 
Ing you need. Success begins with your 
telephone. Hove more up-ond-go then In 

IB ie T d W .------------------------------------------------------------

gulre* metdai, spiritual powers now. Pul 12# and a minimum of 20 stu 
55!Shivi^o^d^«n‘!??ihoii'’*on'~tl̂  ̂ up'ldeuts are needed for each class, 
iitting t^ w ^ is , weo* that oopeoi to you according to IrCon Kinncy, man
&0 miirh. Enrtrn vour ftoui. _ o  _ _ ^

bilities. As a general rule, to 
be accepted the applicant must 
be head of family and he must 
be either unemployed or under-

T lo f cTasses srrto^jegtn

Iis directed and the work car-! 
ried out under the Manpower; 
Development Trauiug program, i 

i Classes. in ,auto mechanics,! 
'body work and cafe cooking 
{have been conducted at the col
lege in the past.

Thixfons Attend 
New Model Show

Texan Leads 
A ir Attacks

%0 much. Enrich your toul 
PISCES ( M .  30 to Morch 301

ihove been
You

concerned with the smoll
mottersy detoil^ in vour life* thot you 
shwid now concentrote on the btq !>• 
w eir U yeu wool to b# lueie succeiS'. 
tui. Get iooether with wn4  business 
mon ot leisure. G if tfSVlc* tdOOS.

IF  YO U F CWftO n  • O F H -TO O A V  
. * he. or she, witi be one of thoet
very clever yeur>Qsters tiyhb Kos o greti 
Uflln  Aw tlif fttiosT tWngi  em ty In life,

•utreveeeweoe,-eNYv-bwl— U--io im> 
perotive you teoch eorty ethics ond 
good sportsmonship. otherwise the rights 
of others thrill be trompted upon in on 
endeavor to get wtwit ts wonted. Stress 
mdividuollty here ond the. future con 
become most successful Indeed, 

e • •
MONDAY

O EN EFAL 7EN O IN C IB S ; Stort the 
VKoek righl by pettino Into single

GEM INI U S e v  " 3 r ’ lG -3 U lS * -tn -Y o u  
cofT be with toscinotlng compontont to* 
ddy but be sure you don't keep re 
Iterotlno where some flnooclot matter 
Is GOhcerr>ed. Forget onxiefles ond be 
very soclobit. Much moy be goined 
If you ploy vour egrds right.
" MOON CH ILD FFN  (June 33 to July 
31) Listening to the Ideos of powerful 
individuals Ts better thon atvtng out 
with ■ vour eem. which are opt to be
somewhot Improttlcol now. Be more , „ ^

tb . p..*oooi t
LEO (July 33 to Aua 311 Eleveti 

vour consciousness to mor# lofty l^eos 
and Ideals thot ore expounded by sur« 
cessful. powerful Individuols. Rid your* 
sett of thot MmHing situation. You con 
start a new beginning now thot Is very 
foyerpblc.

V IFO O  (Auo n  to Sept 331 A doy 
for getting together with on expert ond 

'*9 discui^ng Importont matters Insteod of 
QOino Pheod with whot an unKruputous 
orauaintoni^e hos to suggest. «Oo that 
which is right ond lust Hove respect 
tor the proven, stondord

^ . w U M A  (Sw t. 23 to Pel. 22i^siudjaoa 
well what o cleves essoclote vroirts you 
to do over o civic or public rviture is 
wise, then you know exoctly how to 
proceed. Loter you con be very hoppy 
ot dinner or some social function Be 
•nthuslostk although you moy* be tired.

SCOFPtO (Oct 33 to Nov. 31) Serv 
Ing others os they deserve will now 
show your devotion, but steer cleor ot 
whottver Is tempting but not good for 
you. Use wisdom you have otreody 
ocQuired. Avoid chonges thot ore truly 
rodlcol.

SAGITTAFIU S (Nov. 33 to Dec. 311
, pQinn whotevgf Is oteosuroble fgr gthfrf 

is fir>e. but don't be so concernM obout 
seme bill thot ts outstonding. Do seme* 
thing constructive obout thot. Use the 
finest talents you were born with

ager of the Texas Employment 
Commis.sion The TEC is re
cruiting trainees for the clas.<^.

Janies Banks wilt teach the 
auto mechanics class, an4--W. 
11. Scarbrough, the body repair 
clast. Both have conducted slm
ilar .c la ss ^

Each class will run 29 weeks. 
Students accepted will be al
lowed subsistence, where they 
need such help Subsistence va
ries in accordance with the need £!._____________ ____________ —

Certain single men'who are 
past the age of 22 can also be 
accepted even though they are 
unattached and not -family 
heads. Their subsistence can be 
as much as 932 a week.

Applk-sirts are asked to re 
port to the TEC office at once 
Each applicant will have to take 
a te.st. Kinney said that an av- 
erage ijJth grade school stu- 
dent can pass tfie te.st and that 
he has seen applicants with less 
education pass it.

Howard County Junior Col
lege supervises the work, but it

Cedi Thixton and his son, 
Howard, operate , the Cecil 
Thixton Motorcycle agency on 
West Third, h a v e  returned 
home from Dallas where they 
were guests of the U.S. Suzuld 
Motor Corp.

They had been invited to Dal- 
' las to see the new model Suzuki 

motorcycles which were un
veiled at elaborate ceremonies 
last week — ______________

Thixton and his son a r e  
agents for the popular motorcy
cles herer They will soon have 
stocks of the latest models on 
their lot, Thixton said.

SAIGON (APV—U.S. Air Force 
attacks on the Yen Vien railroad

Defendant Ordered T o  
Jdil Stdfting~T uesdoy
Jimmy Crosson earned the'fendant Into court and revoked 

questionable distinction F r id a y  his probation.
yards six miles northeast of.oi being the second person (^unty jail Tuesday to
Hanoi Friday were led by Maj.'have a probated sentence out ofig^py^ jjx 'months sentence 
Jack W'. Hunt, 39., of Freeport, county court revoked since the a.ssessed against him last
Tex Capt. Thomas Lesan, 28, probationary law became effec- March.
of Lebanon, Ohio, and Capt. ! . i
Jacques .Suzanne, 33, of Flint, ^ —  i %/•' r\
Mich., the ,\ir Force reports .  D e e  Joa Davis, i^ounty,atUc-j Q o o q  V l € W  1 /U 6  

The leadere.of the F105 Thun-„gy yjat Crosson pleaded f  /  r ^ i * _ _ *
derchtef strikes reported inflict- 3̂  ̂ ^  Q f  S u i l  S E c l i p S C
ing heavy damage and render
ing the yard unserviceable, the 
Air Force said. '

Hea\7 ground fire was report
ed over the target area, but pi
lots said two antiaircraft sites 
were silenced.

“ The last formations of jets 
which rolled in reported so much
smoke was billowing from the 
area, they were unable to obtain 
bomb damage assessment on 
their targets,”  the Air Force 
added.

theft. He was fined $100 and 
given a six months probated sen
tence when he stated he had 
never been convicted of a fel
ony in any court. .

Davis said that it has now 
been established that Crosson 
had been convicted in the 118th
District Court of a felony — 
forgery and passing — in 1966, 
When this information was 
brought to light. Lee Porter, 
county judge, ordered the de-

NEW YORK (AP) -  An 
eclipse o f the sun next Tuesday 
r - weather pernyiting — will be 
visible over nearly all of North 
America, reports Dr. Thomas 
D. Nicholson, an astronomer at 
thp Hayden Planetarium.

He said Friday the eclipse 
will begin at 9:21 a m. EDT 
May 9, with maximum coverage 
at 9:49 a m. and with the eclipse 
ending at 10:19 a m.

BSlf Director 
Takes New Job
Don Reavis will be making 

his last appearanL-e before the 
Spring Baptist Assoddtiem 

when it meets May 15 at Crest 
view Baptist Church.

Reavis, who has been serving 
as area Baptist Student Union 
director, has resigned to accept 
the Bible chair and BSU direc
tor at Angelo Slate College ef
fective June 1.

Reavis will discu.ss the valuej 
of BSU to the association and 
a cast of HCJC young people 
will present “ The Challenge of 
Um  Cross”  under direction of 
Mrs. Harold Davis. In the cast 
are Kay Bettle, Art Fowler, 
Linda Finley, Brenda Baker, 

— LiJa T’luUips, Carole- Burleson, 
and Sheryl Cambill. Pianist and 
organi.st will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Oliphant.

N c y  Jet
DALLAS (AP) -  Braniff air

ways said Thursday it will 
schedule three Jet flights a day 
from Dallas to Seattle and Port
land, Ore., effective June 13.

dut to you ond you find y d ^  or* obit 
to bovt a mueb more b u c m s M  set 
of circumttoncot In oHoct for you M the 
dovft obtod. Show you ort ondowod
With good procticol tento.

 ̂ AFlES (Morch 'l l  to April If ) YOO 
now comprtbdnd lust bow to tnereost
your income ond which ptrient In bust- 
nett to contocf for such purpose. ^1* 
low your Infuitton ond you know bow to 
budget much better. Be sure you set
up o reserve fund.

TAU FUS (April 20 te Moy 30) Yeu 
ore highly magnetic today and others 
will extend fovors very readily. Get
your Tirocttcot offotrs cperatino w y  et 
ficlently. You ton enioy recreotlonol i 
tivities mgre thon you hove In 1
postf otso.

GEM INI (Moy 21 to June 21) Any 
plons you ore considering should be 
thought out minutely* so don't lump 
Into things* oct with haste. Be InteMi- 
oent In mokuM] business orrongements. 
Devote ygurseiT to the romontic In the
P-m. ^

MOON C H IL O V N  (June 22 to July 
31) Forget the business side ot youi 
lift today ond get Into whotever h  ot 
g socigi ngturt thot con be vory ^i^s* 
ur(»fo. A hew Tr!eh99iTp con imofge 
thot will bo most worthwhilo. Be chorm- 
Ing* o good convorsotlonollst.

LEO (July ,22 to Aug. 21) Fowerful
Individuols con now be Impressed by 
little things yeu do thot they like in the 
oefTve world of busu^ess, Become 

Hrhore peputof. ' Be WIHing M  eef MM- • 
civic work thot Improvtft cortdltlons 
proctoWy.

VIFG O  (Aug. 22 to Sopt. 22) You
or# more owort ot wnat should be done 
so thot you hovt greoter success* so 
corry ibcAugb «citb tt im/nediotfiy., don 
toct one ot o distonce for the support 
you wont. Use the fastest method.

LIB FA  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 23) You
ort Inclinod to do whotever will give 
p h K iw re lo io n e like

Then corry through with dltcborgir>g 
fomo 'obHtofion- id M- B- peel due. 
Be chim ing obout It. }•

SCOFFIO (Oct. 33 to Nov. 31) It Is 
up to you to think up somo new plon 

will bring greoter success te you 
ond essociotos. Then thero Is every
chance to be off ’to some form of 
ploesurt thot you like. Bo with good 
buddies, s

SAGITTAFIUS (Nov. 23 te Doc. *31f 
Go oheod with whotever you feel Is real 
service te others ond con benefit them 
nsonetorlty or otherwise. Shew yeu ere 
e good frlendt d  geod Somortton. Hootth 
treohnents ore nectssory right now

CAFFICOFN (Doc. 23 to Jon. 20) Tok* 
Ing the treotmtnts thgf bring out your 
chorm Is fine so thof you con become 
more hoppy In the hear future. Show 
ottochment you ore indeed fend ond 
true rapport occurs- Don t b t  so btl- 
lioerenf

AGUAFIUS (Jon. 31 to Feb. If) 
Thinking over whotever will moke your 
present position more structuroily sound 
Is wise ond you then hove better rap 
port ■ with .oMofA. -  Assist - fomlly with 
ony problems they moy hove

FISCES (Feb. 30 to Morch 30) If you 
ceoperote with some plon that pormers 
hove* they will go olor>g with your 
Ideos more reodlty olse. Be ftry  effi
cient of whatever Is yeur fprte. Meke 
e fine Impression on others.

IF YO UF CHILD IS BOFN tomorrow 
. . .  he* Of she* will bo eno of those

yy tiq  W ill h e
very odept In moretory ood prOcticoi 
offoirs Of qU kirtds, but be certoin to 
teoch oorly to understor^d the fur>do- 
mentols ond principles behind every 
protecL os well os »he •deoUsUc, Com
ing to foster decisions Is olso o must 
Then the life becomes well rounded In
steod of merely o doity dirge. Add o 
foreign kmguoge to cufrkuium.
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^WHITEWALLS ONLY *3 MORE EACH

1. Ufnunf QUAUn GUAIANTV M 
the Qw ley el ewimoi mrd werSie— 
ahie ter kf« •( tke trlflwl freed 
AdiMtieeff erereted ee treed weer 
be>ed m pttc9 'm effect et the titee ef 
ed|Uitw» et pke federol lic*«e Tex.
3 UNTMC SO AO HAZARD GU At AN
TE! (eacepT repeireWe penctwet) fer 

- iSe lie of dw Oeedr
■ewti prereted en Head weer beeed 
en price N effect et Ike Nee e( ed|«ih 
■leet pM Federei f  ac«te Tel. ^
3. T»(AD Wf AR GUARANTEE fer 
peried •pec'Aed. AdjeUeewh beied ee 
price in effect et the tuee ef ediwUieewt 
ph» federel Eactie Te« «f •#«# lire 
end type le« • ip*<^ OoRer eAe«r- 
ence. (Treed weer eHowenee net eppb* 
coWe to tirei eeed ceneeeroeRyJ
4. SATISrACriON CUAIANtllO 
NATlOHWOC. Retere twe te neereU 
Wvid breech fpr ed|wsiewnl.

keU-041̂

£SDAT
Lingerie For Giving

Something that makes her feel cherished.
Something lovely and feminine, Mrs. Diane
Dahl models sleepwear. Gift Idea For Mother.

%

^  Mother's Day gift ideas

#  Gowns #  Pajamas #  Robes

#  Panties # - Slips #  Hose

THELMA'S Z L

Reg. 9.99 Riverside 
l^oubl-iife muffier

Protect your family from 
d e a d ly  exhaust fum es. 
Riverside mufflers have  
spun-sealed seams for pos- 
hive gas seal protection. CNIV.

Full selection 

of stereo tapes

^98

V - .

#  H A V E A  TAP E PLAYER?
*

#  Just Received Latest 

Releases On 4 And 8 Track

#  Rock 'N ' Roll #  Instrumentals 

# '  Vocals #  Expand Your Tape 

Librory A t Wards Now While An 

Excellent Selection Is Avoiloble.

All By Well Known Artists

Wards SOcc sport 
bike now $30 off!!
Join the cyclers next sum
mer on on economical bike, 
great for tooling around 
town or 50 mph cruising. 
Save now for summer funh

Why Wait To Buy The Things You Need? Use Wards Convenient Charge All Plan

Open Mon. Thru  Sat, 9-6 
Thureday Evening 'T il S Highland Shopping Center "W A R D 'S—

Your Family Shopping Center*' 
Dial AM  7-5571

; , I
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TH E SOUNO OF M USIC will be heard ot Goliod Junior High School; Sompy Wall of
luncheon and evening meetings this week Runnels Junior High School; and Mel. Ivey
«« €4v»c ekibt heor-porformowcee Sprmg-^ Senior
choirs. Shown comparing their programs grams will olso be presented by the school 
are the directors, Van Hole- of Howord bands under the direction of Bill Bradley, 
County Junior College; Mrs. Joe Dawes of Don Turner and Russell McKiski. ____

'AMOa m •irerside
ISiNOtR TRtI 
J  OUARAMTU
QUAUn CUAtAMTS M
|l mitd WOfkWKW
kf» •< tW ortfiMl

•« tr«o4 w««r
«• in •* fK« tii«« •!
1« f Tm »
ROAD HAZAKD CUAtAN- 
rtp««r«W« p^wrvt) lor 
Im j r ^ o l  <foo4r Â ImI* 

OM •tor 
Hoct Ot Hw NM of Orf|OH 
dofot taoM Ton. ^
VIAR GUARAMIff for 
h«4. AiAiiRrtwwH b#to4 oo 
i  ot titt liMO of 0<|Mlf W> 
I licts# Too of SOOIO MO 
M o i^oufk OoNor »*■<> 
woof oltOWOMO A«t opfl^ 
t v%%4 cooHoortioVyJ
XriON CUAIANtllD 

« RoToro tiro to ooorort 
lor oA|ottiooot«

TH E  FO R TY-FO U R TH  A N N U A L  observonco of Notional 
Music Week, sponsored by the National Federation of 
Music Clubs, begins today with the Big Spring Music 
Study Club joining in activities for the week. From left, 
standing, are Mrs. Charles Beil, president; Mrs. Mel Ivey,

member of the music week, committee; Mrs. Joy Leonard, 
recording secretary; and Mrs. Bruce Bote, corresponding 
secretary. Seated are Mrs. Louis Heinze, vice president; 
and Mrs. Tom Kessler, treasurer. Mrs. Beil and Mrs. 
LeonarcT are also serving on the music week committee.

“MUSIC IS FOR EVERYONE”
Photos By FRANK BRANDON And D A N N Y  VALDES
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PRACTICE IS ESSENTIAL for per- 

formance, and Mrs. Robert *T. Dem- 

ing accompanies he'r daughter, Melo- 

die, os she prepares •fee-eh-progfom fe 

be presented on television this' Week:’  

"? W itF  them is Mi?s Sue Xro'swdit, Te- 

;;^CitSient of the music club's scholarship 

oh Howard C ounty Junior College +n 

the picture at left, the pianist is Mrs. 

Jim Baum, who hos recorded on al

bum of stondard melodies, "Margaret 

Plays For People." Anxious-to hear 

the record ore Mi^s. ^ch o rd  Mjtchell 

and Mrs. Rene Brown.

. ’— ju «><,

I I h  * f .

r -T . - -
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'M USIC FOR EVERYONE" means music for the tcenogers, too, and 
even though they appreciate the classics, there are fun times when 
what they want to hear is the popular music of their cwn genera
tion. A  number of young musicians have formed combos; omong 
them this group who call themselveS "The Mercenaries." From left, 
they are Steve Holley, drums; Mike Covington, bass guitar; Clay 
LaRochelle, rhythm guitor; Rick McKinney, lead guitar; and Bdb 
Crees, electric organ.
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2-C  Big Spring (Texas) .Herold, Sunday, May 7, 1967

W orld Viewed By 
Business Women
“ Straws In the Wind,”  a res

ume of national and world con
ditions and happenings in re
cent years, was presented by 
Ih* Rev.-Leo K, (iee when he 
was guest speaker this week 
for the Cactus Chapter, Amer
ican Business _Wpmen's Asso- 

■ elation. The g r o ^  met In the 
Flame Room of Pioneer Natur
al Gas Company with Mrs. Tony 
Barron presiding.

The Rev. Gee" pastor of First 
M^hWist Churen. n o t^  that

the
noted

during the past 30 years, 
world passed through m o r e  
growth than it had in the sev
eral preceding centuries. The 
day may come, he said,’ when 
there will be "standing room 
only”  on the earth if birth is not 
contTTJtledT fn giving slatisHc#, 
he said that one-half of the peo
ple of the world go to bed nun- 

• gry, one out 'Of 12 juveniles will 
have a police record before they 
reach maturity, S3 per cent of 
today’s women drink an alco
holic beverage daily, and one 
out of five hospital 'M s  are oc
cupied by mentally troubled pa
tients.

Continuing, Rev. Gee ob
served that although we may 
travel around .the world In a 
matter, of hours, we still do not 
have brotherhood. The average 
man, he said, cannot run for 
high political office In the Unit-

come for parents to discip-i 
‘ lineM,hildren for their own good 

i s  weH a.s that of the world, j
Rev. Gee was introduced by; 

Urs. L. F. Rose. j
‘ The vocational speaker was; 

Mrs, Betty Heideman wh<» is- 
employed at ttebb Air Force, 
Base in the Order Section forj 
Publications. This section is in; 
charge of all paper forms used. 
:d base. !

Geraldine Uietz. Mrs.Irs.

Convene
State Convention

Mothers' Club Has 
Party Meeting

The 70th annual convention of I improvement program, told of; Hodge Introduced the guest 
the Texas Federation of Wom-'the importance pf f e d e r a t e d M r s .  Henry Fowler of 
en’s Clubs was held May 2-3 In jWashington D. C who dls-
the Baker Hotel in Dallas j . proi^ts and howK“^  Dyndon B. John-
Theme for t ^  convenUon pro- ^  ^  be*̂  at^oUushed if '» a “ * ‘̂ caDon prograim 

"Preserve Our H W i- l^ ^gram was ric»ci vc wui inember will assume one
tage — Enhance the Present— i - . i ,
Educate for Tomorrow,”   ̂ ,  ,

Those attending from Big 
Spring were ^  M orrh:dy«-lor 
Rhodes. Mrs. Earl Zetsche and of Women’s Clubs, gave the

REV. LEO K. GEE

Barron and Mrs. Herman Tay 
lor were named to the nomin
ating committee, and Mrs. 
Dietz read a letter from the Pet- 
A-Zoo saying it would accept 
donations.

A salad supper w as_»rved  
with MrsV Paul Eslingef wording 
the invocation. The benediction 
was by Mrs. Taylor.

(kiests were Mrs. Kell Norred 
and the chapter’s scholarship

MrSf W'ayne'Herflr .of the ^un- 
ior Woman’s Forum, and Mrs. 
A. C, ..Rass of the M^odem V/Om
an’s Forum.

Activities began at 7-a.ffl.-wlth

A reception' held in the Tex
as Room honoring all pioneer 
club women concluded the first 
day’s activities,

Activities for the second day 
began at 7 a.m. and adjoum- 

m om l^  address at the Junior ment followed dinner at (JrSfr

Members (d the H n w a r d  
County A4M Mother’s C l u b  
held their final naeeting of the 
year Thursday evening with a 
party In the home of Mrs. D. 
P. Thompson, 1107 E. 4th. Re
freshments were served from a 
table covered with a white linen 
cloth and centered with an ar
rangement of spring flowers. 
Crystal and silver appointments 
completed the setting. Nine at- 
tended. _________________

confcrencerMiss Carolyn Bean, 
Musical Penny Scholarship re
cipient, sang three selections at 
the club luncheon.

Plans Told
a breakfast in the Terrace 
Room, and then members of

The formal opening of the 
convention was held in the Crys-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. Reaves,
1317 Kentucky Way, are an- ' j day’s activities included 
nounrim. thi. and ^ C. Jlughes,

th ir i vice, president bi TFWC

ed Slates because of the trp- recipient, Rebecca Taylor, who
mendous expense involved. Be
cause of this. Rev. Gee feels 
that the man elected is not al
ways beslior the job, . .

According to Rev. Gee, the 
five richest nations in the world, 
the United Stales, Switzerland, 
Great Britain, Denmark ' and 
France, have the highe.st di
vorce rates and lead in juvenile 
delinquency. He said the time

were introduced by Miss Shir- 
Jey White. Miss Taylor is-now 
attending Howard County Jun
ior College and plans to attend 
the University of Texas next 
semester. Her major is corpor
ation law.

bride-elect’s parents.

The next meeting will be June 
6 in the Flame Room.

Park H ill P-TA 
hducts Officers

'ROUND TOWN
President
Installed

New officers were inducted, 
with Mrs. Dan Johnson assum
ing the presidency, at the Tues
day evening meeting of the

in the Texas Room at 8 a m 
[for regular sessions. Highlights

nouncing the engagement and  ̂  ̂ „ r s . A. C.
forlbroming marriage of their 
daughter, Sylvia Thhe, to Ken
neth Eugene Patterson. The 
prospective bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Pat
terson, M2 Holbert. The couple 
will exchange wedding vows 
June 9 in the home of the

membership chairman, who 
spoke on the subject, “ Wliy Be 
Federated?”  She expounded on 
the idea that a body of service 
women can accomplish more 
than an isolated club.

Another informative speaker 
was Mrs. Cecil Cablniss, chair
man of the Board of Trustees, 
Headquarters Maintenance, who 
spoke on the maintenance of the 
headquarters in Austin which Is 
30 years bid. She told that it 
cost between $10,000 and $12,000 
each year to operate and main
tain the building.

Mrs. Frank Dotterweich, 
chairman of the community

p.m. Speakers for the day in 
eluded Mrs. Earl A. Brown, 
who spoke on “ Dreamers or 
Doers” ; J(An Ben Shepperd of 
Odessa who discussed “ Pieserv

the Junior Conference convened tal Ballroom. Mrs. B. F. Seay,
president of the State Texas 
Federation of Women’s Club, 
presided during the business 
sessions. She was assisted by 
Mrs, Hemy F. Shaper Sr., first 
vice president.

The welcoming address was 
given by Erik Jonsson, mayor 
of Dallas. Mrs. J. Howard

ing Our Most Precious Posses
sion” ; and Dan Eddy, Salvation 
Army Public Relations Duec- 
tor, who spoke on “ Citizenship, 
It Takes 'Two.”

GET ACQUAINTED

SPECIAL
By Rita Sue Henderson 

$10 P E R M A N E N T. 
W AVE

THIS WEEK r e  Ajfl 
ONLY ^ 0 « U U

CnU Axk For
RITA

Bonnttn Bnauty Salon 
1118 Johnson

IN T H E
Store Lawn Tools 
In Box Storage

Store tools and lawn and gar
den equipment in a simple 
backya^ box shed that you can 
build with a frame of 2-by-4s 
hardboard panels. To make the 
most of shed space, line the in
side walls with perfOTated hard- 
board paneling.

BEACH

BAG .

By LtCILLETICKLE

Time passes so swiftly wheniWis., Mrs. Ulrey was the guest
we are with people we love. 
Time has amounted to 14 years 
of teaching at HCJC tar MISS 
EUZABETH-DANIELS who- is 
taking her retirement and plans 
to move to Austin with her sis
ter, MRS. MARGARET PITTS, 
who is being transferred from 
her duties at the Big Spring 
State Hospital to thq Austin 
State Hospital. The popular twin 
sisters were attending the fam
ily picnic Friday n i^ t at the 
junior college and were recall
ing all the receptions and pic
nics they had been a part of 
at the college. We’ ll m iu them 
both and hope they come back 
to see us often.

of her sister, MRS. H. E. 
RHODES for several weeks. I.ji- 
ter, as she was t r a v e l i n g  
through Illinois she saw' plenty 
of rain and her travel convey
ances Included bus, automobile 
and almost anyway she could 
go. She even caught the last 
train out . . . this was all on 
account of bad weather.

Mrs. D. A. Miller m s  
slalled as president of The^pdd^ 
ers Garden Club at the meet 
ing and kalad luncheon h e l d  
Thursday in the home of Mrs. 
Jimmy Morehea'd. 7M Highland.

Other officers installed were 
Mrs.-H. B. Perry, vice presi- 

jthirtt ’Mrsr -iiminy Anderson, 
secretary and reporter: Mrs. 
Don Williams, treasurer and li
brarian; Mrs. Zack Gray, coun 
cil representative; Mrs. More- 
head, parliamentarian; a n d  
Mrs, Kyle Cauble, program 
chairman 

Eight attended.

Park Hill Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation.

The slate included O. 0. 
C r ^ .  Tice president; Mrs; 
Small, secretary; and Mrs. Lee- 
on Pettitt, treasurer. Mrs. Pelt 
itt was presented with a paM 
president’s pin, and Mrs. John 
son was ^ven the incoming 
president’s pin.

Craigsgav^ 'a~pf6graln 01 
mouth-to-mouth resuscitation 
Room count was won by Mrs.| 
Billy Ray Jones’ third grade 
class.

Approximately 40 attended.

Swimsuits for GiHs 

Terry Cover Ups 

Terry Slides,
Swim Trunks for Boys 

Terry Jackets

D orothy Ragan^s,^.

T O T  'N ' TEEN 901
Johnson

Home League Has 
Small Items Sdle

When American Airlines cre
ated the new posHlon of Sftuih- 
west vice president a former 
Big Spring resident was named 
to the position. He Is WARREN 
G. WOODWARD. Woodward 
lived in Washington, D.C. for a 
number of  years and more re- 
cently in Los Angeles, Calif. 
The announcement was made 
in Danas.

Comes a note from JOE PEN
DLETON. who now resides at 
2213 W. Chandler Blvd. in Bur
bank, Calif. A staunch Demo- 
craU he got a charge out of a 
clipping gbout the Democrats 
who were swept out of officej{|^“^jyj|^^f^" 
on the Reagan wave last No-hold a small items sale from 
vember. One of them wryly ob- which they netted^^Tbe-m omJ 
served that he had won a m orally  //***
victory In defeat he received i p j ^  completed to at- 
mwB . votes than he deserved May FeUewsUp-Cay
Pendleton was with T u r n e r i o f  the Church Women United at

F l E y S t E e L
Members of the I.,adies Home; 

I league convened W ednesday at CollMldlMC^
rto« m  eoRTtaroiitas

- «  n oa -iM  I

GROUP
C O lU C flO l

I

the Bird well I.ane Methodist: 
Church Friday at W a m.

The next meeting will be May 
10 at the Citadel, Members will

LIQIIN—ITB in A l b u q u e r q u e . i t  had acdimalfid to I hold their annual party for the| 
" ---------------  ‘ " '^ t h e m  California. 21^ inchesICTadle Roil department ranging

MR. and MRS. E H. BOUL-

N M.. where they went to be 
with her brother^ A. B. SWANN, 
who has had surgery.

The AL ATONS with I h e 1 r 
children. Sherry and Kay, are 
in' New Braunfels where they 
have been the guests of MR 
aad IW S. ED VOKT. —

Drilling Co. here for several 
years, Ihen was one of the 
earlier “ pfoneers”  of explora
tion in Lybia. Just as his family

of rain came in the . first four in age from birth through three 
months of the year, ' lyeart.

The JOHN COFFEES have to 
get ladders to cut the topmost 
magnolias on the big tree at 
the south tide of their home but 
ail the trouble is worth it. Mrs. 
Coffee had sonne big blossoms 
of the tree the past week and 
they are beautiful and have a 
deUgbtful fragrance

Mrs. J. G. Bristow

“ Perennials I Have Grown ini Mrs. Norman Read, chairman
My Garden”  was the program of the committee to revise theM l  J  X J I C U W V I I  I W .  ........ ............. .............

presented by Mrs. J. Gordon;constitution and bylaws, read 
Bristow for the W e d n e s d a y  the proposed changes w h i c h  
morning meeting o f the were adroted Mrs, IL S  ̂Rltey, 
Spring Garden Club. 'Chp w nr^TM strict ()ne p r e s i d e n t ,  an- 

■ "  . Hliyw nou

The J. P. LANCASTERS of 
Kermit made a brief visit to 
her father, J. B. PICKLE, and 
the MILLER HARRISES Thurs
day enroute to Austin where 
they beard their son, David, de
bate in the IntenchoIasUc 
League competition. David is a 
senior in Kermit High.

met in the home of Mrs.'

It’s going to be a happy 
Mother’s Dsy for MRS. M. S. 
WARREN who left today for a 
trip to Bridgman. Mich. A son, 
CARLOS WARREN, of Coaho
ma drove Mrs. Warren to Dal
las where she enptaned f o r  
Bridgman for a visit with her 
son-in-lsw and daughter. MR. 
and MRS. WAYNE LOWRY, 
both of whom teach school 
there. Mrs. Lowry is the former 
Wanda Warren who has taugte 
school for 25 years.

Stripling, No. 2 Indian Ridge, 
with Mrs. G. T. Hail presiding 

Mrs. Bristow, a national flow
er  rtow judge, exhibited and 
talked about 24 perennials suit
able for this area. Among them 
were irises, peonies, daisies, 
passion flower vine, columbine, 
chrysanthemums, day l i l i e s ,  
galandlas and sedem. She also 
discussed various ground cov
ers.

nounced there will be a region-;
al worlcshop for presidents andj 
program chairmen scheduled 
soon. The date will be an
nounced. Appreciation was ex
pressed to Mrs. Riley for her 
service to the club and district.

Members of the soda! com
mittee, Mrs. Robert Stripling, 
Mrs. John Coffee and Mrs. 
Gamer McAdams, assisted the 
hostess in serving brunch and 
the group toured the garden.

fashion-wise depgn you can aher when you please 
to please your personality!

Each dimemion, each line of Flexsteeft eleftnl Coordinate 
group reflects its unlimited venatility, incomparable 

beauty and supreme comfort. Every detail has been planned to be 
dw finest, most veisatile fumrtuit you’ve ever owned.

MR. and MRS. LEROY ECH
OLS of Coahoma will l e a v e  
TuMday for Elizabethtown, Pa., 
wh«rt they will visit their son- 
in-law and daughter, MR. and 
MRS, STEVEN P. LAZARUS. 
'They plan to be away for a 
month.

The JOE CRUMPS and the 
BEN T. FAULKNERS are hav
ing a short weekend trip down 
on the Mexican border a n d  
planned to go across some place 
aloi^E the line

Special Mother's Day 

Offers . .
I

and
a DRESS for Mother for $10.00 or more 

get a pair of Berkshire HOSE FREE. A good 
selection of dresses in all sizes. Half sizes and 
extra sizes.

FleutBuTi famous coiat ruction prorn'oet you an unequalled comfort! 
YouH revd in the luxury of foam rubber cushions over deep 

Flesneel springing. Aims and back art geiteroaily uphobtendwMi polyfbam.
Leg! are beautifully tapered and an walnut finisbedL 

FlexsteeTs Ooordinule group is abo aviiM)le with piasdo 
•phoirtering. polyfoam ewhiona and frukwood legs.

Nylon. White and Colors, Sizes 32 to 52, for Mom, Only

SLIPS . . . .  . . . .  3.00

Beautiful Nylon, 8-M-L and XL

GOWN &  ROBE SET .17 .98

I  Dacron and (Motion

GOWNS . . 3.98 to 4.50
After being away for f i v e  

weeks, MRS. R D. ULREY has 
returned from a visit with rela
tives in Maryland and Wiscon
sin. In Silver Springs, Md.. Mrs. 
Ulrey visited her daughter and 

her family, MR. and MBS.JI 
OWEN SCOTT and their c h i l-«  
dren. The Sootts celebrated 3  
their J5th wedding annlverBary]i 
on Easter wftemoofl. In Racine,

(Sizes S-M-L-XL-XXL-XXXL)
Free  ̂GIR Wrapping ' Hours; 8:30 A M. to tM  P.M.

N A N  A LE X A N D E R , Owner

Nancy Hank’s 206
North Gregg

Use our free home 
decorating counseling. . .  
another Service t h a t  
makes the Good House-

nr
keeping Shop- so much 
more valuable to you.

Good.Housekeeping

•hep
AND APPLIANCES

.e e

Open 30-60-90 Day 
And Budget Accounts

0'
. Invited

. Trade-Ins Accepted 
Shop With Us For 

(Complete Home 
Furnishings

907 Johnson A M  7-2832
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Hyperions 
Hold Officer 
Induction
Induction of new officers and 

a salad luncheon were held 
Wednesday by members of the 
1953 Hyperion Club in the home 
of Mrs. Ralph Caton, 610 CoK 
gate.

The slate includes Mrs. Bill 
Estes, president; Mrs. Leo K. 
Gee, v te  president: Mrs. R. L. 
H e i t h, recording secretary; 
Mrs. Glen Shelton, correspt»d> 
ing secretary : ‘ tuid Mrs. Harold 
David, treasurer. '

Mrs. Estes presented the re
tiring president, Mrs. C a t o n ,  
with a silver bowl in apprecia
tion of her work during the 
year.

Spring flowers were used in 
the entertaining rooms. Guests 
introduced were Mrs. J o h n 
Gary, Mrs. Don Brinegar, Mrs 
J. R. Hyman, Mrs. Wincle Dan 
iel ftnd Mrs. Gerald Loyd.

MR. AND MRS. C. A. TONN

C  A. Tonns_Celebrate 
Golden Anniversary

Piano AudiiionI 
Ends Saturday
The National Piano. Playing!Rawlings and Susan Terry. 

Auditions were rompleted Sat- PupUs of Mrs. Ann Gibson 
1?  ̂ Howard County jlun-j Houser who played Friday were

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, May 7, 1967 3-C

Anne Talbot. Ann Garrett. 
D«»y«e Edwards and 
Alexander.

Also, playing Saturday were

atudentB of Mrs. Sidney J. Long 
.They w e  TIciagT*e». 

ton, Sally Anderson, Mary An
derson and Diana Currey.

lor College under the au.^ices 
of the National Guild of Piano 
Teachers.

Those playing Friday were 
pupils of Mrs. Dick Mltcheli of 
Garten City. They were Jan 
ITnderwood. Julie Johnson, Cyn
thia t-nme. Dow Tanner. Lisa

Jeanette Nichols, Nancy Polk. 
Suzzan Craig^ Jo Ann Allen, 
Xyhee P u ^ t t  and Pamela 
Lancaster, Mrs. Fred Beck
ham's sUlde&ta partirinaling In,: 
eluded Renee Wash. Cuidy Cole-; 
man, Betsy Campbell, Su.san 
Wrinkle, Robert McFaut, Karen 

Pierce, Det>-

Memorial Service 
Planned For, May

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Tonn Sr. 
are observing their golden 
wedding anniversary today with

at 1311 Park. Calling hours are 
from 2 to 5 p.m., and friends of 
the couple are invited to attend. 

Toon marrlrt the former

Supper Held For 
Pound Rebels
The TOPS Pound Rebels were Mr. and Mrs. Tonn are 

honored “ by the TOPS Plateiiwrents of five children includ-
Pushers with a salad supper 
Tue.sday evening as the result of 
a recent weight loss contest. 
Mrs. Jim Bob Roberts of the 
Plate Pushers led the pledge 
when the group met in the Red
dy Room of Texas Electric 
Service Company.

— Mrs. Harold Bell pr^ided for 
the Pound Rebel business ses
sion, and Mrs. Meredith Adki- 
son was introduced as a new 
member. Mrs. Phil Bums and 
Miss Sonja Peach were guests. 

The next meeting will begin at

Miss Mary King in the Baptist 
parsonage in Eden on May 5, 
1917. They spent the next five

an op«i^ *'?'**^ borne years fanning in that cornmu-
moved to Howard 

County in 1922, where he was 
engaged in farming until 1930.
• At that time, the Tonns naeved 
to Big Spring where he was as
sociated with Cosden Petroleum 
Corp. until his retirement in 
1960. Tonn was 'employed b; 
Cosden for approximately 2 
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Tonn are the

ing Mrs. WilUam Bostick of 
Baton Rouge, La., J .'C , Tonn, 
Midland; Mrs. W. D. . EUlison, 
Midland; C. A. Tonn Jr., 1712 
E. 15lh; and Arnold Tonn, 2311 
Roberts. In addition, they have 
17 grandchildren and five great 
grandchildren.

The refreshment table will be 
laid with a white tulle cloth 
over satin, designed with a 
drapery-effect in the center^ and 
trimmed with wide lace insets. 
The centerpiece wtlL' be the 
white tiered cake bearing a gold

Crystal and silver appoint
ments will complete the setting. 
A large bouquet of yellow roses 
will decorate the buffet.

Granddaughters of the hon
ored couple will preside at the 
table. Miss Sandy Tonn and 
M ^  M ^  Lynn -EUiMn tviU- 
preside at the puhch Mrvice 
Miss Jerre Tonn will serve 
cake. Miss Valerie Tonn will 
register guests.

Members of the house party 
will include the family mem
bers. Mrs. Tonn will receive a 
white gardeida corsage, and 
Tonn will have a white carna
tion boutonniere.

7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the Flamejlace filligree emblem, “ 50th. 
Roem of Pioneer Natural Gas. A gold punch service and plat-
Company when the club’s fourth 
anniversary will be observed.

ter and white candles in gold 
candelabra will flank the cake

STORK CLUB
C / tT ft:

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL [p m., April 29, ,w e i g h i n g 
Bom to CapL and Mrs. Peter pounds, 10 ounces.

W. Brakeley, 12-Albrook Drive, 
a boy, William Scot, at 12:03 
am ., April 26, w e i g h i n g  7 
pounds, 14% ounces.

Bom to Airman 2.C. and Mrs.
James A. Edwards,. 1623 E.
3rd. a girl. Amy Darlene, at
7:03 a.m.^ April 29, weighing 9
p o B »d p »

Bom to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
Cornell E. Lowery. 1404 Robin, 
a boy, Cornell Edwin, at 1:18 
am .. April 30, w e i g h i n g  6 
pounds, 11% ounces.

Bom to S. Sgt. and Mrs. Don
ald L. Burke, 1613 Harding, a 
girl. Paula Renee, at 3:49 a m.. 
May 1, weighing 6 pounds, 12 
ounces.

Bom to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
Richard C. Skinner, 1608 Avion, 
a girl, Beverly Rose, at 7:59 
am ., May 1, w e i g h i n g  7> 
pounds, 10% ounces.

Bora to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
Kenneth W. Kottwitz. 801 John
son, a boy, Kenneth Warren, at 
9:03 a m.. May 3, weighing 6 
pounds, 13% ounces.

Bom to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Wal
ter E. Putnam, OK Trailer 
Court, a girl, Nicole Lynnette, 
at 8:40 a m.. May 2. weighing 
5 pounds. 14% ounces.

H ALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Rawlin 
Ray Dupre, 37^ Caroline, a 
boy, Rawlin Ray Jr., at 8:43

COW'PER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Lowell 
Truomen Brown, Route One, a 
boy, Lowell Tmeman Jr., at 
12:08 a m., April 28, weighing 
6 poi' is, 15 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Pemy 
tee winte, c aittai city Ruule,- 
a boy, Jim Bob, at 6 a.m.. May
4, weighing 6 pounds, 14 ounc^

MALONE AND HOGAN
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Juan 
Juarez, 801 NW -  5th, a boy, 
Juan Jr., at 8:45 p.m., April 30, 
weighing 5 pounds, 12 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Myrick, C o a h o m a ,  a boy, 
James Gregory, at 8:45 am .. 
May 1, weighing 6 pounds, 12% 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Norman
5. Spencer Jr., 602 W. 18th, 
girl, Martha Louise, at 8:Sfr 
a.m.. May 3, weighing 7 pounds, 
6 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jose 
M. Lomas, 106 N Johnson, a 
boy, Jose Mary, at 4:50 a.m.. 
May 4, weighing 6 pounds, 11 
ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS
-CLINIC AND HOSPITAL
Bom to the Rev. and Mrs. 

Jack Burkholder, 809 Willa, a 
girl, Rebecca Sue, at 8:15 a m., 
May 4, weighing 8 pounds.

Mrs. Jones Lamar read a let
ter from the president of the 
state assembly, A. M. Black, at 
the Tuesday evening meeting of 
the John A. Kee Rebekah L ^ge 
No. 153 at the lOOF HaU. Black 
asked all Odd EeHows and Be-' 
bekahs to hold memorial serv
ices during May.

Mrs.-Alton Allen presided, and 
Mrs. Homer Petty read a reso
lution of respect for the late 
Charles Howard. Mrs. Laveme 
Rogers conducted a school of in
struction, and Mrs. Allen led 

- n r a y p r  ior tvwv ftipir

U. S. Beechly and J. T. Gilmore.
Twenty-three attended, and 13 

visits to the sick were reported.

Ploy In Auditions
Pupils of Mrs. Louis Heinze

ing Auditions Saturday at the 
Howard County Junior College 
included Karen Coffee and Lyn- 
ette Coffee. The auditions are 
sMnsored by thp National Guild 
of Piano Teachers

Horwood. Judy Brock, Dusky jKortson’ Barbara .......... ,
Wells, Sherrt Blanck._A J i c e . C h e r y l  Clark.,Leslie^ liires. there will be no charge forj

[HaiTis, Dana Manclll, L o r i  .i,,,
Beauvais, Lynne Hopper. David pictures or the wed-|
Duggan, David Wheeler and: <hng picture for the newspapw.Mory Jane

(Ilub Elects 
New Slate
Members of tho-Mary Jane 

Club of Coahoma jconcludcd the 
year’s activities with a salad 
luncheon and election of officers 
Thursday morning in the home 
of Mrs. James Coates.

Officers named wpre Mrs. Bill 
Fishback, p r e s i d e n t ;  Mrs. 
Ralph Williams, v i®  president; 
Mrs. Jack Cauble,\ secretary; 
and. Mrs. Ted .Fowler, treasur
er. Offices will be assumed in 
September.

The table was laid with a 
white damask cloth and cen
tered with an arrangement of 
spring flowers. T w e l v e  at
tended.

Plans were completed for an 
annual barbecue honoring hus- 

to be held in August.

Sportswear Colors 
Chosen For Fail
.Burdock Brown, Hunt-Green, 
Copper Gold, Daredevil Red, 

partiripating ia the PlaDo Play- Splendor RluOi P*osy Yellow or
Frosted White. T h c^ '^ re  the 
cdors clothing manufacturers 
have selected to promote for 
sweaters, skirts, sportswear, 
socks and .anklets for the fall 
and winter.

Club Sponsors 
Music W eek

Mayor Arnold Marshall has 
proclaimed May 7 through May

c Miss Sue Crothwalttreclp-
in Big Spring, and tnus, the eity 7 ^  ;  I*iiiAtieanHc: Af AtiiAi- *iro9c icHt of Uic muslc scholaTslilp atjoins thousands of other areas 
of the United States that are 
marking this 44th annual ob
servance. The event is spon
sored by the National Federa
tion of Music Chibs, and locally, 
by the Big Spring Music Study 
Club.

In making the proclamation. 
Mayor Marshall noted the four 
main objectives of the week:

To cTMte an understanding 
and appreciation of the value of 
music in the home;

To create an understanding 
and appreciation of the value 
of music in the* community;

To create an understanding 
and appreciation of music as a

world

pie;
And to create an understand

ing and appreciation of music 
as an instrument of 
peace.

This year’s theme is “ Music 
Is For Everyone.”

The week will begin today at 
4 p.m. when the AlUr Choir of 
the First Methodl.st Church will 
perform at Bennett House un 
der thd d i r e c t i o n  of Mrs

"•Vf/r
For_

Mother's

Day

SPECIALS

6

O N  A L L  PERM ANENTS g
Call For Appointments '  - 5

lU h  Place B e a u ty ’C e n te r  > £
1002 11th Place AM 3-2161

Current 
Best Sellers
'  (C tn w IM  br PBblHh«r*’ WMkIy)

Fiction
THE ARRANGEMENT 

EUa Kazan
THE MASK OF APOLLO 

Mary Renault 
ALL IN THE FAMILY 

Edwin O’Connor 
THE FIXER 

Bernard Malamud

Nonfiction
THE DEATH OF A 

PRESIDENT 
William Manchester

THE BOS’TON STRANGLER 
Gerold Frank 

A SEARCH FOR 
THE TRUTH 

Rath Montgomery 
ANYONE CAN MAKE 

A MILLION 
Morton Shulman

(Hiarles Beil. Monday there will 
be a noon TV program featur-

scholarship 
Howard County Junior College 
which is provided by the study 
club, and Mrs. Robert Deming

pels Junior High SchooF under 
the direction of Don Turner.

Friday’s p ro -am  will be for 
the American Business Chib 
and will feature the HCJC 
Choir directed by Van Hale. 
That evening the high school

and her daughter Melodle. Mrs. band ensemble will be directed 
Deming and Melodle arc b o t f i f f^
violinists.

Monday evening, the Evening 
Lion's Club will hear the Run
nels Junior High School Madri
gal Singers under the direction 
of Sampy Wall.

On Tuesday, Mrs. Joe Dawes 
wUl present the Goliad Choir 
for the Rotary Club meeting, 
and on Wednesday the Optimist 
Club will hear the Madrigal 
Singers and the Downtown Lions 
Club will hear a band from Run-

In Saturday
r Mrs.

npetition were 
William Row. 

Padgett, 
Gain-

corn
students of 
They w e r e  Linda 
Amanda Williams, Mindy 
us, Carol Perkins and Sandra 
Woolridge. Mrs. Houser’s pupils 
performing were Cindy Cheath- 
amrAnn Morton. Cennfe Dpna-; 
gan, David Crawford, Ann 
Crawford. John Wesley Deats,|

. June Brides
■ \

Make An Early Appointment 
With CURLEY’S STUDIO 

For Your Wedding Pictures

“ Quality Photography 
at Reasonable prices”

When we make your wedding plc-j

PLUS: A  Lifesize Living 
Color Portrait FREE vl

CURLEY'S STUDK
9H tttk n . DM AM

^ I

f i r

by BUI Bradley as it perfprms 
at the state hospital.

The program at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital will be 
at 2 p.m. Thursday and wiU 
featdre the GoTiad Brass Sextet 
and Mrs. Rene Brown. A high
light of the week wiU be the 
band concert Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
in the city auditorium which will 
feature bands from both junior 
high schools and the senior high 
school.

M A Y  8-22
Now’s your chance to Eve in 

luxury— own a wardrobe of these costlyteokiag 
Beauty Mist Stockings at this once-a-year low

Kricc. These are the sheer, clear, clingy Beauty 
lists you see advertised in Vogue, Glamour, 

Mademoisdk, ^ventoear/SpefwUy 
two weeks only. Choose yours from Dress'. 
Sheers, Cantrece*, or perfectly fitting Beauty 
Mist Panty Hose. Or have them all and 
save dollars and doUan and ^  '
dollars. Stock up. •

Finer Seamless Stockings
D ress Sheers 
Regularly $1.
NOW  ONLY $.79 
6 PAIRS ONLY $4.70
Cantrece 
Regularly $1.25
N OW  ONLY $.99 
6 PAIRS ONLY $5.90
Panty Hose '
R e g i ^ r l y  $2 .

NOW  ONLY $1.59 
6 PAIRS ONLY $ 9 i0

OPEN THURSDAY EVENING ’TIL 8

•OuPonfa Rafiatand Tradamar.

V

"mm Urn m d t*  
pomA acitfca

Choose From

CARTER’S
LARGE

SELECTIO N

OF

FINE

BRAIDED
RUGS

ApproxT 2 ^ *  ■ ““

Large Color 
Soloetion . . $ 1 . 0 0

MANY OTHER ITEMS

U| Wall Plaques
INCLUDING: 

KITCHEN
PRAYER, etc. $ 1 .0 0

Reclinert— Cedar Chasts— Lamps 
Early American Accessories

Decorator Pillows From $1.00 -

Artifieal flo w e r and Flower 
end Fruit Arrangements.

. Priced from

C a r t e r ' s
100 T O  110 RUNNELS

Gift her with

// FEATHER MOCS / /

SUN 'N  FUN LOUNGERS

Cool fashion leather playmates 
love leisure living everywhere 
. . . pool side, patio or other at- 
home lounging.

In white, pink, bone, 
black, orange Si yellow.

Sizes S (5-5V<i), M 
l6-6Vh), ML (7-7Va),' 
L (8-8 Vh), XL (9-10)

..Va.

OPEN THURSDAY EVENING TIL 8

BARNES S'PELLETIER
/
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For Cotton Sewing Contest
The “ Sew It Yourself with expected by Mrs. Crawford. | On May 16-17. garments willito 12 yeHrs of age) made by an 

Cotton”  contest, being held in A style show, with entrants be judged at the school by a adult or student 
conjunction with National Cot :mndellng their garment, will be panel of judges, and contestanU
ton Weelc. May H-W , h o«  haNTieicr M sy is m the high school ;wiU l>e asked t ir  ptek up*theiT|(up to- l2 year^ni.age)
20’ entries, according to Mrs. jauditorium a f Coahoma, and a garments between 1 and 4 p.m.,
Delaine Crawford, Howard CnuO' 
ty home demonstration agent. 
ThOPi oljisible to enter the com

17.mooting wiU be heW _
Monday in the HI) agwiVs of-I Tne following day. May 18,
flee* Purpose of the meeting is;gamenU‘ ŵ ill be judged on the , _

p c U tlo n  a re  w o m riri r e s f ^ f f l - i  o H o  f in a liz e  pTahs f o r  t?m” P o n t n t :lT o n te $ ta n t^  t r n d  n _ j t y t e "  s ^ w i o f ( i n c l u s w e )
Howard County or school glrlsl Contestants may u.sc entry iwill be held that evening. The | must model an all-coHon gar- 
who reside out of the county blanks published in The Herald.{first place winner in each efjment which she has made her-

m iisL  b e  D o s tm i.rk c d  th e  c a te g o rie s  w i l l  be f e a tu re d ,s e lf . _  _
I n 'W  TrSay parade. ~y~-p iv. IV : Senior 4^roup>-The

COMING EVENTS
" ‘ t 'M ONDAt

■ A O L I l  A U X lU A a /  — Mom SoMIOl.
8"-»;nV'

SOCIAL ORDIM  OS THR tR A U C IA N T  
— Moieolc T»mp(o, 7:30 pm.

$T. ANM I'S eO lLO , Jt. Mory'o «P W
ropol CI>ufcK— Pori*h 7 p.m.

MARTHA W IS L IV A N  t IR V IC I  Guild. 
FIrtt Motiwditf CSureti —  church por- 
lor. 7:30 pm. .

JUNIOR AU X ILIAR Y to Iht VPW Aux 
lllorv. Chri»loh»oo Toctw  Rort No

tpli Flock

Tasting Tea W ill 
Be Held Tuesday

Women of St. Mary’s
^opal ^ 0 1 ^ '  1 K ^

ktnehoen.
LUTHRR HD CLUB 

onotom, a p.m.
FRIDAY

LAOlBt eOLP AttOCIATION —■ I«
Spring Country Club, bridoc I:30-pm  

M ODIRN WOMAN'S FORUM —  Mr*.
A. C. Bo h , 3 p.m. • • . __.LADIES SOCIETY to tho Brothorhoed for 10 CentS each.

tasting tea from 3 to 6 p.m. 
Tuesday In the parish hall. The 
public is ihvited to attend and 
tickets will be available at ̂  the 
door. The charge is 50 cents per 
person, and recipes will be sold

Trpinmon— lOOF Hall.

J0I3 —  Fo*t Homo, 0:M P.n 
CONOCO WIVES CLUB —  Mr*. W. J.

Div. II; Children’s , clothing Borno*. I  P ' 
■ ■ llCtO

by the child modeling the gar 
ment.

Div. n i :  Sub-Deb GrouprThe 
girl must be between the ages

B ETA  OEUCtON CHAPTER, Etta Slp- 
Fh) —  Mr*. Doniol Johnion,Ttv" - - ----

of Rallropd
i  30 p.m.

RAOER BEAVER SRWINO CLUB —  
Mr*. Donvor Vote*. 3 p.m. 

SATURDAY
MUSIC STUDY CLUB -B I p  Spring 

Country Club, lunchoon at noon

A white elephant sale will be 
held following- the tea. Prices 
for the items sold will be nomi
nal.

M ^  EXEM PLAR Chopttr, Erta Slg- 
a Phi— Mr*. Jorry SpotKO, I  p.m.

TUESDAY
» O I E S  aO LF  ASBOCIATION —  All

r n i if i jy

The entries are evenly.
:by M ayT  On May lo, garmenl.s 
‘ he submitted for judgltifr TrsHTncnla m ust-be made of,girl must be between the age*-

ed into different classes. Prtzesj They must be taken lOfLPCf CftHt COlUm fabric, andjof 16 and 19 (indusiye) and
-  A  ! ^    EE L . _  1 a • ■ « « . .a  wbî  A  EE A  I Vwill be awarded for the first Homemaking Department at Biglentries will be received to lheimu.st model an atl-cotton gar^ 

three winners in each division.'Spring Senior lUgh School no [following categories: ment which she has made her-
and more than 40 entries areilater than 4 p m. 1 Div. 1: Children’s clothing (up s e l f , ^  Group The

Itiie engagement andj^pproach

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK
“ SEW IT YOURSELF WITH COTTON’

NAME • A% A t • t.EuJ e.EBj> •

ABIMtESfi t » *»"rE »  • PHONE NO.

DIVISION ENTERED

BR.AND N.\ME OF F.VBRIC (IF AVAILABLE)

MNCLnSE A r * x ir  SWr.\Tnr O TTH E  f a b r ic ’ f r o m  w h ich  G A U M p ir  i& m a d e
This entry should be postmarked no later than May 7« 1®®7, and mailed to “ Sew It Yourself 
WHh Cotton,”  Box 121, Big Spring, Texas. . _______________________

woman will lie 20 years old or 
over and will model an all-cot
ton garment which she has 
m ade herself.

The .age of the contestant as 
of May 1, 1067, will be the basis 
for determining the division lo 
be entered, and -the garment 
.should have been made since 
Jan.’ 1,'1967. ‘

day. Big S^lng Country Club. , 
W EBE U D IR E  OOLF A tt O C IA T IO g - 
— Q a i t . - a > u u a . - t : 3 0 . « j n .  
w A d T i r A D i q S  T i A F t a t  c m u r c h -

ingagedk
JOHN

EAlktlST C M UR C H - 
EiJB- »m . .—

A. EBB  RRBRKAH L O D O R -
Lppgo Holl, I  p.m.

B I O t F R I ^  REBEKAH LO D O E -ie O F

METHODIEf CMUhCM^

NAm8XL'^*fel8UTij^on^
Soving* ond Loon Aitoclatlon build-

I, T » p.m.
'ing marriage of MISs Teresa
Black to Larry C. Elliott Is p o f jio u R R r  CLUE— Mr*. Dot Thomas, 

being annoimced by her par*- CLUE — Lunchoon at Cokor'i

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jnhn fc- c l u e  —  Mr*.
Black, 618 Birdwell. Thepren 
pectlvc bridegroom Is the son 
af Mrs. ijntsiB EIHalt a l 
ton. Wedding vows will be ex
changed by the couple June 
3e in the sanctuary of Wesley 
Methodist Church. The Rev. 
Jarrell H. Sharp will serve as 
officiant.

Vomon Koot. I  p jn .
SPOUOAZIO FORA STUDY CLUB—

Mr*. €. T . Domor, 7:30 p.m.
. . .  p l a c e  f t  a  —  »chool

NCO WIVES CLUE —  NCO O p «l Mo*t.
7:30 p.m.A F t ,  -. .  RCMEtfO-aARDEN

luflcltfph, pllprl[npgo, 
ward*. f:30 om.

Mr*.

MISS SUE CO O K

Mrs. Leland Graves 
Heads Wives Group

Mrs. Leland Graves was In 
as president of the In 

WivCT Th'ib ffie

w  into I VuiHnu anH xirv Tavinr lion acent. urucu contcstants inlor, 1002 Lincoln.
-  Other officers inducted were 
Mrs. Loren Hinaker, first vice 
president; Mrs. Don Van Meter,

4he Cha:

B L U E  L u s t r e

MOTHIMO ELSE CLBANE  
CARFBTB $0 BEAUTIFULLY
Spots End pBths or wall-to 
tsralL SAlAlYJAviyE4xolors_ 
Ruffs ntp,~Evpn in worn 
Entry Ereas. If per'sq. ft. 
Rtrit tlectnc shampooerEI at 

DEALER SIO

BIG SPRING HO W . _ 

117 Main AM  7-5265

were completed lo participate iri 
amMr of Commerce week

Urged T o  
Sew For
Competition

Bride^Elect Honored 
A t Pre-Nuptial Shower

Miss Sue Cook, bride-elect of ed on the guest list.
tloye  Conner ’ Jr., was eompli-

Mrs. A1 Valdes, entertainnncnl 
chairm ^. -

Mrn.Konald SInHoft w l»  3 rr^ 
sentod the allendantY* prize.

Valdes and Mrs. Taylor. lion agent, urged contesUnts 
Mr«t 4;FMveK aiwttunced-lhat the-iiSew It -Yoursell \iulh CoL- 

Ihe tasting tea originally sehed- ton”  contest to mail in The Her- 
uled for .Maf 21 will be post- aid coupon when the HD coun- 
poned unJU , the, JalL Plans met tî is week in her office.

Mrs; Frances Zant presided,
of activities beginning July 10. ! S '
Members of the club wUl pro- «*** 1̂ attending. Mrs.
;«nt the pn?gram, July 12,^t'N>al N?rred hrough\ the devtv 
the amnhit^heater. bon, “ I’m a Tired

and delegates reported on theAn auction between club mem
bers and guests to raj/e fund.s
for club projects will be held 

"jEturing-Junp.
The refreshment table w a s  

laid with an embroidered cloth 
and centered with an arrange
ment of spring flowers. Crystal 
and Silver appointments com- 
-pleted the setting.

mented with a miscellaneous 
gift shower Friday evening in 
the home of Mrs. Zirah Le- 
Fevre. W8 W- I8th.

covered with a white linen cloth 
and appointed with crystal and 
silver. Centering the table w k  
a silver epergne arrangement

H 6sless«s wiilB MTS. t«FevTO hf and chiysahlhC'
were Mrs. R. W'. Andrews, Mrs. mums tied with yellow and ajnri'
AW ry'TaM e^TlRs. rarr C0te= CBt Tttrtioitr Accenfing the flow- w a  J30*»
man, Mrs. J. C. McWhorter, ers were candles in complemen

recent Distticl Two meeUng *in 
Snyder. _

M r s .  Crawford npnouncod that 
a furniture refinishing workshop 
will be held in her office May 
10. 17 and 24 at 9:W a m., and 
on May 16-19 from 9 to 11:3(1 
am . and 12:30 to 2 p.m. each 
dav there will be a workshop

is Carlton and Mrs. Gilbert 
Gibbs. The hostesses pre.sented 
Miss Cook with china in her 
chosen pattern.

The honoree received h cor
sage of white carnations tied 
with yellow and apricot ribbon, 
and similar corsages were giv
en to her mother, Mrs. Jack 
Cook, and her fiiince.’a._mathfiL 
Mrs. Coye Conner Sr. of Gar 
1 ^ ,  formerly of Big Spring.

Catling hours wTre from 8 to 
9:30 p.m., and 142 were includ

Sixteen attended. The n e x t'7„,: jea^rs on the Lobach metli- 
meefing will Juje 1  jn  Ihe^^ reading.

The yearbook committee will
hrsi Federal leavings' ancTXoan
A.s.‘.^iation building, with Mrs 

serving as hostess. meet at 2 p.m.. May 30.

serving of coffee, tea and punch 
were Miss Nancy Heddleston, 
Miss Jane McEliath and Miss 
Charlotte Shive.

Tho register taMc hold a bird 
cage decorated with y e l l o w  
chrysanthemums and l o v e  
b ir^ , and a coffee table fea 
lured a bridal party arranged 
.under a “ man in the moon”  and 
giiftiered stars.

The couple plaas to be mar
ried June 2 in the First Presby
terian Church.

PW

aENTwooo e.JA«Fschooi at } »  p.m
ALTAR SOCIETY, Immaculolo H«art o 

Mory ColBollc Church— Porlsh muoll 
7:30 om.

O AY H ILL P-TA— school, 7:30 pm .
PRECEPTOR d e l t a , Beto Sigmo ‘ 

T-Mr*. John Gory, (  p m.«
tA L L  TALKERS TOAITM ISTRESS Clufc 

— Ottlcof* Opoo AAo**. W*bP AFB, 
7:30 p.m. . _  .

ORDER OP TH E  RAINBOW for Girl* 
— Wosonic Hurt, T o.m.

LEES HD CLUB —  L o o s  Club House,

KNOTT*' HO CLUB —  Mr*. John Me 
Greoor, 2 pm.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL Worn- 
on * Club —  Cooden Oil and Chomicol 
Snock Bor, 7:30 o.m.

TOPS POUNDS REBELS —  F l o m  
Room, Plonoer Nolurol Go* Company 
7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY 
LADIES HOME L n O U B  SALVATION

Army —  Citodol, 2 p.m.
OASIS CARDEN CLUB —  Mrs. C. V. 

WUMh 0 .g m ■ liinrhonn and InstalloUon
of olficer*.

FOUR O'CLOCK CARDEN CLUE— Mr* 
Carroll Cannon, lunchoon ond Jhstollo- 
Iton of otficeri, »:30 o m.

PLANTER S DARDEN CLUB — Mr*. J.
W. Tronthom, 1:30 p.m

'  SY CLUB —  Mr*. CocM

COMERS CLUB — Holiday 
am.

-.E lk* I ndno, 1  e.m ^. 
THURSDAY

ALTRUSA CLUB — Cokor's Rostauront,

irrS'.’T e n y ' entham, Mrs. T n rr 'Ita ry  cphtrs. AaatsHng Iw 4he| unnw r -w-rm -scnuui; -srw row.
-  -r _ _____ I _________ k  U n v r k C T I I U  D . T *  ___C y h - A l  *  r . mEOYDSTUN P T A  — School, 3 pm  

CEDAR CREST P-TA —  School. 7:30
p.m.

BRAND INTRRNATIONAL AUXILIARY 
I to tho Brothorhoed ol Locomotlyo Eiv 

pirrocfs —  lOOF Hall. 3 p.m. 
C O L L E G E ' MBIONTS P-TA — School

1;IS p.r 
IMPMU k A p p a , e p s il o n  s io m a  a l p h a

-B io  Spring Country Club. 7:30 p.m. 
JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM —  Mr*.

Ookry Hogood, 1 30 p.m 
LADIES AUXILIARY to Big Spring Bar- 

rock* No. 1474, Vetoron* ot WWI, 
USA, Inc. —  lOOF AuKlIiory, 7:30 OJT. 

LAURA B. HART CHAPTER, Ordrr of

XVZ CLUh — Blue Room, Cotdon court-
try Club, Noon.

BIO SPRINO SCHOOL FOOD SERVICE
Ajsocatton — Ooy MtH School <ot«- 
torlo. 3 p m

KIWANI-QUEENS — Holiday Inn, noon

Miss Lynne Brewer^ Honored

The home of Mrs. A. C. Klo- 
ven, San Angelo Highway, was 

^Kthie ST^ne t?f a gift shn 
Thursday evening honoring Miss 
Lynne Brewier, bride - elect of 
Lt. Howard E.^ouston of Webb 
Air Force Base.

a w h i t e  gladioli corsage, 
and her mother was given a 
white carnation corsage. The

The honoree is the daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin G. Drew-

Methodist Home 
W ill Receive Gifts

hostess’ gift lo the bride \ias a 
pottery coffee service. i

The refreshment table was!
U M  I.rlth -.n  «> -n t  l in 4»n n m h r n ir t .l

Inn,

Mrs.
•CTTTcul
Us Mai 
Thursde 
the Par 
Luthers 
lian.

the dev
RiiHkp J
pressed 
irffWiw 
ery Ap: 

Plans 
mother- 
held at 
den Co 
membe

'er, 2604 E. 16th, and the pros
pective bridegroom Is the son 
of Mr. lyid Mrs. J. H. Houston 
of Austin. The couple will be 
married June 9 at Webb AFB 

j chapel.
Hostesses Included Mrs.’ Bos- 

loo6  Navrell, Miss Rex Brawn

.T M

ing. Mrs. Margaret Cooper, Mrs. 
Morris Farrow, Mrs. E. Gar
rett Patterson, Mrs. W. T Me- 
Ree. Mrs. John F. Smith, Mrs.

Plans were completed to give 
a shower for the Methodist 
Home in San Antonio at Uie 
Wednesday afternoon meeting 
of the Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service of N o r t h  
B i r d w e l l  I.ane Methodist 
Church. The group_met in the 
honiD of MrB,-JaD-

The' shower will be held at 
8 p.m., May 16, at the church. 
Pledge ca r^  were sijpied by 
members, and prayers were of-

ered cloth and centered with a 
floral arrangement in yellow, 
green and white. Cjyst^ and 
silver appointments completed 
the setting, and hostesses aF 
ternated at the punch service.

Mrs. McAdams presided ’ âl 
the guest register, which was 
co v e r t  with a green nylon net 
cloth and centered with a yel
low candle and white spring 
flowers. Yellow and green ar
rangements were used through
out the entertaining rooms.

aHeadedi

Set a sirigle power 1 in a bud va$e.
Or arrange^ a whole boutfuet. 

Lver^fone will admire ihc exquisite beauty
of the rose, the carnation and the anemone... 

each captured forever in Crown Sussex 
fine English Bone China. Artistic hand-workmanship 

goes into each delicate bloom... recreating 
— the true colors o f these beautiful flowers.

CROWN SUSSEX FINE ENGLISH 
BONE CHINA FLOWERS

'M AGIC CR ED IT'

221 MAIN AM 7-6335 II
1

NO IN TER EST OR CARRYING CHARGE /
A T  BLUM'S OF COURSE

Barber and Mrs '

Loose

Underwood, Mrs. Douglas Hedg
es, Mrs, S. M. Anderson, Mrs. 

I Donald McAdams, Mrs. Alton 
'Co(U( and Mrs. Raymond Phil
lips.

Miss Brewter was presented

Vernon Kent.
Mrs. Marshall Brown an

nounced that meetings win not 
be held during the s u m m e r  
months. Refreshments w e r e  
^served to 10.

V̂E

SAAV,
\

PR ICES

IN

TODAY’S

BIG SPRING
DAILY HERALD

B e a u tifu l,

^ r a n s fu c e n t

A T  BLUM 'S OF COURSE

WHArS FOR DESSERT?
5-Pc. Place Setting
Open Bteck value $6.50 . . only *3”

f  4.

>4

T W O  P I I C B

D e s s e rt  
S e t $' 4 9 5

Hand crafted 
13W> Slavs Bland paired 

wttft sftverptated 
dessert server. 
Also useful for 
terulng cookies, 
safadt irtoldB, 
sandwIchES, sliced 

cold meats, cheeses 
for buffets.

errev pletinum beed ef edge.

FlOfGHtinG trrangemGnt of colorful Mowgri 
on • rim ihapa trimmad \aith gold.

INTERNATIONAL
D E E P S I L V E R

Featuring a flngla blue rota
tracafulfy pltcod on tha claiiic

PERFECT 
M OTHER'S D A Y  

GIFTI

Mupt ikapa. (dgoE with plaliaum.

14 B E A U TIF U L  PATTER N S TO  CHOOSE FROM

THE PERFECT GIFT FOR MOTHER!
All Purchases Beautifully Gift-Wrapped Free Of Charge!

"M A G IC  C R E D IT"

All Purchaaea 
Baautifully 
Gift Wrapped 

FREEI

Buy now for important wedding, ahower or anniversary

gfta. Choose from these luxurious paltern.s. You'll love 
e perfect detail . . .  the gem-hard glare and true dilna 
transluccnce.

'M AGIC C R ED IT" "'.M

221 MAIN AM 7-6335 221 M AIN ST.
JL. (O' AM  7*6335

NO IN TER EST OR CAR R YING  CI^ARGE NO IN TER EST OR CARRYING CHARGE



>0 Will 
'uesday
f St. Mary's 
i wni iKJst a" 

3 to 6 p.m. 
Irish hall. The 
to attend and 
/ailable at ̂  the 
is SO cents'per 
es will be sold

nt sale will be 
le tea. Prices 
I will be nomi-
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HARGE

DITTY BAGS FOR CHRISTMAS

Help Sought In Making ’
'■ _ — ......................V ■■ " "  —

Girts For Men In Vietnam

Big Sprang (Texas) Herald^ Sunday, May 7, 1967 5-C

" ^ E v o l u t i o n  

gf Pharmacy
By BiU R. Spala, R. Pk.

Wanted: Volunteers to help 
bring Christmas cheer to the 
fighting men in Vietnam 
. StHHHi earlyT- Not really. For 
these gifts — by personal testi
mony from military men—must 
be prepared now, and they will 
be handled under Red C r o s s  
sponsorship.

The Christmas gifls_ witl be 
hand-made ditty bags, with a 
collection of personal items in 

.....  ...... -  ...........
— The Howard-Glisscock.-Clapi

tain a card identifying the chap
ter and names of cooperating 
clubs and agencies,’ * said Mrs 
Sawiellfi.

.Each giA bag should contain

Gifts For Men In Vietnam
Mrs. Dorothy Carey of the Howard-Glasscock Red Cross 
chapter demonslrales one of the sturdy cloth ditty bags 
which will be made and filled -with personai items, and seat 
to the fighting men in Vietnam as Christmas gifts.

!

Male And Female' 
Presented Thursday

X

dssex
Vmanship
crealinx
w *.

GUSH
RS

\M 7-6335

HARGE

M n. August Graumann pre- 
aenfSl the program, "<lod Made 
Us Male and Female,”  at the 
Thursday evening meeting of 
the Parish Workers of St. Paul 
Lutheran Church in the pari.sh 
hail. ■— —

banquet are Mrs. Alton Mar- 
witz. .Mrs. Frank Long and Mrs 
Ronald Wasson.

Mrs. Budke announced that a 
fellowship supper will be held 
this evening at fiicdwell Park.1

ter of the American Red Cross 
has issued an earnest appeal 
for helpers — individuals, wom
en’s club groups, merchahts 
who might help with merchan
dise. and others who would give 
a bit of cash—to help complete 

fill the handy personal cloth 
bags.

Red Cross leaders already 
have made a few of the bags 
tccopding to instructions, ihd 
wilf accept calls at telephone 
AM 7-5031, to give full informa
tion. The chapter has on hand 
denim to make some of the bags, 
and this material is available to 
women who wiU fi^ricate them.

The "Red Cross-regards this 
as one of its most ambitious 
projects of 1967. The local unit 
i.s one of nearly 1,400 Red Cross 
chapters across the country to 
join in the Shop Early-Vietnam 
1967. Nationally, the goal is to 
make and fill at least 525,000 
gin bags.

The program - is because « f  
the need (or service. Mrs. 
Moree Sawtelle, executive sec

2. PapertMck books
3. Plastic soap case
4. Small packages of writing 

paper with self-seal envelopes
5. Small iMlftes# boek - - -
6. Plastic  toothbrush holder
7. Terry cloth washcloth (oth

er than white)
8. Nail clippers
9. Plastic cigarette case

10. Comb

iglass containers, combustibles, tke an- modeni Kleoce today prevtdes
aod

II. Pocket games --------------- -------- -------------------
12 Muling-size voice tapes food or any kind of item that'** ’

(reels of 3 inch tapes — 150 foot would melt or deteriorate In KgypUaa lafloeacr lasted os wltk soeUilag tyrops 
length) beat .should be included TheL .^ e ^ e s  theagh maav ef their Ualmeats fer ear ailmeata . .  .

_  _ __  13. Small tins of nuts or can-|B*^ ran help with In-*Wpa* 'were obvtoosly worthless PrrarrIpUMt, drags aid patait
'vai^ty /rf email itftms w-hifhldies. vyuum  Packed structions on this.  ̂ medlclaei are ear ealy eoa-

might include the following: W Windj^roof type cigarette The C’rqss will welcome jygj ,  (py, examples cera . . .
lighters ' c o n t r i b u t i o n s ,  sp^*A-l „ jii

L.RaIlpoint p ^  I I L  SmaU plastii.- s n a p s h q t c%lly j m ^  ’ ‘Vietnam Glfls” r^ .‘*̂  ̂ * ^  ' ■*” ^ ,.\»lde
hokters money wteKory
16. Small kitchen stw and obtaining 

sandwich type plastic bags above. 
Wipe and shine”

teeth,
blood

17

These

Gifts’

as outlinedfNwd from a 
.tea meat, Itzai

packet First work must come, how-'^'^" »P«k8
-^4ev6gy-te the sewing of the dlttyU t  vew^ow-eee;^ 

are among’ the manybege " "

____  from
’ ̂  that
aad K l ar 

. ea

lew dkceoet
neletatlrd at'' alt 

•U ef ear predaets 
Yea’ll save dallars. yet

personal and recreational items instructions on how to do this, 
desired by the men in the far- and will welcome an opportunl- 
pff count^, and removed from ty to talk to groups or to lead- 
any source of supply. era who would supervise mak-

ft is specified that no liquids, ing of the bags.

The Bad Croae has fuU the care was mir k wane than aceuray aa
I'ortimately here at . . .the disease ItSelf.

Gibson Discount Pharntacy, 2303 Gragg, AM 7-1264
Ai%.

Mrs.
The group made plans to send a 

Howard brought^monetary gift to Uw Institiilinn
Lutheran Missionary I>eague in 
honor of ihcir 25th. anpiversaw. 

Three new members were in

the devotion, and Mrs. Leroy 
Budka presided. Md  Riidke.e,xi 
pressed appreciation to the 
irtfTlTWtS Who cleaned the nurs- troduced. They were Mrs. 
ery April 20. [George Stangl, Mrs. B. J

Plans were completed for a Dromsky and Mrs. Ray Cinder, 
mother-daughter-banquet to be.Eefreshments were served by 
held at 7 p m.. May 10, at Cos-i Mrs. Ralph Hadley and Mrs 
den Country Club. Committee Budke 
members assisting with t h e  Eighteen attended. _____

retary of the local chapter, said 
“ a wnilar. program last year 
was received with enthusiasm 
by servicemen in Vietnam. The 
hundreds of letters of thanks 
from men In every military 
rank testmea w  i s  popuMrity,**^

The ban . red or green in 
color, will be made of cotton 
material sturdy enough- to with
stand the tropical heat of Viet
nam -and remain serviceable 
for their owners’ personal ef
fects after the original contents 
are used. ‘

‘ ‘Each bag we fill will con-

0 ^

d *4 •df*.

FECT  
R'S D A Y  
FTI

>OSE FROM

)T anniversary 
IS. You’ll love 
and true china

Here Are 62 Movies 
This Week On Cable-TV

___________ _ SUNDAY
8:36 — ‘ ‘The Winning Team”  — Doris Day — 13
UM — Mflvktlme —. T.BA — 11
];M  _  MovIrUmr — TBA — J
l.M  _  “ Nice Girl”  — 2
2:36 — ‘ ‘Hold That Ghost”  — 2
j . j l  _  “ Road To Zanzibar”  — Bob Hope, Bing tros-

7;M _“ {lerrates. Unchained”  — -Steve Reeves—6—c
f l u  — " r im u ir*~==TmrdBB Me Rea---- 15-B—

16:15 -  Channel 9 Theatre -  TBA - -  9 
l•;2l — “ Bachelor In Paradise”  — Bob Hope — 1 3 ^  
19-36 — “ Miss Susie Slagles”  — \cronlca Lake — 5 
11:36 -  U te  Movie -  TBA -  II ~
11:35 — “ The Jolson Story — U rry Parks — i  — c

MONDAY
II N — ‘ ‘Sainted Sisters" — Joan Canlfield — 6
I- N — "She’s Back On Broadway”  — Urglila

Mayo -  6 „  .
3;j| _  *‘ (;Mng Steady”  — Mollie Bee 9
3:36 — Movletlme — TBA — 7
7:31 _  “ When The Redskins Rode — Jon Hall — 6 ,
i l l !  1. “ Sirocco”  — Humphrey Bogart, Lee J.

__  ̂ ,  Cobb — 6
~  TtTSDAT  ̂ ~

l l ; l l  — “ ArtLsts And Models Abroad”  *— Jack Benny

1:H — “ Lightning Strikes Twice”  — Ruth Roman—6 
3;jQ _  “ Harem Girl — Joan Davis — 9 
3:3# — Movletlme — TBA — 7 *
8 ;ll _  “ Living It Up”  Dean Martin, Jerry Lew- 

h  — S " H
16:15 -  “ The Girl Can’t Help It”  -  Tom EwelL 

Jayne Mansfield — 6 — c 
WEDNESDAY

II- M _  “ HonevmooB In Ball”  -  Fred MacMnrray-l 
l':60 — “ Stop Yon’re Killing Me”  — Broderick Craw

ford — I
3:31 _  “ Domino Kid”  -  Rory Calhoun -  9 
3:36 — Movletlme — TBA — 7 „  -
t :N  -  “ North To Alaski" -  John Wayne -  I .
1 :11_“ Everything But The Trath”  — Manreen

O’Hara — 6 — c
THURSDAY

1I:N -  “ You And Me -  George Raft - - 6  
1;M -  “ Bv The'Light Of The Silvery Moon" — Dor

is bay — 6 ■*
3:36 -  “ Suicide Mission”  -  Leif l-tinon -  9 
3:36 — Movletlme — TBA — 7 
7:86 — nwrsday Night Movie — TBA — U 
7:36 — “ Breakthrough”  — David Brtaa — 6
g .g i_“ i,«ve Has Many Faces”  — Lana T n ^ r  13
g . f f_“ it’i  Always Fair Weather”  — Gene Kelly —

7 — e
| .| l_"The Brave Bulls”  — Anthony Qnlnn — 6

Cafeteria
Menus

■I COAHOMA SCHOOLS 
, MONDAY — Italian spaghetti

»and beef, . pinto beans, cole 
slaw, peach cobbler, c o r n  
—  bread, butter and milk.

■  TU ESD AY'^ Pried chicken 
V ia n d  gravy, creamed potatoes,

■I tossed salad, butter cookies, hot 
Irtlls, peanut butter and honey, 
milk.

■1 WEDNESDAY—Sloppy Joes on 
hamburger buns, French fries,

■'tomato wedge, stuffed celery. 
Beatnik cake with icing and 

,milk.
V  THURSDAY—Pizza, buttered 
I  peas and potatoes, lettuce and

■I tomato salad, banana pudding, 
crackers, orange juice a n d  
milk.

■' FRIDAY — Fish squares and 
.catsup, green beans, macaro
ni and tomatoes. -carrot-aticks. 

m ^ ra ^ lou p e , hot rolls,.butter and

■I FORSAN ELEBIENTARY 
SCHOOLS

, MONDAY — Barbecue wein-

■ ers, vegetable salad, blackeyed 
peas, bread, milk and fruit cob-

■ bler.
TUESDAY — Bed beans with 

ham hock, spinach, baked pota-

■ toes, corn bread, milk and pud
ding.

WEDNESDAY -  Oven fried 
rith m v y , g r e e n  

indied yams, c o r n  
I bread, milk and fruit.

‘THURSDAY-Meat loaf, Eni 
peas, salad, bread, mU 
cake.

FRIDAY — Salmon patties,

■ pork and beans, poUto chips, 
bread, milk and fruit gelatin. 

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS

■ MONDAY — Spaghetti, green 
peas, Waldorf salad, w h o l e  

wheat batter bread, pineapple 
[upside-down cake, ahd mOk.

TUESDAY — Enchiladas, or- 
[ange juice, cheese rice, carrot, 
i pineapple and coconut salad, 

bread, apple cobbler and milk 
WEDNESDAY-Chlcken fned

■  chicken with 
B .  beans, can

FRIDAY...................................... ■LsteaJt....with...gr.«Yy,....Wsekeyed
uUs,II M _  “ iMspntrd Passage”  — Dorothy lamonr — 6 

PM _  “ Perfect Strangers" — Ginger Rogers — 6 
3:3# — “ I-et’s Rock" — Phyllis Newman — 9 
3;3I _  Movletlme — TBA — 7 
7 M — F rl^y Night Movie — TBA — 9

-  "'The Conatry Girl”  -  Bing Crosby, Grace 
Kelly —

g-M — “ The Lone Star”  — Clark Gable — 7 
i Im  — “ Girl In The KremUn”  — Zsa Zsa Gabor — I  

]g;3l  _  “ The Comanchero’l  — John Wayne — IS 
(•;4I — Weird Theatre — TBA — 7 
1I:M — “ Member Of The Wedding" — JnUe H arri»-I 
12:36 — Nightmare Theatre — TBA* — 13 

SATURDAY
_  “ Tarzan And The Lost Safari”  — Gordon 

ScMt €
1:36 — “ Fire Monsters Arahist The Son Of Hercules" 

Reg Lewis — s — c 
4;M — Afternoon Movie — TBA —J 1  
g;N  — “ The Man Who Knew Too Mnch" -  James 

Stewart — 11-2 , , ,
ll;36 — “ Oprratlwi Secret" — Cornel WlWc — 13 
16:36 — Movie Of The^Week — TRA — U  
11:36 — Cinema 7 .
11:45 — Channel Nine Theatre TBA — 9
II;M — "Two Years Before The Mast — Alan f.add
12:36 — The Late, Late Show — TBA — 13

peas, buttei^ corn, hoC 
chocolate cream pie and milk.

THURSDAY—Bean chahipas, 
Spanish rice, mixed greens, 
bread, gelatin fluff, co<*ie and 
milk.

FRIDAY — Hamburger paltie 
with gravy, rrvashed polatws, 
green beans, hot rolls, apricot 
halves and miUc.

FORSAN SCHOOLS 
MONDAY — H a n f b u r g e r  

steak and grav7 , creamed p ^ -  
toes, green beans, ptflw ppte MO 
hot rolls.

TUESDAY — Pinto beans, ta 
nrvales, spinach, corn bread, 
milk anjF apple pie.

WEDNESDAY — Sloppy Joel. 
French fries, lettuce and toma
toes, chocolate cake, mlDc »nd 
applesauce.

■THURSDAY -  Roast b e e
avy, mashed potatoes 
salad, peaches and hot

and 
tosse 
rolls.

FRIDAY — Sandwiches, pota 
to sklad, banana pudding, or' 
ange juice and mi

O O O  O  O  O  Ci) O  o

NEW S!

CAMVAL
IS BACK!

0 Q Q Q Q Q Q

MOTHER’S 
DAY SUNDAY, 

MAY 14

going on-vacotion? 
cool off with 
refreshing prints!
The prettiest sights are those in your wardrobe this summerl 

Pick a  pretty print from this carefree coll^tibrl of lightly textured 

Dacron* polyester crepes. These Pattering etasstes swish 

through su’ds, drip dry end never need any ironing! Choose 

from shade-cool Tlorols, fine-line checks ond more, too.

All styled to kep you in the hsst fashion forml Priced to please 

a  busy troveller's budget, too.

Roll-i!e«vtd Step-In wtth neatly notched collor. 10 to 2(X 
, Bunon-trlmmed short-tleever with coo! scoop reck. 10 to 20.
■Sleevelfu rotl-colfered dress In fwo-tor>ed checks. 5 to 13.



6-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, May 7, 1967 Credit Club |
Defegates |
Are Named j

I
Delegates were named to the 

District Eight Credit Cunfer-j 
ence. May 20-21, at the Rice County-wide home demonstra- 
Hotel in Houston during t h e tion club meetings were held 
Thursday luncheon meeting of| during the week. Members

Y

New o w e  Slate Elected A t 'Convention'

Elect THDA Del egates C
the Big Spring Credit Women’s 
CnuL. al Ilolel SetlTes.

eleded delegate nominees for 
tjnT"state^rexas-tiom e. Demon-■ 
stratlon As^iational meeting 
ta he heM.Jn_.Fon W’orttL- in 
September, and . the groups

Those serving as delegates 
are Mrs. J B. Apple. Mrs. A. 
Ci. Eitzen, Mrs. W. E. Moren, 
Mrs. ■ .«yd Wooten. Mrs*.; Nari 
Hull and Miss Pauline Sullivan.

tlull presided and an
nounced that the groop will go 
to the conference uninstructed

reatiommd-Tiyardrobe planning 
COLLECT PARK CLUB ___ 

jdrs*-Paot Bruns was elected 
chairman nominee for the state

when they ballot for District 
Eight officers. A workshop and day meeting of the College Park

HD Club at the First Federal 
Savings and Loan Associationdinner will be held in the home

1 • )8th, Simpson
that delegates may make prep- nominee for delegate to the

state THDA meeting to be heldaration for the- conference.
The next loc-al meeting will 

be May 18 in the hotel.

Patriotism was the motif, and a new slate 
was elected during Thursday OWC luncheon 
at Webb .Air Force Base, Shown, standing 
at the back a ir Mr*;- IE I>r Frrrie»»r assis
tant treasurer; Mrs. Lowell C.'Suehow, re
cording seeretarv; Mrs. Row W. Peterson, 
treasurer;.Mrs. Tommy B. Tompkins, third

vice president; and Mrs. Jerry S. Grimes, 
corresponding secretary. On the front row, 
left to right, are Mrs. R. G. Pilaml, second 
vice president; Mrs. Edwin A , ■ Hcnalngsan, 
president; and Mrs. W'UUanv-D,-Lund, first 
vice president. '

Panhellenic Tea 
Set For Afternoon

The Big Spring Panhellenic 
information tea for senior girls 
and their mothers will be held 
today from 2 to 4 p.m., in the

Key, 1109 E, 6th. 1 skirt, slack and blouse and
Mre. Vem Vigar .served as co-'showed a number of ways to 

hostess, and Mrs. James Find-ivary and change it to make it
ley was introduced as a new 
member.

Mrs. S. A. Wilson was elect 
ed delegate- nemiHee to the 
THDA convention to be held in

h ejja_yarM  p r o g r ^  Septembe rin  Fort Worth. Plats
were completed to send un
signed Mother’s Day cards to 
state hospital patients

look more extensive.
Mrsr James L Moore^presid-* 

ed and announced that the next; 
tofifHLiflg will be in her home. 

Nine attended.
EtBOW ettJB 

Mrs. J. M. Whitley of Clyde 
was introduced as a guest at 
the ’Thursday afterhodn meel--

iere-.served
meeting will be 7 ^  _A. ,AUen.

Mrs. Delaine C r a w f o r d
10. ”016 next meeting 
luncheon in the home of Mrs

l t n * ' ‘l".‘ trenni.shing cour^ to-hniE lcr 
Federal Savings and Loan As- 10-17.24 at the kD agent’s

N ew  Officers Elected

Mrs Kd itpninpj^n clect-ivice president: Mrs. T.,owcll Su-iOf the executive board served 
ed president of the Officersjehow, secretary ;- f e .  ‘ J. 5. ^  hostesses. X .  1^^^

---------- -----------------  son was chairman, and assistWives :iub at Wehh A ir ForcelCrimes. corresponding secre- son was chairman, and assist- 
Base during a luncheon held tary; MR.HSoy Peterson. Treas- TBg heFWfRJHfs.Tlnger Blume 'during
Thursday in the Officers Open 
Mess at the base

urer; and Mrs. R. D. Frerichs, 
assi.stant treasurer. Mrs. S. G. 

„  . .  „  Flowers Jr., retiring president,

vice president; Mrs. Gene Pi- 
land, second vice president; 
Mrs Tommy Tompkins, third

slate.
The •owe Convention”  was

during September in Fort Worth
Mrs. Neil Norred presented 

the  program o iu  
Shoes. Plans were completed 
for a Mother’s Day tea honor
ing patients at Mary’s Nursing 
Home. The tea wilL.be_heliiAt 
1:30 p.m. May 12.

Mrs. H. M. Fitzhugh was in 
troduced as a guest, and Mrs 
Harry Mumger was presented 
as a new member. Members 
were reminded of the furniture

Wllspn, 2500 Seminole.
LOMAX CLUB

Mrs. Delaine Crawford spoke 
on “ Planning A W'ardrobe” ^at 
the Thursday afternoon meeting 
of the Lomax HD Club in the 
home of Mrs. J. L. Mcllvain

with her talk and demonstm- 
ed how one could start with a 
limited wardrobe, and” with

in an attractive wardrobe for all 
occasions. She showed a basic 
outfit consisting of one sweater.

To Marry
brought the program, “ Ward- 
robe Planning,”  and told the 
group that the best way to 
start planning a wardrobe was 
to clean out the closet and dis
card everything not worn with
in the past'year. She then sug- 
:ested that they start with a 

c color aiid 
robe.

Leslie M. Erickson of Plano. 
lU., formerly of Webb Ah=- 
Force Base, Is announcing the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of his^ daughter, 
Rocklyn, to Lt. DavW E. Tay-

W " war(L^^  211 Jrflersoa. The
will be married June 3 at the

Mrs. Allen preside* and an- Immaculate Heart of Mary 
careXul planning and a few ad^nounced a garage Mle to be Catholic Church, with the Rev.
ditlonal purchases could resulf held May 12-13 at the home Francis Beazlev officiating.....

“ of Mrs. W. F. Harrell, 4205 Con- —

sociation building.
Girls planning to attend col

leges which have sororities are 
urged to attend, even if they 
are undecided about rush ac
tivities. The purpose of the tea 
Is to inform girts--«f the- ad
vantages, disadvantages, costs* 
grades mjuired and other facts 
concerning sororities. E v e n  
wardrobe needs will be dis- 
cu.ssed.

For farther tnfornnrrton." call 
Mrs. Jerry Grimes, AM 7-2735, 
or MrUi M. W. TuRmW Jr., AM 
7-8988.

and Mrs. R. W'. Lang. The din
ing area was decorated to re
semble a convention hall, with 
columns and tables accented 
with delegate signs  ̂depicting 
each squadron. The Head table 
was placed on the stage, and

the luncheon theme as members ^ white and blue ren
terpiece. The OWC medallion 
hung on the drapes oyer . the 
head table, and at each place

K. C. Longhorns 
Return From Trip
KNOTT (.SC) -  Mr. and Mrs 

K. C. Langham have returned 
from a visit with their daugh
ter-in-law, Mrs. Danny Lang 
ham, in Ft. Sumner, N. M. 

M «.' i lir  Mae Davidson—and
. .. „  . „ Ki..„ daughter, Linda, and Mrs. Mae-

't  Davidson of Big Siiring
gold eagle on J^ ivisited  Sunday with Mr. and

COVvIvQ IWlUl T\<t« ttpic-AM n n#l

Receives Gavel
Mrs. S. G. F low m  J.r„ left, outgoing OH'C president, pre
sents the gavel to .Mrs. Edwin A. lienningson, new OWC 
head, who was elected Thursday.

dining tables were 
white linen with red, white and 
blue streamers.

Eollov. i-'g the luncheon, Mrs. 
Flowerx as presented with a 

:silver auJ crystal candelabrum 
in appreciation for her work 
work with the club 'The pres
entation was made by Mrs. R. 
T. Dcming The retiring board 
members received gifts from 
.Mrs. Flowers, and she expressed 

iatinn to the member- 
'erfiflcates o f appfecla- 

lion were presented to four 
members for their outstanding 
work during the past year. They 
were Mrs. Cliff Gallanger, Mrs. 
Earl Glass, Mrs. E. M. Bunn 
ind Mrs. Richard Mueho.

Farewells were said to Mrs. 
R. L. Hickman, Mrs. R. J. Ca- 
merlo, Mrs. J. 0. Tpague, Mrs. 

iJ. A. Clough and Mrs. T .‘ W 
jRieke, all members of Class 
67-G, and Mrs. V. C. Peterson, 
.Mrs. J. H Kimbro, Mrs. J. 0  
Ohnert and .Mrs. D. E. Mar- 

...... ‘ ------------ "
Attendance awards went to 

Mrs. James* Roiich, Mrs. Mi
chael Rayburne, Mrs. Roger 
Swanson, Mrs. David Lobdell 
and Mrs. Martinez.

It was announced that the 
club will contribute $500 to the 
Air Force Village Foundation. 
The money was raised at the 
spring carnival. Also, the club 
will operate a concession stand 
on the flight line during the ob
servance May 20 of A r m e d  
Forces Day. The proc-eeds will 
go into the welfare fund.

-Mrs. David Davidson and fam 
ily of Ackerly.

Mrs. Arch Hodnett is. a pa 
tient in Hall ■ Bennett Memorial 
Hospital in Big Spring

office
Refreshments were served by 

Mrs. Bud Hart and Mrs. Bruce 
Hatfield. The table was laid with 
a gold lace cloth and centered 
with an arrangement of red and 
yellow roses. Milk glas.s afrd'sil-

PUlflilllCIllA vv>lllllviA2%l Iflv
setting.

Ten attended.
FAWVIEW CLUB

Mrs. J. F. Skalicky pre.sent- 
ed the stifT ''Reg;eallon,”  at* 
the ’hiesday afternoon meeting 
vt the Fairvlew HD Club in the 
home of Mrs. F. 0. Sorrells,
MW Dixie. Assisting on 4he oto- 
gram were Mrs. P.^P. Van Pelt 
and Mrs. L. A. Griffith.

Mrs. Shirley Fryar was named 
THDA nominee delegate, and 
memtoers made pf&ns to send 
unsigned Mother’s Day cards to 
the patients at the state hospi- 
tal.

Refreshments were served to 
12. The next meeting will bci Jean Tindol to Airman 1. C.

nelly. Money was 'accepted for 
Mother’s Day cards to be giv
en to patients at the state hos
pital. Roll call was answered 
with “ How I Look at Break-  ̂
fast.”

Refreshments were served to 
14. The next meeting will bel 
May 18 in the home of Mrs. 
Mary Rosser.

Waistlines Back 
WlttvYsAofe C urve ■

WaistUi«&.*,Are moving back 
into the fashion picture. Not
anly h a rk  hiil u p  Rplte arp ho.
ing worn high and 3vide this 
spring aad suiiuaer . Dressy 
are curvier and show more of 
a waist and rounder 
bceom.

Ha ve  your

CARPETS
e x p e r t l y

CLEANED
for Spring

In Our Plant Or 
In Your Home

JAY 'S  i 
CARPET STORE

On Ortff —  Acr«» Frtm Saftwoy

Betrothed
The engagement and approach
ing marriage of Miss Doris

May Jfr -in the heme of Mrsr 
0. D. Engle, Route Two.

AIRPORT CLUB 
Mrs. Delaine Crawford. How

ard County HD agent, brought 
the program on Wardrobe Plan
ning at the 'Tuesday evenin; 
meeting of the Airport HD Cld 
in the home of Mrs. Raymond

MIHwel J. Smith, is being nn̂  
nounred by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Asa W. 'Tindei, of 
(oahoma. The prospective 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Smith of Fort 
Worth. The wedding will be 
solemnized June 31 at Webb 
Ah* Force Base chapel.

Lasting Gifts 
For MoUier

Elbert Hubbard’s
Mropbook
Sunrise To Starlight
M. DMfhrMt*
Flowers For Yon
L. Orvwnlaw

-Bibles, Bible Dictionaries, Concordances and Commentaries

Legends And Poems
evMrn Oppwrtwtmtr
Dictionary Of Thoughts
O ltn t 0< Striking TScuglits
Letters To Mother
Charm Von Doran

\ ,

IDEAL FOR

SfONECUTTER

Smart cool care-free SEERSUGCER
Dresses to keep you looking bright and cheerful oil summer long

PBX Week 
Scheduled
Mrs. Gene Haston. commit-, 

tee. chairman, outlined plan.s 
for PBX week to be ob.scrvcd 
June 4-11. at The ’Thursday eve
ning meeting of the Big Spruig 

..PBX ..CJub. at the. Cosmn .CaL . 
fee Shop.

An iastailatioD banquet will 
lie held Friday,-Jtme 2, follow
ing the election of officers at 
the meeting May 11. A camera 
will be given away at the ban
quet, and proceeds will be used 
to care for the club’s “ adopted”  
patient at the Big Spring Slate 
Hospital.

Mrs. Melvin Darrat preaded,' 
and Mrs William I*hiUips read 
a letter from Mrs. Opal ilurl- 

- mg, Ingunung state .president 
for 1967-68. Mrs. Fern Smith and 
Mrs. Darrat reported on ,thr 
stale convention held Apiii 20) 
in Galveston

Elven attended.

- . ’M DlrtUUl
-"’''I
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S O L V E D  ovon for tho so  w h o  porspiro hoovily

Hang Lengthwise

When U.sing a large antique, 
mirror with omau frame over, 
a piece of furniture like a cheJ 
of drawers, always hang length* 
wise. Sorh a mifTrtT with heavy 
curved-frame should always l.>e 
used alone.

A  new a n tl-p e n p lra n tth a t  
really w orks! Solvei under- 
•rm probtemt fo r inony who  
had detpaired of effectiva 
help. M ltch n m  A n t l -P a r -  
s p ira n t k a a p i uijderarraa  
a W ilu U ly  d ry  for tb o o - 
aandt 01 grateful o**™;
Poaitiv* action  coupled  
with g n tU n eu
lo normal okin and elotkmg 
is made poeaiWe by *»ew 
type of formula produced
I4ow-AJ*o Creom Formihl Some pfke-vomu pOMtir# ostien*

by a trustworthy M-year- 
old laboratory.. Satisfac
tion guarantee. Don't g l «  
in to penlpiratloh worrief; 
try  MiUhum Anti-Perspir- 
ant today. -

,$0-dgy $upp!y *3^*  ̂ r,

“Woven Stripe Seersucker" -  ladles, 
take o look ot this, Shirt-Skimmer step- 
in, Inverted pleat skirt. Convertible col
lar ^tate/C otton Stonecutter Seer- 

.sucker, LIttie or no IrorUng, Drip Dry. 
Cotors: Block/White, Blue/Whlte, Leal 
Green/White. Sizes: Reg. 12 So 20, HoH 
SKes HVh to 22V6.

^5
J

r

.ll 'i 'i ' ■ J
IfJ-. '.4-/

Tailored, and oh-so very smart looklrig. 
So cool orxlcritp that it It just perfect 
for those wonfn summer days. ^Mor col
lar sheoth. bios trimmed collar and 
pockets. Rope belt. Acetote/Cotton 
Stonecutter Seersucker, Little or No Iron, 
Drip Dry. Cotort: Block/White, Blue/ 
White* Leof Green/Whlte, Sizes: Reg. 12 
to 20 and Hoff Sizes fdV^ to 22V6.

■1

a

r '  '"y,',

A Iwo-plece sulf fhof stays coot and 
crisp even on those worm Mimmer days. 
Classic Cottdr, Rosette-trim' buttons, '' 
Sheoth Skirt. Acetote/Cotton Stonecutiei 
Seersucker, little or no ironing, Drip Dry. 
Colors: Block/White. Blue/Whlte, Leaf 
Green/White. Sizes: Reg. 12 to 20 and 
Hoff Sizes I4Vh fo 2 2 ^ .

99
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Especially wlien you want fresh information? purses, taped into albums, tuc^e^ into pockets, th i»  |Ntii3act or serrtee uito ^
O f course you do. Print can give the latest or pinned onto bulletin boards. They give you cuatomers re^ , re -re^  d ip , compere, « » :  
word on special sales, new products and new the important details about colors, styles, sites, ment on, or discuss what the ads ^  to my, 
ideas. And yet you can keep it handy, as long or prices at a glance. And they go along for it means therr message gets rfpealed at m  extm 
as you like, to look at again and again. reference when you buy. cotL . ,
Print ads can be dipped and then zipped into- Smart* advcrtiscts put important news about Print makes aeoM, beuMM past makes sale^ 
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WEBB WINDSOCK
Wives Club ! 
W i l l  M a n  
Fo o d  B o o th

By MKS. R. I). KRKRICHS 
1 WeW) hmi a very nUe nurs
ery that is operated* and kept 
open for the convenience and 
enjoyment of its military de- 
;pendents. All militai^ person . 

iTiet, associate memt)er«n or r«- 
, tired may take advantage of the 

nursery. It is open- fifivan days; 
a w «’k and Friday and Saturday 

TftjghtSi with hourly, daily, week
ly and monthly rates ('hildren 

j from-three months to 11 years

Date Set

are accepted for rare There Is 
adequate room for playing, eat
ing- and stepping,, ah^ a wcll- 

■ Ji— hoiequipped----- piny yard

elected reporter for the-medi
cal group She is from Atlanta, 
Ga., and nuH Dr Ward while he 
was in Atlanta at Emory L'ni- 
yersity. They jiave been here 
at Webt^fw one -year and this ut 
their first military assignment, 
'Helen’s interests'* outside her 
i family center around volunteer 
work and rhost every Wednes 
day finds her down at the Thrift 
Shop IchdFng a~ helping hand 
.Before; coming to Webb, she was 
an .aclivc rnemlxa- of the Allan

Mrs Richard Schilling presid-i 
ed and announced that members | 
will serve refreshments on the!

;Flight Line, May 20, at' th e  
Thursday evening meeting of' 
[the Airmen’s Wives. Club. Thei 
group met at the Lees Servitej 
Chib at \Ve1)b Air Force Ba.se 
The food booth will be open!
from 9 a m. to 2 p m. duringi ( 

F o r c e s ! !

Tells Plans

observance of Armed 
Day. • I

Plans were announced for a.
dinner honoring members’ hus- 

Mr; and Mrs. WiUlain Pres- at the pavilion. jFhe
ton ,W right, 2«W l.ynn, an- -Party ha.s tentatively been set 
nonnee the engagement and
approaching marriago of their ~ ..............

Nuptials Set

Held Friday
SECTION

Mrs. Clyde Angel and M r s .;pairs should be made to the slid- 
George E Peacock were host-jing curtain dividers in the din- 
esses for the luncheon held Fri-jing room, and this, Iw, will be 
day for .members of the Lacbesiundertaken by the EGA.
W lf  Assodatron at S p ^  - ^  ihat^ the
Country Club,............... ................monthly attendanc-e prize be dis-

Mrs. R. S, Galbraith Jr., new continued in order to have more 
LGA president, presided and funds for the maintenance and
conducted the business session 
which w as attended by approx
imately 30 LGA members.

Mrs. Guilford Jones gave the

Vines, is announcing the en
gagement and approaching 
marriage of her daughter, 
Kathy Nell, to Charles William 
Mase. The bride-elect is the 
daughter of the late W. H. 
Graham, and the prospective 
brideCToom is the son of Mrs.

that Permian Play Day wiil be 
held here May 16 with GO to 9J 
golfers expected to participate.

Mrs. E. L. Powel^ presented 
the proposal to carpet the re
maining side of the ballroom in 
order to have two private party 
areas available. The group

Dorothy Brown', Ml ValTas.  ̂
The couple will be married 
June 2 in the Graham home.

agreed to provide the carpeilHg, 
and samples were shown. Mrs. 
A. Swartz announced that re-

beautification of the clubhouse. 
The motion passed, and the last . 
prize was awarded 4o • Mrx;-—  
Hayes Stripling Sr. It was the 
centerpiece of- yellow and white 
spider and pompon chrysante-

interspersed with green-—

; J “ Your Hospi 
i-ril the theme 

Week. ] 
111 be obsen 
eterans Adn

mums 
ery. _
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icrican I Id! 
ansor of thi 

bee, focuses 
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ith diverse 

pations r 
|e most sop 

that mo( 
plogy can 
Dspilal Week 

lay 12 hirtl 
Sghtingale, t 
I'usader.

CITY 
[The Big Sj 

a ‘ ‘City of 
3urs a day, i 
b protect anc 
birch the sam 
tty police am 
fork around 
V't lives and 
] Observance 
leek at the 
bclude spec: 
Hided tours, 

l̂ m. «ind 2 p 
uTThe w e ^  

touring th 
Qntact Mrs. 

lirector of l

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stark of 
Midland, formerly of Big 
S p r i n g ,  announce the ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Marsha, to Harry 
L. Krenek. ’The prospective 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and M rs.'H anr -th H ie iieh of 
Elgin. The bride-elect Is the 
granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John K. 1-eysath, 408 
Bell. The couple will be mar
ried May 20 in the First Bap
tist Church In Midland.

cooked lunch is served five u  “Jtmiilr League and deviated
idays a week including a meat, 
two vegetables, salad, dessert,

'and beverage. They also have! i .u • . u-u
strained and junior baby foods, husband and their two children.

many hours tp the hospitals. 
Home life' revolves around her

and .serve morning and after
noon snacks.

Billy, 6, and Margaret, 4. Helen 
listiî  drawing,, reading and ten- 

_  , _ among her favorite activi-
Thc supervtsofr Mm. anfTT^resently "Involved

Hinson, hasbecn with the nun>-jin goif jes.sons when the dust 
dry for nearly 10 years. She has permit,
six well-trained and capable la

daughtcY, Charlotte l4« .  to constitution was. discussed 
JImmte Herman Cross. The approved, and a miniature 
prospeetlw bridegroom Is the party was planned for J^e
son of Warren Cross of Tor
rance, Calif., and Mrs. Joanna 
Jackson, Denver, Colo. The 
couple will be married June 
23 In the Mobberly A v̂enue 
BaptisT* Chureh In LdngvTriir, 
with the Rev. Barnev Walker

dies that take esfre of and play 
with the children,- doing what
ever is necessary to make them 
comfortable. The.sc employes are 
all medically certified 'by the 
base surgeon. During the sum
mer there will be a special yard 
supervisor to keep the children 
well entertained.

There is a list of hours, rales, 
rules and regulations, etc., 
which can be picked up at the 
nursery for interested persons 
You will find Mrs. Hinson and 
her staff very obliging and'eag- 
e r -to  please. - They arc  alwa ys

J  -J

open to suggestions and want 
you to feel free to visit them at 
anv time

Ĉ*>.

W ill Marry
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Cooper, 
4907 Dixon, are announcing 
the engagement and approach
ing marriage « f  thehr danfi^ 
ter, Peggie Anne, to EverHte 
4 . Bnker. The prospeetlve 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Baker of Win
chester, Tenn. The couple will 
be united in narrliKe J o e  
29 at the Berea Baptist Chnrch 
Kith the Rev. KUlla 
Odell offlclatiig.

of Houston officiating.

next meeting. Ma y ' 18. The 
group will meet at the John H. 
Lees Service Club at 7 p.m., 
and slacks may be worn.

Two new members were in- 
troduced. They were THrs. RotF
ert Coe and Mrs. Alfred Cook 
Refreshments were served to 15

Remove Shutters
Shutters, screens and storm 

sashes are easier to paint if 
they are removed from the 
liotM  aad laid tiar oh stipports. 
Wipe off all dust and dirt be
fore applying paint.

"i t •‘■i

1 i r : ;

m

s
Gloves

Program Given 
For Homemakers
_ Mrs- Mildred Edand, H o m e  

Demonstration Agent brought 
the program, “ The Know How, 
and the Know V/Yiy of Beauti
ful W indows.”  at the Thursd^ 
evening meeting of the Yomig 
Homemakers HD Club of Gar
den City. The group met in the 
home of Mr#. Horace Under
wood.

devotion, and roll call was an 
swered by “ How I Release My 
Teasions.”  Mrs. Underwood pre
sided and served refreshments 
Mrs. Raymond Dennis was in
troduced as a guest.

Seven attended.

The- Tttmw 'of-riapt’^httd Mrs 
Harry Rogers was the scene of 
«  backyard picnic Uul Saiurday, 
night. The affair was potluck and 
members of Glass fifi-F, Soctkwi 
FO, attended.

Mrs: Marion Rega from Bel- 
laire, N. Y., has been here vis
iting her son and daughttr-in- 
law, Maj. and Mrs. Rllchacl 
Rega. She has enjoyed many 
festivities while here, and on Sat
urday evening was the guest of 
honor at a dinner party held at 
Cosden Country Club

Class 68-E held their regular 
meeting at the home of Mrs. 
John Francis, Tuesday night. 
Mrs. William Scarboro. a recent 
bride, was presented with a 
wedding present from the Class 
68-E wives.

Class 67-G enjoyed a Hawai
ian iuau at the pavilion April 29.
i t  W o a  a  S U i p i i K  p ^ r t y  151 w i i

for the men in honor of their up
coming graduation. The pavilion 
was decorated with paper flmv- 
ers on the walls and the girls 
wore dressed in authentic Ha- 

ttlre AUe
balmy Hawaiian atmosphere 
was a whole roasted pig, fruit

TtaWeIi*n
and games.

Lt. and Mrs. William Perez 
have had her parents, Col. aad 
Mrs. R. W. Morrow, as house- 
guests recently, Mrs. Morrow 
has'been here for the past three 
weeks and Col. Morrow joined 
the group this past week 

owe sUte hospital voluqteer3 
sponsored a party for the teen- 

last Friday night. Many 
BlgMgBteg

’ / a someone . choose from severd 
In leather cloth

T.95

r

Straighter Grass

If you alternate the direction
In which you cut the grass of

nhig’s entertainment and music 
was provided by “ The Aces,”  
a combo group ...from Marcy 
school./Dr. FraiAie Williams 
was a special guest. The volun
teers gathered at the home of 
CapL and Mrs. Clifford Gallan 
ger after the party to give spe
cial thank-yOu’s to all those who 
helped make the evening a sue 
cess. Also, as a special request 
from the children themselves, a

your laHTi each week, the grass 
will grow straighter.

big “ thank you.’
REPORTERS SPOTLIGHT 

Mrs. Bill Ward Is the newly

Fashion
- I

r - Sa l e
Spring and summer hats have 
been greatly reduced. Why 
not give Mom a new hat on 
her special day?_

1/3 to ’/2  off

Millinery ; 
Department

H i

-■■■■!«' -ir "Jewelry'
In an elegant 
new Monet version 
of a timeless beauty —  

- and most important 
gift ,

from . 3.95

• I"*

m
BOTH

- I

Luggage . . .
for Mother who has travel 
in mind. American Tourister is 
the finest Luggage to be had.

Jiaii*
Choose from many sizes

from . . . 26.00
1  By SAM 

If you coi 
t^ a n s  to CT 
Tbn a single 
yjiave all of t

/ fm
\

Lingerie . . .
........... By Formfit Rogers

Lovely lace and 
fine nylon tricot , T . 
will sure please 
Mom on- her special 
day! "Srany coW s 
and styles...... — -

- f -

Strow Bags .’ . from . ’ 6.00
to catch a summer breeze 
and to delight the most 
particular Mom. She will 
carry it with whatever she 
wears. ^

from 12.00
■
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Finander of - 
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»VA Facility

Hospital Has

“ Your Hospital—City of Care’ ’ I For their own protection, chil-

utters
IS and storm 
• to paint if 
d  from the 
r on supports, 

and dirt be
nt.

the theme for National Hos- 
Week, Mgy 7-13, which 

be observed locally at the 
Bterans Administration Hospi-

[The theme selected by the 
yiitTican
ansor of the national observ- 

bee, focuses attention on all 
bspitais as cities within them-
|tlves, employing many people_____
ith diverse backgrounds andihealing. 
[rcupations making available 
ê most sophisticated equip- 

at modem  ̂medieal-4ee)i- 
ttlogy can provide. National

dren under 15 years of age are 
not permiUed above the second 
floor...

Once hospitals were places of 
custodial care, commented Don
ald D. Van Meter, VA hospital 
director, but today they are in 
stitutions of healing, staffed by 
teams of highly trained profes
sionals who use scientific equip
ment as aids in diagnosis and

technology during the last few 
years, youngsters are being 
urged to enter the hosptta^ field 
for a lifetime career. For ex.- 
ample, complicated equipment 
such as dialysis and heart-lung 
instruments that save and pro

of teams of highly 
' trained

Sonie of the advanced ‘ma
chinery Utf.t visitors to the Ifleal, 
facility will see during, the 

..s^al Weck%lso features thejt®**^, modem X-ray and 
ay 12 birthday 6f Florence!^®"*^! equipment; radioisotope 
ghtingater the famous -nurse used in di^nosis of

^usadcr.
CITY OF CARE

fThe Big Spring VA hospital ,  ̂ .. ,
' a “ City of Care,’ ’ staffed equlpn^nl on display

y  ’ . . unll Ka  on o iiiAonolcroor ti.’nir'h

skilled and 
technically trained men a n d  
women. In many hospitals com 
puters now hamlle {^tient bill
ing and accounting and con
tribute to medical research and 
diagnostic applications.

thyroid diseases, malignant ef 
fusions, polycythemia vera, leu 
kemia, and others. Modern lab

ours a day, seven days a week!"'***,

b’ueh the same manner that th e^  perform up to 120 tests per
hour simultaneously.

BIG STAFF
Nearly two million Americans 

work in “ cities of care’ ’ — the

purs a aay, seven aays a wecKi . r  - — :-------
S, protect and testare healUi
I ’uch the same manner that t h e ^  perform  up  to  120 tests per 
Jty police and fire departments 
fork around the clo jk  to pro- 
bet lives and property.

T 7 t Z !  VA h o ^ r a r w ^ 'n a t i o n ’s 7,000 registered hospi-

t c l L  siciaT  dUplays
t id e d  toure, conducted at w ' ?  ^70 are em ptoyjg local 
Im  i-nd 2 D m  dailv throueh-l^ ’̂  hospital, perform ing t h e

• touring the hospital s h o u l d h i s  condiUon re- 
ntact Mrs, Ara Cunningham, 1*1“ **'®*
rector of Voluntary Service.! Because of the advances in

ers, hospital administrators, 
health science librarians, or
V p ^ h  pathologists. And, of
TOur^^lhere are unlimited op
portunities for those who want 
to enter medicine or nursing.

The Big Spring VA Ho.spital| 
has been notified that it is| 
again this year one of the 
“ perfect record’ ’ winners in the 
1966 Hospital Safety Contest, 
sponsored by the American Hos
pital Association and the Na
tional Safety Council.

A total of n o  bomRaU etmt- 
pleted the contest designed to 
encourage and recognize safety 
among bospltal employes. The 
local hospital took honors with 
US other hospitals of various 
size throughout the country, op
erating 91 million Injury-free 
man hours since the last re
portable injury.

McGuire 'V’eterans Adminis-
The rewartl^ qi i  BOSpU&l Cd- 

reer include broad experience, 
^[stimulating work, security, and 

chances for advancement.
During National H o s p i t a l  

Week, students are invited to 
explore the careers that exist in

The pwpte wha sarva taLVA by con ta^ jj ^
. - • r _ . -  r\Ai*cr\nriAT /lAnomrvtAnt aT  fliA  T / rhealth care, facilities f r o m  

Maine to Hawaii come from alt 
walks of life, from small towns 
and large cities  ̂ from h i g h  
schools, vocational schools, col
leges and universities.

PREPARE HIM 
For the person with a high 

school diploma, additional on- 
Uie-J)b..lcaMng. .wUl .prepare 
him for such jobs as nursing 
aide, electrocardiograph tech
nician, food service supervisor, 
dietary aide, laboratory tech
nician, psychiatric aide, or sur
gical technical aide. C o l l e g e  
graduates can find careers in 
purchasing, hospital engineer
ing, public relations, or person-

jkrsbnM  department 'oTtfie VA 
Hospitalr

net. Individuals post grad-

VFW Officials 
Planning Tour ^
. .Clifford i  .Tmt. .a u r g  e. o 

Veterans of Foreign Wars, De
partment of Texas, from Austin 
will pay an offlclat visit to the 
Big Spring VA Hospital Thurs
day. Accompanying him will be 
Cecil Shonyo, VFW Department 
Service Office from Waco, and 
several members of the VFW 
and Ladies Auxiliary.

uate training can qualify as oc
cupational therapists, physical 
therapists, medical social work-

I t

’  -  -

i .
S  ••

'v'r /  ■

ky Sam Btackburn)
BOTH SPUDS A N D  TO M A TO ES O N O N E VINE? —  POM ATO MEBBE?

Elton Weavers puzzled by horticultural antics of their fsotatoes

Weavers Are 
A  Bafch O f 'Pomatoe^

tration Hospital,. 
was again nann^ grand award 
winner. Of 44 competing hospi
tals having 200 to 299 employes, 
there were IS “ perfect recMxl’’ 
vrinners with the local facility 
ranking third. .

1>uW j: Recordsr
tUILOINO P IR M iri

Church ol Natofana. bulM c h u r c h  
bu««(Wia at 14M Lonaattar,

BIq Spring - Ind. SctioQl Oist., rtmoO*) 
ichool bulMIng at Boydstuh, <)0 S. tth, 
S42.0OO. ‘ ■

Big Spring Ind. School DItt., rtmodtl 
Khool bulwng at Codor Crtft, (03 W.
tth, snzoo.

Big Spring Ind. School DItt.. odd to 
and rtmodol tchool building at Colloga 
Helohlt, IMS Goliad, SSI.000.
. U a  SbcUk i. Jo^ .  Scba^,.pistu Bdd, la 
oiM rimodM tenbol Dulldmg at 1?(8 
Collod. Gollod Junior High, iSi.OOO.

Big Spring Ind. School DIst., rtmodtl 
Khool building ot Bauar. lOt NW rth, 
SI7.S00.

Chon • Rodriquai, tnova o building 
trom 200 NW 3rd to 210 N. Johnton, 
SI9S.

Gtorgo M titor, build a carport ot 
IDS E. 17th, S4I0.

Soertd Hoart Cottwllc Church, bulk) 
an ocentory building ot SOS N. Ayl- 
lord, 03,000.

H. V. Crocktr, rt.roat o rttidtnct 
ot 1707 Bonton, $17$.

5< T O  M V  S T O R E S

OPEN 9 A  M. 
TTLL I VJA. 

D A ILY
1 TO  6 SUN.

H IG H LAN D  CENTER

In Gallon Confointrs,
In Bud And Bloom. Finest
QwoljtyL 2- Y egr-Qid

Grown Rose Bushesr 
Stote Inspected And 

• Individually Potted
And TosgAd.̂  

M OTHER'S D A Y  
S P E C I A L  M I C E

»l.27
Each

I  By SAM BLACKBURN
% If you could get corn a n d  

[TOans to m w  simultaneously 
Ten a single plant, you couM 

}iave all of the makinigs of suc

cotash right at hand.
The Elton Weavers, who live 

about- a mile east of Coahoma 
on the BjTon Wolfe farm, may 
not have the corn-bean d e a l

Viehiam Veteran
I -X

To Speak At Webb
Col. William j : .  Bethea, com- 

pnander of the 4410th - Combat 
iCrew Training Wing at Hurl- 

burt Field, Fla., will speak at 
4he Dining-In for Class 67-G at 

fWebb AFB May 12 in the Of-

f leers Open Mess.
Col. Bethea was born July 4, 

il919, in Goldsboro, N. C., and

the Third Air Force; deputy for 
Operations and deputy com
mander, Fourth Tactical Fight
er Wing, Seymour - Johnson 
AFB, N. C.; and deputy com
mander for the 31st Tactical 
Fighter Win^, Homestead AFB, 
Fla., a position he occupied

J attended Clemson College, re-

-T T ’r -

-■SiWiving-hia..wiiigs-aiid--«ammis> 
sion in March, 1942.

During World War II, he flew 
124 conibat missions in the Eu
ropean Theater, piloting P-38 
and P-47 figjiters. In the Korean 
conflict, he flew 130 combat 

] missions in F-80 and P-51 fight
ers.

Col. Bethea completed the 
command and general staff 
course in 1946, the Marine 
Corps Senior Officers’ School In 
1952, and attended the Indus- 

■ trial College of the Armed Forc'
■■ es during 1961-62.

A command pilot since 1957, 
the colonel has held a number 

[qf key positions In the Air Force 
[during his mlUtary career. He 

prved as commander of the 36th 
Iflghter Bojnber Squadron at 
jtazttke AB, Japan in 1951. Lat 

^er the same year, he was namcd_ 
Ichlef of the Tactical Inspection 
■•TBranch, Inspector General’s Of

fice. Fifth Air Force, Korea.
Other posts held by Col. Re- 

;|hea inclnde: commander of the 
Rth Fighter Bomber Group, 
ranee; Inspector General for

' - i

just prior to his reassignment 
to Vietnam in June, 1964, as y  , ju ^  
oommandi?r.x>f ..tbe..34th..TacUcat

working, but they are wonder
ing about their potato plants.

They think their potato plant 
Is not only |»t>duclng nice tasty 
spuds under ground, but some 
of the vines are growing round
ish green objects on top which 
look (and taste) very much like 
tomatoes.

Maybe, just for the sake of 
the record, one could say that 
the Weavers are growing “ Po- 
mato’ ’ plants.

All we know,”  said Mrs. 
Weaver, “ is that the green balls 
at the top of the potato plant 
look like tomatoes, and when 
we cut into one. it tasted like 
a green tomato.”

The Weavers are ardent gar 
deners and the potato patch, 
where these off-beat vines have 
popped up, is one part of their 
large home garden 

weaver, who works at Webb 
AFB, puts'in all of his idle

Group, Bien Hoa AB, Vietnam
Upon his return from Vietnam 

in July, 1965, Col. Bethea was 
assigned as vice commander of 
the USAF Special Air Warfare 
Center, Elgin AFB, Fla., a post 
Uon he occupied until assumini  ̂
command of the 4410th (Tombai 
Crew Training Wing in March, 
1966.

Col. Bethea’s decorations and 
awards include the Silver Star 
with one Oak Leaf Cluster, Le
gion of Merit, the Dtetlngnishetl 
Flying Cross with one Oak Leaf 
Cluster, the Air Medal with 23 
Oak Leaf Clusters and the Dis
tinguished Unit Citation with 
one Oak Leaf .Cluster.

He also holds the French 
Croix de Guerre, the Belgian 
Foilrragere, the Presidentiar Ci
tation, the Air Force Out.stand- 
Ing Unit Award and the Viet
namese Distinguished Service 
Cro.ss.

Col. Bethea married the for
mer Ruth Mather of Cranston, 
R. I, ’They hSV® tvfo children; 
Barbara Ann, S, and Arthur, S.

"WB vctsnt to..tfur grocery
store,”  explains Mrs. Weaver, 
“ and bought a peck of Irish po
tatoes. I cut the ‘eyes’ out and 
we planted them. They were 
just ordinary spuds.”

Weaver addM the planting 
was on Valentine Day.

“ Maybe these things are not 
tomatoes,”  he said. “ We read 
in the encyclopedia where a to-, 
mato vlnie could be grafted fo a 
potato, hut In this case, we dR 
no grafting.”

Meantime, the vines are yield
ing generous helpings ‘of tasty 
new crop spuds and are finding 
their way on the Weaver menu 

And the Weavers are keeping 
.a weather eye on their potato 
patch to see what cooks with 
the “ tomato”  invaders.

Thugs Steal Siren
MURPHY. N.r (AP) 

While this town’s lone police car 
was di.sabled and parked along 
side a building awaiting repair, 
thieves rem o'^ the siren sne 
revolving dome light.

/̂/i//lO/l4fL
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NO IRON

HOUSE COAT
r L o r r a iis '^

SLEEPWEAR
Luxurious 40 D«ni«r Nylon Tricot, 

booutiful oppliquo trim

0

'7T

A porfoct gift
fpr Moffatr'i Day

Slotvtd Shift Gown

! 1

\

Luxurlout 40  dtnlar nylon 
tneot. Complatair booutltul 
from totm  cHpod nockltn* to 
Mllerad h tm , Fothion colort. 
SIzw ; S-AA^

Lounger Robe
40  dontor nylon trioot. Rouno 
collar thro# guortor tangtt' ^
■laavat. and poefcot odgod
In gloomlna totlrv Porfoct
m oto to ftio ihltt gown*
Stzoi: S-MA.

Sleeveless Shift Gown
Rktl 00  donlor nylon tricot 
Ceraaga o f  flerol oOblKiu*
•oeont* ahoutdor. Nowoot eel- 
or*. Steoc S-M-U

Lf

In New Beautiful 

Woter Color Prints

4.00
Reg. 4.99

iver Press Fabric 

of TOrtral® Polyetltr 

and Avril !<'> Rayon, 

Color*: ^infc. Blue, 

Maiza. Sizas 10 

fo 18 and 38 to 44.

Fashion Handbags
for dress and cosuol wear

Ladles dreu ond cosuol style hand- 
bogs. Choose from potenos. crush
ed vinyls, smooth yinyls. White, 
Block, Novy. Regular $2.99 values.

SUPERB
QUALITY

LORRAINE®

Nylon

X

Nylon tricot sotirvette, vol toce ono 
nylon sheer at bodice, matching loce 
and sheerfold at hem. White Chom- 
pogne. Block. Novy.

$ .
V

Big Big Sovings 
Anthony's 45th Anniversary

Ladies Tailored 
PAJAMAS

Solid colors or novelty prints 
of easy core cotton

1 /

Nyioii tricot Briefs
Luxurious Sotinette

f.£UH
2.98 Quality 

You Sove 98«

White, Fink, Blue, 
Maize. Reg. 59c.

LORRAINE®

Petticoats
Nylon Tricot

PAIRS

Lodles ilie* 5-6-7. Hoi- 
VvMjod btlffs, oH etosrle 
woistbond, perfectloo tol- 
lored. Exffb quollty thrifty 

. , low prlce,^

-Free Gift .Weapping

Button front coo! style top. oil elostk 
waistband pant. 'Extra volues ot regu- 
tef $2.98 pnct.'Thrmyshoppen now 
Mve 9Sc pair. Sizes; 32 to 40.

Vy
\

.''SIx;1
A florol oppligue It 
set on both sides of 
this slim half slip, vol 
loce ond twin folds of 
sheer nylon finish the 
hemline. Fashion col
ors. Sfeee: S-M-L.

i



A Devotional For The Day
A w6fi3 Titlf "spoTccri' fs lilTe a ^ e s  oCgbid "m pictures'oT" 

silver. (Proverbs 25:11) ' °
PRAYER: We thank Thee, 0  Lord, for showing us the 

w ay of loving-kindness. Help us In our dally living to remem
ber how important' love and encouragement can be to our 
family and friends. In Christ’s name we pray. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room')
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i.n i
Just A L ittle  Thing On fh e  Neck

4 ; .

Things That Live On

Now that it’s over except for such 
residual developments as learning to 
quit ^ratching the scar, and paying 
for the whole deal, I might as well 
tqjl you about my operation, just as 
everyone else does.

he said. “ The thing to do is have it 
out."

TheTale-st gifts Trom the Dora Rob
erts Foundation continue a tradition 

, of investing in young peaploand help- 
ing thase ui need.

The good that will come from the 
Investment in the student loan fund 

.a t Howard County Junior College and 
in freeing the YMCA from the shack
les of drtt will pay incalcuable div
idends in young dives. The gift to 
the
renewed hope and cdmTort to the crip
pled and handicapped, both young and

old. It is an act of compassion, and 
mercy.

In all these, and those which have 
cone befpre, Big Sprir^ is a far, far 
better place becau.se this • pioneer 
ranch woman had the vision to es
tablish a fund, that would go on work
ing for humanity after her death. In 
a very real scn.se. Dora Roberts lives 
on and on. Sureiy there are others 
who could, by the! same device, per-

What it was, it was a nub on the 
back of my neck. It got to be an- 
n o ^ g  alter a time, .sol had the Doc 
take a look at it. “ Doesn’t seem too 
bad yet," he opined. “ Ijet’s wait and 
see what happens." He may have 
said go home and take a couple of 
aspirin and come back tomorrow, but 
I wouldn’t certify to this, _  .

I climbed on the wrestling mat face 
down and he and the nurse got to 
work. It was a prick here and a jab 
there, and a bunch of commands for 
scalpel, sponge, gauze and suture and 
all the rest. I could hear and feel 
that something w-as going on, bot I 
couldn’t see.

t^tuate the noblest impulses of their 
lives.

THE NUB did eventually flare up, 
got to hurting like heck and was so 
mean-looking that it even scared my 
barber wro trimming way around it.

“ THE STUFF you’re cutting out of 
there, Doc; that isn’t brains, is it?”  
1 asked. “ We all kpow_I can’t jp a re
the tiniest smidgen."— ..............

He retorted: “ I don’t have fhe tools 
at hand to penetrate that skull.”  I 
assumed he was referring tp a broad- 
axe.

Pulling Out Some Kinks

Next trip to the Doc: “ Hey, that 
thing’s too infected to do anything 
with now. Let it subside, and come 
back.”  He may have said take a cou
ple of aspirin, but he didn’t need to.

“ If you were to go too deep and” 
cut that major tendon in my neck, 
I ’d have to go around with my head 
hanging down, wouldn’t I?”  I queried 

am.agal

^The recent tiUgati» <»ser-a. county 
commi.ssioner’s office, and evidence 
revealed therein, should serve to point 
up strongly the need for better chn- 
trol of OUT-eleetiow procedures.

The Texas Election Code is in need 
of clarification, revision and ’mod- 
fmization, but this probably will 
not be accomplished by the present 
Legislature.

ibe Iwal level, action xan . 
"be Taken to airange procedures that 
will not put such a burden on judges 
and clerks: and to see to it that 
those who.(€o work on elecflon■^lays 
(and this really amounts to civic vol
unteer labor) are thoroughly familiar 
with the responsibilities. and duties 
of the assignment.

The voter hiniself obviously is pay-

ements, as witness the large num
ber of ballots whose number^ stub.s 
were unsigned. It can be pre.sumed 
that any box in the county would have 

" Thr'sam if' ratfĉ  o  tnvaflil votes as 
that shown In the court - contested
texes;...- ............  ................. .............

The voter thus needs education be
fore hand, and then guidance trt the 
polling place. This Is no reflectinn 
on any individual or any precinct in
volved In the court hearing. What we 
stress Is that this case shows clearly 
that some action ought to be taken. 

The Herald suggests:
(1) That the larger precincts of the 

county be divided — and this year— 
so that.there will not be such a dis

parity of voters s u  vsriob* poRinf -  
places Some boxes are so large that
— until automated voting comes along
— it is virtually impossible to be as
sured of eneuglr trained .I»elp _to faan- - 
die the tabulation.

(2) That seminars — more than 
one. if nec-pssary — be conducted for 
election officials, so-that they are 
versed in the basic provisions of the 
Texas ElecUpn Code and .wjll .gee Jq. 
it th’aTtliey areIbllowed. A g o ^  start 
in this direction was made la.st year, 
when a night of instruction was ^ven 
for election officials. We commend^ 
this, and suggest it be carried fur
ther.

(3) That those responsible for con
ducting elections (whether primary’ or 
general) make provision for sufficient 

.help. Thi.s may co.sUa little more,'but 
the public expects election returns to 
be both prompt and accurate and no 
doubt would be willing to pay more '  
.tPQnoy; if poedod,...to agsme. this,„. _ _

(4) That the voter t e  given slm

,v r>  i,» ,

Sti-ln

m

l/tZ>gk/;

MEANWHILE, as is th  ̂ old Ameri- 
ean hal^, f  many dlagnestic read
ings from helpful friends. “ Just a 
hair turned under,”  said one. “ Looks 
like an old-fashioned carbuncle,”  said 
another. “ I had a knot like that once, 
only it was on my back,”  observed a 
third. *

This, obviously was no help, so 
when some of the inflammation went 
down, back to the Doc.

“ Ah, liah?", he said. “Now weiran 
get to wwk.”

“ YES, AND if I happened to reach 
.a s  far as your tongue, you couldn’t 

talk so ffliudi.”  he caoie back. - .
I stayed quiet aRer that, except to 

ask at the end if the stitching re
sembled the lacing on a football. This 
touched his professional feelings, and 
he said “ I’ll have you know these are 
patterned after ba.seball stitches.”  

This made me feel a lot better, be
cause I know more about baseball 
than I do football.

N O T  DO IN G  TH C  JOB

J a c k  L e f l e r
The Question: Surcharge Or No Surchar^?

I FINALLY summoned the courage 
to ask him what the thing was.

Quoth he: “ Why, that’s a subsiadlon- 
altransmogrif iedcallstrophicmicrocut- - 
aneousordinoxicalmulUscopiccystolic- 
microcosim,"'
“ That sounds expensive, J)o(u”  I 

said.
“ Don’t let that worry you now,”

“ VOD’TIE MAKINC an awful fusa 
about the removal of a little cyst,”  
he commented.

“ Why didn’t you tell me in the first 
place it -was a cyst?”  I cried. “ That’s 
something I could re-cyst at any 
time.”

And with that he threw me out of 
his office. As I landed on the back 
of my_Jieck. it was a comfort to know 
that the baseball stitches still held.

-B O 9 WHIPKEY

pie In.slructlons (In keeping with the 
lavaw) as Tip entcri; the pomnjr place 
He dislikes the idea that, through 
ignorance  o r  neglert. he cast a ballot 
that didn't count.

These suggested improvements are

r NEW YORK (AT) -  T ^ s V  
dent Johnson is pushing again 
for a six per cent Income t ix  
surcharge later this year.
""TT woiiiTcrbe good for The econ
omy and provide needed reve
nue, he told a news conference

not insurmountable bv any moan-;, fhir during the week.
appropriate authorities, having seen 
the weaknesses in election conduct 
and tabulation, ought to be anxious 
to establish the remedies. We hope 
the people will call for just this sort 
of ketion.

D IFFEREN T
•  President thinks surcharge would be good for economy

•  Former secretary says no: dontJts low polnf yet reached
•  Gardner Ackley warns that inflation danger not past

•  Unsettled labor conditions presenting major problem
•  Car sales down in April, but rate of decline halved
•  On price front, some are reduced and some are raised 

longer was needed to check in- . . „
Ration. He urged Johnson to posed to Congress a law forbid- ported its deficit wlderted to 
withdraw the proposal. ding a strike before 1M9 by 121.6 million from $8.3 million
---------  • — (king ■ ■

A r t  F u c h  w a  r S
Different Ways Of Looking A t Things

But Johnson’s former secre
tary of commerce, John T. Con
nor, said a tax* increase no

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Nuclear War Threat In Europe

T b h h or .said the economic seeiung a v o i^ a rv  wage agree- a year ago. 
slowdown is more pronounced ment if possible—but providing LO.\N EXTENDED 

• and widespread than was anticK .compulsory settlement if But AMC said it had received 
paled when he left the Cabinet n e ^ a r y .  a seven - month extension for
in January to become chairman “ H repre.sents the slightest repayment of $95 million it owes 
of AlUed Chemical Corp.' possible intrusion upon the proc- 24 banks. And it sold Its Redls-

He added he wasn’t certain collective bargaining,”  co, Inc. financing subsidiary to
Chrysler.

WASHiNGiQN-TlML_gram)J._crazfi.,_
(Inscriptions or drawings scratched 
on pBiars, buildings and walls) is now 
In full swing in this country. Many 
have been made into buttons, a prac
tice which has not only furthered the 
art of graffiti, but has everyone try
ing to think oi new ones.

Time magazine held a graffiti con
test, as a promotion, among advertis
ing agency personnel throughout the 
United States and these were some 
of the entries that were submitted.

‘Bobby. . Kennedy rabbit
‘ ‘.Secretaiy McNamara can’t do 

New Math."
“ Gov. Romney—would you buy a 

new car from this man?”
“ Waller Llppnfann — God Is not

dead,_ He’s alive_.an.4aw ^^
.............ifilBweek ft Uie Washington "Po^.’

WASHINGTON-The chief miliUry 
officers of Ofe United Statc.s now pre
dict that, if a major war breaks out 
In Europe, it will be fought with nu
clear weapons and that this country 
will immediately become involved and 
be subject to nuclear attack.

This bleak pcopbecy , could have a 
salutary effect It could bring the So
viet Union and other nations of the 
wmrld to the conference table to agree 
on an effective means of checkmat
ing the use of nuclear power.

THE AMERICAN people read on 
W^nesday morning an announce
ment that the United States will with
draw 35,000 troops from Europe, This 
means an obvious weakening of the 
American ground forces on that con
tinent But, on the same day, a .sub
committee of the Committee on Ap
propriations of the House of Repre
sentatives released a eeiMiyed Iran* 
s c i ^  of testimony given on March 6 
by C,en. Earl Wheeler It quotes the 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff 
as challenging the recommendation of 
Secretary of Defense McNamara 
against appropriating funds for the

deployment of the Nike-X anti-ballis- 
tic-mLssile system. This is the type of 
defense vbteh the Soviets now are 
building up.

THE PEOPLES of Europe arc face 
to face, therefore, with ihe fact—at 
least officially confirmed—that there 
Is no reaTfsTTC pTaii W dcT^hd'Wesrerri 
Europe by a large army of ground 
troops or again.st .Soviet mlwOlos. In
stead. the 7.000 nuclear warheads 
stacked up in Europe will be utilized 
by a relatively small force for a lim
ited defense and. If neces<wif)’, to dam
age the territory of an aggressor. 
TTiis in turn could mean a Soviet 
strike against the American conti
nent. A major war with maximum 
nuclear power would then become 
inevitable.

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I am desperate. All my life I 

have been a self-centered, deceit
ful, vindictive person. Consequent
ly, I have few friends, and even 
my relatives have no respect for 
HHTirthere'-aw’r s r  iT tm 'n n rfer-----“ SHOUtDrTHEl»Vler.s' come to be-

THE NEW developments mean 
that the'^’nitfd staTFs •wnrTRrc’FTo  
spend many more billions of dollars 
in order to make it po.s.sible for a sub
stantial number of Americans to sur
vive in the case of a nuclear attack.

Gen. Wheeler’s reasoning is frankly 
expressed. He points out that two 
years ago the Joint Chiefs of 5»taff 
unanimously recommended deploy
ment of Nike-X, which would mean 
a counter to the anti-ballistic-missile 
system around Moscow and in other 
parts of the Soviet Union.

“ We believe that the .Soviet offen
sive and defensive buildup docs in
crease the ri.sk of nuclear war . . .

amends? I have a few years left. 
- P l e a s e  answer in Uie news

paper. DC.
You sound to me like a good candi

date for Christian conversion. Jesus 
Mid: “ If any man would come after 
me. let him deny himself, and take 
up his cross, and follow me.’ ’ Your 
life, according to your letter, has 
been self-centered, it needs to be 
God-centered, and “ other - people ’ 
centered. This change of attitude is a 
complete reversal of what you have

lleve that their ballistic mi.ssile de
fense, coupled with a nuclear attack 
on the United States, would limit 
damage to the Soviet Union to a lev
el acceptable to them, whatever that 
level Ls. our forces would no longer 
deter The first principle of our se
curity pobey would be gone . . .

“ The 30, 40. or million Ameri
can lives that could be saved by 
Nike-X therefore, are meaningful, we 
believe, in every .sense of the word.

yet whether the low point was Johnson said. c'l
behind, pr if several months of ‘ ‘All American.s recoOTize that . . . . .
rough going were ahead The buUhe i S u S S
slower pace coupled with a a l a ^ I n i ^ t ^ u t W ^  expected May sales to show the 
sharp drop in prontx for many w m e* n time when the interest ^  ^
companies, has made business- of management and the Interest ^  gain s ^
men cautious. Connor said in a of labor must be the public in- oer S n t  C r
talK t ,  .he S jd e t , Of Am enca, Jen«. -  • E T l t t w f S  IS k
Business Writers be fed, when soldiers must . .. . .

A.SKS CREDIT RETURN ^  supplied, when water must
'U* r f nr niiij~lr ■j~tljin hif hft kfiPt POtflblft- >H<I Wll t̂l Pnij iU pCl CcHl lu /\prU  ̂  Tie C alien  rn r  CiuTTK aCTinn TJT puiuuiu^ «iiM ffiRe'ii tw%.

Congress to restore the invest- lories must not be allowed to Ford assembled, Its 70 mil-
close down for lack of materi- lionth car. But autos a.ssembled 
ah ,”  for  alt o f Die Industry during

In Chicago, Teamster a n d the week still were Mi^ per 
tracking industry officials cent lower than a year ago. 
reached tentative agreement on The Securities and Elxchange 
a renegotiated national con- Commission sent to Congress its
tract for some 500.000 drivers, long-awaited proposals for re-
A Teamster official predicted form In the mutual fund busi- 
the drivers' would resume op- ness, 
erations by Monday. MUTUAL REFORMS

MORE TROUBLES The major changes would 11m-
The combination strike - lock- it sales charges to five per cent 

out resulted in the' layoffs of —about half of what they are 
Tbe-biU^^has been.~.pasaed-by. ■Ihou.saads.Qt.plaol .workecs.4iro--Jiow-^And abolish-the.JroaUtad, 

the House but has been tied up’ duction cutbacks and shortages lead, in which up to half of the 
in parliamentary maneuvering parts. first year’s payments may be
in fhe Senate. Government officfals a l s o  applied to sales charges^

The President’s chief econom- were troubled by a rubber in- General Electric will raise
Ic adviser. Gardner Ackley, dustry strike and approaching prices May 15 about three per 
warned that price InRation was contract talks In the copper in- cent 00 major appliances from 
likely to intensify in the next dustry. Still ahead are the big wa.shing machines to freezers, 
few months. aiftomoMIe negotiations. despite sluggish sales and high

“ Many of the prices.that have Detroit put on a b r a v e l y  inventories, 
been falling will soon stabilize cheerful face. NaUonal Sugar Refining Co.
or even more back up,'’ he told First. Ford Motor Co. re- also said it would raise prices 
the Society of American Busl- ported its net income fell 43 per May 15 on industrial and con- 
ness Writers cent to $120 6 million the first sumcr grade sugar.

HEED GLTDEPOSTS ' three months this year — the Cerro Corp. cut the price of 
Steps to revive the wage- lowest since 1961. Sales dropped' copper tubing 7^  per cent. And 

price guideposts must be taken 9.7 per cent. And General Mo- major zinc producrcs cut prices 
soon. Ackley said." tors skipped Its special dividend for zinc from W fi to dr

President Johnson stepped in after noting profits were down 13^ cents a pound, the first 
to head off a threatened nation- 34 per cent. ^  change in U S. zinc prices in
wide railroad strike. He pro- American Motors Corp re- 2>4 years.

“ I DREAMED I could wear a Maid- 
enform bra” —Twiggy.

“ Hire the handicapped” —the HatlK-- 
away man.

“ The Jolly Green Giant is a vege
table."

“ Xerox never comes up with any
thing origihal.”

“ Drink Canada dry. Visit Expo 87.”

“ DO THE CHINESE look In the 
white pages?’

A MULTIPLE sclerosis charity ball 
In Washington Ia.st week used grafRfl 
as its theme and some of the signs 
said: •

“ Adam (Tlayton Powell uses Man 
Tan.”

“ J. Edgar Hoover sleeps with.a 
night light.”

“ Richard Nixon is dead and. living 
hi New York."^ —

Other graffiti now making the 
rounds of Wa.shington are;

“ Sen. Dodd has never eaten a bad 
dinner.”

“ Impeach George HamIHon.”

ment tax credit allowing busi 
ncssmen to  deduct up to seven 
per‘cent of what they spend on 
new plants and equipment.

That i.s,one point on which 
Connor and his former b o s s  
agreed.

Johnson said he believed 
there would be an up.surge in 
the economy during the second 
half of this year “ if we can 
get the investment credit bill 
passed ”

‘Discourage ugly office buildings— 
handball against the Pan Am 

HiHdhig.”
“ The Ajax white knight cheats at 

polo.”
“ Aunt Jemima is an Uncle Tom.”  
“ Pall Mall can’t spall.”
“ Smokey the bear is a hairy boy 

scout.”
“ For BrotherhoikUWeek—take your

WHILE TIME magazine has been 
concentrating on t h e  advertising 
world, Washington has been working 
hard on its own graffiti. Liz Carpen
ter, Mrs. John.son's press secretary, 

’  cnntrtbutwi M'vwal during w sp^sefr 
she gave at the Women's Press Club 
dinner, including: -

. “ GEN. WESTMORELAND come 
.back—you forgot to.salute Sen. Ful- 
bright.”

“ George Wallace uses hair straight- 
ener.”

“Jto,4hank you. Dr. CoppoUno, I've 
already had my shots.”  

hoddkW’
brother to lunch.”  ' V

“ D e a n  Rusk is a recorded an
nouncement.”  — i-

“ Mrs. Johnson never waters the 
trees she plants.”

“ L B.J. reads Walter Lippmann un
der the b e a v e r s  ”
'^ T h ?  u S has Ihe answer.

“ What was the question?”
(Copyright, IW , Tho Wothlngten e n l Co I

M a r q u i s  C h i l i d s '
Great National Park Disappearing

T O y - Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Cheilosis—Cracking O f Corner O f The hAouth

EVERGLADES NATIONAL PARK, 
Fla. — You need not be an expert 
to see how one of America’s great 
natural treasures is threatened with 
destruction. Creeping urban sprawl, 
creeping pollution, creeping drouth 
are bef^nning to overwhelm the rare 
and even vanishing life In the 1,400.(X)0 
acres of this park and in the waters 
around it.

does the bulldozing and builds the 
canals and dikes. With pork-barrel 
projects in each of the 50 states the 
Corps of Engineers is one of the most 

Dtent and yet invisible of the Wash- 
igton lobbies.

IX)
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...rjMea..-JL. is up .ifl...y(m...ia.-shite..the.^ « ACCO» M NGLVy—Ms:--^'-heirmen;
center of yOur life from self ( “ deify
yourself” ) to Christ and others Then, 
the Lord said you must “ take up 
your cross.”  The Christian life is one 
of cross-bearing, and It means that 
you are willing to bear the reproach 
of Chri,st’s cross, to accept His- deed 
upon (Calvary as atonement for your 
sins, and to walk in gratitude to 
God—to live for (he One who died for 
you. And then last; to “ follow”  Him. 
This means that Christ becomes your 
model of Christian Berv-lce and love, 
that you love as* He lovod, and walk 
as He wajked. The Bible sayiL “ He 
that uyeth he abideth in Him, ought 
himself also so to walk, even as he 

-walked.”  (I John 2:6). How to do 
this! Repent of your selfish life, and 
accept (^hri.st’s, new life for you.

the recommendation of the Joint 
CTiicfs that we now initiate (TFplby- 
ment of Nike-X i.s based fundamen
tally on the requirement to main
tain the total strategic nuclear capa
bility or balance clearly in favor of 
the United States.”

To preserve the nuclear balance, of 
course, -means huge expenditures, 
both for the Soviet Union and the 
United Stales.

The facts now coming out empha
size that the iW t  acute is.sue before 
the vorld is JJbe Dqqessity. tor an 
agreement limiting nuclear power 
hereafter and a.ssuring some effec
tive system of mutual inspection so 
that agr^menls will not 1̂  violated.
ICapyri^t, eubiiyitfs Newipdppr SyndlcMt)'

Dear Dr. Molner: During ovu
lation of my left ovarj-, my side 
hurts. Is this serious? — MRS. 
R. N. S.

No,f .Some women experience 
thus pain when the e u ,  or 
ovum, is being extruded. It may 
even cau.se some bleeding, and
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Bv JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D. 4eche. This Is a funinis or strep will tell for sure. Have the spots
Dear Dr. .Molner; t would like'‘infection occurring at the cOr-. examined efrxmee:----------

'a  - ettiy-for cheilosis. H -4s- a -nefs-of the lifis. T e ^  ...... ...............» .............. ■».....— ..... -
most disfiguring thing!—MRS. ten includes antibiotics and a 
j  Ml vitamin .supplement

Cheilosis a crackine at the TMncipal among-causes are 
ic a sensitivities — to the sun, to 

chemicals, not infrequently to
I n  r^R avin  ^  COSiUlCS; OC-
^  R ^  casionaUy to toothpaste, mouthor Vitamin B-2.

It is u-sually accompanied by is used regularly, 
a sore, red tongue and eye if altering the diet to imsure lenderpess can persist until the 
changes, as blurring or tear- adequate Vitamin B does not area heals. It is caUed mittel- 
ing. It is also seen in pellagra help, and if omitting cosmetics schmerz.
(a Vitamin B deficiency), which for a time doesn’t, the shortest, • .  •
1 discussed recently, but in that surest road to ending the trnu- Headaches! You ran beat
case with the-emphasis on lack. Me is to have a skin specialist- them. -Write to- Dr. Molner in
of niacin. diagnose. cafe of The Herald for a copy

The cu rc 'ls  to get more of • • .  of the biXiklet. “ How to Tame
the appropnate vitamins into Dear Dr. Molner: Can a |>?f- Headaches.”  Please enclose a 
the sj^tem — a balanced diet son have^cancer on the tongue long, self - addressed, stamped 
with ample meal, milk, eggs and or. in the mouth’’ The rough part envelope and 20 cents in coin 
vegetables. . is gone from two spots on my to cover cost of printing and

I must point out. however, tongue and one spot is getting handling, “ 
that cracking and other symp- bigger, M H  dQc.sn’t hurt. We • .  .
tonus involving the lips are not have no family doctor to ask. Dr. Molner is Interested in
neoes.sarily from this cause. A — MR.S. B. K. all his readers’ questions, and
dermatologist (skin specialist) Cancer is Very much possible whenever possible uses their 
can identify other conditions |n the mouth or on the tongue, questions in his column," but 
which, from a mere de.scrlption Your description .could indicate becau.se of the great number 
In words, may sound (he same 'cancer, or could mean some- received daily, he regrets that 
but In actuality are somewhat thing quite simple, and nothing he cannot answer individual let- 
different, One of theae ia per- abort o f ' teata by a phyalclan tera.

We flew in a small plane over areas 
that seemed about to beciime desert 
—dry. bacreB^-rftpparently empty of 
the bird and animal species Rourish- 
ing for endless centuries in this bio
logical wonderlands The water that 
means life, flowing In an age-oM cy
cle. has been Interrupted.

ONE E.STIMATE Is that In Florida 
alone the Engineers have .spent or 
will spend in projects already planned 
a total of $ r ^ .0 0 0 .  It is called 
Rood control b ifi| »  effect. It Is drain
age for speculative development and 
agriculture. In short, this 4s a (at 
subsidy for private developers.

THEN AT the southern edge of the 
park we’ ca'me bn

THF̂  ARGUMENT of the National 
Park Service, through the dedicated 
public servant. Roger W. AlUn, who

and there were the birds, the white 
ibis, the wood ibis with black-tipped 
wings, the great white heron, ana the 
egrets—(he .snowy, the common and 
the reddish. From about 200 feel over 
the roosting areas they^were great 
white Rowers on the dark green of 
the mangrove . As though in response 
to some inner biological drive the 
wood Ibis were nesting for an almost- 
unprecedented second time in a single 
.season.

slmpTe one. There is enough water 
“ •ai r —• '-------------- * - - •that can be released from Lake Okce
chobee to the north if the Corps of 
Engineers would agree to its release 
at appropriate times and not just In 
flood. It could be fed.lnto the park 
without the residue Of pesticides and 
chemical fertilizers that comes with 
the water off farm areas — the kind 
of pollutants so destructive to life and 
fertility.

IT WA.S like coming on a camp of 
refugees driven out of the land that 
had long.been thejrs and making Ihe 
best of T . W here they once existed 
in hundreds of thousands or millions 

-these rare species are now numbered 
in precious hundreds that may nr may 
not survive the swift alteration of 
their native habitat.

WHAT THE visitor today — more 
than a million a year7 including fish
ermen out for some of the finest sport 
fishing to Amertra"-^ cannot h e 1’fT
wondering is whether any of the Ever 
glades trea.sure will be left for anoth

The land speculators and the agri
cultural Interests keep up unremitting 
pressure for more and more ai 
more. TheirHnstniment is the Central
and Southern Florida Food-Control 
Dl.slrict, with plenty of political mus
cle in Tailabassoe and Washington. 
Allied with the flood-control district i.s 
the A m y  Corps of Engineers, which

er wneration.
Allin and Uie dthers In the Park 

.Service are engaged in a lonely strug
gle. Thev have the support of the 
conservatlonLsts, Uie luak  Walton 
League and fishing interests aware 
of what pollution and reckless wa.ste 
of water mean in destrucUon of a re
source both for sport and commercial 
fisheries. Only agreement between the 
slate authority, the Corps of Engi
neers and .the Park Service ratified
at. the top can save the park.
(Copyright, IH), UnlttP Footurt Syndlcoto,
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1967-68 Edil'ors Named 
For HCJC Publications

Mr. And Miss Jay hawk
Ray Graves and Di.\nn Amonett were honored as Mr. and 
Miss Jayhawk in the newly arrived 1967 Jayhafter this 
week at Howard County Junior College. Roth students are 
sophomores at HCJC and were elected to this honor by the 
coilege students last fall. (Photo by Frank Brandon)

By JEAN FANNIN
Publication editors fot 1967-68 

have been announced at HCJ(t 
by W T. Cleny'nts, yeartxHik 
spon.sur, and Dal Herring, news
paper sponsor.

V i c k i  Cofer, a 19-year-old 
fre.shman from Big .Spring, \sill 
edit the 1968 Jayhawker. Vicki 
is an education major with a 
m iser in. jc»ffnalism~nm! p ^  
to work as a counselor gt the. 
high school level.

By JUDY FLEMING 
ACKERLV -  The FHA Moth- 

er-Daughjer Tea was— Friday

their senior trip Sunday after 
noon. They will go to San An- 
tenio, Heuston, and* Galveston-was

night. ’The offtccR for the com-| \\hlle in HbuSbn^theylilan to 
ing year were installed. T h e'go to the Astrodome to see the 
chapter.jpothers, Mrs. L a r r y  Dodgers play. They will return 
Shaw and Mrs. Bill Hambrick, home Saturday night. Sponsors 
were presented with gifts. for the trip are Mr. and Mrs. 

The incoming officers a r e  Janies Blake and Mr. ancF Mrs
Sara Bledsoe, president; Paula 
WtRsasi vtce president; S lr a r  a 
Dee Hambrick, s e c r e t a r y ;
V i c k y  Grantham, treasurer;
Lynn Ma^ingill, historian; .San
dy Grigg, reporter; Sandy!oia.ss and one at large. 
Sikes, parliamentarian; a n d  
Brenda Ingram, song leader.

The seniors .will leave

Ronnie Gandy.
CHEERLEADERS

Cheerleader tryouts will be 
this week. There will be one 
cheerleadCT elected from each

The

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver Cofcr^ 1707' Settles, Vicki 
was chu.sen Spanish Cl ub Swegt^ 
Heart last fall and will be ad
vertising manager of El Nldb, 
the student newspaper, next 
year.

She is also a member of Phi 
Theta Kappa, the campus hon
or society, and made the -fall

wt I i f f  C
O f N J  W V l H t y

as a secretary in the El Nido 
office under the Federal Work- 
Study Program

PAT THOMPSON 
Pat Thompson, an 18-year-old 

freshman, will edit the 1967-68

Rois Moore To EdiF  
1968 Bulldog Annual

qighth graders left on
Jheir trip Friday morning. TheyjEl Nido. A journalism major, 
stopped at Balmorhea to go Pat is the daughter of Mr. and 

then went to

By DONNA DUKE 
COAHOMA — Rois Moore has 

been named editor of the 1967-

tainment will be provided by 
Charlotte Kinstley, David Craw
ford and Ricky White, between 

68 Bulldog annual. Rois. a iuD:l3Cls„ 
ior, has been treasurer of ^ r
freshman and sophomore cla.ss- 

' presently 'serves' as'Irtstor- 
ian for the FHA, is a member 
of the National “Honor Society, 
has served on the annual staff- 
since her freshman year and

Vicky Wallin was named as 
business manager; Leslie 
Woods, photographer. Other 
staff members are Sharon Ro
man, Cecilia Cooper, Milly Mc
Kinney.* Bill._Don Fishback, Sher
ry I.ee, Terri Anderson and 
Wade Cathey.

The senior class will sponsor 
a three act play entitled “ Cheap
er by the Dozen”  Tue.sday, May

The cast is made up of Dad 
Gilbreth, Larry McKinney; 
Mom Gilbreth, Gena Haney; Er
nestine, Sarah Oakes; Frank, 
Troy Fraser; Jackie, Kenneth 
Early; Dan, Eddie Read; Bill,

was- named Girl of the.. Month.iRobbie Jianey-; Fred. Marcus
Swan; Anne, Randy Woods; Lil
lian, Judy Kiser;’ Martha, Alice
Dorres; Mrs. Fitzgerald, Carol 
Weaver; Dr. Burton, Cart Dor- 
ton; Joe Scales, Phil Cochran; 
Miss Brill, Barbara Weaver; 
and Larry, Terry Denton.

the Roaring 20’s in Monte
The play takes place during 

hg 20’s in Montclair, 
N. J., in the home of the Gil 
breth family. The children are 
growing up and want freedom

It will be almost four feet tall, 
has a glass, hinged top with 
lighted interior. It will be used 
to hold the. book J iU ayes of 
OoldT^A'hich was left in mem
ory of Judy Collier.

There will be a gold plaque 
on. the front of it with the en-. 
graving “ Presented by the Sen
ior Class of 1967 in memory of 
Judy Marie Collier.”  •

«TYtE SHOW
Fridayr May 12, at 8 -p.m. 

there will be an FHA Style 
Show in the high school audi
torium and the admission will 
be 25 cents. All home economics 
clas.ses made dresses for chil 
dren ages 3-12, and these chil
dren will model the dres.ses. 
The narrators will be Becky 
Brady, Susie Wisener, Vicky 
Jennings and Paula Snow.

9, at 8 p.m. in the high school .from their long dresses and There will be an FFA Awards 
auditorium. Admission will be their strict father wh’o refuses'meeting Thursday, May 11. at 
50 cents and 25 cents.  ̂ ,to let them dat?. [7:30 p.m. in the high school

The master of ceremonies will The senior class voted to leave ̂ auditorium. Refreshments 
be Rose Ann King and enter-'a Memorial Desk in the library.'follow.

wUl

swimming, tnen went to see 
Fort DaviSj  ̂and on to the Prude 
Ranch.

On the way home Saturday 
they stopped at the sand dunes 
near Monahans. Mr. R o n n i e  
Gandy, class sponsor and sev 
eral parents went with the stu
dents.

SENIOR PLAY
The Tlands senior class gave 

their play Thursday night. “ The 
Nit Wits”  was a three act com
edy by Glenn Hughes. Mrs. Bar
bara Gandiy m i  Mr. J a j o ^  ’ 
Blake were presented with gifts 
in appreciation for their help
’wiffTiB e“piay:  Tne'Bom er’iHass
from Coahoma entertained be
fore the play and during inter- 
mi.ssion.

The P-TA held its monthly 
meeting Thursday afternoon 
'They selected the senior stu
dent to receive the P-TA schol 
arship.

'6 7  Seniors 
Take T rip

Two Graduates Named

For Flower Grove Seniors
By DIANE MASSENGALE 
FLOWER GROVE — Valedic

torian and .salutatorian of the 
1967 senior class have been an
nounced.

Valedictorian is Nadine Beck- 
meyer, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. W. Beckmeyer, Route 
1, Ackerly. Nadine’s four-year

Salutatorian is Diane Massen- 
.gale, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John W. Massengale, Route 1, 
Ackerly. Diane’s over all grade 
average was 95 22.

Both girls have attended 
Flower Grove the entire four 
years.

Third in rank was Carol Pri- 
byla with a 94 0 awrage. Don 
McMorries was fourth with an 
89 13 average.

Graduation exercises will be 
Friday, May 19, at 8 p.m. in the 
high school auditorium. Bacca-

distributed them Graduation 
will be held May 26.

The junior high athletic pic
nic will be held May 19 in the 
City Park. All junior high ath
letes and te a ch ^  are invited. 
It will be held 3:30-6:30 p.tn.

Family Robbed 
O f Cash, Jewelry

* CORPUS CHRISTI (A P )-P o- 
lice had slim clues today in their

laurea(« is Sunday,' May ii*a L er and Neil McMoirie:i. all jun-.|Manjo Rawlings, advisor. pre-|««ai^ for two masked thugsl. 
8 p m. .Speaker will be the Rev.

By MARY JO SIMPSON
FORSAN — The senior class 

left at 2 p.m. Tuesday on their 
senior trip. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 

iBoeker acted as sponsors for
the trip_ . __________

The class went first to the 
Aquarena in San Marcos and 
spent the night there in San 
Marcos. They went to Galveston 
Wednesday and to Houston to 
vl.slt the Astrodome Thursday.

They are scbedul^ to return 
sometime tonight from the 
coast. Twelve students made 
the trip.

The student council met Mon
day to di.scuss participation in 
Armed Forces Day at Webb Air 
Force Base May 20. Applica
tion blanks were distributed 
among the students who wanted 
to apply for the position of Wing 
Commander or Armed Forces 
Queen for a day.

Seniors received graduation 
announcements Tuesday mom

Mrs. G. D. Thompson, 1504 Ken
tucky Way.^

A member of Phi Theta Kap
pa, she made the fall .semester 
Dean’s List with a perfect three 
point grade average. She works 
as a secretary In the English 
Department under the Federal 
Work - Study Program.

Pat was named first runner- 
up in the recent Miss HCJC Pa
geant ahirthTrdTunner-upTn Ihe' 
Miss Big Spring Pageant. She

PAT THOMPSON

Spanish Club. Pat is also  ̂ can
didate for secretary of the Stu-
fiofit f n r  v a a r

. Both girls are tndmbers of the 
Press'club and were delegates 
to the Tex.as Intercollegiate 
Press Association staic conven
tion in Houston last month. 

HONORS DAY
The annual Honors Day Con

vocation will be held tomorrow 
during activity period in the 
auditorium. Dr. W. A. Hunt, col
lege president, will deliver the 
honors salutation to the group.

Jerry Peurifoy, Student Sen
ate president, will give the in
vocation and Darlene Wright 
will sing “ Lullaby,”  accompa
nied by Mrs. David Garrett. 

Awards will be given to the

VICKI COFER

sings first soprano in the HCJC 
choir and is a member of the

bustanding freshman and sopho
more in each academic depart
ment and the most de.serving in-- 
dlvidual in each active campus

social and academic organiza 
tlon.

Special awards will include 
the American Legion Cttlzenshlp 
Award to a man and woman: 
They wili receive medals and 
plaques 'With their names en
graved bn them.

The Dibrell’s Sportsmanship 
Awards will go to a man and 
women student; the Ted Phil
lips Sportsmanship Award, and 
the KBST Athletic Award will 
also be presented.

An outstanding business stu 
dent will get the Wall Street 
Journal Award and this year for 
the first time a special Civil 
Defense award will be present 
ed.

The as.sembly will be open to 
facuTTy, students, family, p ests  
and friends of HCJC.

CIRCLE-KCLUB
The Klwanls Club sponsored

l l D l i O T ' - S e n T o r f B t n q a ^ ^ ^
T h e m e  O f  “ttaw aitan buatt'

a banquet for next year’s offU 
cers of the Circle-K Club Fri
day night in the Downtown Tea 
Room Don. Bradford has been 
elected president for next year 
and Jerry McMahon, sebretaiy- 
treasurer.

A gift Of appreciation was 
presented to Dr. Dawson De- 
Viney, dub sponsor, by the 

"members of the Circle-K.
Thl 'Theta Kappa win host a 

Faculty Tea Wednesday during 
activity period in the SUB Par* 
lor, honoring Miss Elizabeth 
Daniet, chaiman of the fenglisfi 
department, who is retiring this 
yew

The .sophomore class was hon
ored at a dance Saturday n ip t 
by the freshman class. Music 
was provided by “ The Living 
End,”  a band from Abikne. 

]The dance “w4s held f-tT  p.m. 
In the SUB.

STUDENT SENATE 
Petitions for Studer6f^ Senate 

officers for 1967-68 began cir
culating Wednesday at HCJC. 
Students have to have a C av
erage and a petition signed by 
25 freshmen to be eligible to- 
rurt for office.

The petition mtnt be turged . .
in to Dr. DeViney’s office by 
Tuesday. Elections will be held 
Wednesday 8 a m. to 2 p.m. 
In the SUB.

The tennis team will be hon
ored at a luncheon May 11 at 
12 o’clock by the Downtown Kl- 
wanis Club.

I f r  Id flfiln  T i n ilnirH*BBiaa u ii  u w i i w t  0 UB W ilis
class will be presenting various 
plays during this week as a 
part of their semester test.

The six students pleeted by
itW  tSMDB XfT UU W T  Mflv
are Jim Strickland, (Saric FTay-
<x»r K aru n  n » a n  P a t
Sandie Miller and Vicki Smith.

DIANE MASSENGALE NADINE BECKMEYER

Vic Allen, Lenorah Baptist 
Church.

The commencement speaker 
is Wayne Burns, Big Spring 
district attorney and a Flower 
Grove graduate.

Ushers are Mary Pribyla, 
Elizabeth Perry, Jimmy Walk-

lors.
The annual FHA Mother- 

Daughter banquet was held Fri- 
day night in the cafeteria. The 
officers and members per
formed the opening and closing 
rituals.

Mrs. Jewel Fleming, counsel
or, was guest speaker. Mrs.

<«tt I ._  # . . . . .  il«A intviAnfIngi Mr. JsrK sniiiingwirj^ from vimM
Schmidt Engraving -Company ' ......

ADVANCED CHOIR 
The advanced choir will sing 

for- the- Hbtnry -Thtb-Tuesdav. 
The opening ceremony ^ s  giv-1 May - 9. They will ateo be in

with aseated each member 
long-stemmed red rose.

Maxie Fly, along with his fa- 
Uwr coach Max Fly, left Thurs
day for the state track meet in 
Austin. Maxie, a junior, won the 
880 yard run at the Region V 
track meet.

who tied up a prominent oilman 
and his wife and three children 
Friday and robbed them of cash 
and jewelry worth some $17,000.

Dr. John D. King of Corpus 
Christ! said two men entered the 
house about 1:45 a.m. Friday.

Police estimated the cash and 
jewelry worth $17,000.

• /  ___

Students Make Six-Day
Band Trip To Gulf Coast

By ANDREA McCAIN
Thursday morning, April 27, 

proved to be a very .sleepy 
morning for the BSHS band stu
dents. On that day, the band 
left for a long and anticipated 
six-day tour through the cities 
of Oorpus Oiristl, Houston and 
San Antonio.

The band plaved Individual 
solos apd ensembles In the am 
nual Bucaneer Festival ?t Cor
pus Christl Friday and per- 
farmed as a whole In the edn- 

contest. They received a 
, .s/c’ond rating in concert ’And a 

first, second and third in wlo 
and ensemble contests. ■" 

ASTRODOME VISIT 
the band visited the ,\stro- 

dome Saturday in lloiLston to 
watch the game between the

Astros and the Cubs. Special 
attention was focused on the 
BSHS band at the Astrodome 
as"!! sign fia.shed at the top of 
the scoreboard reading “ Top of 
th e ' Dome to the Big Spring 

h  School Band.”  
he following morning the 

band" atlerided Chulcli services 
in Hou.ston and visited the San 
Jacinto Monument ard the Bat- 
tie.ship Texas. Monday morning, 
the students received a guided 
tour through NA'SA and then 
headed for San Antonio. >- 

SAN ANTONIO 
Monday night in San Antonio 

the students went downtown to 
the river and also aUeoded 
“ Man of All Sea.sons,”  and acad
emy award winning movie. The 
group also went bowling.

The band headed back to Big

Sprhig Tuesday and students re
turned to classes Wednesday.

The BSHS seniors have a busy 
schedule .set up for them during 
this month, their last month at 
BSHS. They [ricked up gradua
tion announcements 'Tuesday 
from Mr. Bates in the cafeteria.

The Junior - Senior Prom wlB 
be held May 12 in the BSHS 
cafeteria. Only BSHS Juniors 
and seniors will be allowed to 
attend the prom and each stu- 
d?ht must have an activity 
card.

The prom will be on a Fri
day night but the time has not 
yet been announced. Colored 
pictures of couples will be made 
at the dance for $3.50 each.

The band concert will be held 
May 13 in -the city auditorium. 
The senior assembly wilT be

Bv EUNICE STEPHENSON
STANTON — The Junior- 

Senior Banquet was held at the 
Sands Motel Saturday, April 29. 
The theme for the banquet was 
“ Hawaiian Luau.”  As everyone 
came in the door two hula girls 
presented them with leis.

The banquet tables were dec 
orated with paper pineapples 
and palm trees. Also on the ta 
bles were fresh pineapple and 
strawberry slices in a pineapple 
rind. Draped from the ceiling 
were slreamcrs o f stars. On Tb? 
walls were Hawaiian figures, 
and soft music was played dur
ing the meal.

Steve Hall was Ma.ster of

Shanks, Public Speaking and 
Poultry Farming; David Ad- 
kinsi Live.stock Farming; G. P. 
Harrell, Star Green H a n d ;  
Ricky Corbell, Farm Mechan
ics; and Bill Wilson, C r o p  
Farming.

Claude Straub and David Ad 
kins, both sophomores, w e r e  
.selected Chapter Star Fanners 
The banquet ended ’with th e  
closing ceremony gjven by the 
officers and the benediction by 
Mark Bentley.

Choir Competes 

In U IL Contests
By LINDA CRAWFORD

University Interscholastic

cd glass and hung in the lobby

The Goliad BancT and the Run
nels Band demonstrated t h e  
band instruments for all ele
mentary schools Friday May 5.

ior class president, thanked the
juniors for the Iwnquet League Contest at Permian
Walker gave the Invocation. jHigh School in Odessa Satur- 

After the meal Mr. D 0 niday, April 29.
Youngblood was recognized for All five choirs were g rad ed  ^ d e r s  were transported 
all the help he has given the on concert and sight reading. buses to Municipal
junior class with the junior play. <-
The prophecy was read by 
Cathy Hazlcwood and the will choir.
by Eunice Stephen.son. 

FFA BANQUET
The FFA Banquet was held girls choir. III and V 

Tue.sday night at the Cap Rock 
Electric. Tom Ed Angel played

The advanced choir received a Auditorium.
II and II; the advanced girls band will play in concert 

III and II; the seventhiwith the Runnels and BSHS 
grade choir. III and IV; thelbands Tuesday. May 9, at 7:30 
boys choir. III and IV; and the P m. Tickets may be purcha.sed

from any member of the band.

PHONE AM 3-7185 
OPEN 9 A .M .-8P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAY  
A m *  HOUES 
CALL AM ;4 s n

Considar Pharmacy 
As Your 
C a ro o r...

7 ^

If you are a graduate 
undecided about your 
future, consider Phar- 
m a cy -,»*4i
offerin g  ch allen ge , 
opportunity and fulfill
ment. You can be an 
integral part of this 
ever-expanding field 
devoted to the welfare 
of the community. Ask 
our Rexall Pharmacist 
for more information.

Highland Canter

en by the officers. B o b b y  
Hamm, president, served as 
Master of Ceremonies.

Team reports given w e r e :  
Donnie Jones, I*eadership; Lar
ry Franklin, Livestock a n d  
Wool; David Adkins, P u b l i c  
Speaking; Danny Fryar, Area 
and State Convention; G e n e  
Wheeler, Livestock Shows; Bill 
Wilson; Poultry; and D a v i d  
Malteson, Daily Products.

Buddy Shanks, who attended 
the Natfonal Meeting, in Kan
sas City, Mo.; 
program. Slides were shown of 
the convention.

SPECIAL AWARDS

concert with the Runnels Junior 
High School Choir and the Big 
Spring High School C h o i r  
I ’hursday, May 11, at 8 p.m. in 
the Municipal Auditorium.
. The Delta Club will hold Its 

regular meeting Monday, May 
8, at 5:30 p.m. in the art room. 
Nominations for Mr. and Miss 
Personality and outstanding 
speech club member will be 
made at the meeting.

AWARDS BANQUET 
The students who win these 

thethonofft are chosen by nomina
tion and election by club mem 
bers. They will be presented at 
the Delta Club’s Awards Ban-

Gene Wheeler received thequet.
Texas Electrification a w a r d l  -The ca.st of the “ Emperor’s 
pre.sented by O d l  Bridges for New Clothes”  is planning to

“ present their play to two ele-the Texas Electric Service Com
pany. Laura C 0 s 1 10 w, FFA 
Sweetheart, received a bouquet 
of carnations.

Other awards given w e  r e t  
Bobby Hamm, Home Improve
ment; Danny Fryar, Ornamen
tal Horticultural; Gene Wheel

and Dekalb A ^culture; Jimmy

mentary schools this week.
Mr. Don Duncan’s seventh 

and eighth grade art classes 
di-splayed some of their art 
work in the show case in the 
lobby this week.

Objects made from m e l t e d

stand were" sHbv^ ‘W i i ^
Jones, Dairy Farming; BuddylObjeds were made from melt-

\

held May 19. The class history, 
prophecy and will, will be read.

SENIOR EXAMS 
Senior exams will be ^ven 

May 25 and 26. Seniors will be 
dismissed from school Friday, 
May 26.

Baccalaureate services will be 
held May 28 for graduating sen
iors:

Juniors and sophomores will 
take finalr. May 29-31. Gradua
tion is set for Mhy 30 and the 
Senior Ring Dance for Majr 31 

The senior edition of the Cor
ral will be issued May 24. The 
edition will be in magazine 
style and will be 16 pages with 
five concerning the prom. The 
edition will be given to *dl suS 
scribers but extras jnay be 
purchased for 50 cents per copy.

i

G e t
In

The Sun 
And The 

Swim
With Suits 

From

g

M AIN  A T  SIXTH

Now Is TIte Time 

To Get Ready

In A  New Bathing Suit From Proger's. 

Come See Our Complete flection.

Charge Accounts Invited

U m

102  E. Srd

W* Give end Redeem Scottie Stamps

I



»THE ASSOCIATED IN PICTURES

w lf 1 E L S  O F  P R O G R E S S  —  Three pretfy B'rl* try •mell vnht»l
machine Introduced Tn London, The vehleiea have eomplataiy automatio tranamlaalont. Tha 
machinaa can attain a speed 'of 25 milee per hour and can do 150 miles .to tha oallon.

L I V E  P R O P —  Famous' Soviet clown Popov 
makes like he’ a talking to  Ji llva duck during hts act with 
tha Moaeew CIrcua during ita pramlera appearanca In Parla.

P U F F E D  U P P ft £  S E N T  A  T  .1 O ’N — The ispstjtriklnfl greatest attraction 
at th'a TaSaaao Museum In Bunds, West Germany, is this huge cigar, believed to be the largest 
in the world, it measures 6 feet In length and would take more than two days to smoke uo.
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Band To Offer 
Spring Concert
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Touchy Subject

ST, LOTJS, Mo, <AP) -  Rob-

Qf the International Association 
-«#- Police Profeoeers; say» 
“ more federal money is spent 

fcj - k  . ** researching tooth decay”
ert Sheehan of .-Northeastem than in research on crime'pre- 
t'niverstty, this year's presidentivention.

- i lQ  SPRINfi HIGH SCHOOL BAND

OFF THE BEATEN TRAIL

Forgive me if I begin a lovely 
spring Sunday visiting ghosts upon 
yoa: but then, tt*s you wtio direct OBT 
content. It seems we have no more 
persistent phantoms abroad, d a r k  
nights, than the strange ‘lights’ that 
wander our western mountains. Here 
are reports from a couple of Austin 
watchers.

Will C. Carter moves them north 
from the Chinatis, which range dark 
Ijetow Marfa, to Bavis Mountain cmin- 
try. He recounts the legend of Mt. 
Dolores, outside Fort Davis;
" a  Mexican maiden, the late 1880’s 

was to wed a handsopae she^pljerdta: 
from near the fort. Scoffing danger, 
he drove his flock to Apache canyon 
country’s peTO. T o  show hlm̂  ̂
waited with constant love, she climbed 
that mountain 16 bUlTff'a StpaT fire 
each night. Far away, he was t o ,strike 
an answering flame. One night, he 
didn’t.

They found him sqalped. and. the 
mind of Dolores, his betrothed, 
snapped. From the beauty of lissome 
girl, she seemed to age to ruin. But 
every night, she struggled up to that 
watchfire. Finally they found her dead 
by it, those windy heights; her last 
trip up, toiling to signal she 'yet 
waited.

If the night is right, goes the story, 
Dolores’ light still flickers at its peak.

But this is not the ghostly Marfa 
Light. Here Au.stin’s Mrs. Michael 
Frary, whose husband is University of 
Texas professor of art: “ Two years 
ago we were loaned the 101 Ranch 
(adjoins Marfa^s airport, nine miles 
toward Alpine). We’d go to the air
port, watch the lights. There were 
quite a few. They’d foom in and be as 
big as a headlight (yet with no pos
sible road to put them up the moun 
Tains, M int), or iticyv *'
off the mountainside.

“ We talked to many people, asked 
the mechanics at the Slfpofl how they 
could dare leave so much unguarde*!. 
They said no one would dare come 
near (he airport at night. Too many 
funny things happened there.

“ The local story is that the govern
ment built the runways for World War 
II pilot training and had to abandon 
them because, somehow, the pilots 
spun in. Washington sent down inves
tigators with helicopters. They flew 
over the lights, which stayed bright 
until the observer was quite close, 
then vanished.

“ Scientists ruled out marsh gas m 
the arid mountain country.

“ Mike took photos last year, but 
somehow they didn’t come out. We’d

love to hear any more Information. 
But. we definitely have seen the Mar
fa Ghost Lights.^*

Now, Mrs. Frary, artists and writ
ers both seek the truth, don’t they’  I 
wish your husband would throw his 
camera away and paint what you saw. 
Of course, we OBTers can help to a 
degree. We really know that the mum
mified ghost of Alsate, last Apache 
chief, comes from his final, cornered 

^-ravrTo strike those beacons up the 
heights, south of US 90.

The light is a signal to bring his
people home. What more would an
anistwsDt?. ___________

■ • ----------»  —

A Dallas man asked, “ What hap
pened to BurrsiS UlpT^-^way west by 
Abilene. For the many who answered, 
hear Austin’s Weldon Hart, who aWy 
directs our Texas Good Roads Asso- 
ciatlm. A rare Texan breed, Weldon; 
a philosopher who can administer, .a 
planner who can write (and this will, 
though truer embarrass him); but all 
of this, in anybody’s league.

“ But 85 years ago, Abilene was a 
cattle-loading point, tiny on the new 
Texa.s L Pacific Railroad. Buffalo Gap 
was booming capital of Taylor County 

.nearby.
“ The name was naturaL .’There was. 

this gap In the Callahan Divide, and 
the buffalo traveled It between Brazos 
and Colorado watmheds. The great 
buffalo kill of the 1870’s left room for 
the I.onghom to plod the old trails, 
driving tor Kansas. The settle
ment, logically^ accumulated at the 
Gap, was chosen county seat In 1878.

TTogm ss nipped Buffalo Gap ear
ly. No sooner was the sturdy lime
stone courthouse-jail finished then up
start Abilene was trying to get the 
county seat. Got it. too, in ’83 (in 
those days, you couldn’t fight the rail- 
road)^Nowr Buffalo Gap^ a forgotten 
gateway to a fine campground State 
Park: but during its brief stand as 
fountatnhead of Taylor County justice, 
that boomer carried on a compact op
eration.

“ I.awbreaker8 w e r e  jailed up
stairs, tried downstairs, hanged out
side-cither before or after the trial. 
As the town waned, the abandoned 
building was sold to the Odd Fellows, 
then to a gentleman from Wisconsin 
who thought it a good place to grow 
mushrooms. (It wasn’t.)

Glasscock H it 
By Spring Freeze
GARDEN CITY -  Vealmoor 

In Howard County was not the* 
only place to feel the nip of 
frost last Tuesday.

Not only was there Ice in 
Glasscock County, but the frost 
was severe enough to strip the 
leaves from acres of mesquite, 
south of Garden City and to' 
d^oliate the big pecan orchard 
being developed by the Currie 
interests east of here.

Oliver Werst, county farm 
agaent, said that he had seen 
expanses of mesquite nipped by 

eeM -end the pecsn~trm  
had been almost denuded.

The Big Spring H i^  School 
band, directed by Bill Bradley, 
will offer its annual Spring Con
cert Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock 
In the Municipal' AiMlitorium

Tickets will be available at 
the door at |1 for adults and 
75 cents for students and young
sters.

The band members ere prom
ising an entertaining evening, 
with Jimmy Cunningham pro
viding the highlight, a solo 6f- 
ferlng on his saxophone. He is 
a senior band member and 
earned first diviaion fur his solo 
at the Interscholastic I.eague 
competition, and will represent

the school June 4-9 in the State 
Solo Contest in Austin.

He also received a first divi
sion for hLs solo during the Buc
caneer Festival ta Corpus Chns-'* 
ti, while the band was on tour 
He will r m a t  bis wlonmg ren
dition of “ Rhapsody”  by DeBus- 
sey.

The full band wUl play high
lights from “ Westsldo Story.” 
by Bernstein; the “ Second Suite’ 
for Band," by Host, featuring 
Jimmy Griffin playing the bari- 
tone M)lo parts; a lively tango
"La Bamba pe vera u iiz , ” by 
Tucci: and “ Proces.slon of the 
Nobles," a march by Korsakou.

A N N O U N C IN G  A

GOSPEL MEETING
M OND AY, M A Y 8. TH R O U G H  FR ID AY, M A Y  12

JACK GRAY
Golf Coursa Road Congragation, Midland 

SERVICES D A IL Y  A T  7:30 PJA.

Visiting Song Laadars Daily

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SAND s p r in g s ', TE X A S  

" A  Cordial Walcoma To  Evaryona"

V SERIES 
AIR COOLERS  

riUCES START AT
$79

•  Window Coolars
•  Pods
•  Pumps
•  Floats
•  Sarvico Calls

COST
L O W

Mart OMnfort li jPMi% aag at lav 
e«t too, bacaota tf Alciie CSbala’a 
■wnr advaaoid r«atam Kitm-Iana 

******* SiwMaaotaaBol^ 
aodii^

* ^  fnot, aw H  gtaaf a id  ^ U a * .
!*«><• Ttw ir lOm nlaef ttw e  1 * -

wadtoMOftnUoBl

( ^ n  7:M A.M. Ta l:M  P.M.
I Days A Week

V  Johnson Sheet Metal
i m « .  M « i

COME m  AND ASK ABOUT n UCK INSTALLATIOIT

AND LEARN
from a new HERALD Feature^ .

Science AndYou

‘So Ernie Wilson finally got it fw  a
___ for a Jong Ume.

Ernie’s still working at Tt st 75, aIl#F
m useum ^is dream for

Of interest to every age . . .

experUw today’s-marveb--------

DR. LEONARD R|IFFEL

1

more years as ‘city attorney’ than* 
most natives can remember. He res
urrects the past so present and future 
generations can see it and touch it.”

MEN IN  SERVICE
Airman l.C. Ernest J. Walk

er, .son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
j ;  Walker, 807 Navarro Ave.,
Mart, has been named Out- 
standing Airman at Tainan Air 
StaUon, Taiwan. A physical con
ditioning specialist, he was se
lected Tor his exemplary con
duct and duty performance. He 
received a cash award for hLs 
achievement. The airman is a 
member of the Pacific A i r 
Forces, America’s overseas air 
arm in Southeast Asia, the Far 
East and the Pacific.

Before his arrival in South
east Asia, he was assiped to 
Webb AFB.Jiis wife, Patricia,

T.S The daughtert}f M-r7 as4 - » ^ -
Fxl Morren. 1804 Chestnut St.,
Colorado City.

Anny P r I v*a t e Jerry D. GILBERT BARRAZA 
Slough. 21. son of and Mi^ Division.
Willard E. Slough, 1015 Tl i Mediterranean,
St.. Lamesa, w  he will participate in sevetW
nai.s:^nc« training ^fj|,raining exercises, including op-
thc Army Armor Co ne ,  ! prat ions with other forces of the
Knox, Ky. of'North AUantic Treaty Organi-

He received eight weeks °  addlUon, he wlU visit
training in the nlelhods Rome, and Florence,
scouting and patrolling. wlthJng|y xoulon, France, and Bar- 
emphasis on the operaUon of celona. Spain.

^ refined the techniques of surface-;
' to-iurface and surface-to • airj 
! warfare, as well as detection] 

«n d  destructieft e f euteutfecet 
i craft Some 21 afr units and 25 j 

ships participated in the week- 
long exercise.

Army jeeps on nigged terrain

Army 1st Lt, WlDiam H.ji 
Coots III, along with 1,800 para-il 
troopers from the 82nd Air- P 
borne Division at Ft. Bragg, || 
N.C., parachuted on to Viequez 
Island in the Caribbean April’ 
21, opening “ Operation C l o v e  
Hitch III.”  i!

Lt. Coots, 25, whose parents, i| 
Mr. and Mrs. Will P. Miim, live!* 

JRL IW? Bluebonnet, 
and the other members of two 
battalions from the division .are jL 
conducting mock search andiT 
destroy missions against anoth-fl 
er airborne battalion which is| 
playing Use “ enemy." Condi-| 
tlons during the training exer-|| 
cLse are similar to those en
countered in Vietnam.

Lt. Coots, who is assigned to|| 
Company fl, 1st Battalion of the!; 
82nd Airborne’s 508th Infantry.j 
entered the Army in June, 1961.

' Ha Is a 1961 graduate of Big 
Spring High School. His wife, 
Martha, lives at 1105 E. 4th.

Dr. Raiffal't naw daily, column makos roadort sharply award of how 

tcionco affocta us today in ovorything wo do. This distinguishod sciontist, 

a participant in tho first hydrogen bomb axporimanfs, combines a stag

gering breadth of sciontific knowlodgo with a knack for presenting sci

ence in an exciting, oasy-to-undarstand manner.

Thaso column loads show how affactivoly ho grasps readers' attention:

"Tho heart is such a simple organ that It's probably replaceable . . .

Guerilla warfare it a moan business at best, and science it getting right

into tho middle of it . . . Some eager beavers think that wa are going to

tho stars after we get through with tho solar system, but they art wrong

. . . Havt you wondered how atomic bombs work? It's really quit#
«

too eitnf>le> 4n fact."

Dr. Leonard Raiffal la a consultant in NASA's Apollo Progravn ottico. 

Ho has participated in many nuclear energy advancta, including devalop- 

monts in America's weapons programs. Author of numerous articlos in 

sciontific lournats, ho is a Fallow of tho American Physical Society, a 

member of American Nuclear Society, American Geophysical Union, 

American Astronomical Society, American Institute for Aeronautics and 

-Aatronautics -and the iUnerJeen .Aisociitlon for .the. AdyiOCiintnt of 

Science.

Or. Leonard Raiffal rocorda en-lecation in* 

torviaw from a nuclear reactor site.

camouiiage icviiiu.!— 
caalment in natural terrain aM
handling of weapons.

0  * »  •

Marine Corporal Gilbert Bar
reza, son of Mr. and Mrs. P- 0

Seaman ApprenUce Charle.s 
Mvers, USN. son of Mr. aqd Army Private Marvin P. Slm- 

Mrs S. R. Myers, 2409 CSey-rnons, 24. son of Mr. and Mi;;̂ .
“  " ' ‘ ■ l-ester M. Simmons, Route 1.

Big Spring, completed a five- 
week administration course at 
Ft. Carson. Colo., April 21. He

Starting May 15-5 days a week 
^  in The

enne Drive. Big Spring, took 
part ih the under way naval 
training exercise “ Blue C-oral”  
off the southern California coast.

raza, son 2L*^Jtv*inth serv'as a memher of Attack Squad- was trained in the preparation Barraw, 4M NtV 10th is . ^ r v ^  a
mg w^h the U.S.^Sixth Fleet 
Unding Force in 
ranean as a member of the 
First Battalldn. Sixth Maripc 
Regiment, a unit of the Second

Clct «■ • ------  • ,

ron-155 aboard the attack air 
craft-cap-icr U8S Cotustellatlon 
Blue Coral, the second major 
Ueel exercise conducted this 
year by the U.S. Fint Fleet

of military records and forms.! 
Instruction was also given Ini 
fundamentals of the Army fil-| 
Ing system, typtog, and opera- 
UoB of office machines.

E R A
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HURRY AND PInI J h/ tOUR PEANUf- 
BUTTfcR s a n d w ic h e s , CHILDREN, 
AND \V0THER WILL LET YOU‘60 TO 
THE DOUBLE-FEATURE MOVIE,

\l

DAY 10N« AMT 2I RUNS 
HERE AND THERE.

**!it5?NicTT7^^uj^E
CHINESE OlNNEL, YDU 
o r d e r , LADY...ALL 
COOKED AND READY 

-TO EAT.

MBfica Tiiy;

PKAMLIY*

r-A

/ m ' ' !
I

w M l ■ ;rrTTTfTf^ i,v

I— aU. i _ 1 1'

kl
rj"! ■

z n s

:1I|| |l' )i  ^ : r / X
THINK l'H\

i 'f K  I 
; r > i

r i
JI/ I'u

iM l I r"

i o  glad gou 
are back, 

l^keexix! Hovv 
wa6 gou r

3 l
Terrif ic, Dr. 

Fuddle.' Vou’ve 
no idea bow

T  :

We bad some Ves.l beard 
excitement’'bere \ about Rufus 
while you were 

a w a y' Going 
through 
Aritona 

we

Th a t Joel.' 
Klever went 

through such | 
an ordeal 
in my life.’

In  
Arizona 

we-

11'

I h
f '

Oh.dear/ Must 
be going.' ^  good 
to have chatted 
about your* 

trip :

-  D O ES I T  M A T T E R  T H A T
1 C A N ’T -s e c ?

H*

rwe MOON? th e  FRAORANce 
y ,  OF THE FLO W E R S  t WHAT

JU S T T O B E IN  
TH E  BEAUTIFU [  T O  B E  

PARK'-WrTM / -cLose * - 
MV HAND IN T O  YOU, 

- U T T L E  
TUL2A?

I ALW AYS THINK O F  
y o u  A S  A  L ITTL E  BOY.BUT 

I KNC5W Y O U ’RE A  MAN. 
—  A N D  t N E E D  YOU 

FOR MV MAN

" »V O U  N E V E R  KKloW 
FR O M  T H E  O U TS ID E  O F  

ONE O F  T H E S E  BEAUTIFUI 
M AN SIO N S W HATOOES^ 
i i ^ O N  INSIDE.,

B L A  0 L A  
Y A C K  Y A C K ^  
B L A  B L A  B L A

- — r i

w

B L A  B L A  V  
Y A C K  Y A C K  
B L A  B L A ' B L A  
B L A  Y A C K  
Y A C K  Y A C K jr

B L A  Y A C K  ^  
B L A  B L A  B L A
y A c k  y a c k  ’
B L A  B L A  B L A J B L A  B L A  \... 

Y A C K  B L A  ] /  
B L A  B L A

•IMT kv U»**4 »M

I I Iiff

S I L E N C E

^ F v a ^ l .o m 5 T O N  7

'WQN'XBlASl 
MOLEiM^toP 
N E W 6 u r r .r

fL LG s W A ^A  
,,QftEDJ£blx. 

B O V -

euecs w i-ul-t;
7IE~PHyLLiS
IS LfAVINKS

TOO'PSI*', v o u  ^  
ClHOUUOtN-r SPREAD 

f RUMOQ6 U K E  
•THAT,

• w h y . Bi-ONPie— 
I  H A V E N ' T  T O U >  

A  SOUL.'

- -  I

< ^ < V V V h
\

\

AHO THOSE I  OlO TELL 
PQOMiSEO THEY'D, 

KEEP rr  A  SECQET

f
i -

f

“ 4 ”

11

• . • <Hic

I  have CONVPLETBF 
MV FKE-TRIAL - 

CONSULTAnON WITH 
MVCUENT, A\AEI5HAU- 

. S E E  yo u  IN 
flO U FTl

STA».
i m x

O H ,l 
CANT HAWLY
[p - h m /t :
r»

tytWOil— lT»* . '  »<**>*• l r , r - ^ Y  r~S

9 0  THAT'9 HASEUS WRIT
HE’S SUAE A ^ H in y  U TTLE  
F U 7 E -A R E  A LL LAWYERS
LIK E T H A T ?  ^ ------------

N O T
HARFLVL 

M O ST O F 'E M  
ARE HONOlUkMJI^ 
urSTANFIN'AN'
c m F IC A T E F -

-B U T  1  RECKON EVERY 
PROFESSION HAS ITS  
PISARPOINTIN" 
EXCEPTIO N S.

„AH'V£ KNOWEPA 
FEW  MISFITS WITH 

XTUR R ISLE ^  
W E A K N E S S  
FOR HONESTVl

. EVEN
M AH TR A 7 E -

n

■ 7 ^ ~2~

BJERTH'FUSTTIMEI 
LAID EVESONVOD. 

HOfSJEV POT/1 KNOWED 
VEVUUZTH'GAL 

FER ME

FIDDLE 
PEE DEE

AN'WHEN WE-UNS 
GOT HITCHED,! 
NEVER DREMPT 
I  WUZ GITTIN'TH' 
GOODEST COOK IN 
TH'WHOLE NEWNITEDi 

STATES

RDDLE 
DEE DEE

j y  < t

UH-CAN 
I  BORRV 
THUTTV 
CENTS?

; w FIDDLE 
DEE DEE!!

JCWAHTTHATOHE-I TAS>tXIPREFCI?».J PONT BOTKD?/ 
BVTHEWTCHfN J  >  MAY IHAH6 OP < 1  WONT

VOOR RAINCOAT?/— T lON©»

MEN,
CHAPlAiN 
VERV»UflV70WV 
MiiT PR»«’«RD
TO t3ROF OVER 
and  0IYS OB 
A COOFL6 OF 

WORDS

.  . m
^  r\ r s r ^ ^  r*

as
GOOO*

I

WELL, THAT ABOUT 
WINDS IIP TOPAy’S 

MEETN<»..-

r*  mk/"'

o  n

TO you EARNED VOURALE 
AS AN INSURANO. MAN, DID 
you?— ru. 5AV vou did!...j 

BY ROBBWfi TOUR OWN

^  ...AND HERbS THE EVIOENtt!—
5KK. CLAIMS, AMDE UNDER 6R0UF 

INSURANCE, FOR MORE THAN 50 HOTEL 
CMFLOmS WHO DONT EXIST.'

\ L

NOT FOR THE 
MOMENT/ TE U  
ME, WHAT DO

IT  OOESNT MAKE ANY 
DIFFERENCE WHAT YOI 
OR I  THINIC OF HER. 

AGATHA/ i r a  VERY
^g\^0U5 THAT  ^

«  IN LOVE 
WITH HER— AND 
THAT SHE IS

f  I Racing TOWARP
THE REDCHINE6E 
NUaEAR BASE, 
TERRY STAYS 
BELOW THE 
OREST OF A 

RANGE OF WUS 
TO AVOID RAHAR 
...0QNI«CI..

JMvr.

W hile, approaching from
ANOTHER DIRECTION...

SIR, THE BOX 
SAYS WE'VE 
BEEN PICVEP 
UPON 
KAPAK.'

A nP a t  the  CHINESE RASE

= r7 ^

-^OV/lOOKRT 
Ike MFAH LOOK 

SlVlN'e MF/

MORB BILLS?? WE'VF 
^O T ID  CUT'DOWN!

kayo! DIDN'T X  VeS,CONFOUND 
VDU HEAR LORD i IT! DO VtXJTMiNK , 
PLUSHBOTTOM?/-— .. ORANGES *

<5ROWON
T R E E S  ?

lT/S’HAl?D-TO 
COMMUNICATE 
'NITH THE '/OONr^R 

GENERATION. /

l ia i  4Mcmilad a u m
TMjlAHUPJ.ULH.WIHIH.'rTOB

Uiucramble these four Jumblet,. 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

n iR o c # wr Br He nuswe ■ W*w»«W<e BwM* MW'XS

m ____

K i W F E —

G W B O y

a i l E O S  1
'

' D Z U J

H O W  SOU M IG H T 
BUVACANAKY

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by thg shore cartoon.

NMtil (USRIkn I ] A

YcMcnbi'i

(Axwer* Mssdajr)
Jiunbirtt BORON MIANT BXROON OMOLO

i
Aiuwrri Toa'U do thi$ trithomt iuNiotng~~ iONORE

G R A N D M A

F 'S  dCTTINO 
UATB...SO I'LL 
’BTOF’dXBeiiKrd
FOM TONIOHT. 
CSRANPMA.'

B Y B -B Y e ,J A N IE _ \
....J..

CUA36
KunrH

X'VB B EEN  • A W 'B I T T I N O  TO O  
M U CH  L A T E L Y /

aj



o r  i ' . D
i n / IHINKl'M 

bJAume!

rtE OUTSIDE OP 
lESe BEAUTIFUI 
NS WHATOOES, 
INSIDE . _

««&!•<
ERSROÛ
AN  SO HOTEL 
OUST.'

ooesnT make anv
FFEKENCE WHAT YOI 
K I  THINK OF HEK, 
ATHA/ ms VERY 

OBVIOUS THAT ^
fw fi:*  4LHOVE

WITH HER— ANP 
IHAT SHE IS

rs■/S’ HARD-TO 
JMMUNICATE 
ITH THS '/DONCjeR 

GENERATION, y

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

THE ARTS

R1T2

Sunday threagh Weduesdav 1
GEORGY GIrI .  with jS e s I  

Mason and Lynn Redgrive ' 
Thursday throng Saturdav 
ONE MILLION YEARS B C 

with R a ^  W^Wi.
Saturday

HOMBRE, with Paul New
man.

Revised Schedule O f Events 
Set For'Week in The Park'

Big Spring (TexosV Hurold, Sundoy, May 7, 1967 7-D

JET
'  Sunday through Tuesday
TOBRUK, with Rock Hudson 

and peorge Peppard. 
Wednesday ‘ th ^ g h  Friday 
H.ATARI, with John Wav’ne 

m a  HUD, w it?  Paul N w S  
Saturday

MASQUERADE, with C l i f f  
Robertson and Jack Hawkins, 
and RAMPAGE, with Robert 
Mitchumr

By WINNIE UNGER 
revised a n d  tentative

gone allHMit to coordinate a opened a one-man .show con- 
week-long sch^ute of iT^ical taming AO paintings by John

acUvities in City Park has been aace of NatloiMd i f t j^  Week 
announced by Mrs, L a r s o n A detailed schedule is in to- 
Lloyd. chiiirman of the sub- day’s Women’s  News secUoo.

»WtAarOlWwlf|«...

DRIVE AND ARRIVE 
SAFELY

Rus MCHwiT oouneir

Star Lite Acres

•  Miniature Golf

•  Driving Range

Open 2 P.M. Daily 

Hwy. 87 South

committee of the Cultural Af
fairs Committee of the Cham
ber of Commerce The presien- 
Hons will begin Sunday, July •. 
with a gospel singing program 
at the ampihitheater,

The display will be o p e n
iiiromh the vveek Iro n  : to .5.

. '  '  '  p.m. daily. The collection is
Angelo State College will an- mostly water color or egg tern- 

nounce prue wmners for theiTi ■'. , .  „  . . . . .
current area exhibition at the.P^™ p ie«s. liberally sprinkled 
Student Center at 4 p m. « i b ) ^ ^ 4 w b  w t
and all exhibitors and friends buildings,

Monday. Martin Landers' a™ Invited to be present. a wighbor,
Howard County Junior Collegel^Hedion of art work was jur- *'” * ProteK* of^Petir Hurd. 
drama group will present **7 Charles E. McGotigh. 
play:

Tuesday evening, Mrs. Don 
Brinegar and Van Hale will 
sing “ The Telephone" by Me- 
notti, accompanied by Mrs, Da
vid Garrett; . . .u u w .* ticipants m the exhibit.

—  :r_ MILION YEARS B.C.'
Mini-tkirfa avun iw thoM  days

Rgquel W elch Appears in
chairman of the department o f , m a #  a s *  c w u h * .

s5 s Fit's*’ Mini-Skirt:
Howard, Mrs. Frank H a r t l e y . h a s  lyened this month: ^
Mrs H. B. Blair and Mrs. P a " l jp ^ * t"m  VsLstant^^^^ Recreating the physical and with vastly different ideas on

_ylnternaHiMi« ’Wives' 
cwiduct a va
riety program;
Thursday, high 
school b a n d  
g r o u p s  will 
perform: Fri
day, a rock V  
roU "Fun-In" 
program f o r  

1 teenagers: Sat
urday evening 
a Western variety night will in
clude members of the Si^are 
Dance clubs [K^senting enter
tainment.

Events for the various eve

University 
jhoma The paintings are in(p^j;earth at the lime indicated by^the Rcwk Tribe, a .swarthy, dark

!.w- ....---V.----------------------u .:-----. i_.  ̂ ’  KHlslV
-  duTT community

demess" May 4-«. 10-13 And t o - j ° " ^ ‘
;3t the Theatre, 
'duction. in color by

cave
Tfw proltife vvhirb rheir name'implies

... . . ----------------  Luxe.jThe central male character
|day m Midland s Woman s f  hib* Anmmpanymg the exhibit are-stani RaquH \TeTth and John played by Jolm Rjchardam.
IS an open hw.se from 2-5 pjn. sculptures and polished bronzefji,j.hanlson. • a member jof this tnlie who i.s
bononng Nellie Buel and her pieces from Ghne Owens’ , April Carreras wrote tb®: forced ouUkle the family cav<

bT ’! ! ' " ? '  -  ‘and Coverlets”  and “ Design of Ector County Coliseum in Hr, ni
Cities: Yesterday, Today and Od«sii« wiU b^ scfBe of the l c e i S ^ ! ! f ^  histone mammoth bea.sts, gonl-
Tomorrow" remains on display‘capades performances ^ p c  '^i®****®" difficult
at the Museum of the Southwest; 17. spon.sored by the O d e s . s a *̂ *® ®' to cope with, the man stumble
through May 14.

/  -

. ENJOY DIMNG IN  ̂
"TTG  ISPIUNG^S UNIQUE

K.C.

STEAK H O U SE
FlNESr OF STEAKS 

AND SEAFOODS
Opea MM.-Sat At S P.M. 
Weft IS 2» AM S-lttl 

(North Service Road)

Chuck Wagon Gang. I^ o r m - 
- - '  'ances are scheduled for"^ p.m.

A preview of the upcoming Wednesday and Thursday. 8:3#| 
.Museum of the Southwest's jur-ip.m. Friday and Saturday and: 

. . . . . .  Texas-New Mexico ex-!2:30 p m  Saturday and Sunday !
rungs ^  d irm w  py AcCjjjj^yQ^ ^  jjg offered Fnday.i Tickets are i3.5®, $3, |2 50| 
Ball, Jim Baum, Pete J e n k i n s , j r t L s t s  who had,and 12,
Joe f ^ le y  end Gurtis Thomp- j vk-ork-s accepted Tor the show.i • • • i

V u "■ •'*’ and the donors of awards The Rockwell Kent, well-known I
w ^  be In cha^e of U» c(»ces-|jyj.pr was Richard Madigan. American artist who has criti-j 
aon stand tor trc week, and any Worth. Public opening will cized U S. policies in Vietnam.

Stirring Raid
exhausted upon a teauUful body 
of water which Is enjoyed by 

I a village of Shell People, a lair, 
imore wnstUve tnbe living in 
jrelative peace. One beautiful 
ishell girl. Raquel Welch, find-, 
jibe prostrate Rock tnbesman 
TaTRntumr him isatk to health 
|Their struggle to find common 
'understanding leads them into 
Imany adventurpu.s and exciting

Abilene- ihne A rts -Museummwanl-Mey-K

day . ftî '̂  a^U5:pg-4»;as. aj[rK^ Mos-' battling the cle
ifeeetoW b <SB a pertSRtSga Ihroogh Jmw i* r  - t ow ' s - lyenin -Peace Prises H e ^  fftost comnundh.n^^nts.

-  -  ■ W b-«<
anoovmlty .*i‘ <"airef»* took the rompahy

iPi"*®*'®* Volcanic terrain 
^  realistic settings

settings were recoastruct

n m  Bito Bm-heW-Tobnit

profit basis may contact her for
___

Mrs. Harold Davis will be in 
| ehe^ge -o^p^op»m s and^ post
ers, and Mrs. Richard Davis 
will handle publicity.

Tickets are 25 cents for stu- 
‘dehis and' adfflGT'wirB’' cRTTOct
under six admitted free There 
will be no charge for Sunday’s 
song fest.

The Big Spring Music Study 
Iciub, a member of the National 
Federation of Musk Clubs, has

Coming To Big Spring - May 11
—---T-r- r— . ' ■ H

WEBB 
PIERCE 
SHOW

W EBB PIERCE

WriTH
•  Webb Pierce
•ArTklr-^—  

Campbell
•  Leoa Raish &

The Texas 
PlavlMvf

•  V en Stovall k  
Jaaet McBride

~ «J oe  Paal 
Nichob

•  Virkey ft
Rooarv Rowe
BIG SHOWS-

THURSDAV, MAY II
7:30 & 9:30 P.M.

CHILDRIN UNDIR II  P R II

C IT Y  A U D ITO R IU M

AD V. TIC K E TS  $I
ADVANCt AT RICORO SMOR. 
MULL A PHILLieS MO I AMO 

OiaSON'S IPIRST CMICK STAMOI

1(1

'^GfORGY^ G I W  ^  
James Mason and Lynn Redgrovo

On Ritz Screen

Art Director Robert Jone 
“ ‘ P® ''* ! after months "  of resean h 

mam defenses. e v e i^ n g  authentic.
When be started the film. pro-. . . .

ducer Gene Corman instituted a' Director Don fT»afky had the 
wwldwide search for surVfvorsitn<mumentai ta.sk of wortang 
of the unique Special IdenUfica-i carefully with his actors with » 
tion Group that ptrtirtpafed.jScr«M?nplay lacking (fialogue to i
along with the British L o n g ' W  that they did not overact 
Range Desert Group comman-.or exaggerate too much in tti^  
dos. in the .September, 1942. as-1 effort to communicate meaning 
sault which forms the basis for without speaking.
•Tobruk.”  a $4,000,000 tniver-!

;sat war drama hi Technicolor- 
su m a g  Rock Hudson. George^ D O n S  U r iT I C S  
Peppayd. Guy Stock well a n <L—  --------------

YORK (AP) -  Sam 
:*®ii liwatre. ,,'Shepaid is a playwright who
1 iwouW hire to avoid (Jilica pet, memoirs o f STG v W fa fifT ffh B g -| _ .„ ,iv

,'ment the official war-records
’ -iBteck fagw the background fori Ss^ard., 1 .̂ w rote!JLiX td^ 

the motion picture. The SIG;ta," produced recently by the 
was composed of Palestinian lAmencan Place Theater, a pn
Jews who fought t o  the .Vlhei.ivale producing dub which relies

There's More Fon For Everyon* 
CO O U T TO  A  MOVIE

STAR TIN G

TO D A Y

OPEN

12:45

ENTERTAINMENT FOR MATURE AUDIENCES

J3MSSM3S0Ndl3NS3ISSLmilmve
tmmmtCMnOTTi RAI4PllllG-lr,e*iW«WrAWi«|r,T|le#ni«10l*l 

■ AiMAMMuwMr. •. »sk« i*,408£M A G(HOSld»l«<OTTO PlASCHItO 
•MMliSliyiO MRI/ZAkO-AWUUIKMra

f ^ M m i m  wini MtatcuT

STARTING

TONIGHT 8------- 1

jgmpaiwiM 1-11? I  If

f 'D o  I I m  im p o t k ib l^
S T O P
R O M M E L ! ' ^

OPEN 7:34 
Adelts 74r 

CUMrea Free

T R e  'a<fven?tire 
they lived is  
the screen ’s  
suprem e
.achlsvs.mcrit].

,On the Tobruk raid, they posedion membership Mbsenption t o  
as Grnnans and brought the audiences. He wai the ftr t̂ 

‘ ^  . . . . .  iBnUsh troops through barrieraW ter to exercise an APT op-
( Lynn Redgrave, daughter of That She posses-ses the subtlety - j  apparent prisoners of war. itkm to bar revieseers.
Michael Redgrave and sister of ^^d skill to-make her "Georgy |qi^  there were only a; "Why should everything be 
Vanessa moves into the start^*^* ’ characterization so po|g-|few survivors.”  producer Cor-ievsluated in teims of .succes.s or

^  ^  ^ « “ ‘ man said, “ but the anecdotes Ifailure” ’ says Shepard. “ If 
^  a®d talent. ;of have met ouriever got wealthy enough to pro-

^  p ' , _ James Mason and Alan Bates,need ”  duce my own plays. I d never
iiSierave co-starred Ma.son plays a; Although the search for SIG have them reviewed

^ t _  J . f  n ^ > fh v . loveless and childless men undivered several -  alH-------------------------------
. '|busines.sman who watched >yr residing in Israel today. — not 

ul*x' ®P *® own" home, the7oM of them wouM agree to re-
f k « V ^  daughter of hi.s domestics, and veal his identity, not even for 

n longer regards her as a a red<arpet visit to  glamorous
w S i ’ -dauKhter-' t i t  as a womani Hollywood

plana Jane ŵ  with wliom he wants to live, j "  Fortunately, there was n»re
' Batcs appcars as an iiTespons-ithan enough documented ma- 

iby her downing and her wlt. young bank clerk whose love teria! to give Tobruk’ an the 
i  Aecordug to Hollywood, Mux.aflair with. Georgy s  roommatri action and excitement it can 
I Redgrave will become the "per-iends in m amage. even before! handle," Corman pointed out 
isonal discovery”  of every'movie-jthe amval of their baby. hej'T ll probably heor from th e  
!goer. so adroit and appealing .comes to realize that be cbose^SIG now that the movie is re- 
|B her perfonnance Despite|tbe wrong girl. Charlotte Ramp-jlea-sed—espedally if it has any 
her firmly background, Missiling. a former model, also stars-boners in it."

[Redgrave is only five years as the scl/Lsh young womanj 
awav from ber initial decision:whose romantic freedom is so'

ROCK
HHDSC
GEORGE
ikTmI
n jrn

GUY D H U ! l
SIOCXWEU*
NKa
f l f f l i ' t - .  -

TE C H N IC O LO R '
A UMVtRSAL eicruwc

t

, jANte-\
- • ^ 7 1

CHAU
KUMHFI

Don’t buckle 
your seat belt.

w ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ....
fto act She now is an importantjstrongly envied, and whose babyj 
r m m » f  of Laiaw w  OBv1er»|ls so w a m ^  vwskwHed by  tli^ 
Naruxial T h e a t r e  rofnpany.'ungainly “ Georgy Girl ”  1

'Hom bre' Stars Newm an j 
i In Western Adventure |

Poewt hIoct.« (iT toTehUpow-tftoitotains. He iM arrange-*
er have developed in Hollywood menLs to take his company into 
wkwrb are lesponsibte for the the altitudes of beat and high 
b̂iĝ  strides in making nmtion!winds But he hadn't bargained 

,ptLtaies today. Director > pro-|for the hard run of bad lock 
! ducer "

■■jias
Newman. "Hombre,”  which and discomfort. .Now that .it is 

Mpettt 'Satorday at tte R itf It^all behind them, however, this 
ts a product of coHaboratioh by 
teu-prudneer Irving Ravetch who 
'wrote the screenplay with his

■ftv9 Vknsmj . ay^AavvwA -  java waas, lanaui a wia vs a#«u awwm
fr Martm Ritt has completed fighting illness, injury and foul- 
sxtS"fiIiTi ■ rt"arrii '̂ ■Pa'uTw^ffier 'th'af 'nSuIfro

Then, you can buckle 
your steering wheel

'••ITTINtf -TOO 
TELV/

Publt*h«d to UV* Rvaa l« eOOpR'StiO" «r1>' T»># Adv«rt>vnf Cownd.
Tn# isat'O'̂ af Satet/ Count:* 

and Tha lnfa»nat»ooAl N#w*pap«r Advt'tia*n| txRcut.vea.

very element of fighting for sur
vival has given the film a sense

____ ____  ______- I of realism which the cast and
"Iwile. Harriet Frank Jr. This technicians are the first to ap- 
*pr»ip first Joined forces in HS4 ptaud with pride. ~ '—  
wkea they created “ The Long. Filming In Panavision and De- 
Hut Summer ”  Their la.st pro)- Luxe Color started at Old Tuc-̂  

jert before ‘ Hombre" was the'son After two weeks, the cwm- 
ihighly acclaimed "Hod.”  Ipany moved 50 miles .southeasti 
; New-man plays the hbtnbrv tnand' 5J00 feet up in the 'Santa' 
I Hombre”  It i.s the atofy of a-Rita Mountains. Here, literallyl 
Iwlute man raised by tbedmging tb a cliff, was the|
i.Apacbes untiUhe is more Indlan film's mine set — constructed! 
jtnan white. He rejects hLs ownion the side of the old Kmgj 
people and their way of life Mine. ' |
only to discover'suddenly the;- Most every ■ member of the: 
satvatimi of a group of bocUk.prododion company for many| 
whites is in his hands alone. iyArs has shared and enjoyed: 

Newman shares honors srith|Ritt's dedication to producing 
Fredric March, Richard Booneigreat Alms And his urgency to 
and Diane CUeirto. Also co-star- explore ahd find new ways of 
ring are Cameron Mitchell. Bar-lgetting the script on film in the 
boaa Rush and Martin Balsam jmost dramatic, entertaining way 

Ritt accepted the, full chai-jpossible appears f>he the com- 
Itnge of the screeitplRy w loud mwi denomtiyi’ or known to ev 
cry fo r  the jagged. MM andlery meipber of Ritl s film fam 
tuberous setting in the Arizona ;tiy.

The
Jonofhan
Winters

Show
WHk Tbs

LEVEE SINGERS

LUBBOa COUSEUH
SAT., MAY 13 . .  8.11 p jo .

CaRsaiiiii Bwx Offka
O p M  M oe. Hmi SoV.,

9 A . M . . 5  P .M .

n e a r  f r i c i s :
1 3 . . . 1 4 . . . 8 1

CIVIC LU880CK. INC. 
DWF02-44U  RmS48«

HIGHI.AND CENTER
Serving Hsun 11 A M. T# 2 P M -5  P M ts  i ;34 P.M. Dailj-11  A .M. Ts

■ t:M PJf. Smday
StTvDAY MENU

Wboie laby Flaundfr w«l CralMekt and 5ki1inp Drrssint . . . . . . . ...v .r ,r .!.r ,.. m
\ knEtais HftM * * * * • ■. * * "V"

ITKlfT with Sage, t>r«rt|g» Gfclet Cravy, and Craaberry _̂San« .............  W
(Tuckrii FiiM 'sieii . . : :  iT :::.. . ............... ....................................^
Prime Mb. an jwv ..................................... ..........................................  ...............
Fish Filet with Tartar SaKe ........................................................... .................. . ^
Fried Sqiash ..........................................................................   }”
Carrots and Ouisns .......................... ............. ..............................................  ‘J r
Battered BrseewU ..................... .................... ...........................................................  ,rv
Harvard Beets ...............................................................   ^
Cheese Topped MnHed Potatoes ........— ^
Maeoroni and Cheese ...........................  ........................ ................................... .
Btaekberry-Basana trelatia ..................... . . . . 7. ............................ ................ .........  ^

Dtred Potato Salad ............................................ ............................................... .
Pineapple Umr Detiî t .................. ........................................................ ............ . n<
Cairo! and Raisin Salad ............... .................................................  ........................  •*<
I'mT's FruH Salad ........................................ ................ ................................ ..........
Pineapple banana Ice Bwx Pie ............................................. ..........  .............. . “ *
French Ijfmsn Pie .................. ............................................................. ....................
Ptaeapfdr Chinan Pie .......................... ........... ............... ........................................  « *
CHd Fashion Egg Castord Pie ...............................................  ........  ...................  *•<
Cherrv Pie 2$e
Pecan Pie ............... ................................... ’ ........................................................... . 2*«

MONDAY FEATIRE.S '
Creamed Tnrkev with Phmappie and .Almnads ........................... ........ ................ 454
(toldcn Fried Cbckcn SpeciaK..... -------------------------------- ...............
Savory Broard Tomatoes .................. ........................................................................  J*e
Bottefed e.reea Beam ....................i............................................. ..................  ....... 1*4
Frosted C.rope aod Ptarapple Salad ..........................  .............................. . TW
WoMnrf ■'olnd . . . '. ........ ..................... .................................. ..................... ...............  214
Duidi tpple Pie - ........... . • , r, - •,, -.. 11, , , . , , ,  ■, . , . . . . .  ■., i i .i,,i.ii.., -. - - - 244
MUHwnolre Pie ................................................................................. .
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For 34th Rodeo
'rw h s for the Thirty-Fourth|Dawson, Garea, Lynn, Martin, 

Annual Big Spring Rodeo, June Ector, Scurry, San Angelo Sad-
2L44. Am rapidly shaping . up, 
according to C. W, ('rcighUin, 
president of the association.

" '  Creighton said this years’" per
formance promises to be the 
most colorful and saltiest In its

die m b ,  floward County Ynuth 
Horsemens Club, will compete 
for a trophies in this parade di 
vision.

Bands have been invited and 
urged to march in the parade 
from Big Spring. Coahoma and 
Forsan.

The Santa Rosa Roundup Pal-

appear In the parade and pre 
sent a special precision drill 
during the todeo performanees.

Preceding the rodeo season 
(June 20), the Big Spring Square 
Dance clubs will stage a street 
dance, to which all square dance 
clubs in the area are invited

Immediately following the pa
rade on June 21, Sheriff Posse 
riders and members of their 
families will be guests .of.the 
rodeo association, a* a barbecue 
at the fair bams on rodeo 
grounds.

The Kiwanls Club will sponsor 
a pubiie barbecue at the Big 
Spring City Park. Tickets for 
this barbecue will be 11.25 for

'omina Hub from Vernon wintadulfs and cents for children

Longtime rodeo producer 
Tommy Steiner, Austin, will pro
duce the world championship 
rodeo. Steiner comds from a • 

Tdhg irne of t'fldeo producers and 
his stock is in top condition.

The five major events will be 
'saddle bronc riding, bareback 
riding; bull - dogging; bull rid
ing; calf roping; and girls’ 
barrel racing.

Tom Hadley, from Oklahoma, 
wb® Wnouhees an 1be Steiner 
shows, will be at the mike dur
ing the rodeo here.

Kicking off the four-day rodeo,' 
on June 21, a parade will wind 
through dowTitdwn,* and aCcord- 

■ ing to Malcolm L. Patterson, pa
rade marshal, the parade will 
feature floats, sheriffs posses, 
tnding clubs, bands, clowns and 
ether entries. "

The rodea association is offer
ing a total of |100, in prizes 
for the first, second 4ind third 
place winners in the float con
test. The contest is open to any
one in Howard'County wishing 
to enter and all are condially 
invited to participate. AD clubs 
and organizations ^have. been

GET ACQUAINTED SPECIAL 

-SAVE-^-8.00 or -̂-------- ' '

AMERICAN TOURISTER'S 

WEEKENDER

urged to participate in the float 
contert.

vSheriffs’ posses and riding 
clubs from Knott, Andrews.

NOW 24.95
Reg. 32.95

LIM ITED  
T IM E  O N LY
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-4 ..
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Wiglets -------
18.95 and 12.95

Ideal forTv^ofl^s  Graduation, Father's Bay
21" W EEKENDERS FOR M EN  A N D  W O M EN

Here's your chance to start your colTectToh of Americon

ToUrisTer luggag* Of great -saying5;-1t's the- tjrrty- luggage with

exclusive features such os foam-rubber hondlesr^stoinlese steet 

tongue-in-groove closures ond non spring 

s ^ e l  locks that edri't get sprung.

Colors: Lodies' cases In red, blue, tweed, fawn, white 

or dusk.

Men's coses in tweed, fawn, dusk or olive.

FASHION UNLIMITED
W ith our glamorous '

WIGS,
WIGLETS,__ _
FALLS
100% H U M A N  HAIR Of The Highest Quality 
Here's d murtTttade W  great 
look . ^  . and be_ the jjicture of f«h io n  in on 
instant. Know the magic of switching from
blonde, brunette, redhead , , ,  or iiave_vour...
own locks matched to perfection. Highest 
quality human hair^foshion
wigs with the natural took . ,  ,-n U ..........
shades , and colors.

W ig cases, 7.95 and 14.95 

Wiglet cases, 5.50

Vopon wig cleaner, spray or life, 2.50 eo.

Human Hair Foils, 59.95 
Dynef Falls, 18.95

Springmdid Schiffli embroidery

for your bedroom

These Schiffli embroideries ore much too, lovely 

to hide . . .  so Springmoid lavished bedspreads 

with their beauty . . .  a heavenly sight to behold.

Rose Royale bedspread . . .  a delicate trellis 

of blossoms luxuriously embroidered on 

polyester ond'eotton, ond it's puff-quilted 

with polyester .. .  .. pink, blue or yellow.

Twin size, 26.00; Double size, 30.00

Rose Royale year 'round fherrrxil blanket, of 

IcTtren soft Creslon* acrylic, Schiffli embroidered 

binding-,'pink, blue or yellow. 72"x90" size, 16.00

. o y >'*ghtly, nosegay 

printed cotton bed spreod, quilted and 

fluffed with polyester fiberfill. ^ h if f l i  

embroidered lace edging. Pink or yellow.
' 1 ’

Twin size, 16.00; Double size, 11.00
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